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Groceteria

Once More
Ninth burglary in seven years 

and the fourth in the last three 
^ears occurred at the Summerlafad 
Groceteria some time Tuesday 
night or Wednesday tnornihg.

Theft on this occasion involved 
twelve cartons of cigarettes and 
about $45 in cash. , ,

Entry was discovered on Wednes.^ 
day morning by Lies Rumball, son- 
■of Proprietor Lawrence \Rumball 
:and Mrs. Rumball, when,, he in
spected the premises' thefiabrning 
•of the stores’ midweek holiday.

Leslie Biimball' fouiid.^ /the 
back door to the maln i^raon 
of the building open. a^d on 
further investigation dlsnsovered 
a broken window pane.;!pn. the 
north rear side. t '
Entry W€is'gained f>y thp window

after an unsuccessful attempt to- 
break in through the barred rear 
door. On leaving, the thief or 
thieves unbarred the '36br and 
walked .out. ,
Three ISlls 6pene<d 

Three tills, one belonging to Jim
my’s Meateteria, another in the 
main portion of the grocery store 
and another in the office were op
ened, as well as a cash box which 
•contained ,$17 in money . which be
longed to; .the Summerland Rink' 
Association.

Jimmy’s Meateteria losit only one 
roll of . coppers, worth 50 cents, 
plus a few stamps.

glance of the money was Gro
ceteria property, as were the 12 
cartons of cigarettes.

RCMP were summonsed by -Mr' 
Rumball .,p,nd they have been in
vestigating.

Mr. Rumball Sr. has been confin
ed to hiiL^ome for the/Past three 
-days, hap|rag iniuped his^hack while:

teihoon, ,,

€omes Htire on 
FeBriiary 19

Gro.wers’ Chautauqua meetings 
will be held throughout the valley; 
from February 11 to-22 /with'Tues-r 
■day, Feb. 19 being the date set for 
Peachlahd and Summerland nieet- 
ings, a release from BCFG'A bead- 
quarters; <thiB week announces.'

In each'local, the meetings com-. 
mence at 2 and 7:^0 p.m,, with Soils 
and Soil Testing, ahi ltrigation and 
■Erosion being the topics in the first: 
session and E^lanatlon of New 

' Spray Calendar, Xnd^ding Spray 
for Fire Blight; Blossom Thinning; 
Marketing, and XAti^soaping • being 
t|^c topics for the eyening.

From Kamloops -to Kelowna,
” there are two topics,'Livestock on- 

Small Farms, and Vegetable In
sects, which will not bo discussed 
in the southern section. These will 
be replaced by Control of Tree 

■ , Fruit and Other Insects, And Min
eral Deficiencies, from Westbank 

; south to, Oliver-Ospyoos;
Meetings are convened ' by • the.- 

BCFOA locals in each section, 
while provincial and federal depart
ments of agriculture officials arc 
In charge of the lectures.

• ' '■ ....... ——

School Bobalers
Meet Ponticlon
In Second Round

By the narrow margin of four 
points, Summerlapd's debating team 
captured the first roqnd of the 
Leonard P. Wade trophy debating 

.championship on Monday by van
quishing two Rutland toami.

The dummorland high students 
won the afflrmatlvA argument 160 
pointa to 104 at Summerland, but 
lost the negative argument at Rut
land 140 to 141, thus winning by 
ttfur .points, <on the round. 

Trimorrow Penticton and Bum- 
merland teams meet bore and at 
Penticton In the second round to 
deride the holders of the cup don
ated last year by Kelowna and won 
in its first year of compatitlon by 
Summerland.

J^doos In Summerland were R. 
S. Oyley. Walter M. Wright and 
Mrr. F. F. Atkinson.

Thf affirmative team ronsNts nf 
Ken Brnwnor and Roger Smith 
while thn negatives are Shirley 
Schumann and Don Blncklock 

Publeoi of the dohate Is; Resolv
ed that price controls should be 
Instituted in Canada immediately,'

King George Vl^ies in His ^leep

Queen Elizabeth II New.
•>- -.s

r ' s"
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King George 'VI.. King of Great 
BritSLin and Irelapd and the Do
minions in the British Commoh- 
wealth^of; Natfons. 4s dead. •

Queen Elizabeth II. has-been pro
claimed Queen of England and has 
flown home to her native land to
day from Mombasa, Africa, where 
her six-months’ tour of Africa, Aus
tralia and New^ Zealand was inter
rupted by the sad news.

The entire world awaited sadly 
the arrival of' the young queen to 
learn the date to be chosen by -the 
qUeen and her family for the state 
funeral.

A period of mourning has,been 
declared with' the funeral to be 
held on Friday, Fob. lb..

Mere In Sumperland,''ali organ!, 
zations were awaiting this word in 
brde^'to plan'their meetings. ’ 

'Canon' F.'"V. I®arrls6h, 'rector of 
St. Stephen’s Anglican., church,^ has 
laid plans for a church service the 
day of the funeral- and hopes the 
Canadian Legion will be in attond- 

'ance. ' .
This Sunday, St. Stephen's will 

hqld requiem holy communion at 
8 o’clock hut. yrhether a commem. 
oration service >,'Will 'be ,,tbold at H 
o’clock depchdii upon arrAngemente 
to be made on Friday when Bishop 
Clarke arrives hero from the Koo- 
tenays.

At' Poaohland at 8 o’clock Sun
day afternoon memorial services 
will bo held at St. Margaret’s Ang
lican church with ilov. Canon Har
rison officiating.

Reeve O, B, iBientley, when con
tacted this morning, declared no de
finite steps had been madO' to hold 
any community sorvioo In memory 
of the late King George,

He la awaiting suggestions from 
Ottawa as to what the Canadian 
government wishes oaoh commun
ity across the country to do to hon. 
or the memory of their beloved 
king.

Dr, 0. O. Woodbrldge, Canadian 
Legion president, statoi. that if a 
public servioe is held the Legion 
will probably be in attendance, oth
erwise, a Legion parade to »t.. 8te. 
phen’s will be called. '

The Legion is planning to hold 
its regular monthly meeting on 
Wednesday evening.

This Saturday; St. Siripheti's WA 
has postponed its annual Valentino 
tea but other funetiohe are pro
ceeding on schedule until more de
finite plans are made known.

All Summerland was saddened 
yesterday with the news of the 
King's death but no publio service. 
was held.

Schools olrised nil day, the chil
dren being sent homo soon after,

. .' their arrival, Flags wore at half 
mast.

Sumillfpriand Sends 
Message to 
Her Majesty w

This morning, Reeve C. E. 
Bentley, on' behalf of the Muni
cipality of. Summerland, .des
patched the following message 
to Her Majesty tlie Queen,' ex- . 
preshing the. deep regret of the 
people' of Summerland' at the 
passing of her*father and ex
pressing the -' hope that her 
reign will be 'a happy'.one. The 
complete text of the cable fol
lows:
Your Majesty:

‘ May I,« As the Reeve, of the 
Municipality lof Bummerland 
express to yoii our very deep 
sympathy on ithc^ loss of your 
Father. • i. ,

live all mourn his loss and re^ 
nlomber hlm iis the finest ex
ample to everyone as a won
derful' olttseni We will always 
have fond memories of the vi
sit of the KIpg. and Queen to 
British Columbia ahdt of'Qiat 
of you and your husband.

We send you our sinoere wish 
tlint your reign may. he a hap
py one” and that the world will 
clear itself from the clouds of 
turmoil, , '

Ood Save the Queen,
O. EDMUND BENTLEY, 

Reeve.

Schools will not be closed on Feb. 
16, but speoial memorial servtoos 
will be held In all B.C, sohools, 
Hon. W. T. Stralth, minister of 
education, announced this morning.

The King, 66, died peacefully in 
* hli sleep at Sandringham, England, 

at'a;45 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
PBT,

Ho had basn in Apparanti improv
ing health ahd had spent i a quiet 
evening with his family and had 

' bosn In apparent good spirits when 
ha retired.

The King’s physlotans announced 
today that death was caused by 
coronary thrombosis (a blood clot). 
He had undergone a serious 'Oper
ation for lung resection last fall but 
to outward appearances had made 
a Bucoessful recovery.

Last week, ho came to London 
>ytth Queen Elisabeth and Princess 
Margaret to wave goodbye to his 
daughter, than Princess Ellsaboth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh who 
had plaited away on the first lap 
of their six months’ goodwill tour 
of Africa, Australia and Now Zea
land.

Pictures of the King walking

back from the ' plane, which were , 
distributed throughoiit the worra, 
showed a face, drawn and lined 
from his ' months of suffering. It 
was a shock to his loyal subjects to 
See the change in the man who had 
beeii their'patient ruler'since 1936 
'when his brother, now the Duke of . 
Windsor abdicated.

Princess Elizabeth burst into 
tears at Mombasa, East Africa, 
when she was told the news by her 
husband, the charming Duke of 
Edinburgh. She' quickly recovered,, 
her composure, 'however, and made 
plans for an Immediate return to 
England, ^ '

Yesterday, the Privy Council' In 
London, constitutional advisers to, 
British monarchs, formally accep.-., 
ted Elizabeth II.. as ' Queen.: Thev’

. Canadiap cabinet, had,,already pnx!,
' claimed the accesslsh . ofQueen' 
Elizabeth as Quqcn.of Canada. ^ 

One of the Queen’s constitution^ 
al duties will be,to call an accession 
meeting of the. Privy .Council,. at 
which she will swear to fulfill her 
duties and be a good ruler. ''\‘- 

George VI. was born in 1895, the 
second son of the late King George 
V. and Queen Mary, at York Cot
tage, Sandringham, where he pass
ed away.

Going through Osborne and the 
• Royal Naval College ' at DartS- 

mouth he was prevented, through 
Ill-health, to take an active part at 
first in World War ir.He served 
as a sublieutenant In the battle of 
Jutland and was then attached to 
the naval branoh' of the RAF.. In 

.. Ootobor, 1918 ,ho was on the west- 
I orn front, qualified as a pilot.

As a youth he was' known as 
.Prince Albert and in June, 19?0, ho 
was created Duleo' of York. On 
April 20, 1028, ho married to Lddy. 
Elisabeth Bowes-Lyon, youngest . 
daughter of the Earl and Countess 
of Strathibore and.Klnghorno. ,

It was in June, 1025, that ha was 
appointed' to the Pflvy Oouiicil., 
With his wife he visited Ulster in 
July,' 1924, and toured Konya, Ugan
da and the Sundan in 1024-26 and' in 
1027 visited Australia anij| Ndw 
Zealand.

He had ahfv’ays shown a splolai 
interest In industrial questions and 
was praaldant of the Society for In. 
dustrlal Welfare, besides establish
ing a regular annual holiday camp 
for 200 young workers and 300 pub. 
lie Bohoolhoys, i

The Duke of York never expect
ed to become King, as on the death 
of his father on January 20,11083, 
his 'Older brother, Edward VIII.. 
aaeendtad the throne.

But, on Docomber 11, 1986, Ed
ward abdicated, wai made Duke of 
Windsor and the Duke of 'York 

Continued on Page 10,
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Kiwanis Soap 
Box Derby to 
Be Sponsored

The Kiwanis Club of Summer- 
land will sponsor a Soap Box 'Derby 
this summer, in conjunction With 
the Vancouver-sponsored provincial 
derby which is held in Mission 
City annually and sends a contend, 
er to the grand finals in Akron, 
Ohio. . ,

This was the decision of Kiwanis 
directors on Monday after some 
months of planning.

Frank. McDonald heads the Ki
wanis committee which will under
take this project and he will be as
sisted b'y fellow-clubbers Jack Dpns. 
don. Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh and 
Lloyd Shannon.

It is hoped that Soap Box Derby 
contests will be held in Vernon, Ke
lowna,. Penticton, Oliver, Osoyoos 

I and Princeton, w;ith thd possibility 
bf^a southern interior runoff.'prior 
to the big derby finals in Mission.

Right'now, Mr. McDonald’s com
mittee is anxious to find out how 
mahy lads between jbhe ages of ill 
and/15 are liiterested in building 
soap., -box .cars ;jtp, ■certain specifi- 
cations and enter theni in this edin- 

r',test:‘v ■ ■ ■ • \ .

Jaycees Best 
Of Credit Umoii

■j 1js. ^ 1 ■

■Walter Bleasdale; manager of the 
Summerland . ’"and; District Credit 
Union, gave members of the Sum- 
merlahd Junipr Chamber of Com
merce an insight ;into the history 
and operatiobs of credit unions 
throughout^e world.
TAltJp'Ough/T^he credit union moye- 

, ment origin&ed; in,:E^rope, the 'first.. 
u^ip^in. ^rth:' AmcVicO'/^^w estab. 

''i-;Qifeb^e;^dpd'nicia|^gDrBad-
; tdf^lhe U®tell 
out the rest of Canada, he s^ted.

Today there are more than-4,000 
unions in Canada 'with a working 
capital; in ekpess of-:;S1 billiottir 

' Jaycees d^ided atrtheir re^lar 
meeting in the Nu-Way AnheX' on 
Tuesday to start a fund designed 
to send two 'or three, members^.-jfo 
the annual crinventipn of the Ca
nadian Junior Chamber of Com
merce which this June is being held 
in Banff.. ; ' ■ ■ .

Vandals Bredk All 
Panes of Glass in 
Red Cross Shock
.Vandalism of the worst order was 

reported to The Review on Tues- 
. day evening by John Dunn. Mr. 
Dunn 'Owns a smAir shack at the 
northeast corner of his property 
bordering the Living Memorial parh^ 
playground. It has been used by 
the Red Cross branch in Summer, 
land for storing disaster sup
plies..

Some miscreants tors off . the 
■ aere’eiiihg on the eaBt-sldd window 
aiid, using a stick, brokd Avery pane 
in the four-section window.

Not content with tliit; they used 
a stick to poke holes In a tarpaper 
structure adjoining the ehaok 
which served as a covering for 
some articles belonging, to Charley 
'Wharton who had moved, hla be; 
longings from the buWding to make 
room for the Red' Qross articles.

' ’ ■ I " .............. _ U ,

Bennett's Colored 
Slides Go Eost

Mr. E. H. Bennett’s colored aiidoB, 
“Summerland: The Flower of the 
Okanqgan’’, are; doing quitet'a bit 
of travel, and are spreading the 
beauties of this place and Us flow
ers across the continent.

On Monday they were sent off to 
Montreal to be shown tq the Qua** 
boo Gladioli Society.

They have already been display, 
ed in Winnipeg, Regina and Leth- 

' bridgq, and when they are returned 
from the east, will go riut'to Moose 
Jaw and Edrhonton.

Building Hiti Haw 
Low in Jonuory

Lowest value in building permits 
ever reported to Building Inapsetor 
Roy F. Angus was rsocr'ded in the 
January • Just concluded. Only 
two permits for alterations and ad. 
dltlons to a value of 1860 ware tak
en out last month.

In 1961 three permits were taken 
lOut in January for a value of $8.- 
815.

FfANO FUND DONATIONS
Three more contributions to the 

sohool piano fund hava boon re- 
oelved reoently from Helen Kean 
and Colin MoKonsle of Bummer- 
Inhd and ABQR8 D. Turnbull, HM- 
08 Athabasca, o/o FMO, Esquimau.
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Queen Elizabeth II ahd Her Prime

We Mourn the Death of a Noble, Gentle King
•E, the Canadian people, in company with 

\ \ / other members of the great British Oom- 
▼ ▼ monwealth of Nations and our friends in 

many parts of the glolie, are saddened today with 
the loss of our reigning monarch, George VI., king 
of Great Biritain, Ireland and the British Dominions 
beyond the seas.

Gone is our reigning monarch who stepped into 
a breach in Commonwealth relations caused by the 

-abdication from the throne of his brother,->'the .Duke 
of Windsor, and in a short period of time won the 
affection of th^ great majority of his.subjects.

Of kindly h^art and. nature, the ‘late King 
George VI. ‘ was conscientious to a fault and in 
World War n drove himself to exhaustion in ani en
deavor to show leadership in a time when his coun
try was imperilled.

We believe historians will lay the blame for 
his early death to the exhausting years of World 
W:ar II.

Our fondest recollection of the late King 
George will be the one occasion we were privileged 
to see him at close quarters—at the formal reception 
at K^loqps in May of 1939 when King George and 
Queen Elizabeth ' toured .Canada just prior to the 
start of the great world conflict and did so much to 
cement Commonwealth relationships as well as those 
with the|. United States. • ‘

Of sombre mien, King George carried himself

with a quiet dignity which was impressive. His im-
cross which he bore hispediment in .sp^.bh.^as ..a cr< 

, entire life.;
We can see-hiriiYnow in-our mind’s eye, stand- ' 

ing with his':loyely;<wife on the rear platform of the^ 
CPR traiii at, Kamloops, waving a solemn. goodbye 
as thousands cheered aipd though^: “There is a good. 
man.” ■ ' -T , ”

All'his life. King'George VI. was'handicapped v 
by. ill' health.. In thej;|ar^y days of WoVid’WAr'^Ti ■ 
although he had passed through Royal Naval Col
let, he was prevented; froni active service because 
of his health. ’ .

'But, nothing daunted, he was not content untik^f 
he could serve on one of His Majesty’s ships in waiv > 
time and as a sublieutenant he took part in the bat
tle of Jutland. Before the war’s end, he qualified as 
a pilot with the naval branch of the RAF. '

' Determination to accomplish what was expect
ed of him, despite his .physical handicaps, was .the 
driving force'of this man who became king of this 
great Commonwealth at a time when he w:as unpre
pared ' for the task.

Last fall, when his lovely daughter and her 
husband were , preparing to come to Canada, the 
Klpg underwent ja serious .operation. The eyes of the 
worl^ were turned on England, where the King 
struggled for his', life. As in so many other serious 
crises in his life, the'"|^lng struggled through and

appeared to have conquered the dread disease,which 
threatened his existence.

But in this pase, although his determination 
and will to survive were great, the grim reaper took 

. his toll. . ' "
. Today, we have, for the first time since the . 

1 early days of this century, a queen as ruler of Great 
Brit^un-, Ireland, Canada and the other component 
..parts of the British Commonwealth of Nations. .

’j.She is a true daughter Of Kirig'George'VI.-'and 
Queen Elizabeth. The new Queen Elizabeth has 
been prepared for this day which has come all too 
quickly. . She has her parents’ sturdy resolve, much 

i’/>f'her mother’s ready grace, and her .father’s solemn 
: devo.tion to duty. ■

Canadians took the princess to their collective 
hearts last fall, little realizing that ^ the day ■would 
conie so suddenly when she would be ruler of the 
land. * But she has -endeared herself to all who fell 
Within the radiance of her charm, and one and all 
are proud ^o welcome such a queenly sovereigm. - 

It is a sad day and we mourn the loss of a man 
who understood our problems and was humble in 
his endeavors io sympathize and e^e the burdens of 
his people.

■^e can rejoice, however. In the knowledge that 
he has given us a daughter who will be an able sue. 
cessor and who will be as loved and respected as her 
father.

‘■:r'

have boon awarded by the deparll’,. 
ment of education at Victoria. to; 
Arthur Gartrell and Wiu|am Rit
chie. • .
'Nora Clements, who -yyap operj. 

atod on for appendicitis a few days- 
ago is making very Batlsfactorj{; 
progress in the Sunimorland Gen-j, 
oral Hospital.

THUITY YEARS AGO
Fobnuiry ^0, 1922

At a special meeting of the mun. 
ioipal .council expenditure resolu
tions wore passed reducing the in
demnities of the reeve and council 
by $60 per annum, and the salaries 
of the staff, foremen, and truck 
driver by |20 per month. The rote 
of day labor was also reduced to 86c 
an hour for a nine-hour day.

President Freeman appointed the 
following standing committees at 
the board of trade meeting on Tues. 
day: Civic improvement, Morkill, 
Riley and Coqrans; immigration 
and advertising, Crossloy and Kel
ley; transportation'. Roe and A. 
Walden; oonventions, Andrew and 
Solly; exhibitions, Holmer, Iiawler, 
Angrove, Huddleston, ' MoLaohlan 
and J. Tait,

The trade board was unanimous 
on the retention of the anti-dump
ing clause which the Vancouver 
Board of Trade favored removing,

Establishment of a tourist camp- 
Ing park and alterations and im
provements to Ellison hall wore ad- 
vooated by Dr. Andrew at the board 
of trade meeting. As advocated by 
The Review many times. Summer- 
land greatly needs a tourist camp
ing site, and Peach Orchard is ad
mirably suited for the purpose. 

Officers, named in St. Andrew's 
yPS are:. President, George Hard
ing; lot vice-pros. Ernie Adams; 
2nd vlco-pres. Miss Marie Arkoll; 
secretary, Mosle Marshall;*" treas
urer, Miss Sue Whltoford. Conven
ors of Committees: Devotional, G. 
Mitchell; missionary, Miss B. John 
ston; literary, Dewey , Sanborn; 
social, Mias M, Arkell; music. Miss 
Alma Lott; sick visiting, Howard 
Findlay; lookout. Miss Phyllis 
Freeman.

C. H. Elaoy has sold his house 
to A. C. Turner of Toronto, who 
will take possession in March, 

Diplomas for manual training

TWENTY-FIVE YR ARB AGO .
February 11, 1021 '

Another phase of musical on^ 
deavor was organized this . wool^ 
under the auspices of the Summer- 
land branch, Canadian Logiotl' 
when officers wore appointed foP 
a male vo[pe choir. Frank Mossop 
was made ^ conductor, with J. R. 
Campbell, president, P, Knowles,' 
secretary, and Messrs. Boothe and 
Beavls, the commlttoo. It is the. 
intention to oompeto In the music-, 
al festival next spring..

Fire alarms wore discussed' by 
council and were scarcely finished 
when the church bell called West 
Summerland to a fire at Mr. El 
sey's house next to the packing 
houdo, used as a storage building* 
The fire had a good start before 
It was noticed, and it was destroy 
od. .

R, Mitchell reports, that 200 tonif. 
of ice were out and hauled frond 
the reservoir this year. Some of it 
came to West Summerland on 
sleighs but a good deal of it came 
by trucks and wheels. There was

Mmerlitn6 3lepiftP
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J. R. ARRtSTRONG, Editor

If you are dreading the immin
ent approach of middle or old age., 
Influenced by the silly modern sup
erstition that a person Is doddering 
at 50 and dare not exert himself 
in any vigorous oxerolse after 40, 
road "How to Catch an Eagle,” 
on page 22 of the February 1 issue 
of Maclean's. It toils ho'W Charles 
Broloy, over 70, takes in his stride 
a sport so daring and stronous that 
It put a fit young oxrparatroopor 
out cold.

ihoy’ro dovoloplng the youngsters; 
and they don't seem to think that 
non-skl'ers have a > sacrod duty to 
help support them. ^ '

Oootl to noto that tho Summor- 
larid Ski Club yras given the honot 
of playing host td tho interior ski 
jhmplng ollnlo. The local: ski olnb 
deserves a lot of orodit for what 
thby have achieved, and tho way

•Have you tried bleach on your 
tiros for bettor grip on slippery 
roads'/ Many swoar by it, and it 
o'ortalnly. soomod to help on the 
one occasion I used it. You can 
spray It on or rub it on with your 
bare hands, but it’ll leave a white 
.spot on any olothing it touches. 
Hoard of a lady who put It on tho 
solo of her ovorshoos, though, for 
slippery walking. Saved her put
ting on chains.

Authorized as Rnoonrt-Class Mall 
Post Office Dept,, Ottawa, Canada

Winner, John W, Eedy Trophy end 
Printer & Publisher award, jp-lOj 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; in ' 
OWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Competition

no haivosting of Iqo In,'1024 nor in 
1929, both those years bolpg very 
m,Hd. Thl» yoft*’ four ooW nights 
rd'ptiltod in a good oloar out of 
about ton inches. As tho cold spell 
lasted only a/ few ays, only tho 
alert got ioo.

The co-operative finished Us 
peck this week, somewhat oarllor 
than last year. Most of tho 'fruit 
is on order and being shipped rap
idly. Thq fruit stood up much bet
tor In storage than might have 
boon expected,

Arqold Gaytori had an operation 
for mastoid at tho coast and is 
progj'eHslng favombly.

Everyone Is looking forward to 
tho loo Gymkhana when there will 
bo novelty rooos, broom ball, and 
a skating feast,

Sooms too bad that Charlie 
Whdrton's rink had to close, All 
good things dome to an end somo- 
timo, of ‘odurse, But Charlie has 
doho too much ''for Summerland to 
deserve such ap ignominious pat- 
ering-out; He was ospeolally 
thoughtful of the younger children, 
ond hundreds of Summorlandlans 
learned to skato under his watch
ful eye. As one oltlzon put It; "His 
Kkntlng' times wore sot to suit tho 
kids, an’d parOnte never had to 
worry about thoir ohlldren when 
they worn skating at Charlie's.”

An old-timer told ' mo reoently 
that the current strunuouH winter 
can't hold a candle to that of IGOfl. 
07. Just tts much snow, more wlpd, 
and tomporaturos dropped, not' lo 
one or two dogroos below zero, but 
to twenty-two below.

Ho hvod In a tent that winter
too; floored and filed, but just oati- 
vas, all tho, same. With /a stove 
inside and the stovepipe running 
tho length of tho tont, it was com
fortably wai’m, and tho frosh air 
of the cloth house seemed to keep 
his family hoalthlor than they 
were within wooden wolls. Only 
time it was unpleasant was on. 
Christmas Ddy, when a sudden gale 
blew tho stovepipe down. Thoro was 
s'omo lively aonunbllng inside that 
tont for o few minutes, ho relates, 
and a lot more oloanlng-up to do 
aftorward than Is expootod on 
Christmas Day.

I'll bet ho didn’t have trouble, 
thought with loo forming on tho 
edge of his roof and causing water 
to back up and ' leak through tho 
Shingles and spoil tho walls below. 
This seems to bo a rooord winter 
for .that trouble, and I've never 
soon so many people cleaning ropfs, 
Hoiw are wo going to avoid a rbp- 
otltlon of tho same trouble anothor 
winter? Somo suggest moro insul
ation on tho colling, plus attlo vent
ilators, othors tho uso of olootrle 
heating cable laid along the oaves, 
Anothor ohep is oonvlnood that, if . 
It was not contrary to custom and 
therefore frowned on, a house 
roof of sm'ooth shiny shoot alumin
um would slide tho snow off In 
winter and rofloot tho heat in, sum- 
mor and bo far superior to tho 
shingles wo now use,

But tho cheapest solution might 
bo to spend next winter in a tont.
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

,Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

lAkesid&— \
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

' REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
"A Friendly Church for Friendl> 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Schdbl—9:45 a.m. 
Morning: Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Communion follows morning seT-

Evening Service-^7:3'0 p.m. 
REV. W. H. EIXIS, JJC 

Interim Pastor
"Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMEREANH PEXTECOSTAl j 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite' 
Municipal Work' Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning wors”hip.
7:30 dp.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
,T?ues. 8 p.m.—Bible Study, prayer. 
Fri. 8 'p.m.-^Youhg People’s.

Pastor C. W. Marshall
EVERYBODY WELCOME .

- ' . 1 ■ > ,

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach. Orchard Kill, 
West Summerland

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., ^Wednesdays—Prayei 

end Bible Study
„^8:00 p.nUjMonday—^Ypiing Peoples
Tke Chu^|i of the IJsht and Life 

Hour-pTrogram "^froih'*
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all
Rev; G. Schnell, Pastor

Mr, 6j,lve: Atkinson was .-elected 
president.>of the Summeriahd .Hor-'‘ 
ticultural Society at a meeting : of 
the directors on Friday evening, 
Feb. 1, at the home of Mr.'and.Mrs. 
W. F. Ward,- when officers for 1952 
were chosen ■ from - among ■ theiri 
numbers. ' . . i

The 1st vice-president is Mr,. Alec 
Watt and the 2nd vice-president, 
Mr. K. McKay of Naramata. Mr. 
A. F. Calder will be the new, secre
tary and Mr. Ward will ^jontinue 
as treasurer Mr. Watt will con
vene program and films, with Miss 
Doreen Tait, tea convener, and 
Mrs. M. E. Oollas, press representa 
tive. . ^
. The meeting voiced its thanks 
and appreciatjoh to Dr. James 
Marshall, - the retiring president, 
specially mentioning his work in 

^ helping to inau^rate the Valley 
Flower Shows. V-. v 
' Many new and interesting ideas 
for programs for the ensuing year 
were suggested. It is hoped that 
the society will benefit the fiower 
lovers of Summerland in building 
and landscaping more beautiful 
gardens in this, “The Garden of 
the Okanagan”.

Coffee and refrefreshments were 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Ward. ■

High School

Probably receiving the most at
tention right now is—Has spring 
arrived? The, sudden change ^ in 
^^eateer has put a st«^ to activity 
ja^. the arena and’ left curling en
thusiast with, nothing to do on Sat. 
urday mornings.
. Friday night a busload (a very 
large busload) of basketball play- 
prs .and spectators joumeye,d to 
Westbank where Summerlapd 
teams really put Westbank on ^e 
run, winning all four games by wide 
margins. Scores were junior girls 
20.^5, junior boys 28-16, senior girls 
26-12, and senior boys 27-11.

Monday afternoon Summerland 
High’s debating team out-talked 
Rutland to win by 4, points in;a 
first round debate. Full story may

Cnh Calls
ist Summerland Pack

Sickness took a toll of our Cubs 
this week, but hope they will be 
better, and back with , us next 
week. Second stars are proceeding 
nicely. We started to read Kipling’s 
Jungle Book on which the Wolf 
Cub is based.

Next meeting, February 11, 6:30 
sharp. Please be on time. Duty Six; 
Yellow Six. Akela.

be found in another column.
This Saturday, a volleyball toxu:- 

nament is being held here in Sum
merland. ^ere will be a banquft 
for players and a mixer for all stu
dents jifter the, tournament.

On Sunday. February 24, the an
nual high schodl ski meet is being

t
held* Make your plans to attend 
this fine meet and support your fa
vorite skiers.

tji

Regular service, at pur sta. 
tion means feeling SURE 
that your car will respond In
stantly to yoiir oyery move 
. . the 'positive protebtlon 
you n^ . during tr^ckerbus 
winter driving months. Drive 
iip how — Olid rc'gulwlyl

&

Garage • Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE 8151 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Turnbull Explains 
"Benefits Restricted 
Policy of BCHIS

•Hon. A. D. Tunrbull, minister of 
health and welfare, announces that 
the people . who took advan^ge of, 
the new seven days of grfice,, in 
making,;; their hospital! ihaura^je 
payments, during the last premium 
payjnept pe,ri«^, raijeiyjad receipts 
staihp^ “benefits restricted”..

In order to. clarify this phrase', 
Mr. Tunrbull points put that the 
seven days of grace means that"" if 
a person pays his premium in this 
period of grace, he does not incur 
the penalty of the .fourteen days’ 
waiting period for late payment. 
However, the person is not covered 
by BCHIS from the date his prem
ium was due , arid the date he 
makes his payment. Hence the 
stamp, “benefits restricted”.
. For example, i the last premium 
was'due on December 31.“The seven 
days’ gi’ace period applied until 
January 7. If a person made his 
payment oii January 4, he did not 
Jimur,any. .perialty... However, he was 
not covered by BCHIS from Jan
uary i to January 4. Similarly, if 
he had made his payment on -Jan
uary 7, he would not have been 
covered from the 1st to the 7th.

1 In effect, the seven days of grace 
I means that the person becomes in 
benefit as soon as he rxiakes'his 
payment .and is not subject fo th.e 
penalty waiting period. However, 
he is not covered from the date 
his premium was due and the date 
within the grace period on which 
he makes his payment. In all'cases 
of mailed remittances, BCHIS now 
accepts the post date as being the 
date of payment.

Old-Age Assisfcince 
Cheques to Go Into 
Moils in l^ew Days

The first old-age assistance cheq
ues will be gojng into . the mails 
shortly, states Hon. A. D. Tunrbull, 
minister of, hsalth and welfare. • 

In view of the number of applica
tions, ' it is expected that not all 
persons who hajfe-applied .Vflll re
ceive , th'^lr cheques immediately 
as proodsslng requires time e^n'd it 
may be a matter of several weeks 
before, all tho present applicatiops 
are approved. , 1

Applicants will not'suffer any. 
rihanolal loss in this . regard, AH' 
approved applications will be paid,' 
on a retroactive basis,, 1^ no pther 
form of assistance has been given, 
so that tho first cheque will cov- 

‘er. the time from January 1, 1052.
. If a person made application af

ter January I, then his first cheque 
will bo retroactive to the date of 

jj his application.
Likewise, tho health services will 

bo retroactive for those who are 
eligible vfor old-age assistance.

Surprise the. family .with this special Valentine’s dessert—Heart’s 
Delight! -It’s a tender, heart-shaped meringue, fiiied with a smooth 
and luscious lemon mixture, and decorated with red-tinted coco.a- 
Dut. Served on a lace paper doily, it will be the best Valentine of all.

■-MERINGUE "
. Four egg-whites. 1 cup of ^ 
sugar. I tsD. cream of tartar., 

Beat* egg-whites and cream of 
tartar until stiff, then gradually 
fold in the sifted sugar. Line 
cookie sheet with waxed or 
brown .:.t)aper.':..Trace a heart 
shapRuPn the tpaoer./then pour 
merin^e;ton --the> heart-—a very 
,eas'y.taskjas fhe,me’ringue is stiff; 
and: handles well., Bake at 275 
degrees F. for 60 to "80 mih'utes,

. cool, riide onto pfate covered 
with . paper doily and fill with 
•lemon filling. , , i

LEMON FILLING 
Four egg-yolksv-5!tbsp. lemon 

iuice, 1 tbsp. grated -lemon peel, 
% cup sugar, 1 cud whipping 
cream.
. Beat , egg-yolks slightly, add 
lemon jiiice, peel and sugar. Cook 
in double, boiler until yery'stiff; 
cool.- Whip crearn and rhix in 
lemon filling and-spread on the 
meringue.; Decorate; edges with 
cocoanut. tiqted ,,with -red food 
coloring and garnish-with lemon 
slices.. Store; in refrigerator from 
12 to 24 'hours.

Ist Sununerland Troop /
This week’s Scout^ meeting show

ed a perfect attendance—all but ong 
patrol leader! Next week let’s make 
it perfect.

The troop was fortunate in hay-

tpr Gordon Blewett, who gave a 
most instructive 20-minute talk on 
his personal tracking experiences. 
Gordon also directed 20 minutes of 
tumblingexercises which proved 
hot" only strenuous but, in some in
stances, amusing.

Bei-t Stent conducted tests for the 
piaster-at-arms badge which the 
following boys completed: Jack 
and Bill Baillie, Lori Moss, Earl 
Gardiner, Pat Anderson, Max On- 
garo, Neil Woolliams and Richard 
McDougald.

Assistant Scoutmaster McCargar

passed the following boys for "their 
second-class first aid; Glen Man
ning, Bob Brintan, Larry Lemke, 
John Guthijert and Don Skinner.
• Next week there will be an op
portunity to pass more second class 
first aid, signalling and fireman’s 
badges.'

The Scout-Guide party on Satur
day night proved most successful 
with an attendance of - 60. Our 
thanks to P/L Victor Smith for 
his share of the arrangements.

Siurfis' dood CdkiiM f , i

Spork, Tin ..................................
Sausage, Campfire, Tin ......... 51c
Meat Ralls, 15 bz Tin............
Beef Kidney Dinner, Tin........ 34c

ing a visit, frotti,District ^ Scqptm.asjl The Father and Son banqu^ for 
tei* Gordon Blewett. who gave' aT^^CJubs £s 'and Scout's will take place ori ; 

Tuesday, March ,4. Every Scout is: 
expected to pass at least one badge 
for presentation on this occasion. 
How abbut those missing items of 
uniforms? Full uniform will be 
needed for the banquet.

The troop, welcomed Senior Sixer ’ fl 
Lawley from the 2nd Summerland B 
Cub pack. He is posted to the Eiuf-1 
faloes. I

Notices: Next meeting, Tuesday. B 
Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. Duty patrol, Buf- — 
faloes. Found: One Scout hat.—- I 
D. V. Fisher. Wi

I'

I
I 
I

I Phone 4586 Delivery
Fresh Fruits aiid Vegetables

I
I
I
h

APPLEJUICE Vitomized 20 oz Tin 2-29c 
APPLEJUICE VitCimiZed 48 oz Tins...31c

,Plan fo Attend the

ANNUAL BANaUET
. OP•THE

i

Summerland and District Credit Union

WEDNESDAY, FEE: 20
* *

Youth Centre — 6 p.m.
(

DINNER FOLLOWED BY ANNUAL MEETING AND SOCIAL

Owing LImllAd Seating Oapm'lty, thOH<> dAzIrnuii of nttondlng 
Imnqiiot mutt' obtain ticicot* by Fob. 1.1. Tlokota avniinblo at Cro. 
dlt Union offloo, |t.80.

Sk^nK • January L .the .Provincial QualWy for pid.*ge Aaiutanpe, you must
Goyerh^imk will Join ni^Oi Oio. Opyernment L__JLL^^ l^etwpen tho ago* of S5 and 00: kave lived

aone. beModir '!tlie Wl ’kbd 00 who *■ blllty test and have proof of age, residence
Indicate need by passing an eiliHbiUty tost. and Income.

In Addition: the Provincial Government wlU pay to those who qualify, up to flO 
monthly*08 a oohpoMlvlnr bonus,^amj Health Service which Include the itayment of B.O. Hospital In* 
swronoe premlunjiB and' oo*tnsuranoe, modlonl, optl ^1, drug and limited dental core. To qualify for the 
Health Services and oost4>f Jiving bonus, a i^rson m list qualify for Old-age Assistance, and have a total 
yearly Income'*' of not more Gian

' $ 780 If single
$1080 If married and living witit spouse who does not qualify for Old-age Assistance.
$1800 if married and living with spouse who also qualifies for Old*ago Assistance.

• A person must have lived In B.C. for three years Immcdlotely prior to his application to qualify for tJio
oost*ofJiving bonus, and one year for tho HooUh Sorvloea ■■

• '►Total yearly Income Includes Old-age Assistance, other Income, and an nmoiuit hosed on a calculation of
aisets^lhomo, proiterty, bonds, money In bonk, etc.) ^

For full parHculars, visit your local Welfare Office

THE mm

THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE
•’ ‘ \

Government of British Columbia
HON- A. i). TUilNBULI.. Minister E. W. GiHi'’l-'n’H, iicinily Minister

686

8831
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Rev. John F. Kimber of Calgary, 
Alta., is holding special meetings in 
the Trout Creek Community 
Church of God. A returned mis
sionary from Guatemala, Central 
America, he will show slides.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

Dinner here with the fam
ily .. . enjosrable ending to 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or a 
snack.

MSALS .AT AT.T. HOURS

NU-WAY
nrrei »i cire

Canadian Fashion Keen Interest; Shoynn l^y
Nembers of Sewing Classes

Allan
-Phone 4856

Holmes
GranvUle St

Coal collars 
have retained the stand-up col
lar popular in past season. Above, 
a full backed wide-sleeved mid 
season coat of nubbly textured 
fabric. High style details are 
the arrow pockets and huge 
tiuira-hack cuffs.-

GROCERY SPEGIALS
BAKER'S
COCOA

B QZc tin 
16 oz. tin

29< 
55<

CHICKEN HADDIE per tin IH 
KRAFT DINNER 2 Pkts. for 27< 
VIJO PANCAKE Mix 21-2 lbs 32^ 
PIE CRUST NIX per pkf. 39<

Mrs. Flemings — Makes 3 9-inch pies

CORNNEAL 5 lb. Bag 12<
Golden Tellow

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 6600 Serving Sununerland Since 3908 FREE DEUVEBT

DURNIN MOTORS
in

In the ples^ant setting of the 
home economics room in t^e jun
ior-senior higt' school, "night se;^- 
ing classes are held on Thursdsty 
evenings. , !

Mrs. Vernon Charles is the com
petent and popular instructress, 
and seventeen are taking the 
course. The average attendance is 
thirteen. Not one masculine applies^ 
tion was received. ' ■.

All sorts of things are under 
way in this class. Some of those en
rolled had never, sewn before and 
patterns and dressmaking were 
more intricate to them than any 
jig-saw puzzle. As for putting a 
zipper in 'placte—^it seemed ridicu
lously difficult for such a little-^ 
and so necessary part of a garment.

Some have brought old naaterial, 
on which to practice. Others are 
making children’s clothes out of 
strong parts oT used clothing. [ 

Those ' w:ho have had experience 
are taking the course to learn how 
to finish properly, and for some 
of the finer points which they 
have not had an opportunity to 
know before. f !

Each pupil is taught to thread a 
sewing-machine;, how to use itj 
and the mysteries of the. attaclr- 
ments kre explained and put tO 
work. s'-

Skirts seem to be a popular ex
periment, though the smart 'rej- 
suits take them out of the expei^^ 
imental category. Certainly they 
are a practical choice. |

Children’s clothing, undersvea-r, 
pyjamas, a pleated skirt, and a 
boy’s shirt, are some of the gar
ments being made, aod gratifying: 
it is to see the article evolve and 
develop into something useful and 
needed. . i

One of tbe novices has advain- 
ced to making a woolen dress, and 
doing a very good job, too. Another, 
who has done dewing before,'has 
made a pretty . silk. suit. Blouses, 
from the tailored variety, to a lace 
evening one, are being undertaken, 
and everyone in the group is find
ing the evening refreshing and div. 
erting.

The whole atmosphere is agree
able and congenial with many 
working in twos in the big,- airy; 
room. Tables are convenient for 
cutting and the light good. Right 
at hand are pressing facilities, and 
a long mirror for effects. '

Through the room, Mrs. Charles 
moves front! one to' another quietly 
demonstrating "with - ^ sure ‘ hands 
the right way to do this or that. 
She has been se-wing since she was 
eleven years old, and through prap- 
tical ' experience long-' before"'she7 
was married, and after, has learn-, 
ed the art. During World War H 
she did a great deal of sewing for' 
the Red Cross with the Peach Or
chard group, and she often helps

with local welfare ' sewing .projects. 
The course is a fiye xnonwy' bne

with records of attendance kept 
and turned into Summerland school 
board at the end of the allotted 
time.

This type of night school work 
was advocated by . Hon. W. T. 
Straith, • Minister of Education, 
when he addressed those gathered 
for the 'Opening of the school last 
fall, and has beep followed up by 
the local school board in co-opera-- 
tion with the principal, Mr.'A. K. 
Macleod. ’ . '

Most women find some sort of 
handicraft restful and a pleasur
able change from the daily round 
•of housework. So these evenings 
are refreshing-and. tbe products so 
satisfactory.

Those taking adyantege of the in
struction are Mrs. D. 3urnell, Mrs. 
D. Orr, Mrs., J. Rewakowski, Mrs. 
J. Schaeffer, Mrs ‘J. Heavysides, 
Mrs. E. Amos, Mrs. J. 'Yarshanke, 
Mrs. Fraiik Wo'bdw^d, Mrs. J.“M 
McArthur, Mrs. F. E. Britton, Mr.s. 
,K. Hickson,. Mrs. L. <W I^umball, 
Mrs. Leslie Rumball, Mrs. V. Higgs, 
Mrs. Alex Kean, Mrs. Dennis Kean, 
and Miss Rita Backmeyer

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. B> E, Coulson of 

Elkhorn, Man., are visiting for two 
weeks at the home of their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Boothe. Mrs. Coulsoh’s sister., Mrs. 
Myrtle Scott j who is employed at 
Summerland General- hospital; is 
enjoying their visit, too.' The cou
ple will g>o on to Vancouver and are 
planning another stay , here on the 
way back to their home.

Mrs. Adele Guidi of- Kelowna vi-» 
sited last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Guidi and another 
guest, was, the latter.’s sister. Miss 
Orsolina Rossi, who ai'riVed in Ke
lowna a short time ago from Pdn. 
tecosi-de-Oarfagana, • Italy.' The 
sisters had not seen one another for 
thirty-eight years. Miss Rossi' in
tends to stay in ^Canada, and for 
the present will mak,e her home in 
Kelowna.

Gordon Nixon, son of. Mr. Fred 
J. Nixon, retired municipal, clerk, 
flew from Ottawa last week to 
spend a sh'Ort time with his father, 
who is making a splendid recovery 
in Penticton hospital following a 
fall, in which he broke,his hip. For 
the first tirhe since his accident, 
Mr. Nixon was able to get oiit of 
bed for a short tinqe last week, Gor
don Nixon is assistant controller of 
communications with ' the depart
ment of transport in Ottawa.

. With his face deeply lined and showing the results of his ill
nesses, this informal picture of the late King George "was snapped last 
fall prior to his emergency operation. He was returning to Bucking
ham Palace, London, after a convalescent period at Windsor Castle.

Flood Control Project 
Will Proceed in Spring 
States Hon. B. W. Nayhew

Welcome news,that has been awaited for three years was re
ceived in the Okanagan last Friday with receipt •of a telegram from 
Hon. R. "W. Mayhew, minister of fisheries and B.C.’s only cabinet minis
ter, that all obstacles in the way of starting Okanagan flood control’s 
long-awaited projects have been cleared away.

It is anticipated that work will be started this spring towards 
straightening, deepening and "widening the Okanagan river channel from 
Penticton south to the border, and the installation 'Of two new control 
dams at the river mouth and at Okanagan Falls, where Skaha Lake 
empties again into the river.

Two million: dollars is the sum voted by federal and provincial 
governments for this scheme, but this sum will now have to be raised,^ 
it is anticipated, because of higher costs since estimates were obtained 
and the added expense 'Of building fish ladders in accordance ■with de
mands of United States authorities.

ser-

WEST SUMMERLAND
IS PLEASED TO INFORM OAR AND TRUCK OWNERS

THAT A

Body Repair and Painl Shop
being: opened on Hotting:* Street in Uie promiaoe 

reoently vacated by Follook Motors Ltd. and wiil 
' bo operated by ‘

Alberl* Armstrong

I Dumln Motors wlii be pleas
ed if you will drop in to tiie 
new Body Shop and g:et ao> 
quolnied with Mr. Arm* 
strong.

Estimates Freely Given on Any Body 
or Paint .lob

GREATEST 
BLESSING IN 

THE HOME -
AN ABUNDANCE 
OF HOT WATER

GET A MOFFAT 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER 

TANK

Forest Bronch Has 
Two Divisions Now

Establishment of technical 
vices and administrative services 
branoh of the forest branch is an
nounced by Hon. E. T. Kenney, 
minister of lands and forests. F. S. 
McKinnon, forester in charge of 
the management division, assumes 
charge of technical services, and 
E. W. Bassett, district forester of 
Vancouver district, heads the ad
ministrative services. The new div
isions are necessary to meet de
mands of present-day expanston in 
forest problems and forest indus
tries. '

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

6 ELECTRIC

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER 1YR 

HATERS 

STAMP PADS
Snminerland 
Review

Phone 3751 Hastingi Sf.
sanrr phone am

Canadian Investment Fund
Shdres

DlVorslfloatlon Is pbo verjr important • 
aspect of sound investment.
O.l.F. shiiroB provld'^ you with a diver
sified list of sQcu|fitles end glvo a 
good return on yoiiir Investment.

\ You can make a |itart with a very
small initial Investi^snt,

Further YiartlOuiars on request
f,

Okanagan Invesimenis Limited
USSOCIATRD WITH «KANA*AN tSUST COMPANY >

Board of Trndo niilldinn: ‘ • Poutioton, B.C. •
Phono 678

HSMSINi THC INVISTMKNT DKALKSr ASSOCIATION OP CANADA

[nvosimonts N.II.A. Mortgiigos RonI Estato iind Insiirniien

It "Was the latter part of the pro
ject "Which caused the most recent 
delay, and which threatened to 
hold up control of flood waters in 
the Okanagan for; a considerable; 
time.

Eiigineers’ planning report was 
tabled at Ottawa five years ago, 
hut in the past year to eighteen 
months the American and Cana
dian authorities have argued over 
the necessity of installing fish lad
ders, as demanded by the Ameri
cans. ’ ' ■

As Okanagan river is under 
the international waterways ag
reement, Canada was powerless 
to proce^ until a settlement in i 
this project could be iteached, it 
Is stated.
On Friday, Hon. Mr. Mayhew wir

ed to Art Gray Rutland, president 
of the Yale Liberal Assn, and to 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun of Pentic
ton that he did not anticipate fur
ther delay In getting flood control 
work underway.

When Mr, Mayhew was in the 
Okanagan during tho BCFGA con
vention he was given an insight in. 
to the urgency of this project by 
^r. Gray? Mayor Rathbun and Mau
rice Flnnorty, MLA for Simllka- 
meen. ' '
All Difficulties Removed : .

Iti, his reply, the B,C, mlnjstei:' did 
not .declare If the fish ladders .are 
to be included In the project but 
did'state that all difficulties have 
been cleared away and the depart
ments of publio works of tho two 
governmontB can now. proceed with 
the project.

Mayor J. J. Ladd in Kelowna last 
weekend doolarod a meeting of tho 
Okanagan Valley Flood Control 
oommlttoe will bo called In tho 
near, future to determine wbat, oth
er stgps are essontlal in the general 
program of preventing’ flooding of 
lakoBhoro property,. '

It was known last week that > 
a mooting of the International 
Joint watorways oommisslon 
was boing hold to try and find 
a solution to tlio fishways.
Mr. Mayhow's Investigation of tho 

situation oolnoidod with this sos-

sion and he was able to report fav
orably to the Okanagan as a corise- 
quence;.^ J;*. ;■

The" control project is dra'wh ,up' 
in three stages, one being the in- j 
stallation of a dam ,at the river 
mouth at Penticton and the dredg
ing of a new riv^r channel south ba 
Skaha Lake, the .second is construc
tion of a daln above Okanagan. 
Falls and work to Vaseaux Lake; 
the third being the construction of" 
a proper river channel south 
through Oliver to Lake Osoyoos.:

Bridges and highways tie in with: 
this project" as it is anticipated a- 
new bridge will be built to provide 
a northern entrance to Penticton, 
while Railways and highway bridges 
at several other points farther^ 
south will have to be relocated;

Not only is the project designed: 
to provide control of Okanagan. 
Lake levels to prevent spring.fliood- 
ing, but it also hopes to alleviate 
the flooding of low-lying land neajr 
the river at Penticton and in thje 
Oliver-Osoyoos areas, • i.
Now Low Level of 98.6 

Under present agreement, the. le
vel for Okanagan Lake is 90.5 feet,, 
with a maximum of 102.5. When 
th,e flood control plan is comploj^ 
,ed tho diinimum level will be 98.9, 
;with an emergency low of 97.5, it 
;,is stated.. ■. j!

Roovo O. E. Bentley was confer
ring with Mayor Rathbun In Peh- 
tloton on Friday when the lattor'rp- 
ceivod Mr. Mayhew’s welcome teltt- 
gram. Both municipal officiats 
have expressed their gratification 
that, after so many years of wait
ing, the prevention of flooding I|i’ 
the Okanagan la to bo undertaken.

There are many who fear •thfli.t 
with such a heavy snowfall thl« 
winter that throats of floods will 
occur again this opring and early 
Bummor. I '

Mrs. David Koan arrived on Mon
day from MacDonald Airfield, Por
tage La Prairie, to visit at the 
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Grant.'

SpeciaRsis al FARM TRACTORS

That tractor of yourg Is no kiddie 
carl It needs —• and dosorvoa — 
the attention of export moohanios, 
Buoh as you will find at our shopl

Prompt Borvlco, reasonable cost. 
Lot us repair that t»<aotor NOW In 
voadlnoBB for spring work,

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge mid DeBoto Curs - Dodge Trucks 

PlfONE 857A Grmivlllo at Hnsllngs West Summerland

MUM

532348485323234853234853532348532323
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St. ns
Beporls Show 
Good Standing

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 30, 
the/^nual general meeting of St. 
Stephen’s Anglican church was 
held ,ip the parish hall. Between 
fifty and sixty members of the 
church' listehed to excellent reports 
regarding the past year’s work, 
which included that of the Wo
men’s Auxiliaries' and Sunday 
school. , I '

Canon F. V. Harrison gave a de
tailed account of the activities of 
the parish, and mentioned that the 
bishop has asked him to take over 
the position of rural dean which 
meant an increase in his duties.

He expressed the thanks and ap
preciation of himself and Mrs. Har
rison to the ladies; officers, and 
members for their help and kind
nesses during the past' year.

The financial report presented by 
Mr. Alec. Y/att showed finances in 
good condition and reflected great 
credit oh the treasurer and finan
cial committee.

The following officers were elect
ed for 1952: Liay delegates to the 
synod, C. J. Huddleston, A. F. Cald
er; substitutes, C. J. Clark, Dr. D. 
V. Fisher; rector’s warden, C. J. 
Clark; people’s warden, C. J. Hud
dleston; secretary, W. C. W. Fos- 
bery; treasurer, A. W. Watt; enve- , 

' lope secretary,' A. F. Calder; 
church committee, Mrs. D. L. San
born, Miss M. CartwrightrvF. E. At
kinson, Dr. D. V. Fisher, H. C. 
Howis, H. R. Hodgson, Ivor Solly, 
J. Y. Towgood, W. C. Baker, E. C. 
Bingham, H. Findlow, K. B. 'Thom
son and Capt. J. E. Jenkinson; au_i 
ditor, Ivor Solly.

Delicious coffee and-refreshments 
were enjoyed after the'meeting

PAGE FIVE'
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Guides Raise 
Fnnds for Summer 
Camp at Ottawa

Already Summerland’s contribu
tion of $80 has been forwarded -o 
divisional Guide headquarters for 
the divisional project of raising 
funds to send Guides from the 
South Okanagan diyision to the 
Guide canip at Ottawa this summer.

The sum is to be raised by Guid
es, Brownies and the Guide Asso
ciation and was announced at the 
monthly meeting of the Guide As- 
sociatiqn held at the Youth Centre, 
Jan. 31.' There was a great deal of. 
essential business to discuss and it 
was regretted that more members 
were not present.

'The annual meeting is to be on 
Feb. 28, when it is hoped that moth
ers of Guides and Birownies, and 
many others interested in this 
work, will attend, and hear a re
port of the year’s activities.

Mrs. G. Lewis was welcomed as 
representative of the Legion LA, 
•which organization has made a 
grant Pf to the Guides in. ap
preciation of their help on Poppy 
Day.

' Work of the • badge secretary, 
Mrs., W. H. Durick, received com
mendation as was the vi^ork of alb 
those people who have been in
structing and examining Guides for 
proficiency badges. Mr. S. J. Fel- 
tbam is preparing a class for handy, 
woman 'and pathfinder badges. 
Mrs. P. C. Greer held h, popular 
dancing class^ and Mrs. Alec Watt 
is instructing Guides in singing.

Thinking Day is on iTebruary 22. 
Guides, and Brownies will parade 
to St. Stephen’s church on Feb
ruary 24. On this Occasion the 

• Guide choir, trained bj;^ Mrs. Watt, 
will take part.

f. . There still remains an urgent 
•need for Guide and Brownie lead- 
;erB; and it is hoped the Guide As- 

* sociation will acquire now mom-r 
bers to help carry out its increas
ed reoponsibllitles.

A forthcoming event will bo a 
Mother and Daughter banquet to 
be hold early in April, This will 
marlo the anniversary of the re
organization of tho Summerland 
Guides.

Progress Shown 
In Reports from 
Lakeside Church

Elected to the board of stewards 
of Lakeside United church for 1952 
were George Woitte, V. Charles, M. 
McKechnie, L. McLaughlin, Walter 
Bleasdale, Mrs. E. R. Butler, Mrs.. 
W. Greer, Mrs. J.- Raincock, Mrs. 
A. R. Morgan and Miss Mary Scott.

The election took place on Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 30, when forty- 
three were present for the pot-luck

This scene was typical last fall throughout Canada when' Queen 
Elizabeth II., then Princess Elizabeth.and the Duke of Edinburgh''were 
w;elcomed by huge prowdfe on their triumphant tour of this Dominion. In 
the above picture the gracious princess, now Queen of Canada, cohafort- 
ed shy little Sheila Hamilton and accepted the preferred bouquet while 
her husband, the Duke of Edinburgh is ah interested spectator. The na
tion’s capital, Ottawa, was the setting.

supper followed by the annual 
meeting.

As indicated in the term “pot- 
luck” no one knew quite what to 
expect for supper, but by the time 
all the Ihdies had brought casser
oles, salads, or some of their best 
cooking of one sort or another, a 
delightful meal had been assem
bled, and its informality made it 
all the more delightful.

When supper was finished church 
business was transacted and re
ports were heard, with Rev. H. R. 
Whitmore acting as chairman.

Mrs. J. Van Gameron spoke for 
the Cradle Roll; Mrs. Walter Bleas
dale, Sunday school; Mrs. A. R. 
Morgan, 'Women’s Auxiliary; Mrs. 
Vernon Charles, Women’s Mission
ary Society; Mrs. H. Pohlmann, 
choir, a report which was amplified 
by Mr. Whitmore; and Mr. V. 
Charles, board of stewards, 

j Through these if was shown ■ that 
; progress had been made in all de
partments during 1951.

The congregation expressed 
thanks to the kind person or' per
sons who anonymously had the 
church auditorium thoroughly 
cleaned and decorated during the 
past summer.

Senior First 
Aid Course is
OHered Now

1
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony was elect

ed chairman of the St. John Ambu
lance Association at the annual 
meeting held in they Medical Clinic 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 31.

Mrs. O’Mahony replaces G. J. 
Beggs who has been the chairman 
since 1948 but felt that he was too 
often out of town on business to 
continue another, year. He will act 
aS' vice-chairman. Miss Louise At
kinson will remain as secretary- 
treasurer. ^

It was decided that a course in 
senior first aid would be held im
mediately if sufficient* persons are 
interested to form .a class.. It is 
hoped that members of the local 
fire brigade "will take this course.

A junior first aid class ■will be 
started at the school under the 
direction of D. M. Sanford, it is 
expected.

First aid under the civil defenc'e 
scheme was discussed but it was 
decided that this should^ be left un
til after the next meeting of the lo
cal civil defence committee and a 
specialized training be given the 
members of the civil defence or
ganization;

Miss Amy Yamabe 
Heads Temperance 
Council for Youth

Officers for the Youth Temper 
ance Council which has been form 
ed in Trout Creek are Miss Amy 
Yamabe, president; Miss Lona De
ringer, vice-president; Miss Joyce 
Willis, secretary; and Miss June 
Willis, treasurer. There are eleven 
members.

The newly formed council has 
had three meetings, one in Decem
ber, one in January, and at three 
o’clock on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
3, at the homg of Mrs. E. C. De
ringer.

Mrs. Percy Miller is the superin
tendent of the YTC, and has been 
assisted by Mrs. E. Deringer.

At Sunday’s meeting each mem
ber was told to bring a guest, and 
there were nine visitors. A ques
tion box was a feature of the pro
gram, and it was decided to have a 
debate at the next meeting.

At five o’clock the, hostess serv
ed a delicious buffet supper.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Lee McLaughlin and her 

daughter. Miss Pat Qolay, have re
turned from an extended visit to 
the Old Co'untry.

SL Andrew^s Congregational Meeting 
Hears Reports from All Age Groups

What has now become an an
nual event took place last Thurs
day, Jan. 31, when members and 
friends of St. Andrew’s United 
church numbering -over eighty were 
served supper prior , to the annual 
meeting. The Service Club, assist
ed by the Federation, catered to. 
this function.

Following supper, reports of the 
many activities of the church cov
ering various age groups were 
heard with a great deal of inter
est.

Mrs. Doney Wilson gave a re
sume of the Cradle Roll, and Mrs. 
Lew Wright reported the work of 
the Mission Band.

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. Jack 
Dunsdon and Mrs. Francis Steuart 
covered the different parts of the 
Sunday school, senior and primary 
divisions. The schO‘Ol continues to 
be a large ' one with attendance 
kept at a high level.

The' junior choir report was re
lated by Miss Mabel McNab,-- and 
Charlie Rennie gave that of the 
senior choir. The junior choir was 
organized during 1952 with Mrs. 
E. E. Bates as leader and is enjoy
ed by the young singers as well as 
those who hear them on various oc- 

■ casions.
Mrs. Ewart Woolliams told of

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Douglas Wakefield left on 

Saturday to join Mr, Wakefield in 
Vancouver whore they a,re making 
their homo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E, MoOutohoon are 
leaving at the end of the week to 
motor to Oalifornla, Moxioo, and 
in Arizona, on a holiday trip.
'Mrl and Mrs. It. Alstead have 

,been visiting at the homo of thoir 
daughter in tho Fraser Valley. Mr. 
Alstoad has rotiirnod but Mrs. Al
stead is staying^for anothor oouplo 
of weeks.

Mr. F, E. Atkinson flow to Van- 
oouvor on Sunday and wont on to 
Oorvallls,^ Oro., to attend tho open
ing Of tho food technology building, 
returning on Wodnosday morning.

Visiting here ’
Mrs. Bert Sdworbutt of Hardesty, 

Alta., is sponding a wook'n holiday 
at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, Goorgo 
Inglls.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wobbor of 
Calgary have oomo lo spend a oou. 
plo of months in Rummorland and 
aro living In TTnddroirs Auto Ooiyt,

Mrs. A. Jnnson and hor small son, 
David ,of Kolowna are visiting this 
week at tho homo of hor parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. Atkinson,

Birthday Party for 
Joyce Detinger

Joyce Deringer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Deringar, Trout 
Crook, was eight years old on Sun
day, Fob. 3.

On Tuesday afternoon eight of 
her little friends wtihe entertained 
at a supper birthday party .by Mrs. 
Doringor. Party program of gam
es, singing, birthday cake and can
dles made up a happy oooaslon.

Those present were Iris Willis, 
Estelle and Adele ''Mlllor, Nancy 
Hanson, Gloria Dowd, Ann Down- 
ton, Botty Turigan and Carol Pox.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son was born at Dawson City, 

YT, to Mr. and Mrs. John Thood 
on Saturday, Fob. 2,

On Sunday, Fob. 3, a daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Shannon at Summerland General 
hospital. ,

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Borton have 
roooivodvword of tho arrival of thoir 
first groat grandchild. A son was 
born to thoir granddaughter, Mrs, 
Tod Moses at Campbell,. Cal., on 
Deoombor 10, 1051.

the accomplishments of the Serr 
vice Club in the' past year,' and it 
was interesting t-o hear' of the ■var
ied duties undertaken and success
fully done by the club.

- The Federation’s year ■was ablyr. 
reported, by Mrs. S.,A. MacDonald.

Session report was heard from A.’ 
F. Wright and Dr. J. C. 'Wilcox 
spoke for the board of stewards.

At the election of, officers, C. 
Budd and W. Jenkinson were re
elected to the session for a four- 
year term, and with J. R. Campbell, 
Alex Smith, Cyril Stent, A. F. 
Wright, E. E. Bates and Ewart 
Woolliams, compose that body.

Stewards are Dr. J. C. Wilcox, 
chairman, T. A. Walden treasurer, 
and Roy Angus, F. B. Bedfoird, Lew. 
Wright and Chester Reinertson. <

Cyril Stent was appointed a dele-j, 
gate to the presbytery and confer-; 
ence meetings, with W. Jenkinsohl; 
alternate delegate. '

The meeting sent a letter to Mr.', 
J. R. Campbell regretting his ili-‘ 
ness. I,

The supper tables were attraq4‘ 
tlvely decorated with the Valen-; 
tine motif, and the delicious suppeb 
was convened by Mrs. G. A, Laid^-_ 
law and Mrs. A. J, McKenzie, a»-' 
sisted by Mrs. E. Hannah, Mrs. C. 
D. Meadows, Mrs. W. Milne, Mrs., 
James Marshall, Mrs. H. A. MoCarL' 
gar, Mrs. M. Henker, Miss Nancy 
Fleming and Miss Christina Mairj.

HOME''AGAIN '
Mr, and Mrs. Dave MeInnis rot 

turned last week from a motor trip 
to California. .

I'

Mrs. D. L, Milne, who has boeti 
California since last fall, flov^ 
homo arriving on Saturday morning 
from Los Angoloe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wilson, BlU 
ly and Susan, reached home Fri
day evening after a vacation in 
Long Boaoh and other California 
oontroB., '

Kutch Imayoshi in 
Religious Drama

Mrs. Elmer Johnstone received a 
letter this week from her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Hillyard of Simooe, Ont., 
enclosing a clipping from the Sim- 
coe Reformer.

It told of a religious drama, No 
Room in the Hotel, preseftted in 
the Baptist church at Vittoria, a 
town near Simcoe, by a number of 
.students from McMasterUniver- 
‘sity,--Hamilton. Among thiosc tak
ing part was Mr. Kutch Imayoshi of 
Summerland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Imayoshi.

The play was well received in the 
Ontario town.

PICTURE
FRAMING

EXFEHTLWV DONE 
Xlight linrn In Our Biudin

Any Cli'oion of Do«ii):n

P/fotn Sindio
iniONE 3700

LEGION CARD PARTY
Twenty-six enjoyed the Legion 

card party at the Legion hall last 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. H. Mc- 
Cutcheon and Mrs. Ella Pohlmann 
won the ladies’ prizes while men’s 
awards went to A. J. Bionthoux and 
Tom Charity.

Verrier’s
W. VenHIer, Prop.

Choice Beef, Lamb 
and Pork

Boiling Fowl and 
Roasting Chicken

REGULAR HAMB, 
COTTAGE ROLLS, PICNIC 

HAMS and BACON

Fresh, Frozen and 
Snfoked Fish

COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 4806

nov. ilolin F. ICImlHir

Tlio Trout Crook Community 
of God invito you to hoar

Rev,
John F. Kimber

• relating oxperionoos of Mis- 
sionary intorost, and proaoh- 
ing on vital thomes of pres

ent-day problems.
A Ornit Ohlldron*e Rally Is 

being arranged for 
FBHIAY at 4:15 F.M, 

when the film
^'Japon Journey"'

will bo shown
Mooting every nigbt except 
Saturday nt 7:30 p.m. and 

Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:80 
p.m. In tlio 8und:iy evening 
eorvloe Rev. Kimlier will give 

file pogrHorioI testimony
"From Romanism 

fo Christ"
Also will Ihi Showing Cninred Slldoi of the Mission Work 

III C-Viitnil America All nixi weloomo. '

AIM
on Vqlentine’-s Day. You 
never miss when you send 
Coufts Cards4 See our 
complete selection now.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

$1 OFF

All Long or Short-Sleeve, 
Cardigan Or Cashmere

LANSEA
SWEATERS

• If your size is not in stock 
we-will order for you at 
the same reduced price 
for a limited, time only.

This is But One Fea
ture Of Our Store— 

Wide Clearance 
Sale

STILL GOING STRONG

Styfc Slvop
Phone 2906 

West Sununerland

Colored Slides by Eric Tait
and

Timely Topics by Nat May
will be Two Features of the Regular Monthly Meeting of the 

SUMMERLAND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY '

FRIDAY, FEB. 15 — 8 p.m.
0

PARISH HALL ALL WELCOME

UTILITY COATS
FOR

Spring
ARRIVING

DAILY

Wo Are Receiving Somo Lovely 
Model Of Coate for Spring • . - - .

They Are WATER REPELLENT 
Gnbimllno

PYRAMID or FITTED STYLES to bo WORN
BELTED OR LOOSE

$24.95 and $29.75 up to $33.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

3881
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Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 

• tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’a Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone H. 2-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any infoima- 

, tion see J. P. "Sedlar. Sediar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson . System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE. FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in BE. and Alber
ta. For information phone 6256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

For Sole—
FOR SALE — WINTERIZED 1948 

DeSoto 4-door sedan, immaculate 
inside and out, reconditioned mo_ 
tor, new rubber, heater, defrost
er. New low price $1850. Nesbitt 
Motors. Phone 3576. 45-1-c

LEGALS
“FOREST ACT”

^ (Section 33)
NOTICE ;OP APPLICATION

FOR SALE — MacINTOSH TOF- 
fee, 59c Ib. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 6-1-c

FOR SALE — HARDIE SPRAY- 
er 400 gals., complete with guns 
and hose, good condition, price 
reasonable. Live 5 miles north 
of Eelowna-Vernon highway,'»% 
mile past drive-in theatre, red 
barn. Apply G. Splett RR2 Ke
lowna, B.(5. Phone 710R3. 6-3-p

Summerland Servicei
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Warifs

FOR SALE — 1950 DODGE 2- 
door, air-conditioned, heater, good 
rubber, guaranteed at $1850. Nes
bitt Motors. Phone 3576. 51-tf-c

^OR SALE — FRUIT TREES FOR 
spring delivery. All varieties In
cluding Veteran peach and Wen_ 
atchee ’cots. Et-uce Collen, Oliv
er, B.C. .................. 48-il3-p

JF IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigiate Anderson^- 
Miiler.systems. An estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt -Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf^

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THCfe 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

ROSELAWN funeral HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

PRLTTT growers “ HAVE 
those picking Tjags repaired now. 
10% discount on any bags left 
for repairs before April 1. Fish
er’s Shoes and Shoe Repairs. 4-tf-c

Wanted—
WANTED — 

Cotton Rags, 
view.

CLEAN 
10c per

WHITE 
lb. Re- 
39-tf-nc

WANTED — PART-TIME WORK 
by reliable middle aged handy 
man, C chauffeur licence. 70c per 
hr. R. Peck c/o R. G. Russel, RR 
Summerland. 4-3-p

WANTED — BOYS 11 TO 15 IN- 
terested in entering Soap Box 
Derby this summer. The Kiwanis 
Club of Summerland wants to 
know how many boys will be in. 
terested. Phone Frank MacDon
ald, 3897. 6-2-c

SPEED SEIW MENDS SOX,
clothes, puts in zippens in 30 sec
onds, , stands washing, l-year 
guarantee ai^ainst deterioration. 
One tube..mends at least fifty 
pairs-of sox. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. . , 3-1-c

FOR — i950*'i>OpGE SPE-
cial peiiwe 4^oor,; . A7I, condi
tion, heater, radio. $2,145. . ^63- 
bitt Motors. 49tf-c

FOR SALE^VALENTINE CARDS 
serviettes,; candies, cutout books, 
etc., at Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 6-1-c

Coming Events-^
THE REGULAR MONTHLY 

meeting of the Women’s Institute 
will be hejd Feb. 8 at 2:30 p.m. ,in 

. the Parish;, h^l;: FollpWing same 
will. be 54"” Valentine' tea. aifd en
tertainment. Visitors welcome.

.....  6-1-C'

WANTED — SINGERS’ AND 
Players’ Club would like dona
tions 'of: old carpeting to cover 
high school stage for plays. Phone 
Mrs. J. Holman', 3816. 6-I-0

Lost—
LOST — MISSING SINCE MON- 

day evening, small male black 
and white Cocker snaniel. Any
body knowing whereabouts please 
phone 4847. 6-1-c

-r

OWING TO THE DEATH OF THE 
King, St. Stephen’s , Valentine 
tea has been postponed.- 6-1-c

SUMMERLAND YOUTH FOR 
Christ presents (a Date for 
Youth), with John Kimber, a re
tired . missionary from Central 
America. Come and hear special 
music, singing, and his persona.1 

‘ teaching. High School Auditor
ium, Feb. 12, 8 p.m. 6-1-c

IN AN EMERGENCY COULD 
you render First Aid? The Sum. 
merland Centre, St. John Ambu- 

• lance Assn., will hold a course in 
First Aid if sufficient names ate 
received. Anyone wishing to take 
this course please notify Miss 
Louise Atkinson, phone 5171. 6-I-0

RESERVE MARCH 7 FOR SINC^ 
gets’ and Players’ productlcm^ 

.'Pride and Prejudice. ; - '6-1--C!

FOR FOREST MANAGEME|>TT 
LICENCE in ,l^d Recording Dis
trict ,pf. YAJL® .and situated in the 
Peachland Creek Area of the Oka
nagan VKatershed.,...........

■Take Notice that -',TRAUTMAN 
and gAfl'I^WAY SfWMiLLS of 
Peachland, B.C. have applied for a 
Forest Mana^rement Licence cover
ing lah'ds held by the applicant to
gether with cetrain Crown lands 
not already, alienated vrtthin the 
following area:

“Commencing at the north-west 
corner of Lot 2535, Osoyoos Divi-| 
sion of Yale Land District; thence 
northerly in a straight line to the 
south-west corner of Lot 3704; 
thence westerly in a straight line' 
to the iiorth-east corner of lotg 
3892; thence due north to the nor-, 
therly boundary of the watershed 
of Peachland Creek; thence in af 
general north-westerly direction; 
along the said northerly boundarj^ 
to the westerly boundary of the wa3' 
tershed of Okanagan Lake; thence 
in a general northerly directibiP 
along said westerly boundary to a^ 
point .due east of the entrance of 
Quilcliena Creek at the southerly' 
extremity of Paradise Lake; thence- 
due west to the easterly boundary'! 
of the watershed of Paradise Lake;] 
thence in a general southerly di
rection along said easterly bound
ary to the northerly boundary of 
the watershed of Trout Creek;| 
thence in a general easterly direci| 
tion along said northerly bouhdaryj 
to the westerly boundary of the< 
watershed of Crescent (Paul) 
Creek; thence in a general south;-; 
erly direction along said westerly] 
boundary to a point due west of; 
the southerly extremity of Crescent; 
Lake; thence south-easterly in a 
straight line, to -the summit /Off 
Kathleen MIountain; thence ^ in a, 
genera’l easterly direction along the! 
northeriy boundary of ther water-i 
shed of Camp Creek to the westerly- 
boundary of: the, 1 watershed of: 
Greata Creek; thence, soutKerly in 
a straight line ; to the north-east! 
corner . .of I^ 4485; thenoe - south
erly along the easterly boundary 
of said Lot.^5-to. the. most easter
ly south-east, corner, thereof; -iheiice 
due east to the northerly boundary 
of the -^yatershed of Finlay Creek;] 
thence in a general easterly direc-:! 
"tion along said northerly, boundary 
to a point due south of the southr, 
east corner ,Of. Lot 3731; thence 
north to said corner;' thence east-i; 
erly in a straight line to the north-; 
.west corner .of Lot 4484; thence 
easterly to the north-east. corner., 
thereof; thence southerly along tke'- 
easterly boundaries of BOts ■44^3 
and 3889 to the hortli-west pOrn*l 
er.ofJU)t .1276;: thenpp' easterly .alpngl 
rthe.->h'Orthj»lyv^^uhQariea-bf'’ ’
1275 arid 1274 to the, south-west; 
corner of Lot 2534; thence ngrth-:

I erly, easterly arid northerly ^ong;

Ex-Victoria Mayor 
New Chairniqn of 
Public Utilities

Percey E. George, former mayor 
of Victoria, - has been, appointed 
chairman of the public utilities co
mmission to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the death* of Dr. W. A. Car- 
rothers, Premier Byron I. Johnson, 
stated last week,' ^

Mr. George was Coalition can
didate in, the recent Esquimalt by- 
election and was defeated.

Since the death of Dr. Carrothers 
D. K. Penfold has been acting- 
chairman. The appointment to the 
board of Mr. George completes its 
maximum personnel. In making the 
announcement, the , premier stated 
that the government felt particul
arly fortunate in having as the new 
chairman a man who had had such 
wide experience in public affairs, 
and one who is completely cognizant 
of the requirements for a position 
calling, for adjudicating ability.

Mr. George has been in public 
life for a quarter pf a century serv
ing as a school trustee, chairman of 
the school board, alderman and 
mayor. He served qn library and 
police commissions, gave freely of 
his time to both the junior and 
senior chambers of commerce. He 
has been president of the B.C. 

-.School Trustees Association, pres
ident of , the Union of B.C. Municip
alities and president of the Canad
ian Federation! of Mayors and jRe-* 
eves. , •:

In addition tq being named chair
man of the . public utilities commis
sion, Mr. George also was appoint
ed sole member of the coal and 
petroleum control board.

(jars driven by a Uriited States 
and a prairie visitor collided on 
Monday, Jan. 28 near the Antlers, 
at a narrow spot on Okanagan 
Highway No. 97, it was reported 
to RCMP in Summerland. Both 
cars were badly da.maged but the 
occupants escaped unhurt.

CANADA’S 
GREATEST WATCH 

VALUE

fersonals—
.HUBBY’S S(X;KS. DO .THEY 

shrink? Thev won’t in ''Frig" 
fColrt Water Soap. Stores sell 
■ “Frig*'. ; ' ■ 6-1-c

Notice

A'TTENTION^ i OOrOP, Q 
! national meeting, Friday! 
' 8 p.m.,

, iOO^P QfiaANJ-j 
[satlonal meeting, 

lOOF hall 
jjointed tb IriveBtigate.' fcaiilblUt'y 
of cstabllBhing a local Oo-opera. 
tlve Automotive Sc Machinery 
service and supply will report 
Everyone .yirelcpmb—questions in
vited. 6-1-c

WE OFFER you 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $6 or over. 
Summerland Dry creinors. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

LEGION AND LEGION LA VAL 
entine party for all veterans’ chll4 
dren 12 and under to be held In 
lOOP hall, Saturday,- Rob. 16, at 
2:80 p.m. sharp. 6-2-c

■CREDIT UNION BLDG.

H. J. PARKER> DC
SPECIFIC CHIBOPRACTOR 

X-Ray and Neuroralometer 
. Analysis*

‘Phone 783
l^owles Blk>' ' . 618 Main St

PENTICTON

GUARD YOUR HEALTH
W. J. HARRIS RM'

PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 
MASSAGE 

Office: Hastings St.
- WEST SUMMERLAND

SPEEDWAY
MOTORS

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
■ Opposite the Schools

B.F.Goodr'ioh
BtST IN THE LONG RUN

B. G. (Dick) dickinson

' fob ATOL YOUR
A

Building Needs
Consult

T.S.lainiim

the boundaries of said Lot YSS-l to 
the southerly boundary of Lot 2184; 
thence westerly to the, south--west 
corner qf said Lot 2184;’ thence 
northerly along the westerly boun-' 
daries of Lots 2184 and 3706 to the 
north-west corner of said Lot 3706; 
thence easterly along the northe'rly 
bouhdary of said Lot 3706 to the 
south-west corner of Lot 2535; 
thence northerly to the north-west 
corner thereof, being/the point of 
oommencement". 1 

‘trautman and Carr away 
SAWMILLS

Dated January 17th, 1962. >3 
Any submlssion.s in respbet to 

the above application mustj be iri-j 
writing. Not less than sixty days 
after the date of first publication 
of this "Notice of Application" in 
he British Columbia Gazette, the 

Minister of Lands and Forests may 
make final disposal of the applica- 
tlqn and, therefore,-, to Insure oon- 
slderation, submissions should be 
received by the DopuW Minister of 
Fordsts within that period, How- 
oyer, equal consideration will be 
Recorded to all subiriissfons receiv
ed at any time , prior to final dis
posal. . ,,

.Submlfnlons should be addressed 
to:
, Deputy Minister of Forests, 

Department of Lands and Forests 
Parliament Building^,

YETS TAXI

EC21TMCI SERVICE « « *

OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your time calls for Bus or 
Train connections early so that 
Schedules can be arranged efficien. 
Ily and to give maximum Service.

Victoria, B.C. 3-4-c

;Se.ndliii|| Monoy Awoy?
JhU Way Is Safe 

iUid simple Too
If you are sending money away 

for any purpose, yop want to be 
("iltfl sum that It will reach Its 
destination. Well,, here’s* as safe 
a way of sending money as you can 
find, and one that's both simple 
.-'indincxponalve.

Drop Into your local branoh of 
the Bank of Montreal, and pur- 
diHBo a B of-M Money, Order. Such 
nonoy orders are payable without 
charge anywhere In Canada (ex
cept In tho Yukon)...Slip the money 
(ft dor into an envelope, mall It, and 
you can rest happy in the know
ledge that you've aseured the best 
protection at really low ooet. And 
you know, too, that the person at 
the other end won't have to bo 
bothered with any exchange 
charge; he'll get the full face value 
of tho money order.

If you have to eend money any
where moro rapidly than by post, 
have a word with Oharlei Ouern* 
eey, tho acoountant at the IB of M 
branch In West Bummerland. Ho'l 
make eure that your funds are 
rushed to their destination by tho 
B of M's speoial telegraphic and 
cable system.

SUMMERLAND HORTICULTUR- 
al Society meeting, Friday, Eebi 
15, 8 p.m., *-ParlBh hall. All wel- 
oomo. 6-2-0

AGENTS' LISTINGS

RRVIEWwCLASSIFTKD
AFs BmNG REsur;rs

U'..

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

SoutheTh
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 205 850 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
Manager

SOMETHING OP INTEREST IN 
REAL ESTATE: ’

FOR SALE — 6 ACRES OP NO., J, 
Orchard with 6-room moderri| 
stucco house, % mile from.town.

5 ROOM MODERN STUCOjO; 
hokse on largo lot, close to town.'

WE NOW HAVE SOME VBRV 
good lakcfront property for salk,

LOOK INTO THIS ONE. 5-A0» 
res, full-bearing orchard, only|2,« 
$250.

LOCKWOOD. 
Reol EttolE

Office on Hostings Street,

For Ronl-
rOR RENT — APARTMENT AND 

cabin, unfurnished, close in 
Phone 2702. fll-tf-o

FOR RENT ~ 
Credit Union, 
ion office.

SUITE ABOVtt 
Apply Credit Un-^ 

6-1-0

FOR RENT—MODERN DUPLEX 
apartment. Rent $25 month. Ap
ply T. W. Boothe. Phone 8821.

oNo TOP QWAUTV •iliiaiMa NOiiK 
West Summerland Building 

Supplies Ltd.
PHON.15361 — Your Lumbar Numbar

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m. '

' H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY . TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADBpME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I.O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every. 2iid and 4tii 

Monday Everifaigs — 8 pin.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Sununerland, B.C.

’ Luihber Yb'rd
Phone 3256 Box 194

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Schniiiaflii
Phone ^16 Box 72

Declric
one 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

z and how—:■> -■

The latest in radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
experienced technician.

HOMEMADE

D'lRIi^N fir
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Larne Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
: Office Hours:

MON. and .FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.

SHANNON 
Fort aU. 
Types.tQf 
RADIO

; .and r-r;; 
ELECTRICAX. 

REPAIRS

ABE A DELICIOUS 
DAILY TREAT 

AT THE

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial ,3586 Granville St.

COFFEE BAR
8516 Hastings St.

Diiiti iti

MUTHeRN INTERIOR 
REFRESENTATIVB FOR
GM Diesel Sales 

and Service
and

Allis-Chalmere 
Bulldozers ond 

Farm Moehinery
SALES AND SERVIOE 

OnUimhIa Trallars — 
ijswronoA Yarding Equipment

FHONE3Sf96
Hastings street 

WEST SlIMMERLAND

PHONE

4546
FOB

DAY AND 
NIGHT TAXI 

SERVillb]^

NEXT HoOR TO 
BOWLADROME

FAST, BELIABI.E
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can. Garry Any I.oad 
Anywhere

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHItH
fir- ,

w 11II .n w 
H Ju H R »

PHONE 8886

^ummwrUmit funeral ^mne

Operated hy

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE too — REVERSE OHAROEB

Memorials In Bronos and Stoiie
n. jr. POLLOCK 

Night Phone UlU
A. SOHOENINO 

Night Phone 8I0R1Pentleton, B,0.
O. E. MoCUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Balded-Headed Eagles, Becoming 
Rare Birds, Seen on

bald-headed eagles were seen 
at close range on Saturday, Jan. 26 
on tbe Ice. near the lakeshore be-< 
tween the homes of the Fudges ahd 
Sheldrakes..

Th%jr, have been seen several 
times since then.

At first sight one of them seemed 
as if it might ^ a small, dark-hair
ed dog, but; at closer range was 
seen to be a magnificent specimen 
of the majestic eagle that symbo
lizes the United States and appears 
on that country’s Great Seal, ■ on 
coins, on dollar bills, and on many 
state seals.

The American Mercury in a re
cent issue regrets that, by a tragic 
irony, that is the only place where 
most Americans see their national 
emblem, because this .eagle is now 
almost extinct.

It is estimated, the article con
tinues, that there are only about 
360 pairs in Florida and perhaps 
160 through Delaware, Maryland, 
and Virginia. In most states there 
are none, and in others a few pairs.

“Years ago it was thought that 
eagles were inexhaustible, and it 
was considered fine sport to kUl 
them. By 1940, when a protective 
federal law was passed, there was 
only a remnant left.

“These wlyte headed eagles are

superb birds. They have been call
ed “bald" because of- the pure 
whitcess of the head feathers. The 
upi^er tail coverts and the tail are 
the same pure white. The rest is 
feathered white and gray. The 
handsome beak and talons are 
clear yellow. The eyes sweeping 
the horizon glitter like gold. There 
is dignity in the bird.- ; v- ;
• “They nest for life, buil'ding'a 
real home in the top of a iii^'tree, 
using it year after year, rej^airing 
it and adding to it. It may weigh 
an unbelievable amount. Kaglets 
are in .the nest for two months and 
when they start to fly. may make a 
first flight of a full mile.

“Many f^se tales have been told 
about ,the eagle. They have been 
supposed to seize children. It is 
knowii that they cannot lift more 
than fifteen pounds, and they rare
ly prey on smaller birds. Their 
diet consists mainly of fish, most 
of which the eagle finds dead. So 
it is valuable as a scavenger.

“The 1940 law was not applied to 
Alaska where many birds might 
have been saved. In fact, there 
has been a $2 bounty which has re. 
suited in killing more'than 100,000 
eagles. .....................- ......... -

“It has been proven that they are 
not marauders iii Alaska’s salmon

Penf'ict'on Delegation 
Presents. Brief to 
Commerce Minister

PENTICTON—Mayor W. A. 
Rathbun, accompanied by Aider- 
man Frank Christian and Harold 
W. Mclnnes,. KC, obtained an ex
tended inte^ew with Hon. ,C. D. 
Howe, Canada’s^ minister of trade 
and commerce when he was in 
Vancouver recently, and presented 
a brief with relevant, maps.

This delegation’s brief stressed 
Penticton’s Advantages as a cen
tre for cerAin * industrial produc
tion, in relation to Canada’s pre- 
pairedness campaign. .

“Mr. Howe Was very much inter
ested and gave us an excellent re
ception,” Mayor Rathbun declared 
on his return. “I’m convinced that 
the points we brought before him 
could be of great advantage to 
Penticton in the immediate* future.’’

FIRES EIJECTRICAL HEAD

^ KELOWNA—C. H. Neale, elecr 
trical superintendent, has been dis
missed, due to economy measures 
talcen by the city council. No maj
or electrical work will be under
taken in 1252.

Or fur-farming ' industries. It is 
hoped that the American Cong^ress 
will take steps to protect them in 
Alaska, too,’’ the article concludes.

Reid A. Johnston, well-known 
West Summerland CPR agent and 
a former reeve of this municipality, 
has been named vice-chairman ■ of 
the legislative opmmittde which ser
ves all branches of railroad opera
tion in this province. Mr. Johnston 
was at the coast recently in con
nection with . recommendations 
which the railroaders .are making 
to the provincial legislature rela
tive to changes- in the ICA and 
Workmen’s Compensation acts, as 
well as the BCHIS.

Tree Frails Marketing Setup is 
Model for All. North America

KELOWNA—B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. is looked upon as the model 
marketing agency on the North 
American continent, according to 
H. C. Kiger, agricultural eocnom- 
ist in the UB. department of ag
riculture.

Mr. Kiger, who makes his head
quarters in Washington, D.C. ar
rived here last week during the 
course of a dominion wide suiwey 
of marketing organizations, with a 
view of solving the Florida citrus 
growers’ plight who today are suf
fering from over-production and 
diminishing returns.

The citrus growers requested the 
U.S. department of agriculture to 
make a study of the more widely- 
known and better marketing agen. 
cies on tbe continent. Mr. Kiger 
recently' visited California and 
Washington, before com^g to the 
Okanagan.

He admitted that during his 
brief stay in the city, the set-up of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.; seemed the 
most impressive of all points he 
has visited to- date. He will' visit 
Toronto before returning to the 
American capital.

“I am also interested in the type 
of legislation which permitted the 
setting up of this organization,” 
Mr. Eager stated, adding that the

marketing legislation in the UB. is 
not comparable to the B.C. act 
under, which growers market their 
produce. '

"While the survey pertains' main
ly to citrus fruits, it could .very 
well apply to other commodities, 
he said. The plight of the UB. 
grower is very similar to the Okan
agan apple producer, he added.

During the war, the U.S. govern
ment encouraged the farmer to in
crease production, and during thes® 
years, he received fairly good re
turns. for his produce. In recent 
years, however, the government 
has found it necessary to assist pri
mary producers.

The development of frozen citrus 
fruit concentrate has temporarily 
assisted growers, he said, 'but many 
groves planted about five years ago 
are now coming into production. 
Mr. Kiger saw a worse glut on 
the market in years to come. 
Capable Lea^rship

"While an organization known as 
the Florida Citrus Mutual has at
tempted several times to embark 
on a campaign to improve market 
ing conditions, it has not. proven 
successful, Mr. Kiger continued.

He admitted that before a grow
ers’ selling agency could- handle 
the, marketing of citrus fruits, ne
cessary government" legislation 
would have to be enacted, but the 
prime requisite would ..bm^ngagfing 
men of capable management and 
leadership.

A OINIRAL MOTOiRS VAIUE

dynamic darlings pictured here 

are the 1952 Buicks.

They have the migbtttst engines in Biiick 
history* ■

They have brakes oi any
postwar Buick. . !

quietest cars that Buick
ever built.

t « . Ii -'.
They have the richest fabrics and smart
est tailoring that/ever graced a Buick’s 
interior. '

They have th.t greatest amount of usable 
' ' trunk space since spate tires moved o£f 

the front fenders. ,

Thcy'have the most superh ride in 
Buick’s history.

They have the finest carburetors that 
Buick research has ever devised.

And writh all their power, they deliver 

fkof^ miles per gallon.

But that is not all.
' , 'i ; ■

I
\

For those who wish it^ there is a brkhd-

RoAbMASTER series that works like a 
helping hand—gives you th^ same sure^ 
feel of control you have always known, 
but never takes more than four p(^unds 

' of effort to turn the wheel. >
■ ' " ' ,

I '•*
You*ll find a host ojf notable fesjtures 

in all Buicks—Roadmastbrs, SUPERS 
and Customs too—plenty to Wke 

them, as always, the standout buys in 
their , fields for ride, for comfort,, for 

style, for room, and for power.

Come in — 
over—and 
the time to 
.and own a

look this triumphant trio 
you'll decide that now is 
put your best foot forward 
Buick;

Eqi$ipm0ttt, trim mmdmtdtU
mSJtct H eitsmg* wiihont mtkt.

... "''J'iiWWiN'y!:::!!::
'SutlLSi^

4-

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606' Top of PMch Orehord West Summerland

Small Holdings 
Project on West 
Bench to Start

. PENTICTON—The West Bench 
small holdings development project 
will become a reality soon and the 
arid acreage will be transformed 
into 90 lots of 1.6 acres each," with 
irrigation water and domestic ser
vices. , -

N. ■ M. McCallum, provincial en
gineer, told M., P. Finnerty, ML^ 
that the present flood control pro
ject, which entails a-chainge in the 
course df Okanagan" river, will pre
sent no problems for the project.

The pumping station for water 
supplies will be erected on the pre
sent river channel and it will be 
moved when the new course is cut, 
Mr. Fmnerty was told. The old 
road which joins the highway just 
north of the city will be used until 
road and flood control .plans are 
completed and the river can be 
bridged.

Engineering surveys have been 
completed and thej^ctual work of 
dividing the land and building 
roads will be commenced at the 
earliest possible date.

CBU Heard on 
Summerland Rodios

Reports from widely-separated 
points in B.C. have been received 
by the CBC in Vancouver regard
ing reception from their new trans. 
mitter. Station OBU. In the day
time, the Okanagan and Cariboo 
are considered “fringe” areas.

From Summerland came the fol
lowing report:

‘Congratulations ' on your new 
wave length and power. We are 
receiving a very strong signal. Tour 
old transmilter did not reach us.”

IIIIIA

Another 
distinguished 
product of 
The BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

t • f

BC
RESERVE

I '
Hr Irltlik eilmk'lf Diitillary Ci. LM.

NSW Wl I. s.o. NCN.I...

Thi> advartiiRmenl 
is not published or displayed by 

the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Govarnmant of British Columbia
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RCMP District is 
ixtended North

Jurisdiction of the Summerland 
detachment of the RCMP has been 
extended as fai* north as the ferry 
and Bear Creeh and includes the

Westbank Indian Reserve, it has 
been announced. RCMP Constable 
I. te. Thorsteinson is in charge of 
this enlarged detachment.

The Canadian birth rate is 26.9 
per l.OCO persons. The death rate 
is 9J2. .

‘MyBank'
is

Canada’s 
Trrst Bank

OF Moi^treai.

worrme with Canadians in every walk of life since im

La^o Clover Recommended for 
Ihe in Stone Fruit Orcliard^

During the past 20 ye^s, -a| large 
number of orchard xcchver.-.lcrops 
have- been ,te;^ed at Uie'ii^mmer- 
l^d experirhental station*.*^d at 
the subslaiion at Keloyma,?- says 
Dr. J. G; P“®
these teste lias been to £iWd|pover 
crops that^Ul-assist -idfg^icvrpatter 
crops th^^>^iTP:.4ssi^.'ih;;^Ponti'bllihg 
soil eiMist^i'^hat' "will maintain i a 
reasonabll'^a^unt of pr^nic mat
ter in th4j,^«*.^'and - ttat will not 
render orai^^ orchafd^operatiqns

special; attention 
to ladino : clover.

incbnvenleiit,'^.^'
• In these' tests 

has been ^giVen
This is at giant type of -.whi^ plover, 
growing tb: a heighfepf about one 
foot. Early ' tests ' sbowed' that it 
was not generally suitable under 
furrow irrigation, chiefly because 
it spreadsirapi^y with runner^ and 
thus tends tb' piugt up the fdrrows. 
Under sprinkler irrigatioii,' however, 
this characteristic has not been a 
handicap. ?

Dadio clover has proved- to'he an 
excellent cover crop in certain re
spects. It is- low grpwing, ^d‘ there
fore interferes little,‘ if at ’alii-with 
orchard bperatiohs!. ‘^Whem the cov
er crop is hot mown; ladiho clover 
competes poorly-with tall weeds 
and grasses; hut when they are 
mown"fwp‘ or three times daring

V
the summer, ladino competes with 
them very well indeed-t-even with 
such weeds, AS pouchi grass and 
Canada thistle. It provides reason
able amounts of both nl^^asbn and 
organic matter. ...... ^

Dr. Wilcox finds this cover crop 
also has some/weakness. It' ddes 
hot provide ah much- nitrogen or 
humas as. alfalfar or sweet clover, 
nor as much* humas as strong-growi 
ing grasses i like. brome. It is shal- 
low rooted, and so suffers from 
drought in sandy soils when irrig
ation _water is .not applied freq
uently enough. Because of its shal
low roots, it is hot as suitable as al. 
falfa^ for opening upi heavy, tight 
soils.'At tbe present time the seed 
is quite' expensive.

iBut Ladino clover has proved to 
be especially useful in stone fruit 
orchards that are irrigated by fhe 
sprinkler haethod,'and has been rec
ommended by the sthtion for that 
purpose. Largely because of its con. 
veilieace in the orchard and of its 
ability to compete with noxious 
weeds, it is proving quite popular 
vhtb qrehagdiste .in'. BjG.-

?resent'recommendations are to 
sow at the- ■ rate -of three pounds 
per acre; or two pounds per acre 
together with' five pounds per acre

Dr. C. Gi Woodbridge 
who is starting his second term 
as president of the Summeriahd 
branch No. 22, CanadiaA Legion. 
He and his fellow; officers will ibe 
installed .by G^^ham Kincaid, > Pen
ticton^ zone comnianderj at the 
next .Liegion monthly meeting on 
February- IS. ^ ^

•of Kentucky -blue grass. This- mix
ture has also given excellent re
sults in apple; and-pear orchards;

YOU W A r I I

Cut coifs hy gmtting oxoc^y thm truth fur 
your fob. OMC uffun tho groofost modul 
rangu in tho lnd$ftlry^tikit moons 0MC 
coii mofeb your nooth bosff ni.

JiiifiiiiiiiiS

> tij M
I r' l/li

'.M';* ■'‘I.t.tf;.;;;
Now OMC's offor morn powor to haul HI 

..-r •mofO |s«»lDaM''Wbir ftyShut vilvoilh^ ''V 
|K (l***^' onginot to cbobso .

” %fWss uorMOmm ‘Wb>odjFrOjfH'V3>”^*l>'»k''f® 120 b4»',!'!' MlllJ’
* KtOU VifANT♦ f ^*'***f onginos dotignod rpr. fracb workf i,L

OMC for *52/offOf! tifio finost solocllen of 
motloU—from Miib lodon dolivory In ilho light 
duty fo tfip riloop^ dfpbndoblo Hoovy Dufy 
M.odolt witl^ thoir Incroosod corrying 
copoeilioi. Thoro't a miodol forbvory job whoro 
porforn^onco wldi focononYy oro tho primo 
factors.

OMC for *52 givos you so much oxtml Ad- 
voneoHlotion ebbt dr* olUtloelr doublo-woll 
boftloship conilruetipn In doors, cowl tidos 
and bock ponols . •. fully insulotod to.ossuro 

. maximum comfort and sdfoty to tho drivor 
wfio mokoB tho cob his offieo, oll.doy Ipnol 

' ' ^ Com* in and sot tho bsMorrthon-ovor OMit 
f#r,< 1952 todoyl

YOU W A I 4 I

|o>vflNl^miol';^yfosMli^''«r4''Vd*f« In tho
. OMe-..M« Carrylhg ,«capac/rMs aro
nddihod to tho /ob to ho dono ,,, In oil 
modols Irom tho popular Udun Dolivory 
tt Duty iorloM with Its

'Jr ■
i u

(S-1S a I* i

1 V/ »

ttato your noodt hmd a OUC doator will 
5"!5R!F .•*•***> »h» otodsi your fob cofls fort Digfrtoiuilno, l^hfaklo, right wboof. 
b^, rtght food rating* Pomombor. OMC 
gfvosmorosbofMl

Afjor jmu odd up^|b» oxfro vtduot that

lopdt, n^ tdfl»toht phvmf phmt, fddiior 
frude f/fo • •. than you'll toy OMC k un- 
optsbod for vofuo any wborOf

A OININAL MOTOIS VAIUI
OMC-1SSA

K;K ini 1,\ >1 AOKiZ IN VAiiJI 
Sl( fOUt( (>m( linn h I'lAIIK

. I'u' I,

DURNIN MOTORS
Phone 3606

TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD 
Wet!'Summerland, ^.C. Phone 3656

With eighteen ihches-of snow, 
only 'SS.S -hours -of susMne, an av
erage high of 27 and an. average 
minimum: of 14, Janusiry was a cold, 
snowy, dull month, the weather 
report issued, from the experimen
tal station indicates.

Not until the last few days of 
the month did the weather mod
erate so that the mercury could 
climb above freezing during the 
day, while three nights at the 
start of the new year it went 
down below the zero level.

On several other evenings it was 
nearly down to zero, providing a 
glittering ice surface at the arena 
but piling up the fuel bills for all 
householders.

for January: 
t>ay Max Min Snow
1 « -8

'■ 2 13 -7
3 17 -4. .50
4 23 8
6 33 13
6 . 29 16
7 34 24
8 31. 14 .50
9 36 19

10 32 19 .20
11 28 16 1.50
12 34 18
13 26 20 3.00
14 29 21 1.70
15 17 15
16 15 5
17 26 2 -
18 34 12
19 32 15 2.50
20 38 20 1.00
21 29 25 2.00
22 6 2 .70
23 11 2 4.60
24 19 4 .20
25 25 10
26 32 15
27 34 24
28 32 27
29 40 24
30 . 41 25
31 39 29
Total ' 18.40
Means <27 14

CEtain: 0.13 inches on January 30 
and 31. . -

Sun: 38.8 hours on 17 days.

Jnpior Pack is 
Praised by CFD

KELOWNA—Canadian Fruit Dis. 
trlbutors Ltd. branch managers 
consider, the junior' apple- pack is 
meeting with general approval in
sofar as consumers, are concerned.

This was their decision announ
ced during their four-day meeting • 

‘with sales agency heads in Kel
owna last week.

They also expressed the thought 
that the junior box would make a 
good container for pears..

Chief topic of discussion was the 
marketing ol various commodities 
and how to increase distribution.. 
It was stated that,! generally speak-' 
ing, the commodities delivered last 
year met with the general approval 
of retailers.

Apples met with tough compet
ition, In that both Michigan and 
Ontario produce has been delivered 
to Manitoba cities during the past 
few years. This has been due to 
low prices prevailing Ih those ship
ping areas.

------------JO.

Howard Faulkner 
Heads f^islowna Board

XET.dO'WNA—Need' of a natural 
gas pipcTtne from Alberta through ' 
the Okanagan to provide cheaper 
fuel and stimulate manufacturing; 
improved hotel aecommo<!|atlon and 
the ,%fmnt'! 6f now' Industries''listed 
by C. O. (Biee'atcin 'as throe esaentlajs 
for this city when he'presented his 
address as retiring president of tho 
KeloRrna Board. ofs.Trado.
' 'Hbtraird Faulknier 'was olcetod 
president, with G. D. Imr,Io, jvloe- 
presldont, Tom Hill, secretary, and 
an executive of F. P. Baines, J., D. 
Bews( > D. )A. ChApman. ' R, D, Hor
ton, Bert Johnston,, H R. Long, 
Tom • Moryson and N. J,' Wodding- 
ton. '

PENTICTON MAYOR XS^
NEW CANADIAN DIREOTOn 
'Mayor,W. A. Rathbun of Pentic

ton has rooelvod word of his ap
pointment to tho direotorato of tho 
Canadian Federation of Mayors and 
Reeves, rcplnolng W. Bt Hughes- 
Game i, Kelowna's ex-mayor who 
did not stand for re-elootion In 
Deosmber. .

WESTERN 
BRIDOE

( steel FAORICATOR8 LTD, 
VANCOUVER, If. C,

< ■
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Supcimerland senior baseball fans will follow their favorite line 
in an all-Canadian circuit this year after acceptance of the Summerland 
Merchants into the Okanagan-Mainline- baseball league at the annual 
meettng in Kelowna, last Thursday 'afternoon.

Decision to switch from the Ok
anogan International league, in 
which Merchants have operated for 
the past two years, was made fol
lowing a visit here by Frank Bows- 
field, OM league' president, who 
made the 'offer to the Merchants.
. Merchants’, delegates to the lea
gue meeting last week were Dr. A.
W. Vanderburgh and Elmer John
stone, accompanied by Bob Bleas-. 
dale.

All other league members, Kam
loops', Vernon, Kelowna,' Penticton 
and Oliver welcomed the new en
trants and urged on Summerland 
the benefits to be derived from fen
cing their ball park.
Night Ball at Penticton 

Penticton is the most enthus
iastic baseball town on the circuit 
right now and is expecting to have 
lights erected for night baseball be
fore the season gets well into sum
mer.

Penticton wanted the league to 
operate on a three away and three 
home basis, so that more mid-week 
games under lights could be arran
ged for the Penticton park, but 
Kamloops and Oliver clubs, having 
the most travelling to. undertake, 
were against this proposal.

As a consequence, two away 
and tw<r at home' series with 
each team will be scheduled 
with play to commence on Sun
day, April 20.
Full details of the league sched-

Locals Double 
DounL 8^4, pit 
Puck Packers

It was a free-scoring, contest at 
Penticton arena on Sunday when 
Sumpaerland took .the measure of 
the OK Packers by an 8-4 count.

Scoring was evenly divided, with 
Eyre, Klasoff and Steininger bufg- 
ihg the twine for ty^o goals each.
' After Summerland- took a 3-1 
edge in the' first stanza. Packers 
canie roaring 'back to ■■ knot the 
count before' Steininger put Sum
merland ahead , for once and all. 
Summerland butscored Packers 4-1 
in the final period.

Not a penalty was handed out in 
the first two periods, but referees 
tightened down in the third period 
and. s§nt: fly9 players to the side
lines for slashing and roughing.

1st PeHod; 1, S, Eyre (Kp-tb) 4:10; 
2, S, Kiasbff (Campbell) 10:35; 3, S, 
Howard (Kato) 15:10; 4, P, Elman 
(Swift) 16:16.

2nd‘Period: 6, P, Hall (Bogart) 
9:00; 6, TP, Burtch (Kirby) 16:05; 7, 
8, Steininger, 18:35.

ard Period: 8, S, Klasoff (Croft) 
2:16; 9, 8, Eyre (Roberge) 3:29; 10, 
P, Moore (O’Connell) 6:02; 11, S, 
TiylorC (Carston) 11:25; 12, S, Stein, 
iriger (CarstpH, Taylor) 14:3’!.
'Penaltlee: Eyre 2 ,Moore, O’Con- 

npll, Taylor. , \

HOW tIHEY STAND
.'Standings of "A" division of the' 

King-Pin bowling league follow:
ituoky Strike  12
Phpasants .............. '...................  12
Superchargers ., i,,......................... 10
Frozen Food    10
Red Sox ...........................  10
Occidental ................... ....... v.. 10
Mac’s Cafe ....................  9
Aces ............................................ 8
Nesbitt Motors .....................      5
Ovorwaitea ..........................  4
Pin Crushers ........................  3
Meateteria ...................   S

High single— Fred Walker and 
Herb Woods, 284; Sue Weber, 260.

High three—Fred Walker, 697; 
Sue Weber, 620.

High team—Frozen Food, 2851.

ule will be announced later.
The schedule will probably fol

low the pattern drawn up last year 
except that there will be no byes 
as the full slate of six teams gives 
every squad a chance to play ^ each 
Sunday.

It is likely that some of the clos
est teaiiis, such as Oliver, Pentic
ton, Summerland and Kelowna may 
arrange some mid-week ■ games in 
the schedule.
Bowsfield Be-olected . ■

Prank Bowsfield was re-elected 
president of the O-^M league and he 
will choose his own secretary. Les 
Gould was named Summetland rep
resentative bn the league director
ate.

The schedule will terminate be
fore Labor Day and playoffs will 
then be arranged involving the top 
four teams.

Local ball enthusiasts expect that 
Gil Jacobs will be available for 
summer play again, provided a 
suitable type of employment be
tween university terms can be ar
ranged. Work on a survey-crew is 
the most desirable type of employ
ment for the big left-hander, in* 
accordance wRh his university stud
ies. '

There is also a possibility 
that Wally Day may he iJaick* 
in Summerland . this summer. . 
An offer of a permanent job is 
believed to have been made to 
Wally who is well known Sere 
for his athletic prowess.
Last summer, Wally was a mem

ber of the pitching staff of the 
North Stars in the Kingsway loop 
in Vancouver. He has been employ
ed at Trail the last few months 
but his future is a bit uncertain 
right now. ' *

With these two young hurlers on 
the club roster, Summerland could 
meet any of the league teams as 
they lined^up last year . and give 
them a run for their moiiey, local 
ball fans believe.
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Combined al l^Uey Tournament
Francis Gould, president of the 

Summerland ski club, captured the 
men’s senior slalom, placed. third 
in the senior downhill and. captured 
the. senior men’s cornbined trophy 
at _ the, Okanagan ski cbampion- 
ships Jn Kelowna last weekend.

■He was the cilief competitor from 
Summerland to "^n honors, al
though Shirley Wilson plaiced sec
ond in the senior ladies’ downhill 
and was . third in the seni'or slalom.

David Dbumont of Summerland 
was first in the juvenile slalom, 
with Larry Lemke second and Ron 
Wilson sixth. In the dbwnhill, Dou- 
mont placed fifth. Lemke seventh 
and Wilson ninth.
Didn’t Clock KUx 

Lori Klix had tough luck in the 
junior boys’ downhill,, as he made 
a . very fast run only to find the 
timekeepers hadn’t synchronized on 
his start. Officials claimed there 
wasn’t time for a re-run and just 
guessed at his time.

Dap*l Weitzel, who is generally 
prominent in 'any ski tourney; in
jured his ankle again and finished 
fpurth in the downhill. He, was 
out of the, running in the slalom. 
How They Finished 

Complete results of the champion
ship ski meet follow:

Junior boys combined: Ralph de 
Pfyffer, Kelowna.

Junior girls combined: Alice de 
Pfyffer, Kelowna.

Senior ladies combined: Charlotte

Davis, Penticton.
Senior men's combined: 

Gould, Sunqtmerland..
Francis

DICKIE MOORE, one of' the 'Montreal Canadiens rookies, con
tinues to gather points in the current N.H.L. race. Dickie came 
to the Habs from the Montreal Royals of the Quebec Senior 
Hockey League, a farm club of the Canadiens.

, SLAIiOM '
Juvenile: V‘D. Doumont, Sum

merland-8^ sec.; 2, Larry Lemke, 
Summerland; 87.4 sec. ; 3, David 
King, Penticton, 88.4 sec.

Junior Girls: A. dePfyffer,' Kel
owna;’ 2, Barbara Schwerik, Pen
ticton. (Barbara ■ broke her ankle 
on the slalom run.)

Junior Boys: 1, R. dePfyffer, Kel
owna; 2, Jim Scantland, Kelowna, 
3, Jim (joe, Penticton.

Senior Ladies: 1, C. Davis, Pen
ticton, 88.5 sec. ; 2, Lorraine White, 
Kelowna, 1:0S'.6 3, S. Wilson, 1:07.4.

• Senior Men: 1, Francis Gould, 
Summerland, 66.2 sec. ; 2, Merv
Davis, Penticton, '73.5 sec. ; 3, Dick 
Stewart, Kelowna, 76.3 sec.

DOWNHILL
Juvenile: 1, M. Van Rouchett, 

Kelowna, 25 sec. ; 2, D. King, P«n- 
tictiori, 25.1 sec. ; 3, D. Arnold, Kel
owna, 26.2 sec.

Junior Girls; 1, A. dePfyffer, 
Kelowna, 45.4 sec. ; 2, B. Schwenk, 
Penticton, 47 sec.

Junior Boys; 1, R. dePfyffer, 38.2 
sec. ; 2, J. Coe, 43.1 sec. ; 3, George 
Grundig, Penticton, 46.4.

Senior Ladies: 1, Lorraine White, 
33.2 sec. ; 2„ S. Wilson, 35.4; 3, C. 
Davis, 38.1.

■ Senior Men: 1, M. Davis, Pentic
ton, 38 sec. ; 2, D. Stewart, 43.2; 
3', F. Gould, 44 sec.

Senior Pucksters Will Enter

Round Robin Series 
To Decide Champion^ 
In Gommerciol Loop

A^te^r S'eblfua.l^' 24', when'regbl'af' 
league schedule winds up, .the playi 
offs in. the .Penticton commercial 
league Will commence, it vVas de
cided last week at a' league execu-’ 
tive meeting attended by Summer- 
land Manager George Stoll.

Summerland is well oujt in firont 
of the league right,.now, but due to 
the vagaries of the league execu-; 
tive in session last week that won’t 
mean a thing when it comes to the 
playoffs. ^ '

A round robin series, with each 
team, playing every other tekm two 
games has been decided upon for 
the playoffs. Winner will be the 
league champion.
'Thus, all - the regular season 
scheduled games will have no re
lation to the eventual champion de. 
dared after the roynd robin series.

Double headers oh Sundays and 
once durlrig the week will' be ar
ranged, In order to condude this 
rqund' robin • in a month,, Mr, Stoll 
.states.-,. ,

In the meaintime, Suipnqprland 
will be entering Coy Cup' playoff 
Jiookey and will probably meet 
Kelowna Ch.evi;ons ; In the' , first 
round'. . '

Summerland will enter a teani in- 
the Coy Cup playoffs, only entry 
south /of Kelowna, it was learned' 
from hockey manager George Stoll 
this week, <

Prince George appears tb be the 
hottest picture on the Coy Cup 
scene, having wallpped a strong 
Kamloops squad in. two exhibition, 
games recently, despite the'.. fact) 
that the Kamloops' Coy Cuppera. 
were • paqked with - ex-KamloopsT 
Elks players. • ■ •

■ Penticton has decided against 
entering any team despite the fac.t- 
that four teams are now competing

Standings In "B" division of the 
Klng-Pln league follow:
Review ........................................  13
Shannon's ............................      IS
F{vrm ................... ;............. 12
Sedlars ........................ 11
Youngs Eleotrlo ......................... 10
Vorrlors ............     0
Credit Union 1 ...........’............. 7
Bank of Montreal ...................  0
Nightingales ................................ 6
Ohar-Lee .......................  S
Orodit Union 2 ..........................  2
Wqiitiancii Bar'................................. 2

High single—The,0, Young, 228; 
J. Sedlar, 206,

High three—Thoo, Young, 597: 
Francis Could, 678.

High team—Review, 2584.

Third Volleyboll 
Tourney Comes Here 
On Saturday Feb. 8

A central zone volleyball tourn
ament la to be held at Summerland 
on Saturday, February 8 with Rut. 
land, Goorgo Pringle (Westbank) 
Relowna and Summerland partic
ipating In both girls and boys 
events.

This Is the third tournament of 
the yolloyball season, the first tW'O 
being hold at Rutland and West- 
bank.

Two pointa are awarded for a 
win and one for a tie game.

Tho present team standing Is; 
Girls: George Pringle 11, Kelow

na 17, Summerland 4, Rutland 4 
Boys: Goqrgo Pringle 0, Kelow

na 20, Summerland 6, Rutland 10.
Kelowna teams last year won tho 

provincial volleyball championship.

JOINS WD OF BOAF 
Mrs. Fred Walker has received 

wo!*d from Vancouver that hor 
nleoo, Miss Gwen Lamaoraft, has 
Joined the ROAF, and will bo leav
ing for Manning Depot at St. John, 
Quebec, early In March.

Sportsmen Want 
Two Weeks 1 
Grouse Shbolmg ■

A receiit meeting of fish- and^ 
game clubs from Kelowna south to 
the border was held , in Penticton 
to outline requests from sportsmen 
for the 1952 season. These recom
mendations will be considered by 
the B.C Interior Assn.'meeting in 
Kelowna on March 16 and 17. i .

The sportsmen from South Ok
anagan advocated an open season: 
for pheasants Hungarian partridge; 
and quail similar to last year, 

However, they want two weeks 
more on blue, willow and Franklin 
grouse, while shooting of ducks 
and geese is requested for 65 dayp 
starting October IB’ rather thq-h 
October 1 as in the past. ' f 

No change in the deer, elk oV 
moose seasons was sought by South 
Okanagan sportsmen. '

Joe MoLaohlan, presldeht of the 
Summerland Fish and -Game club 
and Bill Snow were among the 
Sumrhorland'.delegates to the meet
ing; Nd -sesBl'Oh of the local fish 
and game' club' had taecri called 
prior to the zone meeting. ,

in a commercial league the equiv
alent of Coy Cup calibre play. 

Kelowna Chevrons, -who hav
en’t lost a game In Kelowna 
commercial league, play, .will, 
probably represent that city in 
the Coy Cup playoffs. 
Summerland’s lineup will include 

Steininger, Taylor, Roberge, Car 
ston, Erisby, Kato, Byre, Hooker, 
Campbell, Les Howard 'and Cluett
in goal. ■ ... .. '■ - ■ ;■

Johnny Croft is unlikely to be 
signed as he intends to leave short 
ly for the coast, Mr. Stoll has. been 
informed. ' ,

Jack., Biechel, who was Summer- 
land’s. ’ goalie last year and who 
has now ■-■•moved to Penticton, wil 
be signed as a spare goaltender. 

'iife'*has‘'not'been' playing in^the-Penr- 
rteton commercial’ leagrue.

- Three *or four ' Rutland players 
will be added to the Summerland 
roster, as provided for in Coy Cup 
playoff regulations. No' Penticton 
commercial league, players will be 
added to Summerland strength; 
Mr. Stoll declares.

Playoffs in the Okanagan-Main-: 
line area are to be concluded by 
March. 15, it Is stated.

BOWL ING
Open Every Day at 

3 except Monday

Bowladrome

Vy V.A

“Vk '''• V'N

Hockey Stondings
PENTICTON

OOMMEIIOIAI^ HOOKEY LEAGUE 
r W L » rt*

Bummerland 
Morahants 
Contraotors 
Oaragemon 
Co-op PhcIku'h 

Lnst Sunday;

1000
10
10

704a
2

1
3
3
0
B

Summerland

10
11
10

7
4

«.
Packers 4: Contractors 8, Garage 
men 8.

This Sunday: Contractor* vs. 
Packers; Summerland vs. Moroh- 
ants.

Everything 
for the

SPORTSMAN
at ’

illEKT IlICnUY’S

Sports Centre
irastings Htreal

4/j
.<;sf

..hli!''' ))?•’
,.N'

lV ^

|H iHHyii
mgM
MM MMWlMllill

>*4

DISTILLED TO PlEABE

^///// ’ 

^(Hi r y

GREATEST SHOW ON

The greatest show on earth just 
now is \he industrial production of 

. the Western nations..

Canada has a big role in the show. 
And Canada’s primary.textile indus
try, with the largest manufacturing 
employment, the largest payroll, and 

''■with^T f'U^c tor i e s well diversified 
throughout the smaller communities, 
is a star player in the Canadian show.

'Dominion Textile has an important 
part ill all this.

. # ■

Dominion Textile Company Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF PRODUCTS

..4*„

I

This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board br by the Government of British Columbia.

Neil's
Slacks

at

25% Discount
Is A Big Feoture Of Our

^'SPECIAL 
BARGAINS"

SALE
WHICH CONTINUES THIS WEEK

Wo Still Have Some Koody-Mado Suits 
At Very Attpootlvo rplqee.

inSMDEK — Our EXTRA PANT 
m OFPEK on IIouno Of Stone

KEM-.-..- ^--------------

PKET) OFPEK on IIouso 
Suit Orders Is Still Going Strong.

&C0.
'The Home of Dependable Merchandise'

m*
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Too Late to Classify^
TONIGHT — BASKETBALL. AT 

school gym. Preliminary at 7, 
main game, Penticton Int. A’s vs 
Summerland Senior . C’s, 8 p.m. 
Admission 20c- and 3Sc. 6-1-c

RIALTO
Theatre

West Summerland

MORE ABOUT—

nnraday, Friday, Saturday 
February 7, 8, 9 

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis, 
Polly Bergen, in .

"THAT'S MY BOY"
CComedy)

m Lir ---------
SAXfimDAY MATINEE 2 PM.

/
Manflay, Tuesday, Wednesday 

February llrl2-13 
Fanl JHenried, Grace Cop^n 

Anne Francis, in

'SO YOUNG, SO BAD'
(Drama)

nhnrsday, Friday, Saturday 
February 14r-15-16 

Bod Cameron, Cathy Downs, 
J<Aimy Mack Brown, in

"SHORT GRASS"
(Western)

PLUS
Tlie Little Bascals,' in

"FORGOTTEN
BABIES"

to Friday One Show 8 pm 
Italniilnj Night 2 Shows 7-9

KING GEORGE
Continued from page 1 '

became George VI. Their Majesties 
were crowned on . May 12, 1937.

All Canadians remember with a 
thrill of pride the triumphant tour 
made by King ;George VI. and his 
Queen Elizabeth across Canada In^ 
,May and June of 1939, cementing 
relations between this Dominion 
-and the Commonwealth and also 
visiting the United States for four 
days as guests of the^late President 
Roosevelt.

This tour preceded World Wa.r 
II. and during those bitter years the 
King and members of his family 
were indefatigible. Their frequent 
visits to hundreds of military es
tablishments and munitions factor, 
ies encouraged those engaged in 
the war effort despite the bomb 
damage.

In October, 1939, the King visit
ed troops in France and in June, 
1943, he spent some time with the 
victorious Allied forces in North 
Africa, also visiting the beleaguer
ed fortress of Malta.

On the first and successive war
time 'Christmas days he revived 
his father’s' practice of broadcast
ing a message to the Common
wealth.
' An impediment in his speech 
which he fought constantly to over
come sometimes hindered his an
nual message but his natural de
termination won over his physical 
handicap and the entire world lis
tened with wrapt attention to the 
monarch’s annual broadcast.

Last Christmas, it was thought 
that he would discontinue his 
broadcast because of the lung op
eration, but he talked t/6 his peo
ple as usual although his speech 
was quite halting and the . tone 
'strained..

Persons throughout the British 
Commonwealth of Nations and 
many in the United States, France 
and. other free countries feel that 
the loss of King-George VI. is their 
own personal grief and loss.

Many Ghi^nges in Residence with 
Switch in Garage Ownership

Several' new residents have been 
’added to those who call Summer- 
land their/ home in the past month, 
while a humber of tohefs, some 
with many years’ resldepcie here 
have gone to Kelowna, to reside , as 
a result of the changeover in Pol
lock Motors Ltd. setup here.

Mr. V. B. Durnln, who took over 
the General Metros franchise here 
and has been operating since late 
last fall as Durnin Motors^ now has 
his staff fe,irly complete.
New Shop Foreihah 

Mr. .Walter Caryk, formerly as
sistant foreman at Vernon Motor 
^oducts Ltd., is in charge of Ddr- 
.liin Motors back shop as foreman, 
and he has with hint as mecbahic 
George McFarlane, formerly . of 
Penticton and two apprentice me
chanics, Walter Degner of Kelow
na and David Hickson, of Pentic
ton and formerly a Summerland 
boy,

Mr. Caryk comes faere with years 
of experience in handling General 
Motors products while Mr. McFar- 
latne has had 30 gears’ experience 

* Ih the trade. He was in Penticton 
for the past two years. .

Keith King, who had four years’ 
experience handling General Motors 
parts On Vancouver Island and, at 
Vancouver has come from the lat
ter city to take charge of Durnin 
Motors parts roorn.

• li^ Miss Mildred Verrier has return
ed to Summerland to assume the 
role of-accountant-stenographer in 
the new business.

This week, .Durnin Motors is 
'Opening a body repair and paint

• shop-: in the Hastings street pre
mises • vacated by Pollock Mo-

others, of his mechanicai staff, in
cluding, Percy Cooper, Willard Coc- 
kell, Murray Dracas, Bob Nelson 
and Joe Steward, who handles his 
body and paint repair shop.

Pollock Motors Ltd. has the 
Pontiac-Boick-GMC truck fran
chise hi Kelowna district.
Miss Tomi Kubokawa, effi

cient secretary, accompanied Mr, 
Pollock to the Kelowna office.

Mf. Ron Mackay, Mr. Pollock’s 
accountant, has accepted a position 
as secretary-accountant with the 
P^amid Co-operative Growers' 
Assn, in Penticton and is com
mencing his duties there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollock will con
tinue to occupy their Summerland 
home until the' end of the school 
term, the former commuting to his 
Kelowna business.

Real Estate

tors Xtd. 
Mr.

Too Late to Classify
.WAN'TEp — TRANSPORTATION 

to Pehtictqp from lower town, 
Summerland, daily between 8 and 
9 a.m. Ph'dne 4562. ‘ - 6-1-c •

THE LOYAL ORANGE LODGE 
invites you to a box social Feb. 
15, commencing at 8 . o’clock. 
There will . be, 500 and dancing. 
All ladies requested ,to bring a 
box lunch which will' be raffled. 
Prizes for the best wrapped box
es. Free coffee. . Come and have 
a good tiuie. ; “ ' 6-1^

TELEVISION, Radio, iVlre- 
less Operating air offer big 
money. Trained men urgen
tly needed. Get details now 
of day, night and home-study 
plans, No previous knowled
ge needed. Write stating age, 
education, and whether mar
ried or single.

Radio College of Canada 
86 Bathurst Street, 

Toronto 2B . Ontario

got a lot behind him... and a lot 
fitiJil ahead, now he becomes manager of 
Hub &st branch.

«

Years of work and study and growing 
jesponsibility have prepared him. He saw 
a lot of Canada as he moved to different 

branches. He got to know the people in 
iamaang, suburban and industrial
communities, and how they use the bank.

» '
jsfow he takes over firom the man who 
moves up... and the road to the top is 
open for both of them.

CaU upon tlie manager of your chartered 
bank. You will find him experienced, 
understanding, eager to serve you.

Olio of a larlat
by your bonk

W. d. Snow, Parks Board Chairman 
oi Plans lor Coming Year

■- W. G. Snow, who, was selected for 
a second term as chairman of the 
Board of parks commissioners, in
formed The Review yesterday that 
parks board estimates for 195? will 
follow closely on the • lines of last ^year. \

It is expected that estimates will 
be submitted, along with the pro
jected work program to municipal 
council at the next regular ses
sion on Tuesday, Feb. 12.
; ?One -of the’main projects to he 
undertaken is .the ' completion, as 
far as poasible, of the projected 
work a,t Peach Orchard cemetery. 
This’'includes completion of all 
curbing, planting of shrubbery and 
the stei:ilizing of some paths to 
prevent growth of weeds. -
Continue Beach Fill 
' Oontinuation of the fill at Powell 

Peach is another major project and 
the parks board believes U will be 
able to provide an anchor for a 
dragline there to continue with fill
ing of the slough.
)If the Jones Plat sprinkler irriga

tion scheme is finalized this sum
mer, the parks board'hopes to ifax’- 
ticipate in order that a'n adequate 
■yyater supply for the Living Mem
orial athletic park will be assured, 
Mr, Snow declares,

; Building of a small bathers’ 
wharf at Peach Orchard beach is 
another project for this yeai*. Per
manent pillars are to .be laid and 
a walk provided so that batherfi 
can proceed out past the rocky 
Action which hampers bathing 
(jibse to. the shoreline. ' '

These projects ore planned-;; 
and will be subject to accemf 

: taiioe of-the overall financial',
; picture by the municipal counf ; 

■;;.oll, Idr. Snow emphasizes. 
fHe also declared that the parkg^ 

commissioners 'have some plans for 
Peach Orchard park but will not 
disclose them until .they confer 
further wltKi the municipal council.

A horseshoe pitch *and a checker 
board Is planned for tho Living 
Memorial park'playground.
.,:B. H. Bennett will continue,as 
rfecrotary .to the parks board, Mr. 
Srow stated ■fhls Week.

Building Lot
Fifty foot lot in built up area, 
dry, you can’t go wrong on this 
at only

$375
Siiaall Holding

Albert Armstrong, -who also 
hdd eight years’ experience' in the 
body repair shop of Vernon Motor 
/Products Ltd.' at Vernon, takes 
charge of this important pha^e of 
the ^rage Service.

Although Pollock Motors Ltd. has 
moved to Kelowna, the handling of 
GM Diesel and Allis-Chalmers bull
dozers and farm machinery, along 
with some other allied lines, in 
the southern interior remains with 
headquarters in Summerland.
. This portion of the sales and ser- 
'ice setup of Pollock Motors ■will be 
known , as Interior Diesel , Ltd. and 
will be operated for Mr. Pollock by 
Mr. Dave MeInnis from the Hast
ings street centre, . Continuing to 
be associated with Mr. MeInnis are 
Eric Bullock and M. Gillis, special
ists in the servicing of, Allis-Chalm
ers and GM diesels.

■When 'Mr. Prank Pollock opened 
his Pollock Motors Ltd. setup in 
Kelowna- last week, he took with 
him his brother, (B'eft Pollock and

CANADIAN LEGION
IliHBI)

I

Build Yoiir Capital
INVEST. IN

NUTUAL ACCUMIULATING 
FUND

Dividonda Compounded 
Monthly

Latest Annual Income

YOU MAY lUY OUnUOHT
•r

ON THE BUOQET KAN

NARES INVESTMENTS
BOARD of IRADE BLDQ. Tel. 1133

PENTICTON

MEETING

WEDNESDAY 
February 13

8 p.m.
UEOION HALL

il

One acre ‘ of bearing McIntosh, 
Newtowns and pears on the level, 
will show $700.00 income.' Five 
room bouse 'with partial base
ment and garage. Lovely residen
tial situation. Call us today, this 
is too good bo last^"'

" $6,500
Mixed Orchard

First class mixed orchard on 
front bench, level with sprinklers, 
seven acres planted, will show 
steady increase in returns. Well 
built three bedroom house with 
basement and furnace, garage. 
Some Terms;

$17,000
Building Lot 
With Lake View

This lot contains three quarters 
of an acre and is just off a main 
road 1% miles from town. Su
perb view of the lakei privacy 
yet not isolated.

$1,100
Call today for an appointment to 
inspect our listings.

t
A. McLachlan, representative.

Beal Estate Insunmoe
TELEPHONE 5556 *

m>

Paint right over Wallpaper

Nr. drehudist
i ' >

We Are Well Suppli<||i To Take Care of 
Your Pruning Requiremenft

MALAGA vnUNERil, with ths libber biwipDr, *Y” ovarall
Heavy and Light type ............ .. . .............. • • H***® “"U
WELLS ft WADE, a light durablp Tree Pnmer, that cute clear 

and work! with a' pump MUon Inf •’ and •' lengths 
Hand Fnmers In The Smaller Slmg
DISSTON’S ...................................\.............................................
SNAP OUT, very popular ...............................................

PRUNING SAWS ,
tlwt out ana

The Famous FANNO ............. .1.............................................  M-®®
fagt outting and oqulped with-folding handle 

DISSTON'S ............ ...................................................................... W’*®
BOLTS — BLADES — ANVILS itND SPBINOS, CARRIED IN 

STOCK FOR MOST MAKB«( OF PRUNING SHEARS

Bntler & Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Phono €856 West Summerland Granville Sfc
■ i

THINS WITH WATER ...
One gallon 
of SPEED- 
EASY, mixed 
with water 
makes up to 
1gallons 
of paint.

ONE COAT GOVKRS ...
One coat 
Is usually 
enough over 
wallpaper, 
wallboard. 
plaster, 
concrete 
or brick.

DRIES IN 1 HOUR « •
SPEED-EASY 
dries in 1 
hour. Then, 
you can: 
replace cur
tains and 
furniture.

EASY TO WASH...
After about 2 
weeks, you 
can wash 
SPEED-EASY 
with mild 
soap and 
water.

a Wade Ltd.
PHONE lipW HASTINGS STREET

immm



Taxpayers Beqnf ^ to 
Heet $101,000 k 
M for '52 Estimates ^■s

Summerland district taxpayers will be enquired to raise by 
means of taxation $101,593.20 for school purposes ih 1952, the estimat,es 
prepared by Sohopl District No/77 (Summerland), approved'by toe de- 
I>artment of education and now in the hands of the municipal council 
waiting its approval indicate. / ,

. Summerland municipal taxpayers are required to mei^ 94.25 
percent of the taxation total,«!or $95,751,59.

Rural taxpayers share 5.75 percent of the total, or $5,841,61.
This means ah increase of $8,72si) over the amount required to 

be raised by taxation last year. In estimates in 1951, the municipal por
tion was $87,440.08 and the rural*arjea $5,432:27.

Municipal taxpayers are tnerefore required to provide an addi
tional $8,310 this year and rural* taxpayers another $400,

Total estimated expenditures!" for 
the school system for 1952 are plac
ed, at $175,285.50, made up ! of the 
following major expenditures:. Ad- 
ministratiion and operatipri,, $125,- 
■628;" debt services, .$18',957.50; .con
veyance, $13,095; capital account,
$16,705. • y ‘ -

In administration ...and operation, 
school costs have • increased $13,600 
over last year . estimates. Teach
ers’ salaries go lip. from $80,975 to 
$92,112 while, janitors’salaries are 
expected toi.ih'cfea^e another $1,800 
to a new high of $10,896. - ,

There is tittle difference in b|h- 
er amdunts over last year’s esti
mates with debt services up slight
ly-

A major saving Is made in con
veyance costs,, being placed at 
$13,995 over last* year’s esti
mates of $16,598. and the actual 
cost of $15,000.22. ,
T'rom the .total of costs comes 

government grants "of $41,COO. Night 
school grants are estimated at $150, 
tuition tees $1,150; rentals, $200 and 
estimated fruit sales $600. The re
bate from the municipality for 
about half the health-services pay
ment, provides another $532, mak
ing a grand to'tal of revenue from 
operation of $43,632. This reduces 
operating costs from a local taxa
tion standpoint to $81,996;''

The government "Will p^y $8,3;67 of 
conveyance 'costs, leaving $5,628 to 
be raised locally by taxation.

, Of -the $16,705 capital account ex
penses, only $160 will be required
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f^om local sources as government 
grants and remaining bylaw funds 
cover the rest of the expenditure. 
Had $5,000 Surplus .

Thp total to be raised by taxa
tion after revenues are deducted is 
actually $106,731.50, but the school 
board had a surplus from 1951 ex
penditures of $5,138.30, leaving $101,- 
593.20 to. oome from tax payments.

In submitting the - estimates .to 
the government and the municipal 
council, the school .boii;dy.ha.s ob*. 
served in “special qom.mehts’’: “In
crease over last year almost" entirely 
due to higher salaries.’’

These estimates were finalized in 
a committee . session earlier ,in the 
month, /ivere approved hy the 
partmeht of education comptroller, 
Mr. Espley 'oh Friday, Feb. 7, who 
passed thb budget. without altera
tion, Secretary B. A. Tinglej^./toldi 
last Mondayis school board '"meet- 
ing. - ^

Municipal council on .Tuesday 
was informed that the" school esti
mates had been submitted in.. time 
for the February 15 deadline. How
ever, there,-was n'o time on Tu'esday 
for council/to consider these 'esti
mates and lias left until a later date 
a combined meeting between itself 
and representatives of -the; school 
board.

It is not anticipated that coun
cil will make any changes in the 
budget, as It conforms closely to 
proposed expenditures of the past 
two yeiars and the main increases 
in salaries 'cannot be altered now.

Hugh Sharman Magistrate, 
Fruit Grower, Passes Away

Summerland . district this week.* 
lost , a ,well loved and, respected ci
tizen '?when' Hugh' Sha^rmnn; 
stiate andv^fruit/

Wednesday morning, ..Feb, '13, after, 
an illness 6f soAe months’ dura-' 
lion. ^ .. ' ■■ ■_' - ■ ■■-'■

Funeral service is being conduct- 
ad" from St. Stephen’s Anglican 
oliurch bn Saturday afternoon, Feb. 
16, at 2 o’clock, with Rev, Canon F. 
'V. Harrison officiating. Interment 
will be in the itoglican cemetery.'

.Born at Be^5ord, ■ England, in 
1874, "the late Mr. SharmM'Received 
his education at Bedford,, public 
achool and was a schoolmate of C. 
J.'Huddleston, another pioneer re- 
■si'deni of Summerland and C. C. 
S-worder, of Na,ramata.

Proficient in sports, he was a 
great athlete, both on the English 
Tugby field • and in cross country 
races. He .received his "Blue’’ for 
rugby prowess, as a member of the 
•championship school team.

Graduating as an electrical en- 
-gineer, he became a member Of the 

-Institute of EleotNcal Blnglneera 
and went to (Brazil for fhree years. 
Alaska and California saw the 
young Englishman before he arriv
ed in Canada in 1011 to take up 
farming in Sasaktehowan. Shortly 
afterwards, he returned to England 
and- married Florence Mable Smith, 
bringing his bride to the Canadian 
prairie province,

Besides farming,. the late Mr. 
-Sharman operated a machinery bus
iness in" Saskatchewan before de
ciding to move farther "west. It 
wad in 1021 that ho and his family

came v to Summerland to take up 
.fruit'ranching.

Throughout tjj'e -more f.toan a

hdgttii;:Hugh,Sha?mai£}took akgfem 
interest in the affairs of -the fruit 
industry, 'with special emphasis on 
the operation of the Summerland 
Co-operative‘.Growers’. Assn.
His keen, scholarly mind and a 

natural ability to delve to the core 
of any subject served him well in 
contributing to the debates and 
discussions which centered about 
the- operation of the main industry'| 
of the Okanagah—fruit growing and 
marketing. , *

It was iri 1933 that Hugh, Shar
man was appointed magistrate of 
Suraiherland court and judge of 
the juvenile court. He ' held this 
appointment'' to his death. He ten. 
dered his resignatibn last month 
because of ill health but it had hot 
been officially accepted at-the time 
of his - death, .i; .

For ipany yehrs Magistrate Shar. 
jman was Summerland r^resehta- 
tive on the Okanagan* Union lib
rary board of directors. He w&s a 
member of the Anglican church 
and ' those who knew hi^' , best 
looked upon him as a keen sports
man and an excellent bridge play. 
ev.

Besides .his wife, who .resides in 
Summerland, he leaves one <daugh- 
ter, Jean, Mrs. R. J. Freeman, of^ 
Vancouver and three grandchildren, 
two sisters, Mrs. Norah Roth, San 
Francisco and Mra. Maude Morris, 
Wokingham/ Eriglgnd,. and ,two.bi;o- 
thers, Arthur in" California Krid 
Leonard in Wokingham, England.

lomorrow Afternoon
Summerland, in company with all Canada, will observe tomor

row, Friday, February 15, as a day of mourning in respect for the late 
King George VT., ruler of Great Biritain and the realms of the British 
ConimpnWealth.

His Majesty will be laid to rest in Windsor Castle on Fri
day and all freedom-loving peoples through-out toe. western world and 
otHfer. portions of the free world will mourn the late King George VI. 
who has conie to be known as The Good King.

All places of business except those which j>rovide essential ser
vices will be closed tomorrow in Sumnierland and throughout the prov
ince, as the provincial cabinet has decreed a Day of Mourning on the 
same day the late King is buried.

A Memorial Service is being held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock in the new high school auditorium by order of His -Worship Reeve 
C. E. Bentley. Every loyal, subject of the.late King and the new Queeri 
Elizabeth II. is being urged to attend this service.

At T:40 o’clock - tomorrow after
noon, a riumber of organizations 
will gather in the main corridors of 
the high school preparatory to fil
ing into the auditorium for this 
rneirjorial service.

Members of the Canadian Legion 
arid all ex-service "veterans. Legion 
Ladles’ Au^liary, Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guides have been* asked to 
participate in this parade, com
plete with color parties.

Arrangements for. the Memorial 
Service were made by Reeve C: E. 
Bentley who called a representa
tive; meeting in the school board 
office Monday morning. V 

A massed choir will be present 
tomorrow afternoon to. lead the 
singing. ■ On the, platform , -with 
Reevb C. ,E. Bentley will be School 
E'oard Chairman C. J. Bleasdale, 
Principals A. K. Macleod and S. A. 
MacDonald, and representative

ministers from various churches in 
Summerland district

Ministers who will take part 
. in the service will be Rev. Ca
non F. y. Harrison, Rev. H. R. 
Whitmore and Rev. W. H. El- 
Us * ,
The Sailor’s hymn, “Eternal Fa

ther Strong to Save” and the late 
King’s favorite, hymn, “Abide 'with 
Me”, have been chosen for the ser
vice.

(Reeve C. E. (Eientley will deliver a 
short address paying tribute to The 
Good King.

• Attempts were made to have an 
organ available for this service, but 
this proved" impossible.

Singers’ & Players’ Club has been 
ask^d to arrange for the massed 
choir ■which will consist not only of 

j members of the club but of -various I church choirs in the community.

Church Semces to be Held in Morning
' St. Stephen’s Anglican church is 
holding Holy Com,muni-c>h! services 
in memory of the. late King tomor
row..morning at 8 and 11 o’clock, 
.while, the Church of the Holy Child 
will sing Requiem High Mass at 9 
o’clock tpmorrow morning..

No other eburchea have announ
ced any .servic.es! for the,official day

'to his suddens-passittg in hls'sleeji-.em'ly'JWfedn'csday mqrnin^j^Feb. 6/;*'. 
shows a^wiuch-different^preSaion than'was familiar^ to the-millions, = 
who knew'and-loved him well;--^.-^^is years \>f.;poor •health, his struggle .. 
to maintain his position and d-6 his duty as* King in the face of in
creasing debility,'•left their mark on The Goo(i King as he -will be 
known in history. ' ■

MEMORIAL SERVICE
High School'Auditorium 

Friday February 152 p.m.

p'CANADA
Invocation Rev. W. H. Ellis
Hymn—Eternal Father Strong to Save

(The Sailor’s Hymn).

23rd Psalm; Souls of the Righteous
Rev. H. R, Whitmore

Re-v. W., H. .E.llis, Baptist inter
im pastor, spoke of the grief felt 
by so many in the loss .o.f a, beloved 
monarch -who, in himself, his daily ; 
life • and through all .his many - du
ties, exemplified all that is ..good 
and worthwhile. ^

: He recited the late •King’s Christ. , 
mas niessasre st-hich -staid: .

mqiirttih'g-';
King’s, death.

Canon F. y. Harrison spoke of; 
the Sailor King coming to “his ha
ven”, as in'. . .. “an(r so they came 
to the Haven where.; they would be’’; 
’The King had thken "God" by the 
hand in the beginning^of bis reign 
and in the .God reached- forth 
to take the; Bang’s'hand while .j^he 
monarch slept, (janon Harrlson lex- 
plaiped. ^ - •

Nearly all tbie churches .Sdiig 
"Abide witit- Me", which .was 
the King’s, favorite.

; Immediatelv. following the doxou 
logy,- the Baptist church congre
gation Sunday mourning sang God 
Save the Queen.

Way/-.-
•: W. T. Boothe^was’soloist-Abf St.-- 
Andrew’s" United- church ■* 'Sunday. -■ 
morning memorial service; singing-- , 
‘-‘Only -Rememliered”. The choir 
rendered Bach’s “Jesu' Joy 
Man’s Desiring." . .
' Rev. H. R. Tyhitmpre combined 
three texts, ‘"The TPrince and Ruler , 
hath fallen this- day in Israel; He 
fought the fight, he finished the 
course, he kept the faith; and He ^ 
whom God crowns let no man dis- 
crewn.” . .

In elaborating on these texts, 
Rev. Mr. Whitmore stressed the late 
King’s integrity, his love of home 
and his faith in God.

School children Hold Services

Prayer Conori F. V. Harrison
Hymn—'"Abide with Me'"

(The King’s FaWrite Hymn)

Ho Change in Store Closing 
Honrs Merchants Decide

Address
Lost Post

Reeve C. E. Bentley 
Reveille

There will bfl no change in the 
hours of closing of stores In the 
Summerland Retail Morohanta' 
Assn., the annual medllng in the 
Nu-Way Annex decided on Thurs
day evening last.

Although some discussion ensuSd 
regarding the possibility of remain. 
Ingibpen until 8 o'clock Tuesday 
nights in the busy paoU'tng and oan- 
ning saason* the meeting decided 
against such a move at the present 
time.

There ‘was a strong feeling, how; 
•ever, that the tendency, is Jtipwards 
a Sunday and "Monday combined 
'^losing Instead of the«mid-week 
all-day Wednesday oloslnc in effect 
now.

Ouch a ohange will not oome
nhout this year, members deo-
Idod,
In weeks when another holiday 

is being held, stores will remain 
open until noon on Wednesdays, 
as has been the case In the past 
year, It was deoldsd after some 
debate.

Regular moating will be hBl(’ 
every other month by the aseiwslat- 
lon. It was agreed, with an ey.trt 
meeting In November to plan, for

Christmas store hours.'
Retiring President Cecil Wnde 

declared that the Idea of combin
ing with the board of trade In a 
Christmas activity canvass Instead 
of having two separate fihanolal 
requests- had worked to the benefit 
of both organizations,

Treasurer T. B. Manning report
ed a small balance in the associa
tion .treasury.
Choose Nesbitt Preeldent 

O. R. Nesbitt was the unanimous 
oholQs of ths meeting to suooesd 
Mr. Wade '“as president. Gordon 
Young Is the new vice-president 
while Hipward Pruden oontlnusi as 
sSoreiaty aiid T, S. Manning' pt 
treasurer. The exeoutive committee 
will consist of MCI Buoommun, 
Gerry Hallquist and Ken Boothe, 
along with Past President Wade, 

iBiefore' adjornment a short dU- 
ousslon on the board of trade 
spring fair took place with Pres
ident Nesbitt deolaring that It 
might bs possible for the assoolat 
Ion to work more closely with the 
traps'holird In this endeavor. A 
dommiUtec/ will tirobably be appoin
ted to dIsousH the spring fair with 
the trade board.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 
Benediction Canon F. V. Harrison

This afternoon before ‘school is 
closed, pupils will gather for their 
memorial service, as schools are 
closed all day on Friday.

> In -the 'MacDonald elementary 
school, the last period -will be turn-' 
od Into a memorial service' but as 
the auditorium will be in full use 
by the high- school, the’seryice will 
be ‘‘piped’' to the classrooms 
through the PA system. .

O'Canada and God Save the 
Queen will be played over the pub
lic address system and the-pupils 
will join in singing the- anl^ems. 
The .'Lord’s Prayer and tb'e- 28vd 
Psalm will bo read, while Principal 
S..A. MacDonald will pay the main 
tribute to His Majesty.

At the same time,, the high school 
gathers in the new auditorium for 
Its memorial aervl9e which opens 
with O Canada and "Abide with 
Me”, The reading of the 23rd

to Sponsor 
UBC Ployers Mpy 9

Summerland Rotary Club de
cided at its meeting at the Nu-Way 
Annex last Friday evening to spon. 
sor the UIBO Players' Club annual 
spring, presentation here on May 
0. This year the UBC Players have 
chosen a Shakespearean 'uehlole, 
"Muoh Ado About Nothing,'r , 

Rotary has also agreed to the 
date of its annual ball, whldh.wlU 
be held on Friday, April 18 Instead 
of Easter Monday as has been the 
case In the past. -t-

FRED THOMPSON RESIGNS 
AS SCHOOL JANITOR

At the meeting of the Summer- 
land aohool board on Monday, Feb. 
11, the resignation of Mr. XCred 
Thompson, one of tho' janitors In 
t‘ha junior-senior high soltuol wa») 
accepted with regret, The thought 
was expressed that Mr. Thompson 
Will bo missed at games whore he 
has been the popular janitor for o 
number of years.

Snowshoes, Skiis 
Used ill Loeol 

Orehords
Maybe there's nothing new 

under the sun, but OUanagan 
skies are seeing something dif
ferent these days..

Mr, E, Brighton was out In 
his orchard on the Peoohland 
highway oh snowshoes to take 
the anoiv Away from the young 

trees wheie It was as. high as 
the top of the main trunk. He 
found them satisfootory and 
when he started to prune the 
snowshoe tracks had hardened 
and gave him a good footing.

In Fmirle Valley Mr. Walter 
B. Powell has been wearing his 
skis to go out on the deep snow 
to prune.

The snewfull this winter was 
over three feet and even after 
two weeks of mild wimt-her 
there Is still plenty of snow In 
the orchards.

Psalm will precede the tribute to • 
His Majesty given by Principal A. 
K. Maoleod.

Students will observe a minute's.' 
silence before singing "Nearer my ' 
Ood to Thee”. The Benediction and 
God Save tbC. Queen Will conclude 
the service, *

Numerous organizations in 'Sum
merland have marked the death of 
the King with short ceremqptea.

Probably the first adult grbiip in 
Summerland to stand for?’a min
ute’s silence and then sli^ God Save 
the Queen was the lyomen's Insti
tute on Friday afteriibbn.

On Thursday evening, the P-TA 
observed a minute’s, silence, while 
on Friday and oh Monday the Ro-' 
tary and Kiwanis clubs joined in 
singing God Save the Queen for toe 
first time,

; Tuesday: afternoon saw tho mu- 
Oontinu'ed on Page 8

Local High School Dobaters Score 
One-Sided Win Over Penticton High

Summerland high aohool debaters 
advanced another round In. their 
quest to retain the Leonard Wade 
trophy emblematic of the Okana
gan high school debating cham
pionship, when they'knocked over 
two Penticton teams last,,Friday 
afternoon. ’

Local dobaters now meet Oliver 
In the finals of the southern aeo- 
tlon of this knook-out aeries and 
tho. winners meet the winners of 
the northern seotlonr

In the north, Enderby defaulted 
to Revelstoke. yernon who defeat
ed Armstrong, and Kelowna ore 
competing for the right to meet 
Revelstoke In the northern final. 
Here In the southern section, Sum
merland defeated Rutland and Pen< 
tloton whjle Oliver triumphed over 
Prlneetph.

E. E, Bates of the Summerland 
high aohool staff, assisted by La
cey Fisher and Mlie M. Reid, also 
mombors of the local teaching 
staff' are In charge of this compe
tition In the valley.

Subject for all rounds of debates 
up to the .finals has been; "Resolv
ed ths t price controls should be In. 
stltuted in Canada immediately,"

Another subject will be chosen 
for the Okanagan finals.

Last Friday, Ken Brawner and 
Roger Smith" upheld the affirma
tive here in Summerland and won 
from Penticton 186 points to 185, an 
edge of 11 points. At Pentloton, 
Summerland’s negative team of 
Shirley Schumann and Don Black- 
look won 143 to 185, a difference of 
8 points,

On tho round, Suptimerland had a 
10 point lead over the two Pentic
ton teams to advance to the south, 
era zone finals.

Local debaters were to have met 
Oliver tomorrow but due to tho of
ficial day of mourning having been 
deelared a postponement to next 
week has baon ordered.

Judges at Summerland last Fri
day were Mrs. J. C. Wlloox, Mrs. N. 
O. S-MIy and Rev. H, R. Whitmore,
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RehabUita^idn af the BUhd
T

HB Ttheme! of Wriite Cajie week, 1952, is Re-^ 
babilitaiioh of the Blind. Although financial 
support is -of great importance, rehahilitation 

means infinitely more than material aid. The extra 
mef^ure is exemplified in the giving of personal ser
vices, and in that field, not one individual is too poor 
to contribute. Your contribution may be a friendly 
greeting, a moment taken for a chat, an arm offer
ed across a thoroughfare, any act which will include 
your sightless friend in home and social activities. 
The aversige blind person has lost only one faculty.

Other human ambitions and de.sires remain.
Do not think of yourself as giver only—^you' 

may be the recipient of'an experience deeper than, 
just the satisfaction of .doing a kindness. “It is bet^ 
ter bo light a candle tl^an to curse, the darkness.’* 
hfen; and women who have been denied physical vi
sion have oft times lighted their candles, and 
brought light into an otherwise spiritually darkened 
world. Blind and deaf, Helen Keller says, “There is 
no lovelier way to thank God for your sight than' 
by giving a helping hand to someone in the dark.”

Lo^t in the Shuffl e
(The Kelowna Courier)

, NE of the results'of the political manoeuver- 
l.ing which took plaTO. in yictdria recently 
..■v^ili, be sihcerelyVre^etted by. most people of 

this province; the disappearance of . Hon. E. C. Car- 
son as' Minister of Public Works. Mr. C^son was 
one o^ the four.Conse^ative members.of the Cabinet 
and when,the Cpns^valive leader, Mr. Ahscomb, 
persoh^ly'asked for ^ Ws' resi^atioh', ,by^ Premierr 
Johnson, the other Coriseryative nainlsters,’including 
Mr. Carson, also resign^. Poli^kliy, we suppose 
that Mr. Carson cOulcT'ad' ho’thihg"else, but it was 
with sincere regret that we saw him leave the pub
lic works portfolio. : ...

During Mr, Carspn’p tehpre of office, this pro
vince saw a vast ina^^^ovement in its highways. It 
was he .yhb ina^gurat^ the j^licy; of building as 
good roads as could be built rather than the light, 
patchwork* system in vogue before. It is to him cre
dit must go' for the meipr ^portion of our new coh- 
stfuctibn and it w^ under him;that the public works 
department .was given' ,ad£^uate.,' equipment with 
which to carry but its'maintenance work.

. Mr.r Carson had a broad yi.ewpbiht and an eye 
to the future. He hiade , no promises^ he did not; ex
pect bo keep and he did not hesitate to answfer lol^

calized pressute groups with a definite "No”. He* was 
an, able administrator* hnd hed.^hose other qualities 
necessary'tb make him a "good minister”.

His was no easy'task for when he assumed pf^ 
fice this’ province was' almost without a . modeim 
highway and in desperate need of thousands of miles 
of it, bo say nothing of many more thousands of 
miles of adequate secondary roads. Mr. • CarsOn set 
his sights for a network of main highways reMhiiig 
into all the widely separated areas of the proviiicej 
knowing that as good highways were made'available,' 
traffic would increase and further revenue for high
way work would be available. While he did not re
main in office to see’ his highway network entirely 
completed^ as he drives over the province in future 
years he can take real personal pride in the results 
of his efforts which may be seen on hand.

It would be no misnomer to call him the 
“founder of our modern highway system” and some 
reco^itipn of his service might wel I be given 
through the naming of some highway for him. 'Whe
ther this be done or’not, howevep; it. will be many 
ye&rs before the name of B. C. ^rsoh is, disassociat
ed from our system of good roads. Tt- is regretteble^^ 
that our system of government has removed from • 
office such an excellent minister before his task was j 
completed. ' ' 1

•- ' ...................... " ••• - ■ • " •

By
RUSTieVS

Once upon a time I had a friend 
who was’ a cultured and well-edu
cated man. From him I learned a 
great deal, and his opinions on any 
subject were always well worth 
listening to. But there were two pet 
notions of his with which I could 
never quite a^ee. • '

One of these was his freqpuently- 
expressed wish to get a little cabin 
in the. wilderness somewhere miles 
fro manybody and spend a year at 
least in complete seclusion. No 
jangling .. telephone^ no blaring 
radio, no frightening newspapers, 
no ' whizzing, cars,, no vapid. meet
ings epmpeUed to sit hours on end 

'to accomplish nothing, no annoying 
p^plo;—and I suspect' he iheiuded 
his, wife and children under the 
latter category, for he certainly 
meant bo live alone. ^Amd he would 
wax lyrical over the joys bf stud
ying worth-while, books and com
muning with .unspoiled nature un
der such, conditions.

Undoubtedly his theory, bad its 
good points, but I used to disagree 
with it on two counts. For, one, I 
don’t believe it is'jpossib^.e to “get 
away from it all’'just by changing 
one’s physical 'enyiroiimeht. ’The 
worries that beset us realljr come 
from within our minds, as a result 
of our indivlduai'w^ay of lookifig at 
things. If we want to change our 
way of life, we must start with our
selves, not with our surroundings.

Somewhere the Bible says'“The 
kingdom of Heaven is within you.” 
.^Somewhere else it says that God 
felt “It was not good that the 
man should be alone.”

And that’s my second objection 
to my friend’s plan. Most men do- 
not do well living alone.. They get 
too slack when there is nobody to 
keep up appearances for, neglec
ting not only themselves and their 
homes, but also regular times for 
working and eating. They spend 
hours puttering about with trivial 
chores, days worrying their minds 
over inconsequential trifles. Their 
cabins beccme'-filthyras pig-sties—. 
haven’t you seen these bachelor 
boar’s-nests?—their days drift Ipr'. 
vnth nothing worth while done., Of-' 
ten they become so depressed from 
lack of company that, countless 
hours that could have'been devot
ed to study of nature and books 
are wasted in moping and gloom
ing,

, Some go completely nuts and 
'WEinder through'the .bush oh' all 
fours digging for cqrrlps, or hide 
within their cabins 'with matted^ 
beards and. glaring^ joyes, from 
wholly ima^hary' enemies'Vlthout, 
(My particular horror, 'when' batch- 
ihg alone, was greytand-browh lar- 
,der beetles crawllrig ■with contem
ptuous slowness Out of food..they’d 
fouled, with almost visible learg on' 
their insectine-faces! T wm oh the 
verge of sHboting them one by one 
through my paiitry' shelves with 
a .45 automatic when the relief 
expedition .broke through.)
,. Mind' you, some. men actually 
thrive bn* living alone.'" Thoreau 
wrote a famous classic out of his 
seclusion at Walden Pond. Thomp- 
son-Seton. was probably, cast in sim
ilar mould. . And J’mi reading now

Happenings 
in B.C/s 

Hinterland
Grand Forks Board ,^hf !

protested the^ release frbt!5i-*'peniteh;-, 
ti'ary of Son’s of Freedom arsonist 
John, Shefstibito; Professor Geoff.., 
Andrew, vice-chairman of the con
sultative committee on the Douk- 
hobor question replied, but the 
board still. isn’t happy , about the 
reply or the’-release.' ..' -- ■ ’

Rossland looks for the biggest 
mining development in years as 
Bossland Mnlng , Company Litd. 
launches ah intensive progrbrn to 
bring its 45-claim group into pro
duction.

Keremeos Board, of Trade wahts 
a first-class' highway built from 
Osoyoos via the Bitchter Pass. i 

Princeton coal, from Blue Bake 
mine, recently; analyzed 12,540 BTU 
per ton, highest heat return ever 
found for Princeton, coal'and right 
up with the .better Alberta coa.ls.

Bob Sbaiihoh is new .president of 
the Oliver branch Canadian Legion!

Merritt . .expects , work on the 
Trans-Mountain /'pipeline-from Ed
monton . to ■Vancouver to start in 
a month. Fred Mannix & Co., CaL 
gary, has the .contract for clearing 
the right-of-way from Edmonton 
to Kamloops, along to Merritt, 
Stump and Nicola lakes, Coldwater 
river and through the Coquihalla 
Pass.

KelO'wna Little Theatre presen
ted Gbiden Itoyj to'' big' audiences 
on Friday .and Saturday with ^rt 
Johnston as'producer,,^'d.director 
as well as being a. member' of the 
cast, and 'vvith. MrS^ ; Guy De£^t 
as assistant;! .direCton'','; - i'* /

Mrs. G...Sihii£,ib presideijVbf the 
Peachland^br^'ch' Red Cross. ..

On- J^'uary'jW;' .there was '38’ in
ches of snow 'wfth* 7-% inches water I 
content?' aj' MdCul'idch, nbar. the'- 
source bf’ Keltwna's water''supply. 
At the same time in 1951, snow lev
el -was 24 inches,' withT 4% inches 
water content. . ' ?

M; B .Chapiin" has succeeded W. 
H. H. Moffat;>as pr'esiderit of the 
Westbank Board of"'* Trade.. Carl 
Tyack will continue as secretary.

Penticton council -will de'cide soon 
if it will call for tenders for a new 
floor for-the ■ arena. Cost may be 
$70,<X)0. ' ' .
■ A wedge-shaped slab of rock, 
large enough :to block, the path of 
two ;. automobiles crashed to the 
ground wi%in thirty feet of the 
Penticton home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Grigor, crushing- a. canoe and 
turkey-cage. !Mr. Grigor is almost 
totally, blind and'. deaf and was. un
disturbed! by'the-crash.-,'

Seventy ihurobs' 'frorii' - Penticton,

to be a handy man with his hands, 
too, to look after himself; pnd. have 
an interest in cooking, as welt for 
I’ve endured some horrible bache
lor repasts.

My friend had none of these qual
ifications. City-bred, he took . no 
special interest in wild life or any 
oumdor things. He was' neither 
handy man nor .bent toward cook
ery; I cannot imagine , his making 
himself a hemlock broom or a 
birch-bark kettle, or even baking, 
edible bannock. . /

Actually he wasn’t going TO the 
’wilderness, but AWAY from civ
ilization. And if nature is often 
kindly and generous to those who 
love her, she can be pretty harsh 
and uncompromising to those who 
have never learned her ways.
!,l’m sure wilderness life would 

have killed my friend just as in
evitably as,the tensions of ctelliza- 
tlon did. AndT’m glad'his life end. 
ed among family friends in a mod
ern''hospital instead of in lonely 
misery in some' forgotten cabin in 
the woods. .

Premier JdiKhsok Expresses 
B.C*’s Regret at King’s Passing

a book from the Okanagan Union]
Library called ’“Cache Creek Coii.n-j 
try” whose author, John J. RoW-’ 
lands, deliberately retired to a’cab
in in the wilderness and enjoyed; 
every day of,his stay there.

But these men wefe all natural
ists; who took a keen continual in
terest in' every living thing, -and 
found friends' in; birds and mam-J 
mals; -trees ,And flowers,, .insa'cts' 
and even stars. A man has, to do
this, to.-llve'in. the wilderriesa ,sub-JJ Kale'den'i Nkramata, Ker'emdbs n't-, 
cessfdlly,'/ it'^!seemB, ,to ime.t,He»j'h^1 -tended-' lecturesi'ori’ mul^mgf ’AsPedis'

of atomic, 'biological and’ chemical 
warfare in the past fe’W weeks. 
There are sixty gas masks oh hand 
in Penticton.

P. F. Eraut has been named new 
president of the I<egloh in Pen tic
■ton.,,,' ...

South Okahagah; ’Tehchers’ Assri.;
' meeting in Penticton ree'entty, "ask
ed for revisions of mathematical 
testa for- grades 7 and 8 and alTO 
for the appointment of a director 
of music for schools in B.C.

■Vernon is delighted that the 
route of Highway No .6 leading 
to Kamloops, from O’Keefe Sta
tion to Vernon city limits has been 
finaliged. The road from O’Keefe’s 
to Highway 97 at Buckerfleldfs 
will go down the old St. Ann’s hill 
and then along what is now the old 
road to the head of Swan Lake.

C. 'W. Morrow, QO, MLA for 
North Okanagan, is sponsoring a 
petition to have the name “Sllveri 
Star” become the gazetted name of I 

Uhe mountain now known as ^‘Ab- 
erdeen Mountain.”

Plans are beginning to take fornr] 
for the’ celebration of 'Vemon’s 
Diamond Jubilee this year, June; 
28 to July 5.

Mayor A. C. Wilde received an

“The unexpected news of the 
death of His Most Excellent Ma
jesty King George VI. leaves all of 
us with a deep feeling of sadness 
and sincere regret that so able ai 
sovereign should have closed such 
a distinguished career at an early 
age.

“The joy-with which we follow
ed the report of his . recovery from 
his recent illness only served to 
make, his passing that, more tragic. 
“Our thoughts ; and sincjerest 
sympathy go out . to the members 
of^ the-Royal. Fj^ily in this their 
h'pur of herj^yem^ht^ ^mbre ! 
ticulariy to' (Jueeh' Efizaheth whose 
triumphant arid • happy tour has 
been so tragically,out-short.

“The^appy memdriesiof the visit 
bf King Grebrge arid his Gracious 
Consort to Canada are still fresh in 
our minds.

“,We follow^, his inspired leader
ship .throughout the dark and’fore
boding years of the w^>^' !^is unsel
fish devotion to the great respon
sibilities that. were-his undoubtedly 
impaired his'health, while 'be \:ar. 
tried on with determination and a

love for-his people that. endeared ' 
him in the hearts of all his sub
jects." .............. ■...... '

“The receht visit of his daughter,, 
now Her Majesty Queen Elizabetih,; 
serves toiremind iis of his sojourn 
with us and to emphasize the es
teem with which he "was held.

“We, of British Oblunahia jbin 
with the other provinces that fbrm 
the great Confederation of Can
ada in expressing, in words that 
are all too inadequate, our profound 
forrow at his i^^sing. The void his 
death'has'created is great' indeed- 

‘In^lihi's ~fragI3”T55ur"biir thottg^ts 
turn to her who now assumes the - 
grave- respqrisibilitfes: of s. that; high '. 
office 'Which:- His Majesty filled 
with such distinction.

“Our hearts are sad for the sor-, 
row which bur new Queen has tb; 
bear; but also our hearts are filled 
with hope and encouragement that'/ 
Her Majesty, who was so recently-, 
with us will bear with equal dis-. 
tinction th^ burdeps she once shar7 
ed' ■with' .her illhstribus Pathsr; 
more particularly during his lllheBS;

“She will be sustained by the 
knowledge that the millions of her',, 
subjects throughbut the British' 
Commonwealth of Nations will be 

her' in their' thoughts.' Wei with

anonymous letter at Vernon Ctty 
Hall last week. It contained noth
ing .but the Veriion .weather re
port which showed ! 6.0, h,ours ,of i ,,. . tu-* ...w..sunshine every day for a whole i have her know that she /
week. “What do they., expect me to holds our affectionate regard and 
do about It?” queried Hjs ,Worship. Axnect noth-

, ..Four buildings, including Our

TIUnTY YEARS AGO 
Fobriiary 17, 1022

An inoreaso in irrigation rates 
from $5 to. $8 has been OBlablished 
for lots of seven acres or more. 
Higher rates are fixed for smaller 
properties running up to $11.75 for 
A lot oxcooding one acre,

Hoove O, Long presided at tho 
annual mooting of Poaohland Ir
rigation District. Major MacDon
ald, Buporintondont of construction 
for tho provincial govornniont was 
present, and ox-roovo R. J. Hogg, 
reported on tho work of the board. 
Thos Powell, chairman of the ir
rigation commlttoo last year, res
igned from office.

Police Magistrate Hutton has ar
ranged to have a provincial con- 
atahlo at the municipal court
house next Thursday for tho oon- 
vonlonco of looal motorists who 
may then pay their 1022 lloonoos.

' All danger of Inconvonlonoo to 
lake service by loo has boon swept 
away by tho strong southerly 
wind W’hlch has prevailed and the 
temperature well above zero.

Mrs. Basil Steuart gavo a Val
entino tea at her homo in the in- 
torosts of St. Andrew's Ladles' Aid. 
Her pretty room lent itself to dec
orations of hearts, oupids and Val. 
ontinos. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Logie, Miss Slnolalr, Mrs. John 
Steuart, Mrs. StoVon, Mrs. Ruth
erford, Mrs» A. Smith, Mrs. 
SohwasB, and Mrs. 'Washington.

“Resblvod that a nurse can ren
der hotter* service to tho world 
than 0. toaohor”, was tho dotaato 
by tho Okwosu and Pollyanna girls 
at the manso. Tho negative won by 
a fow points. Mrs. Young, Mrs. 
Boor and' Mrs. Steven wore the 
judges.

'TT. W. 'Hnrvoy is sailing from 
Liverpool on March 8, and is ex- 
pootod hero about March 17.

A. J. Mann, assistant suporin 
tondont of tho experimental station 
has returned fcom a visit to tho 
coast.

TWENTY-FrVK YEARS AGO 
Fohriiary 18, 1027 

Botwoon 1,000 and 1,000 acros of

tobacco have been contracted for 
^hls .ye'ar in the Okanagan. While 
the; government will not go so far 
as -to build sheds for the growers, 
except perhaps in Oliver, it is 
putting $6,000 in'tho estimates for 
export advice during the growing 
season. ,

Tho Summerland Co-oporative 
Growers’ Assn, will pay tho same 
remunoration as last year to dir
ectors. With F, J. Nixon, Major 
Tweedy, Capt, Wobb, and R. S. 
Jackson sorutlnoers, tbo follow
ing were oloctod officers; Major 
E, E, Hutton, ruproBontativo to the 
central board; local dlrectors, T. 
Croil, C. J. Huddleston, J. Shepard, 
J, R. Campbell and O. D. Marshall. 
C. J. Huddleston was- appointed 
president and J. Shopard, vice-pros. 
Idont.

PraotiooB of tho Operatlo Society 
for tho production of tho Oondo* 
Hors are coming along satisfactor
ily. Mrs. Georgo Craig, Miss Mar
jorie King, H. Daniel and B. New
ton are taking prominent parts,

A daughter was born at Sum
merland hospital on Fob. 12, to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Daniel, (Dorothy Mar. 
guoiito).

Op Fob. 18, at Summerland hos
pital a daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Thompson,

Ogopogo shields on basketball 
sweaters which wore designed by 
Cammio MoAlplno are making their 
appearance this week and give n 
very snappy effect.

Lady of ..^ood Hope parish' hall, 
lost their roofs when a freak wind-! 
storm created extreme damage in" 
the early morning hours. at' Hope.!

One of Osoyoos 'earliest settlei’s,; 
R. H. PlEskett, who carrie there 
from Alberta in 1019, celebrated 
his 86th ihirtbday at the hoh;e of 
Mr. and Mcs. George Fraser oh 
February 2.

that from us. she can expect noth
ing but 'the greatest devotion and 
loyalty.’.’ - '

NAMED FOR iqifh TERM
KELOWNA—For the tenth cori- 

secutive year, W. H. Sands has 
been' oieotod , president of trie 'iflk- 
anagan Disti’lot Trades and Labor 
Council.' , / ■ ' •' ' <'

PUBLISHED EVJCltY THUJlSDAY 
At West Summerland, H.C. by tho 

Hummorlnnd Hovlow Printing & 
Publishing Co., Ltd.

.1. R, ARMSTRONG. Editor

Authorized as Second-Class Mull 
Post Office Dopl., Ottawa, Ganadn

V/ltiniir, John W. F.crty 'rrttjjhy urul 
Printer & Publisher award, 10-1(1 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; in 
OWNA Bottpr Nowspapors 

Competition
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pNITED CHURCH
fit. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.ni. 

Imkeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30^^in.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE
•'^A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—^11:00 ;a.m. 
Communion follows rnorning ser

vice.
Evening Servicp—^7:30 p.m.

REV. W. H. EJXIS, JJC 
Interini Pkstor

•‘Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERUiJfD PENTECOSTAJ 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit* 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.^Sunday-..school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:30 0p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues. 8 p.m.—^Bible Study! prayer. 
Fri. ,8 p.m.—^Young People’s.

Pastor C. W.! Marshall 
ByERYBODY WELCOME

Gordon Blewe!! 
Chosen Ghiei of 
Big Scout Camp

District Scoutmaster Gordon 
Blewett of Summerland has been 
•chosen chief of the International; 
(Scout camporee which this yearj 
■ will be held near Penticton om 
‘May 16, 17 and 18.

As a new idea for this sixth an-i 
jhual Scout jamboree, which ^ill: 
iattract some 450 Scouts from both; 
jsides of- the international border, ’ 
'each troop present will present, as; 
a group, some Scouting skill, for! 
the instruction of others.

All leaders will be invited to a- 
supper meeting in Oliver on April 
13 when final instructions for this 
annual event will be presented.

KELOWNA REGATTA DATES 
Dates for Kelowna’s Internation

al Regatta have been set for July 
31, August 1 and 2.

/■TEpB;! J^EE METHODIST
■ V’cHxriicH' "

Top of ^Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland
'Sun^y.Services 

10:00 a.m.-r^Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.T—Morning Worship 

• 7:30. p.m.—^Song service .
8:00 p.nti.—Preaching 

.Week Day Meetings 
8:00 "- p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

end Bible ; Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 

Tbe Church of the Light and Life 
Hour—Program . heard from 
Spokane 8:80 a.m. Sundays.

■ ■■ A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell. Pastor

Chicken and csrirbW'with a'fl(£ffy j^tato topping, is a 
heartyf^sh that.goes.well with a salad and a light dessert..

^>1 1 potato topping and brown in a
Chicken,Potato Casserple .modefate <325 to 375 degrees F.) 

Two cups' diced cooked-chicken,' oven for 15 to 20 minutes or unti’ 
1 cup cobk^ carrots; l Aup cooked delicately browilfed.
peeisj ’2^*,cu^ chicken - broth; 1%

' tbsp: flour, salt and, pepper.
. Heat the broth; thicken, stirring 
;onstaritly. Arrange the hot cooked 
chicken, carrots, and peas in. layers 
in a well-buttered casserole. If left
overs .are used?; reheat aU ‘food. 
Pour the thickened brbth over the 
meat and vegetables. Arrange the

Potato Topping .
Pour to six potatoes, % tsp. salt, 

% tsp. white pepper, 1 egg, 2 tbsp. 
butter.

Peel the potatoes, cook in boiling 
salted water untilsoft. Drain, mash 
thoroughly, and' add butter, pepper, 
egg, and mix thoroughly. Arrange 
with- a spoon or fork as topping.

l^ACTI'

I Tea 
iTea

.Our Popular Blend,

Orange Pekoe, lb

Tells Kiwamans pi Indoiiiema
A rich country burdened with ’.were exported prior to the war and: 

poverty was the description given j now only. 12 tons were exported '

COMHEHTS
. Since, last -week, a, great many 

things have happened aR.ound SHS. 
There were basketball games, a vol. 
leyball tournament, and a debate 
but I shall try to deal with them 
one at a time.

On ■ Friday afternoon, the debat
ing team met Penticton in the sec
ond round for the Leonard ‘VVade 
trophy; Both .negative! and affirm- 
ative teams won; by. a wide margin. 
A . more ; complete. story may be 
found on another page.

Friday evening, senior boys and 
senior girls'.basketball: teams; met 
Melowna op tke borne floor.

THe'girls’'game, 'although a low-' 
scoring .oppteat,. proved very excit
ing . as. Summerland knotted -the 
aedre iti |tSb‘’fourth quarter 17—17.: 
At full time, the aeore remained 
tied ^20.- After .3. minutes of ov
ertime, the..acore_.wiia.. 21-31,..both, 
tfifuns -having -sunk '-a-' free c-throWi- 
'The game was called wt this point, 
tjde final aeore being Sl:2l: '
,;Tbe aenior boys went down to a 

aevere defeat at the hands of the 
. northern lapa,,-the final sopre being, Ad.l4!'^'^Dhirth^''"the'v:''flrst''"qiihrtdf, 

Dave Welns of tho Kelqwna squad, 
pint hia knee <out of\ Joint and left 
t'he game. (Later, Daryl.WoitKpl in. 
Jured hia ankle and also left the 
gpme.

On Saturday afternoon, a volley
ball tournament waa held in the 
gym with toama from Rptland, Ke
lowna, Westbank and Summerland

Summerland Kiwanians at a recent 
meeting in the Nu-Way Annex by 
Mr. H. Scholten, a local resident 
who resided for a decade in the 
Malay archipelago and , was a pris-( 
oner-of-war for a time during: 
!Vy:prld/War II.

" In latter years, Mr.. Scholten rep- 
resiehted a Dutch news agency and 
was able to observe at, first-hand 
the fanaticism of the Indohesians 
in their first years of independent 
nationalism. *

For 350 yeai^ Indonesia was 
ruled by the Dutch from the 
time the East Indian Company, 
was, found^ in 1602 and tap
ped the rich retmurces . of 
spices, rubber and coffee.
By using slave labor, Holland 

became extremely prosperous 
through the riches gained from its 
colony, but from 1860 on the Dutch 
attempted to better the lives of 
Indonesians and abolished slavery, 
Mr. Scholten explained.

Indonesia is fully Asiatic now and 
form's^ a‘'l>ri^ge‘'^’etVeeh‘'’A|ia‘’.Wnd 
Australia. The HiPdus first* ih- 
ivaded the country, but Mohamed- 
!ans superimposed .. their .culture. 
Only in Bali has the' original cut- 
ture of the natives remained 
through the centuries.

There are 70 million Indonesians 
but at the end bf the war only two 
and a half million were baptized 
Christians, Mr. Scholten stated. 
Independence in 1945

It was in 1945 that the Dutch de
clared the independence of Indon
esia, and he gave Kiwanians a few 
descriptions of the brutality of the 
Indonesian Moslems in treating 
Christian Indonesians. They were 
thrown into prisons covered with 
their own blood from wouhds re
ceived from the spears and swords 
of their captors.

The Dn't'ch. started some schools 
but there wasn’t enough opportun- 
(tv for oducatihg the masses, ‘Mr. 
!Scholten explained. Dutich medical 
men did rid the country of much 
disease,- however. '

Before the. war 44 percent of the 
world’s rubber ,was ! produced In 
this ,.,cqy.ntry . but
exports- bav«-dropped.. ^iid wahly- 
Likewise 2% million tons of sugar

last year;'
Huge tobacco plantations flour

ished under the Diutch rule but. 
now they are shutting' down' arid 
unemployment is rampant. Taxes 
are high but production for export 
has ^dropped to a, low jevel, hft 
plained." '

'The police force is corrupt 
and Europeans dare not Jrayel 
sihgiyany ,*ke land
or they Will Ite keld up; gobbed 
and probably iWat^n.

'The speaker spoke of Dr. Sukano, ; 
president of Iridoriesia, who had 
been a fenatical nationalist. with, 
the slogan: “The British we will 
crush and the Americans we -wili, 
iron out.’’ But now, he has changed, 
his tune arid has become pals with 
the Americans as he,needs their; 
backing.

Before '^soncluding, Mr. Scholten 
declared that practically all! ■whole
sale arid'retail, Trade in Indonesia 
is conducted! .by .Chinese, , whose, 
-p0P|ulatioK ^iiiribbrs!; about;! 2^1 mut- 
liori;- -These Chinese fear Chiriese 
Co'irimunisrii hut' they buy their iri- 
terests'iri COmhxunism and. the lat
ter have the biggest eiribassy of 
any country represented in Indon
esia.

The Dutch, through operation of 
one hundred ships in the KPM Co- 
mpariy; still hold great control as 
without this means pf transporta
tion there would be little inter-is
land trade, he explained.

2nd Summerlwd Scouts 
. Last week our meeting was open
ed with inspection followed by an 
instruction period. Next we play
ed a game outside. When we'came 
back into the hall, one miriute’s si
lence was held in remembrance of 
the late King George VI. This 
was followed by a.prayer by Scout
master Whitm'Ore. All invested 
Scouts repeated the promise to the 
Quefen which was followed by ex
ercises and dismissal.

The points for inter-patrol com
petition now stand at Hawks 143, 
Beavers 85, Cougars 67, and Lions 
46. Duty patrol next week.will be , 
the Cougars.

The week before last four boys 
were invested into the' troop. These 
were Douglas Dunsdon and Eldon 
Siegrist' bf ’ the.;, '^a^ks; Robert 
Mbiintford of the Cougars and Den
is Martin of the Beavers.

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack ]

There was no meeting Monday] 
night because of the prevalence of; 
measles.- Next meeting, Feb. 18,'; 
6:30 sharp.—Akela.

Carpenters to Seek 
iSixty-Cent Boost

Carpenters throughout the .inter
ior are advising contractors! thaU 
they will expect an increase ]of 6tfi 
cents an hour, which means; $2.60! 
per hour, when their present-agrel 
ement (expires on March'31.] j]
iOn ]^ebrriary 1, according to the; 

^^^eementemade^^-.afterii se.ttlfimLeh.t| 
bf the; carpenters’ strike last; year,1 
the scale -was $1.90'.' Previous to'! 
that it: was $1.85 per hour. ( :]
' A standard wage throughout^ 
B.C. is being sought by the carpen-] 
iers’* union. It is understood the'; 
carpenters have formed a B.C. Proi-j 
vincial Council of Carpenters ' 
act for all locals.

Okanagan contractors have called 
a special ■ meeting for ' Penticton] 
this week.

Maconpchies .English-^Neals
Steak and Onipns - Steak q^id Gravy 

Steak and Vegetables

GINGER SNAPS, I.B.C. Cello : . 27c
DOG FOOD, Strong Heart . 2 Tins 25c
'.w'./jr"''-'I'!./?’

' Eresh Frjuits*and V.egetaBfes

or over

cofhipoting. Kelowna boys took tho 
honors with the other three boys' 
teams -. tying' for.: second, .place. In 
the'Kfelownoi ■' 'arid 
Westbank tied for first place, Sum
merland was second and Rutland 
last.
! After the tournament, a fine ban. 
quot was served for the players 
and a very, successful mixer was 
hold for all students. Many thanks 
go to tho social committee for this 
fine bit of work.

Starring, January 1,1952, the Gpyeminent of Canada will pay 
a $40 monthly Universal Pension to all Avho are 70 or over 
and who have lived in Canada for twenty'years or more.

IN ADDITION . ..
the Provincial Government will pay to those who indicate need 
by piissing an eligibility test, a cpst-of-liying bonus which ran
ges yp to. $10 a month, and Health JServices which include the 
payment of B.C. Hospithl Insurance premiums and co-insur
ance, medical, optical, drug and limited dental care.

Forsons who wort» receiving an Old Fonslon on Decomher 31, 1951, will automatically l>o transferred 
to the Unlvorsivl Pension, and will conllniio to receive a cost-of-llvIng Iwnus and Health Services for as 
long ns tliey continue to qualify foif them.
To get these extra services, a person must have qualified for tlie Universal Pension. Ha must also have 
a total yearly Income'* of riot more than that allowed h.y tho provincial regulations.
A person must also have lived In B.C. for tlirce years Immediately prior to Iris appllcaHon to quality 
for tho cost^frllvlng bonus, and one year for the Health Bodices
*Total yearly income Includes pension, other Income, and an amount liased on a calculation of assets 
(home, property,' bonds, money In bank, etc.)

For full particulars, visit your local^Welfare Office

THE MIL
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE

Government of British Columbia
HON A. 0. ri'RNHULL, Minisicr E. W. GRIEEITM, Deputy Minister
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We’d like to hang a “Don’t 
Drive” sign on every car 
■whose brakes are out of ad- 
j'iistment _ - _ for perfect 
brakes Me absolutely essen
tial to safe driving on treach
erous winter roads.

White &
J a * J

•

Garage - Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE 3161 

sdmmeriAnd. B.C.

Started for Florida 
Didn't Get as Far 
As Penticton City

Johnny Betuzzi and Ed Matchett 
are home again going about their 
usual routines but feeling they are 
lucky to be /ilive.

On Tuesday, January 29, they 
were on their way'to Vancouver as 
the first part of a trip which Ed 
Matchett had planned would take 
him to California and then Florida. 
Johnny Betuzzi was to accompany 
him as far as the coast city.

Seven miles from home, just 
north of Penticton, their car and a 
large truck owned by a soft drink 
company came together when the 
vehicles skidded on the icy surface.

'Mr. Matchett received severe lac
erations while Betuzzi went to hosi 
pital with a severe concussion. 
Both men were hospitalized and 
several days elapsed before' they 
w’ere able to return to their homes.

A third occupant of the car, a 
nephew of Mr., Matchett’s from 
Vancouver, who was in the back 
seat, escaped ■without any injury. 
The car damage rims to several 
hundred dollars.

WUX SAIL THK MONTH
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright who 

left in December for a trip to Eng
land via the Panama have been vi
siting in Paris, and in Surrey and 
■Yorkshire. They expect to sail for 
Canada on Feb. 27.

Growers!!
You Are Urged To Attend The Annual

Chautauqua Meetings

In The lOOF Hall

Tuesday, Febrnny 19
2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

AUSPICDEIS STJMMERLAND IDCAE BCFGA

The Program of Talks and Discus^ns are for the Benefit of 

Growers EveiT^here and Should Asalsi You in

Your Production ProWems - ^,

Beatty Electric Wosher $49.50

Easy Choir, $42 50
Green Upholstery, Reg. 462.60—Special ................... HTUUieWW

^ t

Students Desks, Slfi 95
2-only, Reg. $22.96,—Special .......................................

Chrome Kitchen Choirs $7 25
4-only—Red—Reg. $9.26—Special .......... ............

3-Drawer Dresser
Toasted Mahogany, Good Mirror, Rog, $46,75-Special'

$37 50

Dining-Room Suite

6 Pieces — Buffet Table
And 4 Chairs. Reg. $197.50 
To Clear...................................... $175

Station Jerseys 
Hold High Records 
For Production

In December, fifteen Jersey cows 
conipleted records in the Okanagan 
led by Clarmont Sparkling Gold 
Pansey, 162426, bred by F. C. 
Brown of Kelo^wna and owned and 
tested by Stanley. Noble, Armstrong; 
At six years Pansy produced In 
361 days, 9,985 pounds of milk and, 
605. lbs. of fat. , > ’

A silver medal certificate went 
to the experimental station in Sum
merland, lon the^ record completed 
by Summerland Pajidora Barnad- 
ette, 192892. This cow went on- 
test as a senior two-year-old and 
in 325 days produced 9,588 lbs of 
milk and 570 lbs of fat. She was 
also awarded a silver medal cer
tificate for her 305-day production 
of 560 lbs of fat.

Summerland Star’s Arabis, 182163, 
in the experimental station herd as 
a senior three-year-old in 313 days 
produced 8,911 lbs of milk and 487 
lbs of fat.

Royal Couple at Nairobi Cathedral

Empty Buildings to 
Be Up for Tender

Summerland school board receiv
ed a-request for a pi’ice on the're
moval ot the old high school, the 
gymnasium, and the library, collec
tively and singly, at the board 
meeting on Monday evening, Feb. 
11. •

A number of interested people 
in town have been making informal" 
inquiries from individual members 
of the board about the removal of 
these buildings.

The matter, was discussed at 
some length and it was decided 
that when other plans have been 
completed the buildings will be put 
up for tender.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH chats with the Provost 
of Nairobi, the VERY REVEREND EVAN 
HOPKINS, while her sailor husband, the DUKE 
OF EDINBURGH, signs the visitors’ book at .the 
Cathedral of the Highlands in Nairobi. Shortly

after leaving Nairobi the Royal couple were in
formed of the King’s ‘ death. Immediate plans 
were made to discontinue their tour and fly 
home to England.

GREATEST 
BLESSING IN 

THE HOME -
AN ABUNDANCE 
OF HOT WATER

5

GET A MOFFAT 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER 

TANK AT

Young's Electric 
Where Your Dollar 

Has More Cents

MM

^yx>u^ ELECTRIC

Miller 
Passes Away 
At Peachland

Many... friends , in Summerland 
were saddened last . yreekend to 
hear, of the passing of ^. well-known 
old-timer, ' William -Dugald Idiller, 
who died at his home, in Peachland 
on Saturday, Feb. 9, aged 71.
< IBorn in Rapid City, Manitoba, the 
elderly man came to Peachland 
with his parents in 1898. In the 
early days, “Billy” Miller cleared 
land for orchards and was employ
ed by the gold mining company 
which sought ore in the hills back 
of Peachland. • :
i In 1915 he married Annie Sea
ton, daughter of another pioneer 
family’who had settled in Peach
land the, same .-year as • the Miller 
^family. ...
i “Billy” Miller Was best khdwn as 
chief of’ the public Works <iepart- 
Iment in this section of thb riding. 
He was on both maintenance and 
construction and ..Was .government 
road foreman in this district be
sides Kamloops and Keremeos. He 
Retired three years ago, one of his 
last jobs with the department be
ing the supervision .of flood con
trol work in Trout Creek basin,
•; Surviving are his wife and two 
Sobs, Archie in Peachland arid Wil
liam Donald of Kelowna; two dau- 
j^hters, Mrs. O. Williamson (Jean), 
of Edmonton and Mrs. W. Sander
son (Dorothy) of Peachland; and 
Six grandchildren.
I A sister, Mrs. B; M. "White lives 
in Vernon, another sister, Mrs. A. 
"V. Crisp In North Hollywood," Cal., 
ind a brother, Harold, in Kelowna, 

i Funeral was held from Peaoh-

United Presbytery 
Concludes Today

Semi-armuai meetings of the 
Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery of 
the United church are concluding 
in Penticton this afternoon under 
the .chairmanship of Rev. H.. R. 
Whitmore lof Summerland. Cyril 
stent is the lay .representative from 
Summerland United churches in at-, 
tendance. ■. '

Highlight Of the sessions was the 
public service at the Peritictori Un. 
.ited church Tuesday evening, at
tended by about six carloads of 
Summerland residents.

The Very Rev. Dr. Hugh Watt, 
immediate past' moderator of the 
Church of Scotland and dean of the 
Divinity school at Edinburgh, Scot
land, presented an inspirin'g ad
dress at this service.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey returned 
on Saturday after, spending a week 
at Victoria attend^g the annua) 
convention of the Canadian ^uii 
wholesalers’Assn . .

Mr'.' and, Mrs. I. Niison returned- 
last week from a seven -weeks’ hol
iday spent, iri and around Sedge- 
wick, Alta.

Mrs. A. Hallam returned this 
week from the southerri states and 
California and is at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
qnd Mrs. D. A. Wertp, KVR Road.

•

GROCERY SPECIALS
MARGARINE, Porkay...........3 Ibt $1.00
TOMATO SOUP, Compball't — 6 for 69c 
TOMATOES, Choice, 20 os. tin 2 for 41 e

A if Fllinff
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE SMd Sorvlng Slimmnrliuid SInoo 1008 FREE DELIVERY

Mr. R. M. Johnston of Mission 
and Mr Charlie Pollock of Vancou. 
ver drove in from the coast last 
Thursday, visited relatives here, 
and returned Saturday.

land United church on Monday af. 
ternoon with Rev. H. McGill offi
ciating. Commital was made ' by 
Trepanier, Lodge No. 83, AF & AM, 
Pallbearers,, all pioneer residents, 
were J. A-.- I,iong, Ferdy Brent, W. 
L. Sanderson, Peter Topham, "Vern 
Cousins and Gus Sandstrom ..,, 

Several Suipm.erland friends were 
present on,Monday to pay'their last 
respects, to Billy Miller.

Less Snow at 
T.C. High Levels 
Than Last Year

Snow depth and water content af 
Trout Creek headwaters is consid
erably below the level of the past 
two years although it is above the 
fourteen-year average, the (B.C. 
snow survey bulletin issued at Feb.
1 by the water rights branch of 
the department of lands and foresta 
states. ( •

The Okanagan and Similkameen,. 
considered sis a whole, have a wa
ter content 91 percent of last year- 
at the same time and 107 ijercent of 
normal. iBtit the east side area has- 
by far the heavier snow pack. ■, 

Postill -Lake and McCulloch in-, 
the Kelowna area report wafer con
tents of 109 and 145 percent of nor
mal. . ' . .

“Moving west, however, the wa- 
teV content of the.: snow pack di
minishes and Hrooiemere and-Cop
per Mountain snow coilfses'Vepdrtff: 
below-normal -water contenfe," the 
report states.. .. ■; : ’

“"Valley precipitation as reported 
af McCulloch and Osprey Lake is; 
abo-\ie normal. -

"If the trend of precipitation, 
continues the eastern portion of the- 
Okanagan can expect above-nor
mal runoff' -whereas the western 
portion and Similkameen can ex
pect a runoff somewhat below nor-: 
mal.”

Snow depth on Trout Creek at 
the 4700 ft. elevation on Jan. 31 
was 26.9 inches with a water con
tent of 6.03 inches. In 1951 water' 
content was 7.8 inches, in 1950 it 
was 7.2 inches and in 1948 5 inches.

Valley precipitation registered- at 
Osprey Lake from Nov. 1 to Feb. 1 
was 10.09 inches, 2.89 inches above 
normal; For the same period tho 
year before precipitation was. 10.20' 
inches, 3.44 inches. above normaL

REVIEW CLASSIFIEI) 
^^S BRING RESULTS

Janitor Wanted
AppIicationR lii wiitiTig will be rocolvod iip.to noon, Feb

ruary 25, for Iho'position.of.aasliitant Janitor at the High Bohool. 
Union aKroemont, etc., may foe obtained fi'om tho Sohool Board of
fice. Applicants will please state ago, oxiiorlonoo <lf any) and 
particulars of former fonploymcnt.

School District No. 77 (Summerland)
n. A. TINOLEY, Socrotary-Troasuror.

1 JCL ’ This advortisomont is not publlsfood dr displayed hy tho Liquor 
' vQl Control Doard, or by tho Oovornmont of British ColumbiB#

Announcemenl
We take pleasure in announcing that

__ .... •

Hr. Eden Ratkes

hos joined the Investment Department 
at this Branch.

t I

b

Okanagan Investments Limited
lAUOCIATCD WITH OKANAQAN TRUST C0MSANV>

Hoard of Triidn Itiindlng rniittoton, It.U
Phone 678

MtMRINi THS INVeiTMKNT bSALSnS- Ar.SOCIATION Of

(nvostmanis N.ILA, Mortgagns Heal Estabt uiiil Insuriinctt

109951

532323235353234848532323485323234848

9503602
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SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Women's Institute Observes 
Minute's Silence as Tribute

Canadian Fashion

While Cane Week Adopts Theme of 
"Rehahilitation of the Blind'

The February meeting of the 
Wotnen’s Institute on'Friday, Feb.
8, in the parish hall, opened with 
a one-rainute silence in tribute to 
the memory of the late. King, 
George VI, followed by singing 
God Save The Queen.

The provincial superintendent, 
Mrs. Stella Gummow, had written 
to congratulate the Institute on its 
initiative in having Hasty Notes 
made, arid requesting some for her
self. It was reported that they were 
being printed and would be ready 
soon. The. original issue was all 
sold before Christmas.

Mrs. R. C. Palmer, president, re
ported on attending a municipal 
council meeting where the matter 
of a public rest room in the propos
ed new municipal hall was discus
sed.

Mrs. Palmer said that she had 
asked to. have the reeve or a coun
cil member to come tb ah Institute 
meeting to give a five minute talk 
regarding the hall; and this request 
would be granted gladly when 
there is more to tell than at prer 
sent.

■ Mrs. Creese agreed^ to head a col
lection of dimes for the Solarium; 
and to take steps to put collection 
boxes in stores in town.

Resolutions for the spring confer-l 
ence were talked over. It was de-i 
cided to send in a resolution re
garding garment sizing. As this 
has oome up at other conferences 
to no apparent avail, the secretary 
was asked to send protests to the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, the local member, ^d to WI 
headquarters at Victoria.

Mrs. H. C.' Whitaker made an 
announcement about the biennial 
Tweedsmuir competition. Instead of 
a hooked rug, this time, the handi
craft part of the contest will be a . 
hand made quilt, which is to be the 
ootubined’ effort ■of'"a humbef;' if 
not all, the members. The' design; 
is to be an original one; " 

y Mrs. 'V. Charles Asked if Mias 
Cross of TIBG extension is coming

to Summerland this spring to give 
a course in tailoring. A letter is to 
be sent, to Vancouver making a re
quest to have Miss -Cross here. It is 
thought there are enough interest^ 
ed to have a class in Trout Creek, 
and one at West Summerland. .

'Mrs. Palmer announced that F. 
C. Christian of Penticton would be ' 
the speaker at the March meeting, 
taking The Status of Women Under
B. C. Law as his subject.!

Since it was the Valentine month,
the amiual tea-party was held, 
with a table prettily covered with 
a lace cloth, centered with a pot 
of red tulips, and red candles in tall 
silver holders carrying out the Val 
entine colors.

Prior to tea, Mrs. D' .Turnbull 
sang pleasingly. There Is A Land, 
a song suitable to the time, when 
the thought of'England was upper
most in the minds of those present. 
Miss .Jean Imayoshi played piano 
solos, and a contest along Valen
tine lines was won by Mrs. E. L. 
Famchon and her partner, Mrs. I.
C. Williams. Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
and Miss M. Cartwright arranged 
the program.

•Tea was poured by Mrs. Palmer, 
the president, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie^ 
the immediate past .president, and 
was served by other directors, Mrs.
D. L. Cruikshank, Mfs: K. M. Hook- 
ham, Mrs. R. 'F. Angus and Mrs. 
R. Blayney, as is the yearly cus
tom in February.

of
School Grounds

Summerland P-TA, crowding the 
high school library on Thursday ev
ening, Feb. 7, heard a welcome‘read 
from the provincial president, and 
P-TA purpose, The Best For Eve'ry 
Child Everywhere, reiterated.

• Mr.r P. C. Greer spoke' bn play
ground space and rcgiiirements of 
the B.G. department ‘or education 
for this purpose.‘He,, displayed a 
diagram'of > possible way of lay
ing out' tbe school grounds ,to .ac
commodate all tho different age 
groups and various types of games. 
This plan is contingent on tho clos
ing, of the road between the pres
ent schools and tbo old'high school, 
and he asked' the support-<of the 
meeting for tho plan,

A vote was taken regarding the 
matter and the majority went on 

■ record as favoring tho idea, and de
cided to , work with tho .school 
board in furthering. an extohded 
playground movement.

Mr. H. O. Draper was appdlntod 
chairman to head a new committee . 
called the school oducatlch' commit
tee,'part of the national school ed
ucation commlttoo of P-TA,

Reports of tho pre-school read
ing group wore given by Mrs, BljfJr- 
noy and Mrs. F. Plunkett. Mrs. F. 
ffi..Atkinson, president, announeed 
that another such group was being 
foi;mod in Poach Orchard,

Mrs. E, E. Bates, chairman of 
the program eommittee, told of 
plans for Eduoation Week whloh 
comes in Maroh, and Mrs. J. H. 
Dunsdon, 'hood of soolal, reported 
flnanoes of her ooramittoo in a 
healthy oondition.

Mr, Jack Morrow was appointed 
a dologatd to attend the provinoial 
P-TA oonforonoo to bo held at Kel
owna April 10-17-18, This is tho 
first Umo the provinoial meeting 
has been held in tho interior, and 
Is somewhat indtoativo of tho 
growth throughout tho provinoo,

A request has been reoelvod to 
sponsor a piano rooitnl by Miss 
Marion Barnum of Kelson who 
might bo touring tho valley, and 
who hiia rooontly oompl'otod six 
years of study at tho Jullllard 
Sohool of Mtisio in New York. Tho 
assonlation did not think it eould 
afford sinus givon Miss Barnum in 
some other places, hut nfforod 
fifty per cent of tho not proonods, 
and agreed to sponsor her concert 
hero if this offer is accepted.

Refreshments were served In the 
toaehors' rooms after tho meeting.

Lakeside WA to 
Provide Curtains 
For Front of Church

About thifty ladies were present 
at the home of Mrs. H. Pohlmann 
in Peach Orchard when the Lake
side WA ipet for a very enjoyable 
evening, on Monday, Feb. 11. The 
p;^Srdent',”Sl¥S'/''G. 'Rl Mor^n^pre^ 
sided and three Visitors, Mrs. 
Srake, Mrs. E. .Pohlmann and Mrs. 
Gordon Pohlmann were welcomed.

There were many subjects under 
discussion, and it was decided ■ to 
hold a tea shortly before Mother’s 
DayN ’ ,

Members, chose print and plain 
material which will be made up in
to attractive articles for, the sew
ing table at the sale.

Mrs. J. 'Raincock and Mrs. Ann 
Clifford were asked to purchase 
hew curtaining for the front of 
the church,

It was agreed to divide the mem
bership into four groups, eacji to 
convene a supper or tea during 
the year. Mrs. Raincock’s group 
was chosen to‘ serve supper to the 
ACTS in the church basement on 
Feb. 28.'

At 'the close'of the meeting a 
dainty lunch was prepared and 
served .by M^s. Whitmore, Mrs. Bls- 
sett and Mrs.'Pe^cy 'Wilson, ,

The.WA will meet again on 
March 10 at Mrs. Bissett’s home in 
lower town. New members will be 
welcomed. • .

SPRING FASHIONS — Shown 
above is a .Grey worsted flannel 
suit with its bell skirt stitched 
in a graceful design. The neat 
jacket fits tightly to the waist
line. ' 

VISITING HERE ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Howe of Swall-, 

well,^, Alta., are visiting at the 
home ','bf ' the ■ latter’s' brother and? 
sister-in-layr,' Mr. and Mrs. C. V.- 
.Nesbitt.' •. ..... .

Mrs. W: D!' Laidlaw’a sister, Mrs. 
D. Baird of St. Mary’s, Ont., left 
on Wednesday to return east after 
a visit here of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C, E; Clay of Grand; 
Porks and Mies Card Graham of 
•Penticton were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs! W. G, Baillie of Ver
non have been visiting for a couple 
of weeks at the home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
J. Y. Towgood. Miss Betty Baillie, 
also of VCmon, was a ■yeekend visi
tor at the home of her brother-in 
law and sister.

The Canadian Council of the 
Blind and The Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind are sponsor
ing their seventh White Cane Week 
February 10th to 16tA. The theme 
this year is the Rehabilitation of 
the Blind.

“In these days, -when Canadians 
are thinking more and more about 
the rehabilitation of handicapped 
citizens, it is fitting”, said Mrs.

1 Sadie Bending,, president of The 
Canadian Council of the Blind, 
"that they should give one week to 
consideration of the problems of 
those handicapped by the loss of 
physical vision.”

“Rehabilitation, according to dic
tionary definition, means ‘to res
tore to former status’. This def
inition may needlessly confuse the 
average reader,” Mrs. Bending 
went on. “For example, if a bus 
driver loses his sight, it is obvious 
that he cannot be restored to his 
former sAtus—^as a bus driver. 
But, in the broader sense of the 
term, he can be restored • t<> his 
former status as a citizen, and as 
an individual personality.”

“A few years ago, a request to 
learn to read Braille came to the 
C.N.I.B. from a gentleman aged 
seventy-seven. Once during a les
son, he remarked, ‘I had my sight 
for over seventy years. And if I am 
to spend the few rehaaining years 
of my life -without physical vis 
ion, I am not going to be unhappy 
or resentful about it.’ When our 
■friend the bus driver reaches this 
point in his thinking, he will be 
well along the road to rehabilita
tion,” Mrs. Bending explained.

‘Everybody can help in the re
habilitation of our friend the bus 
idriver,-—C.N.I.B., the C.C.B., • and 
[you who reads these words. The 
C.N.I.B!. home teacher, who visits 
our friend in his home gives him 
his first instruction and ’ helps 'in 
solving the difficult problems he 
must face. She may teach him 
Braille, if he is fond of -^reading. 
She will teach him handicrafts so 
that he will discover just how much 
can be done with a capable pair of 
hands. Gradually he %^ill' discover 
that his capable hands' can be kepit 
busy in his home, or maybe in his 
garden. Reconstruction or rehabil
itation of the individual is well 
begun.”

“The friendly visiting convener 
from the C.C.B. Club. will visit our 
former bus, driver ‘ and finally per
suade him .to'" attend One of their 
meetings. Here his chief discovery 
is that he is not alone in his blind

I##

ness. When he realizes this, he has' 
passed another ihilestone in his re- 
^habilitation. The next door neigh
bour who arranges to take him on 
his next fishing trip may be the 
greatest help of all—for his friend
ship strengthens his confidence and. 
makes him feel that he is a part 
of the community around him,” 
Mrs. Bending stated.

‘‘Rehabilitation may involve the 
making of a living, but in it^ 
broadest, deepest sense,” Mrs. 
Bending emphasized, “it involves 
the making, or remaking, of a life 
and a soul so that after the detour 
involved, the individual travels on 
to victorious living. This is our goal 
as we seek rehabilitation for our 
18,000 sightless Canadians.” Mrs. 
Bending concluded.

Here in Summerland the local 
branch of CNIB is distributing 
posters and joining in the general 
publicity campaign aimed at, arq- 
uainting those who have ■vision 
with some of the ways in which 
they can help ■ those less fortunate 
than themselves.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Gaynor Williams ; 

left On Saturday morning for Ship- 
saw, Que., where they expect to 
reside for some time. On their way 
east they are planning to visit for 
about a month at the home of Mrs. 
Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerr in Nepawa, Man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw are 
going to the coast this weekend- 
They will be accompanied by the 
former’s mother, Mrs. W. D. Laid
law and Mrs. T. AAWalden. At 
Keremeos they are picking up Mr- 
Laidlaw’s sister, Mrs J. Clarke, who 
will also go to Vancouver with 
them.

T. J. Garnetts Hosts 
For CCF and Party

On Monday evening, Feb. 11, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Garnett were host 

•and hostess for a CCF card party 
at their home. Seven tables were 
filled and the evening enjoyed by 
all. Among the ladies, Mrs. Mc- 
Quarrie was successful with high
est score, while Mrs. D. Turnbull 
■Vvon the consolation. j

■ Refreshments ■were served by the 
social ,committee headed by Mrs. 
McNab.

NEW ARRI VALS
On Sunday, F^. 10; a- baby dau

ghter ■was born to Mr, and Mrs. 
H. J. (Bill) Barkwill at Summer- 
land General hospital.

SNOWDROPS APPEAR ^
If snowdrops mean that iaprlng 

has really arrived, then it has come 
to Trout Creek, as Mrs. 0. O. Stra- 
ohan has had snowdrops in her 
garden for over a week.

.....  ....... ..»..... ' '

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

TELEVISION, Radio, Wire
less Operating all offer hlg 
money, TrSalhed men urgen
tly newded. Get' details now 
of day, night and home-study* 
plans. No prov^uh ■ knowled
ge needed.'Write stoting age, 
oduoaUdn,- and iv**®***®^ mar
ried oi^'single.

Radio Oollego of Canada 
86 Bathurst Street, 

Toronto 2B ' Ontario

LEGION BRANCH, NOT LA 
MADE $25 DONATON

It was wrongly reported in last 
■week’s issue of The Re-view that 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Cana
dian Legion made a donation of 
$25 to the Summerland Guide As
sociation. The $25 . was g;iven by 
the Canadian Legion.'

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

Dinner here -with the fam
ily .. . enjoyable ending to 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or a 
snack.

MEALS AT ALT. HOURS

NU-WAY
m aid cm

Allan Holmes
Phone 4856 Granville St

iiniHiiiniiiniiBiHiiiiBiHiiiiHiiiniii lllnlli■l!n^lll

FLASH

SKIRTS
and

JACK SHIRTS
AT

20 % OFF
a good assortment' of colors

THESE VIALUES ABE 
,TOST ONE' SECTION 
OF OUR STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE SALE .

uimet

Phone 2006 
West Summerland

qUALin

Plinno 4706 Griinvllle St

Nfs. Housewife
.-.-Do You 

Wont To Know
9

K"

. HOW to MAKE ' '

Spring Housekeeping 

Eosier? L

BERT BRYDENk
Has The. Answer With ,, 

Exoliisivo Agenoy Por | j.

Rexair Rug i 
Shampooing >

Ildirt Can Cleiin and Slnwnpno I'qur Clioslerfleld or DraiMUi and 
Miiko Tlioin Look Like New.

PHONE 8047 For An A|»polntment

MARKET CHANGES I
1

Barley and Oats; declined 
but are now showing re-1 
newM strength. Present 
prices goo^ buying. |;
Whole Oats I

,100 lbs. $3.45 I
Whole Barley I

100 lbs. .......... $3.50 I
_________ Wholewheat |

100 lbs. ; $3.45 I 
Hen Scrotch with corn, 100 lbs $4.25 |
LAYING MASH- |

Buckerflelds................................... $4.65 I
Miracle ........  $4.60. |
Cafeteria .....  $4.55

I DAIRY FEED-
Hercules, 100 lbs.......................$3.75

HOG GROWER-
Surgoin, 100 lbs........ .................$3.95

All Feed is Strictly Cosh

Mr. and Mrs. Grower

•r I
(HMU1E I

For your Garden and Field 
Seeds in small or large quan
tities, we will allow you for 
early BOOKING a DIS
COUNT

5 to 10% from. CO to log ue retoil prices
Buckerfields, Rennies, Steele Briggs and 

• McKenzies

Weekend Cash. Special
Porlcdy Margarine, 3 lbs............ .........$1.00
At lhes6 i}rices, please do not ask ns to charge

PHONE 3806
RED & WHITE STMes

^7337^7263
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SUnimum charge, S5 ^nts; first insertion, word, Z
Ofsats, succeeding insertions l‘ ^nt. Card of ■ Thanks, . - Births 
Oeaihi^ Bngageihent^ In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read* 
am, i^aMifl^ rates ai^i^. Display rates on application. '

Subscription, $S.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Bmpirc; $8.00 per year in tj.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Bennett Critical 
Of Appointing

Services—
■,WE REPAIR BICYCLES. Wi^H. 

jing machines, sewing machines, 
r.furniture and numerous small ar_ 
slides including soldering and 
Nweldlng. Seda’s Repair Shop. 
-Phone 5206. 2-tg-c

i'flTEDDING' PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
(distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton.* Phone H-- 2-tf-c

i®X3E ELECTROLUX:* APPLIES 
’ and equipment or any informa

tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

\FBRGUSON Tl^ACTORS AND
Ferguson System Implements 

.-sales, service, parts.' Parker In- 
•dusti^l Equipment Company, 
^authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pentictoii, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
.done at • reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

EJOCAL- AND LONG* DISTANCE 
r-6iraiture moving. • Connection 
rfor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
ita.; For -information phone 5256, 
riShknaon’s'transfer. 23-tf-c

■aF’tIN 5t^lEED. ,, OP SPRINKLER 
iizEige^on investigate; .Midenson-J 

’An ‘ estlidate'costs 
you notUng. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers.' 27-tf^,

For Sole—
FOR SALE -^ WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; hpply The Suin- 
marland Review. Phone 5406.

S u m m e r 1 an d S e r v i c e s. * ■ ' ' \ ^
Consult this Business ond Professional Directory for Your ^onts

FOR SALE — HARDIE SPRAY- 
er 400 gals., complete with guns 
and hose, good condition, price 
reasonable.' Live 5 miles north, 

. of Kelbwna-Vernon highway, % 
mile past drive-in theatre, r^j 
barn. Apply G. Splett RR2 Ke-| 
lowna, B.C. Phone 710R3. 6-3-p'

pR SALE — BRUIT TREES FOR 
spring delivery. All varieties in
cluding Veteran peach and Wen_ 
atchee 'cots. Bruce Collen, Oliv
er, B.C. 48-13-p

SPEED SEW MENDS SOX, 
clothes, .puts in zippers in 30 sec
onds, stands washing, ' 1-year 
guarantee against deterioration. 
One tube mends at least fifty 
pairs of sox. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 3-1-c

HERE’S A HONEY OF A BUY. 
For $2,145 you can have, rf 1950 
Dodge special deluxe 4-door in 
A-1 condition, with heater and 
radio. Contact Nesbitt Motors at 
once before this bargaun is snap
ped up. 7-i-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
.Family _Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf^'

-iSOSELAWN;; FUNERAL HOME.; 
rj Sior Summerland arrangements 

“-Tcoutact T. S. Manning,- phone 
rB256, night calls 3526. Ci Fred 

j ;: Smith, mortician, 341v Martin St.', 
"'iPanticton; agents for memorials.

: 2-tf-c

.^RUIT GROWERS — HAVE 
ithose picking bags repaired now. 
nD% .discount on any bags left 
''Tor r^ai'rs before April 1. Fish- 
: er's Shoes ahd Shoe Repairs. 4-tf-c

'Special - BIRTHDAY meeting
' St “Aiidfew’s' Seiwice'^ fcllub,' Moh- 

: diy, ;F(eb.’48, 8.p.m. ' 4-4?c,

VALENTINE TEA — ST. , STEli 
phen’sWA Valentine Tea, sale of 
-aprpns, Valentine novelties, home 
cooking on Saturday, Feb.-16, at 
3 p.m. Parish hall. Everyone 
welcome. 7-1-c

SINGERS’ 
ductiop ' 
March 7. 
lum.

AND PLAYERS’ PRO- 
‘Pride and Preiudice”, 

High School Auditor-

FOR SAUE — SELLING A 
sound :16mm movie projector edu
cator; for- $385. Call; anytime ex
cept .Supday 790 Toronto Ave., 

- Pe ntictqn„B.C. ' 7-1-c
REAL ..FSTATE FOR , SALE,, 
'^.turu-jiiy::j)age'; :8 .and’; see sthe.; list-; 

ings offered by the ‘Lome Perry 
Real Estate Agency. 7-1-c

YOUR VALENTINE COULD BE 
a 1950 Dodge air-conditioned 2- 
door with heateir, if you need the 
warmth. Nesbitt Motors’' guar
antee goes with this ^great buy at 
$1850. Phone 3576. 7-1-c

FOR SALE — AIR FERN, GROWS, 
and lives without water, holds its, 
color for years. New low price 
49c at Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

■■ . .. ... . , .. 7-1-c■• /- < .■
PMCES ADWAYS ^MPETITIVE 

br better iat Royfs':Men:*s>W®ar.
. ■ jev' ^ 7.1-c

WHAT COULD' BE , SWEETER? 
., For "only’; $1850 Nesbitt Motors 

can deliver I tp*'your door ■ a 1948 
DeSoto4^ooit:''sedan, sparkling 

' inside and but. And that includes 
the' motot; vwhlch’ is recondition
ed, • redl good rubber, heater an;! 

' defroster,' Of course, terms can 
be arrani|ed,';npw that Doug All- 
botihas weaicened a bit. 7-1-c

KELOWNA—Despit the breakup, 
in Coalition, W. A. C. Bennett, MLA 
for South' OHanagan, will continue,' 
to sit as an independent member, 
and will vote as he sees fit in- the! 
best interests of his constituents 
and the province as a whole.

After a- three-week eastern Ca»-' 
nadian trip, Mr. Bennett said th,ei 
Social Credit movement is making' 
rapid progress in every corner of i 
the province, and more people are 
becoming* Interested in the organ-! 
ization.

Mr. ©ennett criticized the ap-? 
pointment of Percy George as 
chairman of .the public utilities 
commission after being defeated as 
government candidate in Esquim-; 
alt. . ; !

"I thought B.C. had out- 
giowh such political tactics and 
surely the people of B.C. must , 
View with'‘alarm a‘return to 

-political patronage,” he said. .
■ .'While the B.C. government goes, 
through the present transltionary 
period, no such political appoint-? 
ment should have been made.” ■ 

At the same time, Mr. Bennett 
said the government has no otheb 
alternative hut to go ahead w.i£]b 
amendments to the B.C. hospitki 
Insurance Act., the ICA , and .thb 
Workman’s Compensation Act.durj 
ing the coming session. "The per-f, 
sonal fight between Johnson an«3^ 
Anscomb is no reason why peoples], 
business should not be ■proceede’3^ 
with in an orderly manner.” 
Political Maneouyers „ [;

The local MLA said the coming; 
session will be an important one; 
and that, he will strongly oppose 
any political maneouvering |

“Despite the break-up in Coal-, 
ition, I -will continue to represent 
South Okanagan to the 'best of my. 
ability, and will not become invoLj; 
ved in a,ny feud between Johnson' 
and Anscomb forces,” he continual 

“I will vote for any and all meas-i 
ures that are in the public interest, 
and will not hesitate to oppose any*; 
matters t^at-are not in .the best 
Wrests bif .South Okaivagan.^d 
,as ai Whole. « , '

.“During my visit wast, I stopped, 
off at Edmonton and vwas ,struck 
with the support w;hich the Social 
Credit government received from' 
people of all economic groups^This 
is very remarkable since the Social 
Credit has been in office for 17. 
years and seem -to be more popu
lar with the general public Jiow 
than at any time, in history. ; . . ^

“The Soci^ Credit' .organizatipii 
is progressing satisfactorily . in 
every part of. B.C?. and many • whq 
had previdusiy supported ! 
Conservative and OCP parties are, 
jnow joining nthe Socred movement 
!!as!tbe piicfhbpe of .securing Agpiind;' 
Istable; 'government in. B.C.---a .gov-; 
jernment b^esdi on';eCpnbmy ?and. .eL 
■ficienCy-^a government similar to 
one: which has 'operated so success- 
full yin Alberta for 17 years.”

O. L, Jones .W.qnts to 
Know More About 
Flood Control Deal

KELOWNA—G. L. Jones, MP for 
Yale, is asking Hon. jR- W. May- 
hew, minister of fisheries and B.C.’s 
lone cabinet minister, some per
tinent questions regarding Okan
agan flood "control, following re
ceipt of Mr. Mayhew’s'telegram con
cerning all obstacles having now 
been removed.

He has asked Mr. Maybew it fish 
ladders • are indluded in the project 
and if so who is going to pay for 
them. '

He has also questioned when ten
ders will be«called and if the three 
phases of the $2 million project 
can be started at once in order 
to get the work completed within 
the next twelve months, '

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECTCTC CHIBOPBAlCTOB 
, X-Bay. and NeuHV^ometer 

Analysis^ ' /
Phono 783

Knowles Blk, '' 618 Main. St.
'PENTICTON

was forced into' doing wrong by 
surroundings or lack of parental 
cohtrol.

In the greaning world to-day he 
related the great'pr'Oblems facing 
so many people and the heart 
searching questions found by every 
child. It was bis experience that if 
each offence were'pushed back far 
enough, the background of “the 
child was nearly always responsible 
for his act.

It was his belief that two wars 
had lowered the spiritual and mor
al sights of many people, with home 
life suffering as a result. Amplif
ied, social conditions in communit. 
ies, and natiofaally, were also re
sponsible.

When he was judge of the juv
enile court he did not find it neces, 
sary to send more than one child 
a year, on an average, away frPm 
its home, he said, and challenged 
the thinking of parents and tea
chers along these lisaes.

Th : espeaker • was: introduced by 
W. C. Wilkiri' And tbahked by W. 
H. Durick.

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106

733 Winnipeg street -r— Penticton

LEGION VALENTINE PARTY , 
been postponed until further ' 

•nbtlce. 7-1-c 1

FOR SALE- — BABIES’ PLASTIC 
Pants, 25c, • 2 pr 49c. Summerlan-fl 
5c to $I Store. . 7-1-c

:®ASKETBAT.T. TUESDAY. FEB- .
T^n, 19, Hteh School Gvm. Som. SKk. have amS “•Tuary 19, High Sohool Gym. Sum. 
•merlahd Senior “C” vs. Oliver 

'.Seniors. Games at 7:00 and 8:00. 
Aamissibn 2X)c and 35c, 7-1-c

NOTICE
WVE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
'-^rdiseount '.on orders |5 or over. 
jlSummerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
; 1101. ' 44-tf-o

®ERT BRYDEN IS PLEASED TO 
FTamounce. his appointment as 

Rexa'tr Rug Shampooing eiyclu- 
f - slve 'ttgent In Siimmerland: Yotif 

rugs, -dhesterfields, drapes will 
■r ; gleam like new when they uri-’ 

' tltergo Roxalr Shampooing. No 
' harmful chemicals used. . 7-1-e
MEMBERS OF CANADIAN LE- 

'gion and members of Ladies’ Au
xiliary Canadian Legion. You are 
requested to attend tho Memorial 
Service for His Late Majesty 
.King George VI. at tho high 
sehool auditorium on Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Membi-srs 
arc requested to assemble in main 
hallway at 1:10 p.m. Caps and 

•v.melVnjs to bo worn. 7-l-o
REQUIEM SERVICES AT ST. 

Stephen’s on tho day of tho King's 
.•Funeral, Friday, February 15. 
.'Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Holy 
•iCoromunlon at il a.m. 7-1-e

Come
in, look them over,, and chooapj 
your cloth. Order now and be! 
the envy-of, the crowd in the Eas-! 
ter parade. Roy's Men's Wear ; 
Hastings St. ’ 7-1^

FOR SALE -- ONE 1946 ARIA! 
MO cr MotorcVele. $150. Annly 
Fire iTall, Pentletoni 7-1-p

For Ront-
;«H1R RENT — APARTMENT AND 

cabin.. unfurnished, ' close In.. 
;.phB!iie;,2702.‘' dlitf-q

Personals—
“FRIO” COLD WATER. SOAP 

never shrinks, often unshrlnkn 
woolens. Stores. 7-1-c

Background is 
Often 
For Delinquency -

Growing Youth in a Groanin;? 
World was subject for the address 
of Rev W. H. Ellis, speaking to the 
Parent-Teacher Association regular 
meeting on Thursday evening, Feb. 
7, in the library-of the high school. 
An interested audience , of nearly 
:eighty heard Mr. Ellis.

For twenty-five'years, the speak- 
;er was JJC and magistrate in Sask. 
atchewan, qnd his observance's 
were that juyenile delinquetiicy is a 
world-vrldtf problem',St! dating back 

‘to Old Toetameht’^tlmis.’ It'has r 
definition, no.r.fprmula, he declare 
and it is,not fair to’a.Qhfld .itio t 
'labelled as'XPF.lmlnal.

The juvenile delinquency act 
which is part of the criminal cod^ 
of Canada,' states' that a juvenile 
delinquent is one who ,violates the 
law, and the act brings; this down 
to the level of a munlolpaiity, he 
continued.

ilr. Fills preferred to think of" 
such an offender as “A child who 
has lost his way,” for one reaton 
or another. -Probably this chile

Pound Notice

Wonted*
WANTED — .CLEAN 

'Gotten Rags 
view.

__ WHITE
' W' per nb.^' Re- 

80-tf-no

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 

that tho following animals have 
boon impounded in tho Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valley, Bummer- 
land, B.C., and same will be sold 
on Monday, Fob, 18, 1052, at I'.OO 
o'clock p.m., at B0.ld Pound If the 
fees, fines, charges, costs and da 
mages are not sooner paid. 

Deecriptlon of Animal 
1 Sffown Gelding (brand) 2S on 

left shoulder.
, -^C. W. REINERTBON,

Feb. 12, 1052 Poundkeeper.

WANTED — OOT8 11 TO 18 IN- 
terested In entering Soap Box 
Derby this summer. The Kiwanis 
Club of Summerland wants to

lew how many boys will be In 
tih’estea. Phone Frank MaoDon 
aid, 8897. 6-2-c

WANTED T- RUGS, CHESTER 
•fields, drapes to be cleaned for 
spring. Bert Bryden uses his ex 
olUBlve Rexair machine to sham
poo your homo furnishinge like 
new. Call him at 8047 for an ap
pointment. 7-1-0

CANADA'S 
'OtMtlST WATCH 

VAIUI

BUIOVA
wjtirW, Milne
CREDIT xmion 8LD0,

INVESTaRS
SYNDICATE

Investors iMutuol

veysYaxi
aw^DHin Phone

VMU SBIIVieE
OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your lime calls for Bus or 
Train connections early so that 
Schedules oan be arranged efftcien. 
tly and. to give maxinium. Service.

BOND dealers
.,G^d

stock BROKERS

1/

’Okanagan
^'Securities. <■ 1- -.... \ f'r

Phone 2M • ' SW Main .St. 
Pentloton,'B.O..

John T. Young
Manager

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Youir Lumbar Numbor

GUARD YOUR HEALTH
W. J. HARRIS RM

PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 
Md^SAGE ' : 

Office: Hastings St. 
WEST SUMMERLAND

r. r ..-'v .'i

NOIORS
(Formerly Highway Motors) 

Opposite (he Schools

B.F.Goocii*ioli
BEST IN THE UONC RUN

B. G. (DICK) DICKINSON

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

e M' s

Lumber Yord
PhOAe 3256 Box 194

Dgctric
Phone 5546

Electrical Service for Home.
!! and indiutry '

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of; All Kinds 

and ■ now—

The latest In sradio/.-test eq- 
-nlpment in' the hands; of an 
ex^rlenced technician.- . • . - l ^ - s

HOMEtMADE

ABE A DELICIOUS 
DAILY TREAT, 

AT THE

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8816 Hastings St.

*,.t a ■ ■;

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
....................-K.O;-........

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME .KLD.G. 
West. Summerland

1; O. O. F.

OKANACiAN'LGDGE No. 58 
irMeets every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday.: Evenings — 8. p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.

'MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
•»

■ • INSURANCE - 

Consult

Fred W. SuhamaDn
Phone 4316 Box 72

P'BRIAN & 
^HljllSmN

Barristers, .l^Iicitors 
Notaries

. Lome Perry's 
Office

West SununerlandT 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRL-' - 1 to 3 p.nou

See
-HOWARD 

SHANNON 
;> iFdr aU- 

"■^Typ^sTol- 
’T:RAbiO
i'-'T arid'..

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586' Granville St.

PHONE

4546

SOUTHERN INTERIOR
befbesentatiVe' for

GM Diet«l Sgles 
dhd Sarvice

and

Allis-Cholmers 
Bulldoxars. ond 

Form Ma^binory
SALES AND. SERVIOB 

Columbia Trallori — * 
Lawronoo Yarding Equipment

PHQH8HM
- -"Haiiitog*, Street

WEST BUMMERI/AND

FOB
DAY AND 

'NIGHT TAXI 
"iiSipRyiCB

K

's°.Taxi
:t; , DOOR TO

fast, RELIABLE
TRUCKING. 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

‘ COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

&

PHONE .88IM

'. -h

^wncral

Operated by

Ponfriclon Funorol Chopol
PHONE 880 — REVERSE CHAROEB

Memorials In Dronao and Stone
It. d. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441U
A. HCHOENING 

Night Phone I80RIPentloton, R.C.
0, E. MoOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

1217



Cliinpb^U Banished lor Game 
Ai Merchants triumph 3-2

The Summerland Review, Thursday, February 14,1952 PAGE seven:

Summerland senior pucksters 
bowed ■ before second-plane 
tbn Mercbants Z-H in , atif excieng, 
roulrh contest at the Penticton ar
ena • last Sunday afternoon, the 
first defeat since the initial -game 
of the season' which ■ the league- 
leaders have suffered in commerc
ial hockey league play.

With both teams' short a man, 
McLean- sank the winner for the 
Penticton Merchants at the -7, min
ute, mark of the third peridd.

Just prior to that Rosie Camp
bell was given two minutes for 
tripping and a game misconduct 
penalty for assaulting the-referee, 
Guriy Cox, who-has drawn the ire 
of Summerland^; plkyers and fans 
for 'hisf.arbiterihg all season.
Plaj^Mad- Gone By .

Th^play, had swept: on. for some 
seconds- before Cox suddenly/-blew 
his whistle aiid whirled to poiht^at 
Canapbell and oijder him off' fpr 
two/xninutes for tripping. ,The puck 
was “beinig carried to,: the- other end 
of; the ice-and Campbell was no
where near the. scene .of activity 
when the penalty/ was' awarded.

In the .resultant discord, .Camp
bell heaJved the puck at COx, hit
ting^: hinu'and later went.after him 
with his fists. " '

For this- display,,.of' temper, 
Campbell* revived a match 
misconduct /^d: i(vas: • prpliably 
lucky to< get by with that fans 
observed. —
Defensives; play^ H.btoughbut the 

game wasion a..higher i plane ^ than 
naost cbmirieTciai" league games, 
and scoring •was, kept down a min
imum. ,

-^his Sunday,- Sumiparlfi.nd huck
sters ha-ve a holiday from league 
play while on February 24 they 
meet the Penticton Contractors in 
the final game of the schedule. 
Playoffs cornmence after that time;

1st Period: 1, Penticton, Reeder, 
14:00. ; .

2nd Period: 2, Summerland, Ro
berge, 19:00.,

Penalty: Hooker.
3rd Period: 3, Summerland, Eyre, 

(Kato) - 3:03;- 4, Penticton,- Fergu
son 4:52; 5, Penticton, McLean
(Heeder) 7:00.

Penalti^: Campbell, Dolneck

Badmmton Aces 
Beai RaBaaid, 

aFKeldwiia

A HOW THEY StAKD B

The. Sumnierland Badminton Club 
continued its series of friendly 
matches against other valley clubs 
when the: B team played host to 
the Rutland IR-adminton club on 
Friday, February 8.

The Summerland team of Jean 
Fddie, Ev Bernhardt, Rae, Armour, 
Ada Beeman;-- Jim -Miltimbre/ Mau
rice Welsh, Maury Moyls-and John 
lluck were winners by a score of 
12-4 taking the four men’s doubles, 
Ihree out of four women’s dou
bles and five out of eight mixed 
doubles.
: On Monday,: February 11, cboth A 
and B teams journeyed to Kelov^na. 
Here the Kelowna-Badminton club 
™ore than revenged its loss at 
Summerland a ffw weeks ago -by 
winning a shut-put from the- B 
team and taking the A matches 
with a score of 7-5, Kelowna cap 
turing 3 of the 4 men’s doubles, and 
dividing the women’s doubles and 
mixed doubles, t-wo games apiece.

Marg. Kish, Pearl Lackey, Jean 
Eddie, Eileen Mtitimore, Jim Milti- 
more, Clarance l^ckeyi Xleg Smiith 
^nd Hariy Beeman made up the B 
team to play against Joa/i ’Twiddle, 
jPenella Locock, Mary Blakebor- 
!ough, Ey. Larsen, D. McDougall, J. 
Capozzi,'^ Art Smith andi Aldan 
Spiller of Kelowna.

The A team from Summerland 
reinforced with four players from' 
the Penticton plub were Anne Car- 
riey, Doi-othy MacLeod! Betty 
Biggs, P^t Grey, Cecil .Morgan, 
Dave Waddell, Ted Cardinall and 
T^m Hill. While KelO'wna bolsteri 
ed their team with some Rutland 
I^ayers, the .victors' were G'wen 
Armstrong;, '\Mary Stubbs; Helga 
"Watrin, Peg Stevens, C. Xiarseh, R. 
Robinson, D. Pettigrew and F. Ste
vens.

Standings of A divlstoa’jot King-. Standings of B division of King-
Pin Bowling league follo-w: Pin bowling league-follow:
Lucky-- Strike ...................:........... : 14 Review ............................
Red Sox ......................................... .. 14 Farm .............................. *
Superchargers ................. 13 Shannon's ' ■........ ..............
Frozen Food ................................... 13 ■Verrier’s ........ .. ........... .... . 13
Pheasants ......................................... . 13 Sedlar’s ............................ . 12
Mac’s Cafe ....................................... is- Young’s ............................ . 10
Aces ;........................................ 1(1 i^ightingaies ................... ........... . 8
OccidCrital ..................................... .. 10 Credit Union No. 1 ... . 8
Nesbitt JMotora ..................... 7 Banlc of Montreal ___ . 7
Pin Crushers ................................... Credit Union No. 2 ... . 4
Overwaitea ..................................... 4 Westland Bar ................
Meateteria. . :. .. .... .......... . .. .. 4 Char-Lee - ...................... 3

High' single—George 'Williams High Single—Phyllis Dunn 229,
290, Zeliria Scarf 225. ; - V. . Fumi Inaba 297.

High three—George Williams 766, High three—Phyllis Dunn 506,
Nari Thornth'waite -570. - Gordon Young 673.

High team—Frozen Food 2931. ■ High team—r'Verrier’s 2448.

Tliree Gross Gonniry, Jumping
Brought Here

Valley High School 
Skiers to Come Here 
For Major Tourney

: On February 24 at the Sumniier- 
land ski hill the Summerland high 
school will hold the fourth anh'uPl 
inter high'ski meet. There •will be- 
skiers there from all parts of the; 
valley includirlg KelO'wna, . Pentic/ 
ton, Oliver, ‘Princeton and Slim-' 
merland and it is also hoped that' 
■Vernon will be able to attend the 
meet, as well.
'Af the present date the hill , and 

snow conditions are in very good- 
shape arid, if things hold the way 
they are now the meet will be the 
biggest and the best that has yet 
been staged at the ski hill. BVom 
all indications the entry froria: the’ 
out of town schools will be larger 
than it has-.ever been in the past

Senior G's 
Get Bevenge 
wlPeiftieioiF

IR-lyenge was sweet at the local 
sciciol gym last Thursday evening 
when Summerlahd/Senior C|8 took 
the measure' of. Penticton Int. A’s 
29-26. The visitors bad administer
ed 'a sound smacking to their old
er; brothers from farther north 
the-week before in- Penticton. • 

:Chuck,Aikiri and Leighton Nes
bitt were the standouts for the 
-t^hhers, sinking eight points ap
iece^ all but two of Aikin’s points 
hptng garnered from the free shot 
zone. ' .

Foley5«ehn'ett'was’•thtf''c>ttTy’Pfiri- 
•tihtdn lad. who could hit the hoop 

ahy regularity. He garnered 
itf-poliits.

At the halfway, mark, Suirimerr 
land .led by a narrow .12-11; margin 
atid managed to better that My two 
points before the tinalrgonig" sound
ed, mainly due to a last-quarter 
splurge by Nesbitt*:.,

In the preliminary, Chuck Alkln’s 
pre-juniors . igave the- high school 
juniors a terrific scare before bow. 
ing--, out 17-16. Lawlcy,' Kli:( and 
Parker were main scorers for these 
two teams. , .j-.

High Sohool; Lawley 6, Gilbert 
2, Higgs 2, Draper 4, .Ward, Austin, 
Pohlma^h a-17, .

pro-juniors: Cornish '2, Udgama, 
DOrimont; .Parker 6, IQix 8, Srahe, 
Aik, Hackman, Soott, = BCnthoux 
—Id.,..":..

's .PentlctCh Iht.' A: Esslep 4, Tld- 
bail, Jofferi^’, Berdlno: 4, FoloyJBen- 
nott 16, Garnett, "White "2, Phillips 
—26,' ■

Uummerland Senior C: Alkln 8, 
'M’oLoan 2, Jornoi'l 6,'tl..;-Noabltt 4, 
L. Nesbitt 8, Ouldl 1, Clark-29.

■WBESTLING FAN GETS 
LITTLE TOO EXlOrTED

PRINCE’TON^A belligerent on/ 
looker took offens'e at Mel Peters’ 
badman act in a wrestling show at 
Copper Mountain; cliriibed into the 
ring, “told off’’ the Portland wrest-; 
ler and then took a swing. Thatl 
•was ^too miich—the two. were quick
ly separated but riot before thef in-j 
truder had received’ a- good goings 
over.

Socreds Choose 
Shdnfz in Yerhon

One of the first candidates in 
the province to be chosen for /the 
new provincial election is L. Hugh 
Shantz, of Vernon, who was named 
Social .Credit candidate for North 
Okanagan. He. is second' vice-pres
ident of the B.C. , Social Credit 
League and; has appeared on Social 
Credit platforms in Summerland. 
He was defeated by; C. W. Morrow, 
QC, at the last provincial election

Summerland, skier^ ^ dominat)ed. 
the Okanagan'chamirionships beltti 
at Penticton last- Sunday in cross 
country and jumping - tb an .. even ! 
greater extent than they did at 
Kelcwna the previous week-end 
when the slalorii. and downhill 
Okanagari titles were at stake 

Herb Woods, of Summerland, 
sped over the difficult'cross coun
try course in 14 minutes to capture 
the senior men’s title. He was 
ahead of Ed Cormier, second and 
John Leir, third, both Penticton 
skiers. • ^

Another first in the men’s sen
ior competition went to Harry Han
sen of Summerland in the jumping 
contests. Harry had two leaps of 
95 and 92 feet each to defeat How
ard Duncan, Penticton’s (top plank 
jump, artist. ,

Third victory on Sunday was reg
istered by Lori Klix, who had two 
big .leaps, of 82 feet and 75 feet in 
the junior jumping class. He was 
the best in his class.

Only other title at stake was the 
junior cross country event which

went to Jim Scantland of Kelowna^- 
‘ . Present from Princeton for th& 
day were Dudley Paul and. Stewe- 
Kassa who made exhibition jumpK. 
up to 115 feet to ,the, delight of the.-- 
crowd 'Which was , on hariri At •the^- 
Elk Horn ski bowl for this annuak- 
event.

Harold Biollo Leads 
Junior High Scorers

Summerland junior high hockey 
team played a dose one at Pen
ticton last Saturday morning andL- 
managed to eke. out a narrow'; 4-S.- 
■win over Penticton’s Grade 9 -boys-

The local lads drew their for— 
ward lines froiri Grades 7 and 
and their defencemen from Grades'- 
9 and 10, and were coached by 
Wendell Schwab. '
/Harold Biollo tallied the first- 

arid winning, goals,.of ,,the game,, 
.both ibeirigon assists!fromJoeBrle— 
kovich and , Jim Eyre. Ri(:h9^^- 
Blewett sank the. second gp^,'an® 
Clifford Ask do^^ed the th&d'bne./ 
on a setup from Meade Sfegriat;.

K.4MLOOFS baseball STAB 
LE.^VING FOB S^UTH 

KAMLOOPS—^Johnny. B r k i c h, 
star Kamloops ball!player who was 
with Victoria'' Athletics for part 
seasori, is leaving this month for 
Rio Vista, Cal. for two months’ 
spring training. He is property 
of New "York Yankees.

FISH POISONING PBOGBAM 
AT PRINCETON WAS ‘XOSS” 

PRINCETON—^The, game com
mission has written off the pois
oning program carried out in One- 
Mile Lakes as a loss, S. B. Smith, 
the commissioner’s fishery manag
er told the Princeton - gairie club. 
High water in 1949, which allowed 
coarse fish to get back into the 
poisoned-lakes spoiled the work 
done, he said.

1952 DODGE MAYFAIR IS ANNOUNCED

Makes Strong 
GurlingBid

One of the strongest bjds for pro
vincial recognition ever made 'by an 
Okanagari'' curling- rink was - regis
tered at Kiriibrirley last week. by. 
Dick Topping of Oliver, wriose rink 
included Bill Croft of Summerland 
as' No. 3 man.

The -Topping nnk place_d third in 
the grand aggregate of the big 
Kimberley bonspiel only losing to 
the t'wo best rinjis of the ’spiel, the 
Bri|t4sh Consols winner who will re
present B.C. - for; the third' time to 
the MacDonald - Brier Dominion 
championships, Reg. Stone of 
Trail, and his clubmate, Frenchy 
D’Aniour.

Topping’s four^me lost the .first! 
-tszo- -gamesi-tO'- Ufose -two -champlori-V 
ship rinks t.ijen won 13 strglg^t; 
matches' in' ope^' events to reach 
the. finalB of the Ktatiberley and .Nel- 
s.o.ri events and fours in the: 
Cariimel.Llricde'v.erit. . :

’ The NelSon,''event was, captured 
by Topping'Bvrink. arid- second mon.' 
ey in the Kimberley event.

The Grand Challenge trophy was 
■taken by the Frenchy D’Atnour rink 
of Trail 'Who'was thp only skip to 
inflict a loss on Rbg Stone’s four
some, ..........

On the TJopplng rink, besides the 
skip and Bill Croft, there were Bill 
Hopkins rif Oliver and; |A1:'Mathers 
of Penticton. ' - ‘ .l' - -•

A V ti-b wflfrHvivaJirtf
'■ Pi-.This smart, 2ie'w. ')lD52 '.’ Dodge 

1 Mayfair::''modelr ^offers '/the '-dis
tinctive s^]dnig'.x>f'a' convcartible 
cond)ined itiEith ithe-i convenience,' 
safety.and .durabilitjr ofji per
manent steel top. BrilUant-;new 
two-tone colour .trefatmeuK-'and 
new,' richer, interiojf-appoixit- 
mente. make ..the 1952’ ISayfair 
one of - the ,iniQ9t. eye=api^aling 
car8 on ,the;rpa!d toh^ax; / ^

And. now Oriflow shock- 
absorbers,contribute inew com-

fort^and smobtoriess to the Dodge 
jridfe;-'Dri'ving .control" is ^greatly, 
'‘improved on bumpy and wash- 

' board? roads.''
..The. complete Dodge line^ for 

1952featuring .the-new Dodge 
OrijAcw Bide includes the Coro
net; i^Door ind Club Coupe; the 
R^lgent ,d-D6br, club coupe* .Arid. 
Mft^aiz;the Crusader 4.-t)oor ^d. 
club cbiupe,.:ahd the Xtogsway 
2-Door, Siibiirban and Savoy.

Remember when yon got

Sure you do!

And do you remember how you got the money for it? The dimes, 
and quarters you saved out of your allowance weren’t enough. So -you 
earned extra change doing chores. Slowly, so slowly, the total grew. 
Then, one great, day, the bike was yours.' :

You learned ithfen; about the necessity, for saving to get some of the 
things you want: most. But has :time dimmed ;yoiir,jnemory.>.«f.*the. 
lesson you leamed'SO long ago?- . V
-If So; mmember-—nothing haa changed your rieeds tor morimy im>.

‘ fhri-/afure.;NoV has any. magic subs-titute-been fpimd for thrift. :.
. millions of Canadians are practising their good^ habitxof

thrift’ 'by'^ keeping up thCir life insurance payments, to. protect' their 
faniilies, while saving for-the future. They’ve discovered that, to 
reach their goals, they must put money'aside regularly.

■ Are you following their example?.
^ ^ 0

Th« lift liiswra>ccC«mp«aics ia Caaada aad Ihtir reprasaatafarat
L-951D

Hockey Standings
i- '.PENTIOTOH' v; 

COMMERCIAL HOCKEllT LEAGUE
Team
Summerland 
Merchants 
Contractors 
Garagemen 
Co-op Packers

P, D Pts 
ll' 7'2 2 16 
10 6 8 1 18
10 4 4 2 10
10 8 6 1 7
11 8 § 0 6

Grizzly Hunt in 
Yukon Pictured 
In Movie Reel

A eom'illote pictorial record of a 
grizzly borir hunt mad® by a party 
of throe Atoorloans, from tlio time 
they winged ,their way north from 
Toledo, Ohio, until they roturnorf 
.from Marsh Lake, Yukon Territory, 
was pnovidod Kiwanis Club of Bum. 
merland weekly dinner mooting in 
the Nu-Way Annex Monday night.

This spoolar treat 'was provided 
by Mike Nolan, who operates 
Marsh Lake Lodge, one of tho best 
operated hunting and fishing 
lodges in tho northern country,

Tho hunting party shot throe sil
ver-tip grizzlies and throe moun
tain sheep whloh are different, from 
the Rooky Mountain bighorns and 
nrn known as the Ovis CnnadonsiM 
Fonninl.

Colored movies gave a aplnndfld 
story of tho hunt tho party using 
saddle and pack horses to roiioli 
tho high areas whloh tho8o ani
mals arc known to haunt.

Mr. Nolan added his own dos- 
orlptlve phraseology to provide od- 
dod Inlorost to the pictorial record.

Everytliing’ 
fpr tlie

SPPRTSMAN
at

Eert behiiy’s

Sports Centre
Hastings Stroot

bowling
,__ V

pen Every Day f 
3 except Monday

King - Pin Tho llritlsh .Columbia Distillery Company Limited has 
greatly liieroasud Its (ncIlUles over the past few years 
and has built up Its stocks to koop pace with tho rapidly

growing demand for Its products both at homo and In 
world markets—-an expansion program tliat keeps poco 
with Brltlslt Columbia growth and prosperity.

I This advortUomont l» not publlthed or dliployed by the liquor,Control Boord or by the Governmont of Britith Columbia,702202
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Real Estate Protest 5-Game

For
12 Acre Orchard

A young orchard with a 
futi^re, 415 bartletts plus 
excellent apples, peaches, 
cots, prunes and cherries. 
Three bedrooih "house, gar
age,' chicken house, work
shop. $10,000 will handle.

$20,000

Building Lots
O^ilding this year? If you 
are, inspect our listings, 
priced from

$375 to $1,200 

7% Acres Mixed
Newtowns, delicious, hings, 
lamberts, bartletts, flemish, 
apricots on .this level or
chard which is in first 
class shape, . Wonderful 

; building site, ^

^ ' ^2,000
Call us today for an appoint- ■ 
ment,to see our complete list
ing of orchards and homes.

A. McLachlan, representative.

Architect Says
to

^al Sstate , Insurance 
TXa^XlFHONE SIM

On Campbell
Penticton commercial hockey 

lea^e has handed Rosie Campbell, 
star Summerland defenceman, a 
five-game suspension for his part in 
the. brawl on Sunday afternoon at 
the Penticton arena when the puck- 
ster'‘aitackedjCurly Cox, Penticton 
referee.

The league executive handed 
down a guilty verdict on Campbell 
after the game and League Presi
dent Pat Mulligan decjded he 
should he given a five-game sus
pension, for “unsportsmanlike be 
haviour.”

Last night, Summerland team 
held a general meeting and decided 
tb remain in the Penticton com
mercial leagine.

However, the league executive is 
being handed a protest on the five- 
game decision by the president. 
Manager Stoll points out that Mul
ligan is not only the league presi
dent but is captain of the Merch
ants’ team which was playing Sum. 
merland last Sunday when the fra
cas occurred. ..............

The Summerland hockey , club has 
protested the idea of a team cap
tain deciding how many games’ sus
pension should be given In his role 
a,3 leagfUe president, Mr. Stoll stat-. 
es. ■

Playoffs commence after, Febru
ary 24, when the final league sc\je- 
dule gamies are played. The play
offs are • on a round robin basis 
with each team playing every other 
team twice. Four games will be 
played each week.

WAN'TS COSTS ON REST ROOMS
Board of. parka commissioners 

has been asked to. submit to coun
cil' estimates oh the construction 
of ’ rest rooms at the northwest 
corner of^ Vithf' Living Memorial 
park playground.

MORE ABOUT—

Nemoriai
Continued, rrom page 1

Whcit Happehed T6 The Other
47c^?

BECAUSE 530 would buy, in 1939, as much as $1 
buys today — a loss of 3^% every year!

HOW MUCH LONGER can you stand this? It is 
, YOUR SAVINGS that are disappearing . . . . 

Yoii Woidd, AND YOU CAN, prevent this loss • .. 
let us tell you how. Phone, Write.'or call in —

Nares Invesements

Wt K. Noppe, the architect who 
designed the Summerland junior- 
senior high sdhobl was here last 
Saturday and Went over the build
ing with an eye to.finding any de
fects dr needed cprfections before 
the final adjustments between the 
cohti;hctor and the school board 
which will be. made by the end of 
June this year.

Due to shrinkage in some of the 
timbers, it is his opinion thaf fhe 
entire underneath part of the build
ing should be thoroughly gone 
over, and hardwood shims put in 
wherever -any warping is shown, 
it was reported at the school board 
meeting on Monday evening, Feb. 
IL

■It was his advice to the school 
board that electric cable should be 
installed in the eavestroughing to 
keep it from freezing. This type of 
cable keeps a channel open through 
the troughs and prevents them 
from freezing with the consequent 
building up of ice. ..

, The board decided to obtain an 
estimate on this installation as a 
winterizing measure and safeguard 
against water and ice damage.

T. S. Manning, chairman of the 
building committee reported that 
oh a recent inspection tour of the 
building he had found that the air 
vents , in the south wing of the 
building nearest Granville St. had 
inadvertantly been closed when 
the soil was built up around the 
school. He recommended that 
these be opened at once and in 
this the board concurred.

; A request from * the Kiwanis 
club to use the stage for practic
es of their forthcoming play was 
granted under the same policy that 
allows the Singers’ and Players’ 
club a similar privilege.

i As a result of several inquiries 
it was decided- that the library 
would be open for rental so long j 
as this did not interfere with' 
school activities.

Mr. Aubrey , King, chairman of 
the rural area, suggested that seVt; 
aral holes on the Meadow ..Valley 
road.,be repaired, po^ibly with a 
culvert underneath a!nd ^avel to 
fill them.

B c) .1 r t) o t T r a d e B u i I d i 11 K
f'HONE 1133 PENTICTON. B. C.

iOOM AYiNBSf

1951 Chey2doctr $2095
''Bmutiful condition— heater equipped '

1949 Pontioe Sedan $1875
Air Condition Unit—Lom than 8,000 mile* on this one

194;7 Chrysler Royal Sedon
ThOToughly reconditioned

1947 Chev Fleetline 2pdoor
Radio and Heater.

$1765

$1450

Trudu♦

1951 Chev. V-tOB Plek-up
Terr IMV mllMKo .

1947 Mercury 2*fon
Oomptete with platfornb bojt and gtook raoka. 
Muit be Men te be appreolatei.

The above prloee tadude U8I lloeiwea 
ALI. VNITB ARB OVARAKTBBD

$1745

$1485

Durnin

Billie Shakes 
Hands with 
Hopra-Long

: Billi«"Wilson, son of'Mr. ahd Mrs. 
HarVey-fWllson, is'a thrttied young
ster and is the eiivy of hjs play
mates. Reason: .He shook, hands 
with Hop-a-Long C^sidy. , , ,

; Billie was with his parents as 
observers of the huge 'Pa^dena 
Tournament of Roses i'h California 
on New Year’s.Day when he sud
denly 'darted ’ forward with' 'a ^ num 
b'er of other youngsters to meet 
the idol of all. young boys. , • ' 

Hop-a-Long stopped' his' ' horse 
and sbremhly'shddk" lfahd"3''wftE~tHe’ 
boys, including Billie.

Naturally, Billie now owns a 
Hop-a-Long Cassidy cowboy suit, 
his father told fellow Rotarians on 
Friday at the Nu-Way Annex as 
he .descri^bed his month-long holi
day In the south.- 

Mr; Wilson told of the fabulously 
rich Long Beach area since* oil 
was discovered below the oceaii 
level and under most'of .the city 
site.

He also declared that It was very 
cold watching the rose sliow on 
New Year’s Day while before they 
departed from the “sunny, south’* 
t'hey''nearly had to evacuate their, 
tourist accommodation because of

......... ' V ■ ' " » "
Too Lote to Classify*—

TONIGHT AT THE ARENA, PUB- 
lio skating 8 p.m, Friday—High 
school hockey practice in evening. 
Saturdoy—Morning, public school 
hookey; afternoon, skating for 
children; evenihg, public skating; 
Sunday—Afternoon, hockey, son. 
iors Vs Kelowna, 3 p.m.; evening, 
public skating. Monday—Morn
ing! high school hockey; after
noon, public sohool hookey. 7-lo

FOR SiNT — MODERN DUP-
lex apartment, rent $38 month*. 

■ ■ 0, PI

nicipal council stand for a min
ute’s silent* tribute to 'His Late 
Maj^tyV . . '

last nigb'^'the monthly Canadian 
Legion meeting observed a min
ute’s silence in' tribute to their late 
comrade and endorsed'a resolution 
of condoiehce to tbe royal family.

In the post week, a new 
Queen, has ascended the throne 
and the second Elizabethan per
iod in, British history has com
menced.
At noon on Thursday the Cana

dian ensign rose from half mast 
and a 21-gun salute barked out at 
Ottawa to mark the accession of 
Elizabeth to the throne as Queen 
of Canada.

The ensign remained up until 
sundbWn and. on Friday again went 
to' half staff at which position it 
remains until after the funeral ser
vice tomorrow and after memorial 
services are held throughout the 
^untry. , -
i Tbe- pageantry which proclaimed 
‘Elizabeth.il., by the Grace of 
God’’, Britain’s young Qiieen, on 
Friday, ■ Feb. 8 in London, dates 
back 100 years.
' Queen Elizabeth told privy coun. 

ciUors: “I pray that God will help 
me to discharge worthily this heavy^ 
task that has been laid upon me so 
&rly in my life.”

Clad in black mourning clothes 
she stood before the councillors to 
read the solemn declaration of ac
cession to the throne.

Meanwhile, in the little country 
church, at Sandringham, the royal 
estate where the late King was 
born, the body of The Good King 
remained until Monday. • The cof
fin was draped with the Kingjs 
standard which had flown oVer 
Sandringham House where now the 
Queen’s flag flies.

The King’s' gamekeepers kept 
a silent watch over the coffin 

l as humble villagers paid their 
last homage to their beloved . 
King.
Three queens, the King’s mother, 

wife and daughter, saw the late 
monarch’s-•body-come--back-to Lon
don for the last time pn Monday 
t'd. be. carried reverently t'o ancient 
Westminster. Hall where the na
tion has paid homage for i' three 
days.,,

! The body was' carried on a gun 
carriage three miles from King’s 
Cross station, to Westminster, in a 
downpour of rainl '

More than 40!000 Britons filed 
through Westminster Hall on Tues
day while another 20,000 lined the. 
Thames hoping to gain admittance. 
On Wednesday, the linevbf' mourn
ers’ waiting ' for admittance.'to - West-: 
i^inster Hall was six abreast and 
lwp"inil€s'long.' ' - ^
'I 'Tomorrow -the state funeral ;prdJ 
P'ession leaves Westminster Hall at 
9:30 a m., (1*.30 a.m; PST). At.1:35.

p.m., the funeral train arrives at * 
Windsor Station from Paddington 
Station, London, the procession 
leaving for St. George’s -Chapel, 
■Windsor at 1:50 p.m.

Two minutes’ silence ip being ob
served throughout Britain at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow as the service'in St. Geo
rge’s Chapel, Windsor, begins.

^ Broadcasts of the service are be
ing arranged over OBCnetwork 
commencing at 4 'a.m. tomorrow 
morning. Rebroadcasts 'will. be 
heard latet in the day.............. v

SUPER

Theatre
West Summerland

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
February 14 .- 15 - 16 

Rod Cameron, Cathy Downs, 
Johnny Mack Brown, in

"SHORT GRASS"
(■Western)

PLUS
^ The Little Rascals, in

"FORGOTTEN
BABIES"

SATUItDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
February 18-19-20 

Claudette Colbert, Florence 
Desmond, ', Pairic Knowles, in

THREE CAME 
HOME"
(Drama) .

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
February 21-22-23 

Esther Williams, Howard Keel, 
Rita Morena, in

'PAGAN LOVE SONG’
(Technicolor Musical)

■ N V
Monday to Friday One Show.8,p.m 

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9

iMwmt 
miracle of research 

in wall paints.

Rich as velvet.se 
tough as rubber,ee

COME IN- 
and see the lovely range 
of pastel and deep colors.

SUPER KEM-TONE is mode 
by the makers of famous. 
KEM-TONE and KEM-GIO.
Quart $2.35 
Gal. $7.85
Butler

& Walden
. - "■ $ •

Shelf and Hea'vy Hardware 
Phone 4556 Granville St.

flood threats. ■ ;
Excessive, .rains ' from! Redding 

south to Lohg Beach •were'encoun
tered .after. 10-foot snpwi>iles near 
Bend, Oregon, he told Rojtarians.

A Nemoriai Service
• 'Will be held' in tribute to

His Late Majesty King George VI
-in the , ^ ■

Auditorium of
Summerland High School

on

Friday, Fehruary 15,1952
"te^E nART- at 2 p.m.

s'? Parading Org^zatlons:
The Canadian l!«gion, let & Ond Companies Boy 
Scouts, lBt.& 2nd Companies Girl Guides wlU par., 
ade in the High Sohool HaUway at 1:40 p.m.

C. Edmund Bentley
Reeve

LEMON 
.HART 
\ RUM

iSmlrl.

j*oai

< Osnoral Motors 8al«s A Horvloo 
PIIONI11 8808 TOP OF PBACH ORCHARD

mmmmmmmmmmmiimimmmm

Apply T. W. Boothe, ‘hone 3821. 
7-1-0

fhli «clvcrtli«mtnt It net publiikcd or 
dlipljycd by (kt Liquor Cenlrel Boird or 
Sy tke Govtrnm«n» of Brltlik ColumbU.

WlyBank
.18

CaYidda’s.

first Barth

DIAL 5606 — For Delivery
Doa and Gal Food Tto^l Top, 8 tins ..,. 23f! 
Soap Powders Ail Brands, iMrte ,. 37<
Strawberry Jam Malkin's Pure, <t-lb. tin $1J5

BABY I'()Ol>S Heinz 3 tins 27<!

Bank'or Montreal

WOniNO WITH CHHtDUHS IH EVtIV W*U OF LIFE SIHCE HIT

ROLLED OATS, Robin Heed, 5 lb. sk 45e 
CAKE MIX, Robin Hood, pkg 29e
LARD, Bum* or Swifts, Lb..... ............... toe
PUDDIk^fOWDERS, Royal, 4 for 29c 
tomatoes, Malkin's Osst, 2S-oz. tin 26e

■ ' -'H,. ■
Your Friendly Service Grocer

Boothe%, Grocery



Early Election Forecast 
By Premier Johnson in 
Openinn of J

" . . . J.'.V ,
Ratification of the federal-provincial^t, vot

ing of supply to ouaintain public services, implemehtai... Ain fea
tures of the workmen’s compensation act report, early dissc.. . of the 
legislature to be’followed quickly by a general, election to clarify the pre
sent political situation, assurances of an early fall session, if returned, 
to deal with major legislation which otherwise would be subjected to 
bargaining and the importunities of pressure groups, and assurances 
that a plebiscite "Will be held on the liquor-questiop were highlights of 
the policy speech delivered by Premier-Byrqh’I. Johnson, in the B.C. 
legislature yesterday afternoon. * *

The premier departed somewhat 
from tradition by, moving the vote 
of thanks in reply to the speech 
from the throne. He adopted this 
procedure, for which there was 
ample precedence, for the sole pur
pose of advising the house as quick
ly as possible of the government’s 
■policy so ,tha.t members could be 
guided during the course of the 
tinae-honored debate.' ;

In dealing, with the rough policy 
governing ‘the session the premier, 
in part, stated: ,

^‘£ feel thkt the, Cbalition gov
ernment of: thlsydrovliice, as It 
is now oonsiltat^, has no man
date from thb.vpeOj^le .to carry 
oh since, the|>l^ta partnership 
has been broken,- - : i
“I feel that this - governrhent has 

no right to jeopardize the interests 
and welfare'of the-pBOjjle'by, sub
mitting itself to those, who would 
take advantage of thesituation 
through: pressure groups and the 
usual bargaining in order to main
tain a government in power or in 
the .hope of driving the government 
to disstrfution. ■ ' - ^
' “Madam speaker, it is .niy inten
tion, as leader of the government to 
ask for dissolution of parliament 
as soon as supply has been granted 
to maintain essential public ser
vices and as soon as .(essential and 
necessary legislation for the piibli’s 
need has; .been passed." V ;
Cannot Question Honesty 

“I may say, that Insofar as the; 
government is concerned It is our 
intention ; that parliament shall be J 
dissolved in such a manner that: 
the honesty of this government 

Continued on Page 10 \
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Oliver Topples 
Siimmerlaiid In 
School Debate

Summerland high school debating 
leqm, hol(ders fpr ^he first year of 
the Leonard Perry W^e trophy 
-emblematic of the!, Okanagan be- 
bating championship, lost to Oliver 
yesterday" afternoon in the finals 
of the - southern sectipb.

Olivprv now' in,eet4; '^ke wjnner of 
the i^eiowna-Reveistoke debate for 
the trophy. - '

Summerland received a severe de
feat at Oliver yesteCday afternoon 
as the southern negs^ive tesun won 
by ISO points ; to 136. / The Sum-- 
merland affinhatives; ,\vere Hpgpr 
Smith and Ken Brav^er,

At home,.the Summerland negative 
team of, I>on Blacklpck and Shir
ley Schuihann was edged by Oliver’s 
duo by a single point,; li7 to 146.

On the round, Oliver won by 15’ 
points, "297 to 282 points.'

Judges in Summerland were Ivor 
Solly, C. J. Huddleston Ad Mrs. 
■J. Mason. y

to
Lead Gredll 
Union in 1952

J. - M. McArthur, chemist at ihe^ 
entomological . laboratory in Sum^, 
merland, was named president 
Summerland and District Credit/ 
Union by the board of directors'- 
last night fpllowing the holding of; 
a highly successful annual meeting; 
and banquet attended by more thaiip 
150 of the 500 membership. .

, Mr. McArthur and R. E. Smith' 
were elected for three-year terms'? 
and George Lewis-for the uncom-j^^ 
pleted two-year term of Dr. James- 
Marshall, who resigned because ofe 
ill health, when last night’s meetJ 
ing chose the hew directors.

These three men will serve along' 
with Directors Mark Embree, Gor^ 
don Bteggs, J. R. Butler and JohA 
Caldwell, retiring ‘ president, Mark^ 
Embree will be vice-president for’ 
1952. ' ' ' . ?

Other posts filled last -pight saw! 
Alan Butler and Ken Williams be-r*’ 
ing ''chosen for the supervisory, com/ 
mittee for three years and Harry- 
Hackman being chosen for the'f 
credit committee, for the same per.| 
iod. ;

Owing to lack of space in thi^l 
issue, further details of the Credit^ 
Union’s successful - banquet and an-J 
nual meeting have to be held over|; 
until next week. •

IMPRESSIVE MEMORIAL SERV ICE

, Walter M. Wright
who was the uhanimbus Choice 
last Thuraday as president of the 
Summerland Board of Trade for 
1952-53.

G. A. McWilliams 
Funeral Saturday

Anditoriom Crowded to
as Residents 

Late Eing George
More than 750 persons crammed the new high school auditorium 

Friday afternoon tp bow their heads reverently in honor of their late 
monarch. King George VI., and participate in the community’s memorial 
service in his memory. .

A short, solemn service was held in the auditorium and was fol
lowed hy a parade to the Cenotaph in the Living Memorial Park Play
ground where Df. C. G. Wdodbridge, president, of; the Canadian Legioa 
placed a wreath in memory of the veterans’ Comrade, the late King 
George.' •

Reeve C. E. Bentley read the main address at the memorial ser
vice, Stalking of Greorge the Man, rather than George the King.

Summerland’s memorial service

&periment- 
Showmg 

Value 4if Dili
V '

- The nutrition experiment with 
-w^hite rafs being conducted in both 
the; elementary - and junior high 
scboqls here is in its final week, 
as the .differences between; those 
bn. a good, diet -and. those, on a 
j>oor , diet is sufficient to. warrant 
jjla<jipg)bpth-groups • qu.Agqod .diet. 
At the beginniiig ' of ne3^.-^we.ek,- 
, .:';;.?JJb!iS;.;.pQbrJy-fed'' .rfi.ts-ih^er’gain.pi 
littlai^in ^weight : h^V.Ai«b®terMi
in ai>^^rance

urcv •.
. The,, SiK fk® p&er
handiV^e lively . i^dj much^^ ^ore 
.a,ttrac,ljve in iappearah'ce. '!
.♦'These ratp were’ brought to the 
locMVschools to gi've pupils an op
portunity to see fo'r theniselves 
what a well-balanced biet 'will do 
towards providing good health.

•These rats .will be on' display a.t 
Butler and IValden’s store oh Sat
urday, Feb. 23; The pupils who 
;have fed and kept the animals 
dean and have oharte^the ^weights, 
will be in charge of the dlsplajri

Gos Theft Found 
When Cor Ignites

Two Summerland Jaoys'were tak
en before Judge of the.-Juvenile 
Court A., McClelland In Pentlc- 
■ton reeontly, charged with theft of 
gaooUne.from Heabitt Motors. They, 
were placed on probation, for, six 
months.

The arrest tollbwed the turning 
-out of the fir6 brigade when, the 
boys* oar caught on fire after tjiey 
3)ad stolen the gasoline front the' 
:i>ear of Nesbitt Motors.

Unable to extinguish the blaze 
themMlves, the' boys turned In an 
-Alarm and thus caused their own 
•capture, The blaze was brought 
tinder control b'eforC any damage 
w|ui - done to surrounding property.. 
If'left unattended the' fire could 
’.have endangered tho entire garage.

RO-ADS DEPARTMENT 
PLANS 1962 BUDGET ! ■

Councillor Francis , SteUart told' 
council last week his roads depart
ment’ has mainly been employed in-;

A pioneer of the Okanagan Val
ley, who lived in Summerland from; 
1904 to 1915 died in Kelowna yes- 
'terday when George Anderson Mc
Williams passed away at the age of 
:93.

Born in Williamsburg, Ont., the 
late Mr. McWilliams moved west to 
Manitoba at the age of 21. He was 
married in Manitoba and' with his 

jbride came : to the Pacific Coast 
•province, settling in Summerland 
-in 1904.

K

hauling shale to fill up holes; in*®^?®t .of h^.^hfe since ^ leaving 
gravelled rpads, results of the 'wih.^ .--j . • ..
terfs I travel. He planned to have a!’ 
tentative outline of roads depart--^ 
ment'budget ready, for council this; 
week. •

Famed Cbquihalla Pass io be 
Viewed in Payligbi from TrapI

i; Travelers 'between jyancouver. a^d. the. Okanagan will ';be ablq 
tPl glim1^, f6r the first - twenty' years, thel^famous Opquihaila!;
i^aiiss: ais^ey rcUiig to their; peats the passenger cp^phes' of . the. Keitlef

of ^al hu^nessmeh 'here' on 'Tuesday morning
diWsipn s^'eriiit^denti’ Pentijfctbn; and ;;Ralph D. "Maj^thews, passeliger' 
traffic/re^esen^ive of the Ct*R,i yancouver/;; ; .
/;According to the-revised schedule.

Summerland had been spent in Ver, 
non but’a year ago he moved to Ke— 
.Ipwha to-live -with his son, T. F. 
.;McWilliams,. well-known Kelowna 
■lawyer and former magistrate.' It 
, was in Kelowna that he .passed, 
-away. - '

Funeral services will be held from 
St. Andrew’s United church in West 

- Summerland on;; Saturday after- 
noon- at 2:30 o’clock -(^ith ReV. H. 
R.j-'^Whitmpre officiating. Inter
ment will be in the family plot in 
Peach Orchard cemetery where his 
wife was 'laid-to-her rest in i9i2i. •'

MaeHng) Told of Some 
Affempl-s to Find 
Cause of Cancer

A’ number from Summerland at
tended tho annual meeting of the 
Pentleton unit of the Canadian 

■Canoel* Sccioty which took the fprm 
of a dinner mooting in the Legion 
building in Penticton on Tuesday 
evening, Fob. 10.

Following dinner Dr. Margaret 
Hardy of Vancouver Cancer In- 
(SUtute, recently returned from a, 
tour of ollnioe in England and 
Scandinavian oountrlos, told of re
search being oonduoted in the at
tempt to find the cause of cancer. 
She spoke of oUnloal observations 

•of some of the contributing oausen 
of breast oanoer,

The speaker related an experi
ment being oonduoted with tho co
operation of student nurses at Van
couver General hospital of which 
close records arc being kept. This 
oonelsts of examination nf tho trirb 
on entrance to the hospital and re
gular periodic examinations during 
training and foliow-uD checks three 
yiMirs later, Through this, it is 
honed to compile valuable data.

Those attending from Summer- 
land wore Mrs. J. E. O'Mahony, re
gional I'oiii'cscnUttve on the prr)- 
vlnelal hoard, Dr, and Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, Miss Irene Stewart, 
PHN, Mrs. E, n. Hnokhsm. Mrs. 
M. E, Creese, Mr. ahd Mrs. Alsx 
Ineh, and Miss Hilly Hudson

'starting April 271 when fast time 
will likely come into being for B.C;, 
the eastbound train,; No. 12, will 
leave, Vancouver at 8 o’cl-obk ekeh 
morning instead of the evening.

A faster -run tp the Okanagan',' by 
about two !hour3, will be instituted, 
No. 12 arriving here at 4:15 o’clock 
that same afternoon. The speedup 
in time continues throughout the 
entire run east to Medicine Hat, as 
the train wiirarrlve the nbxt morn, 
ing at 4:45 o’clock in Nelson and 
at/10 p.m. that night in Medicine 
Hat. ’'

Between' 6 and 7 hours ^will be 
cut’ off the run from Vancouver to 
Medicine.Hat, the CPR officials an/ 
nounce.' ' ,

This train 'will now. prpyide a 
linkup with frahsobntlhental trains 
Nos. 4 and 8 at Medicine 'Hat and 
passengers can retain the same 
sleeper right through to, Regina. .

No.’11;'’westbound, will ,leave Me
dicine Hat-sit 4:80 a.m., arrive in 
Nelson that night at 7:80 p.m., bo 
in. West Summerland the next 
morning at 7:26 o’otoclc and in -Van
couver that' afternoon at -3:45
o'olook. ...........

Locals Also Operate 
., Besides these, two trains, Nos. 45 
and -( 40, ; the' locals-.hetwe.bi^.VVan
couver and'Penticton, will be main
tained on a Boven-day-a-weok basis, 
instead of the slx-a-woek as at pre. 
sent.

No definite announcement about 
arrival or departure times of those 
two trains has been inado, although 
it. la bollavod No. 46 out of Van
couver will be' leaving sometime In 
tho period 6:45 to 8:45 p.m. each 
evening.

Mail for the South Okanagan and 
other parts of tho Okanagan will 
bo carried on both Trains No. 12 
•and 40, Mr. Matthews stated, so 
that there, 'will bo no change in 
present deliveries.

Mr. Rosa MoLaohlan, West 
Summerland postmasteri states 
he has hud no word of any lm« .

pending chjmge .Jn pipstial 
vice due-.to this <^nge In Qm- 
es, J ■ ■
It is -possible that there may be 

a slight delay in the noJrthbound 
mail service as the ihail trilck wni 
probably wait for mall off'No.* 11 
westbound when it arrives j,'in Pen
ticton between 6, and 7 o’clock each 
morning. ,< »

Unless more than one mail truck' 
was put on the run, the yancouver 
mail arriving In Penticton 'about 
4:45 o’clock each evening would not. 
reach West Summerlancl until the 
next morning.

If :it was taken off at'iWestSum- 
.merland station at 4:16’ p.m.,' how
ever, it cduld be distributed in the 
We8t'Sumimerlandand:’'iBummeriand 
post'Offices before okiliing time of 
6 o’clock. However, the postal de
partment has refused- for- some 
time to take off local mail At tho 
West Summerland st&tlon, prefer
ring to take it on to Pehtieton and 
then north by mail tpudk.
Changed'20 Years Age .

It was in the early lOSO’s, about 
twenty years, ago, that the Kettle 
Valley abandoned Its.dayjlght run 
through the Coqulhaila in favor of 
an 'Ovpnlght run.

Although never substantiated, it 
was always tho popular rumor that 
the daylight run was abandoned 
because viiiitors became frightened 
when they looked ’out tho KVR 
train windows and sawnothing but 
Steen proolplco'li. However, railway 
offldlals scoff at this interpretation 
and declare that tho BWitch'<>vor 
was made As a oonvsnlenoo for tra
vellers wishing to make the over
night run from and to Vancouver 
and not waste daylight hours in 
travelling.

Mr. Hartley and Mr. Matthew"

PARADE TO ’ CHUXtCp - 
TO HONOR^EOlUNDEB 

jt^d«3/.;;TO^Eihwn^3
................... ...

to;'-h,fepr:.-the':meid^^/.:oi^!^£Ed;.;.;^- 
den-Pbwell,.' fovaiidiic . of..;the' Spaut 
and, Guide v ;>ScbUts and
Gnbs will n^t bey^adiilg this Siin-
dayT but will arrange ’ a;chUrch pa
rade-later in the ( Spring .to com- 
memprate their leader’s.:memory ,.

was kept as simple as possible with, 
out departing from the dignity of 
the occasion.
■ In faraway 'Windsor Castle, Eng
land, a beloved monarch had been 
laid to rest that day. Thousands of 
miles to the west, 750 loyal sub
jects bowed their heads in sorrow 
at. the passing of a “good man’’-. 
Receive Color Parties 

When the Canadian-Legion, Leg- 
. ion W.A.,. Scouts' and Guides; and; 
representatives of the Cubs and 
Brownies had filed into the new 
auditorium, the color parties were 
received, placing: their standards 
before the stage. ’

Amassed choir combining 56 
Ibvely voices from many local 
groups, filled most, of the ‘ stage, 
with W. A. (Bud) Steuart ap con-; 
duetPr and Mrs. D.! Dunham pianist, 

Seated 'on; the stage, .wpre Rev. 
Father A.’ M. Meulehbergjh, Church 
of - the; Holy: Child : C.' J.. BleaSdale; 
school boArd chairman; Rev. 'W. H. 
Ellis,' interim Baptist bhurch pap; 
tor; Rev. Canon F. V. Harrison. St. 
Stephen’s Anglican: church, A. K.- 
Maclebd, high , school principal; 
Reeve C: E. Bentley ; S. A. MacDoru, 
aid, elementary school principal; 
Rev. H— R. - Whitmore, United- 
church minister; and -Rev. C. Wi 
Marshall, . Pentecostal --church.' - 

After O'Canada, ReV. W; H- 
lip.gave the invocation and the/au^' 
dience joined, ip singing thq.t-sa^' 
or’s hymn,! “EternAi. Father,. Strop'g 
tp Save.’'.4 ,Whltnagrrei

..^read the;28rd/;l«alm>iv^ * -

Walter Wrigkt 
New Ihexf el

M(^’’’;W<^ ; favprifp, hymn;

CABS SIDESWIPE 0N3^
PEACH ORCHARD HItX 

Cars driven by Mrs. K. Mac- 
leod and Mr; Persson bf! Penticton 
sideswiped near the top,'of Peach 
Orchard hill, oh a , “blind” portion 
of the highway on. Saturday' after
noon with some damage' resulting 
to the vehicles, it was reported to 
RCMP. No -one was. Injured.,

which; priee(eded:;jthe-^'ainS:addre 
jhc;, 1^1-Posfe v'waij'fpllpiwi^ by 

a j^two '-mihute’s silehep,' ?theh;'Re
veille and Gpd- Save the Queeh\.the 
service .concluding with . the iBten- 
ediction by Canon E. V.. Harrison 
and the retiring of the colors, 

i The Legion, , Legion! LA, 
Scouts and'Guides' , fhen lined 
up at. the. entrance io 1^^ high 
school and marched th the Cen
otaph, where Dr. Woodbrldge 
placed a wreath.
The pa,rade then marched back 

onto Granville street and dismiss
ed.

“We all mourn the loss of a gen- 
Continuod bn Page 10

Walter. M. 'Wright, one of the 
pioneer businessmen of Summer-' 
land, -was the unanimous choice of 
the Summerland IBoard of Trade 
annual meeting in. the lOOF Hall 
Thursday evening As president for 
1952.';.

All posts in -the trade board went 
by acclamation, Ivor;; Solly bping 
selected as vice-president, L. .G- 
Perry being returned As secretary 
and'E.’ R. Butler As . treasurer. .

-The executive-council will-' con
sist of' Walter, ToevsV -W^S. Rit* 
chie,, Bob Barkwill, Ken Boothei’ 
Don Tait, A. K. Macleod, * Frank 
McDonald anid CecU J^ade:
- Prior to (.the .: anhuAl meeting, the 
trade hoard agreed to recommend 
to the i^stal authorities the grant
ing of an airmail ..delivery .pontract '. 
to Mickey’s Ta^ in Kelowna. , At 
present,Ja passenger and express 
seiwC® .1® being.' conducted be^een 
kelbwnA and the; airport at" Peii- 
ticton. and,'if fin air mail contract. 
^^:!be| added then ! the Okanagw. 
%5«ras can^get' some benefit pU^ of

, :mem1fers-''’'!of'|'th'g''. ahnual.! 
tfiAde' banquet wl^ch • 
pm>'March:'19^.’''
4 'It -was aJst Agreed that A' 
should' be sent-to Hph. E.\T;I 
hey; new minister of public^ w^jrks,; 
reminding the department'6f ;4thb 
necessity of including-' the Pehtic- 
toU-Peachland .portion of OkAnag- 
an highway in Its 1952 modwniza- 
tion program. > - - . .

DTAEAAED ANIMAL WAS BOLD

NQed for Heal Inspeciioii 
At Local Level is Stressed
, Mr. A. Jaoksoh, Kelowna aider- 

man was elected chairman Of the 
South Okanagan health' unit at a 
meeting held in '.the library of 
Summerland junior-senior high 
school on Wednesday afternoori, 
l^eb. 20. I

’The condemned oareass 'was view
ed by the local board of health, 
and the unit Aoqualhtod with the 
matter at Wednesday*! meeting.

'Various ideas of coping with tho 
lack of meat Inspebtloh were 
brought forward and discussed

H. A. Truswoll, KelOwna, was el-1 with thorough understanding of the
eotod vioe-ohalrman, and the dir
ector of the unit. Dr. D. A. Clark 
is automfitlcally the. sooretary.
'The urgent need for meat Inspeo- 

tloh in tho Okanagan Valley wus' 
dramatically brought' to tho atten
tion'of the board as during tho first 
week in January a.digoasod carcass 
of Iamb sold by a valley butcher 
found its way into a. largo institu
tion.
Riddled With DIsAaM 

Tho oaroasB was'rlddlod with pus 
pockets, alive grlth dangerous diph- 
therlod organisms. Only the vigilmotgroup called together by the 

board of trade including Reeve C. '
E. Bentley, Board Prosldimt Wal
ter M. Wright, Ken Boothe repre- 
sontlng the Retail Merchants, J. sanitariim, following 
jn, I Armstrong and Ivor Bolly, of two vf(!brinttr(ant.

anos of thb instituUpn staff raised 
the alarm, which TosuUed In the 
destruotlon of tha oaroass by the 
—^ . tho advice

difficulty of the problem, and es- 
pooially. as rslatea to smallor cen
tres. ' . .

Approved slaughter houses with 
Inspeotion at these points was oon- 
sidered one solution. .

Another idea wao to pass 'looal 
by-laws to insist,that only inspect, 
od meat be sold by butchers. This 
was thought to have merit in that 
meat producers on the local lavel, 
if unable to sell' their product at 
home, might be induced to see that 
it was approved.

An eduoational program to sell 
the idea of meat inspeotion to con
sumers and those In the businoss 
was also thought to be valuable.

Upshot 'woi that a resolution 
Continued on Page 10

Reave C. E. Bentley talks of 
Ooorge the Min at the orowded-to- 
eapaoity high sohool auditorium 
Friday afternoon as Bummerland

tendered Its last raspeots to the 
iats King Georgs VI. in an impras- 
slve memorial servloe. Members 
of ths ehoir can bo saan tn.,^tha

h^kgroeiin, whila* dirsotly behind 
Hit Worship ara, frtwn loft to right: 
Fathar A. M, Maulenherivh, O. J. 
Blaaadala, Rav. W. H. Ellis, Rav.

Canon F. V. Harrison, A. K. Mao- 
laod, 8. A. MaoDonald, Rav. H. 
It, Whitmers and Rev, 0. W, Mar. 
ahallr

: , . f
Penticton Wants to . 
Turn Old Hospital 
Into Home for Aged ,

Penticton hospital directors ai’e!- 
seeking support for their - plan , to 
turn the old hospital into a home 
for aged anti chronic, eases .when 
the new Pentiotbn/.hospltSrl is ocr 
o.upied. ,If sufficient support, pan 
be gained from sbulhero interior 
centres, the .Pentlbtbn board will 
petition the goverhiment in this res
pect, .

Sumniorland General. hospital 
board, meeting for the Iasi tinie oh 
Tuesday priori to the annual meet
ing heat TjiurjMliy', afiernobh, at 
the Parislv. halti' i'kprasscMl' appreota- 
tlbn of the hebd the esmbllsh- 
iheht of sueh ah .ihfetltution Ih this, 
part of the interior.

' If. it is feasible to turn the old 
Pentloton building into such an in
stitution then Summerland hospital 
directors will favor.the scheme, it 
was thought. '

After considerable disousilon, it 
was agreed that J. E, O’Mahony, 
hospital secretary, should he chief 
executive of the hbspttal. This 
has boon provided for in hospital 
bylaws for some time but has nev
er been carried out in actual prao- 
tlee. '

Regulations enlarging on tho 
present bylawi wore passed by tho 
directors subject to review from 
time to time.

For insuranoo purposes, tho vo. 
lue of tho Insurable portion of tho. 
hospital buildings has been valued 
at 1184,462, a ralso of 16 peroont 
in three years since a general ap
praisal was made of the hospital 
holdings. Firo insurance premiums 
on this amount of oovorage am
ounts to nearly |1,000, the board 
was informed.

January was an extremely busy 
month for the hospital, 608 patient 
days bsing registered and 48 pa
tients admitted. Earnings for the 
month exceeded by 11,50} the ex
penditures.

Form Labor Diroefer 
To bo Horo In Moreb

William MaoOilllvray, dlfeotor of 
the farm labor servloe, will visit the 
tree fruit ares in l^areh and 'will 
confer with tho BWOA district 
eounolls and othsi' xey mei^ in the 
Industry In respeet. of arrange
ments for ssouring an adequate 
Supply Of orchard labor during the 
00ml ng season.
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Ed i t o r i a 1
Linked With 83 Countries

T
his Saturday, February 23, Rotary Interna
tiona.! marks its 47th anniversary. Here in 
Summerland, local Rotarians will devote their 
regular Friday evening meeting to a review of Ro

tary, its aims and objectives, and members will be 
asked to re-<iedicate themselves to the ideals of this 
great organization.

Through its international aspect, Rotarians in 
Summerland are linked with more than 7,400 other 
cities and toWns in 83 countries throughout the 
w>OEld. This in itsielf is an important aspect but Ro
tary ideals are really more important.

Rotary’s Ideal of Service provides for the “ad
vancement of international understanding, good

and ^eace through' a ■^rld fellowship of busi
ness and professional' men.” ^

Again, we quote from Rotary’s own outline: 
‘‘In Rotary, thoughtfulness of others is regarded as. 
the basis of service, and helpfulness to others as its 
expression.” • .

These are high ideals and worthy ones for any 
organization. It is because of these high. standards 
of membership that the world will pause for a mo
ment to consider an organization which is striving 
to promote more international understanding. And 
if ever the world was in need of more .tolerance arid 
spirit of goodwill towards one’s fellow men, it. is at 
this present tense moment.

Brojwsiiig.

Support Your Board of Trade
w N Board of Trade circles this week 'we find a ra- 
I ther unusual procedure. The new president of 

the'Summerland Board .of Trade is not only one 
of its most enthusiastic supporters and workers over 
forty, years o^f business here, but he has also been 
rewarded previously by an honorary .life member-, 
ship in the organization.

Not often do you find a man who has advanced 
in years to the stage where he is given a life mem
bership in, an organization still willing to cariy on 
heavy executive duties in the role of president.

The Summerland Board of "rrade has fulfill
ed its purpose in the past year and must continue 
in an .active role if it is .to serve Summerland in the 
manner in which it can if given sufficient encour
agement from its !■ members.

Mahy persons^ve scant credence to the im
portance of an active board of trade in the commun
ity. They do not realize that governments look first 
to the trade board movement to obtain a cross-sec
tion of business and public opinion on subjects 'which 
may be. contentious.

In .publicity work for the community, it is up

to a board of trade to .lead. And is there a com
munity anywhere which (loes not derive benefit from 
weli-pianned?pubiicity? : " .- .
\ But these endeavors require money and -.un

less the trade board promotes some money-raising 
scheme -on' its' own,., the only, maim .sorurce of ̂ revenue 
is • from membership or a grsint from the municipal 
council.

There are many classes of business in an ag
ricultural . community. There are prominent fruit 
growers, retail merchants, professional men-, factory 
operators and key men besides owners'in many bus
inesses who should be taking an active interest as 
members of the trade board, ' ■ ' ]

Without such an organization ' as a trade 
board, Summerland might not be so well represent-’ 
ed' at widely-publicized affairs such as the Peach 
Festival, the PNE Miss 1952 contest, and other 
publicity ventures. tr ^

We believe it is a duty of every person 'whoi 
has the interest of his community welfare at heart, 
and'who comes within the categories already out
lined, to belong to the-Summerland‘Board of 'Trade. ^

In London, the P,9.et laureate, 
John Masefield, published a poerh 
in commemoration .of the .King 
on the day "Of the King’s funeral.

It is entitled:“At the Passing of 
a Beloved Monarch, Our Sovereign 
Lord King George the Sixth of 
Blessed Memo^”, and follows: 
»“The everlasting wisdom has 
s ordained ; ' ' .
That this rare soul, his earthly 

service done,
Shall leave the peoples over whom 

he reigned
For other service at a higher 

throne,
'Where life’s rewarders sing at 

triumph won 
-In nobleness. attempted and . 

attained
?“hr6ugh years more terrible than 

any known.
What is a nation’s love? No little 

thing: .
iA vast-dunib tenderness beyond all 
^ price; ■ ’
Surely a power of prayer upon a 

wing;''■ " ■ '
iThe living anguish of, a, hope to
'■ heal ,
Offered by all hearts here in

sacrifice '
To spirits: bowed in sorrow for the 

King- ,
That it may touch, to comfort or 

anneal.
May this devotion help them in 

their gi’ieif," '
May the devotion kindle to resolve 
To make this stricken country 

green with leaf .
Glad with another hope to be again 
A sun about which singing orbs 
f revolve,
.A kingdom grOwn- so worthy of 

her;chief v
That millions yet 'unbo^n-ahall ' 

bless her. reign.”

Altiiough my favorite reading is 
'&e book or magazine s.toiy of out- 

c'ahses ine many 
•'a tenge' of inferiority and envyi 
^he lierbes of. thbse stories are; such 

' yvondeiful chaps; so lithe “hd 
V strong, so handsome, so brave; so 
“coolly, ot^petent, ■ so.;widely; trayel:^ 
^^d“andJesperienc^dV ■ .’i, - -
- i 'i i^en thought i know the stories 
., ire -oftei^'.’Written by 'bespectacled 
; professors 'and asthmatic stbrcT. 

elerks who have never been ou^J'of 
sight or sound of pityr:traffic;;rthey, 
stilhmake or^nary people andvor- 

/-^nary life seem horribly hum-drum 
and full of trivia. ;. . - ; :
' . -For there haive been men' who 

^ broke loose from Conventiohal ruts 
' and made adventure stories come 

true in real life. They sailed the 
south -seas in little boats, hitch-hik
ed across 'vdldest Africa, hunted 
emeralds .in South America. And 
imagination naturally endows them 
with all the glanior that the'story 
writers lay on so thick.

It is with vicious and un-Chris- 
• tian glee, therefore, that I read a 

sto^ called ‘The Strange Chron; 
icle of the Argosy’ in the Febru
ary issue of Argosy magazine,

’ For my feeling of the prosaic fu
tility of ordinary life was strong
ly roused by an article i read in 
that same magazine, about a year 
ago, which told of real people start 
ing out on Just the sort of heroic 
atlyenture that is found in •fiction.

X glamorous, red-bearded Scots- 
: man named Orsborne who had been

'every'where and everything—rcap- 
tain in the. Royal ^ Navy, dope- 
smuggler, peari-huriter, tiger-hunt
er, commando raider-^was gather
ing, a small crew of choice spirits 
and re-fitting- a 75-fobt ‘ketch;.- to 
sail out of New York and' south, 
and—west around ;thei'World-'in;an

mj-ik

and '■experience,, b'^^’hed but' to' be' 
faulty,, Ume' after .time. .work 
he,did *(>11^016 ship was'aS^bst.in.- 
variably botched b^'ship-shod'bakta 
and sheer 'clurhsiness. Yet:' he., 
coiild not bejar: .priticism, and was ’ 
so. je^ous -“f .,^more, ;bapable,^men, 
that be fomented ill-^ll among the

ing finance him, which * proved -the 
genuihe-ness' of the expedition, and 
the color photograph bf Orsborne 
on its cover was enough to-make 
even' a sensitiye-stbmached la’hd- 
iubber like me wistful about such 
an expedition. In shOrt, it sound
ed wonderful. • v '

They were supposed to be sailing 
around the first of .1951, and. al
though I knew, it would probably 
be' a, month or so before they had 
any exciting experiences, and take 
several months to get these mailed 
ind published, I watched, eagerly all 
summer and fall for Argosy to 
print, as they had promised, the 
first instalment of the adventures 
of Orsborne and his crew.

Now it haf come, and it’s quite a 
story. As soon as the adventurous 
odyssey began—some six months 
later than scheduled , starting dat6 
—all sorts of wea,khesBes beg^n 
to show up in the ship. The sails 
were rotten, the rigging defective, 
the engine temperamental. .

Weaknesses showsd ’ > np, in rthc 
captain, too. ■ Equipment ’be' had 
bought dr built, and ;, guaranteed 
with . all; the weight of' h'ls skill

just as his red beaird turned^ oiit 
to ,be;’?dyed;■

By.,thb time/.they got as..far,:as, 
the WestTnd^s, the shiplead
ing badly,, both ..its . main ...engines 
and. .electric power, plant had <iuit, 
and ; Orsborne bad. got so bad-tem
pered that as soon as they reached 
port, the crew quit too. One man 
tried to stay onv a little longer, but 
when Orsborne, showed him the 
story he . bad written of the expedi
tion so far, full of praise for him
self and slander for the crew, this 
last man left in disgust.

Three' unexplained months later, 
Orsborne was arrested in Trinidad 
on a charge of gun-running, and 
his ship seized. The charge sebms 
to he a petty one; but there the 
renowned . adyentuyer . remains, 
•walt!h'g‘'fof"‘hlfi'^trlal-J tobe comple
ted. To'those who., had ,tO| liye with 
him, he . is hot a herb, not even an 
ordinary good fellow, Ju>Bt ,an en
tertaining wind-bag with a moody 
temper, ‘a-.Very dangerous .child’, 
i Somehowi;.' my ordinary.' life, arid 
the. orinary, people I .know! vkud 
oven my ordinary self, seem quite 
sat^factory. after T finished read- 
Irig that, story. .

Immediately - oii: hearing- the sad 
•jpews of the ’death..of King George- 
i^, Rev. 'W. H, Ellis, ihleriimpistor 
iof the Bapti^™church in .Summer-, 
3and was irispired to compose the- 
■fiollowing .verse on Wednesday, 
’February 6.
r’THE KlNC^S DEAD! .. . . .
God bless Elizabeth the Queen. !
;A mighty rtionarch passes to well- 
' ; • ^earned rest?' / V.,; ' '
'Scarce had carillon requiem died' 

away,; .' ' ' ' ';. ■
When from ■ full throated : empire 

'■ Choirs^', ~
'Rang but this Commonwealth ' 

refrain,,, ,: ^
’Thtbughout'-thie •vastest Empire. 
'This r wo'rid .has ever'known; .
Or ’e"verTb:ihcesV,: called upon- to 
; “eign.;;'-

A . Princess,: descendanVof-a Royal

Is now proclaimed  ̂to rule instead. 
With one accord, the nations oh the 

. earth'ACclalmr" "
’This noble princess to be our • 

'sovereign-bead.
Who holds a regal title to the

British throne,' - , ;
Not through traditional decree', 

alone, ' •
But thef love her loyal subjects

share’ •'■■■;■'
With her, a princess, beautiful, a 

t friend
To baron, vassal, commoner alike 
Who now. in true allegiance, 

Acknowledge her.
To. be oiir; Sovereign, Lady 

, Queen ... ’

AhmMeirSt^Wd^hid/
. ,X,. ei^^meiiA. p 'Unemploymenlt ilnsuKwace

Commisf^on derailing-; the-reason for ap^intment of a represen- 
•ta-tlVe national cpnunitteie on rehahilitatibi^bf disabl^ persons..

TiniiTY yeahs ago 
February 2i, 102S

Alan Butler, seven year old child 
of Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Butler, fell 
beneath tho whools of the school 
van on Thursday. Ice near tho 
bead of the Gulch Road made tra
velling difficult and the driver, W. 
IS. Rlnos, asked a number of the 
children to get out until the truck 
climbed over a llttlo pitch in the 
road. Young Butler, In attempting 
to get on tho bus while It was in 
motion, sllbpod on tho {oe, the rear 
•whools passing over his thighs,

The sehool board, after consider
ing sohool aooommodatlon for the 
coming year, has dooldod to erect 
a building of eight rooms at tho 
earliest possible date,. A resolution 
Sins boon passed that tho board re- 
guest the municipal counoil to pro

tho new school,
H. C. Mellor, Dr. Llpsott, and 'F. 

H. Riley waited oh tho oounotl with 
a request that the grant to tho hos
pital bo Increased to $1,000 this 
year. The sohool estimates am
ounting to 120,000 wore presented 
and passed.

Mrs. Jas. Dunsdon left for Vic
toria whore she will visit for a 
month or so at the homo of her 
parents, Alderman and Mrs. Har
vey.

A daughter was born a.t Summer- 
land hospital on Fob. 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs, E. R. Agur.

The hospital auxiliary meeting at 
tho homo of Mrs. T. A. Walden 
this week endorsed the aotlon bf 
tho Vancouver organization In its 
effort to stamp out the drug traf
fic They made plans for serving

{are and submit a by-la'w to raise lunch at the annual meeting of the 
20,000 for the purpose of oi'OoUng I Fruit Union. ' . *

TWENUy-^VB YEARS AGO, 
February 26,1»2T 

Work has been started this week 
on the erection of the box factory 
on its former site. Mr. Muir Steu
art Intends to put up a better plant 
than before and ho hopes to en
large It next year.

Last Saturday Athol Agur, a 
brother of Mr. R. V. Agur, was 
oaniod down Grouse mountainside 
by a snowsllde. Every rescue ef
fort was being made by Don Mon
day and other members of . the Al
pine Club when ‘another slide came 
down to a depth of fifty foot and 
rescue work had io bo abandoned. 
R, 0. Johhston, Athol Agur'a part
ner, somehow escaped' and report
ed tho disaster at Tho Chalet,

The site and building of.tho old 
power house at Summerland has 
boon asked for by tho fishorloa' de
partment who ‘Will orect'a fish hat
chery. . - , j

Friends of Ed Sawyer Ijavo re- 
ooivod word that ho has boon mar. 
riod in Jamaioa. Mis work on tho 
Island is oonnooted with a dohy- 
drating plant. One of the products 
of the plant is the banana-fig, V' 

Wm, Argue was sucoessful in the 
badminton obntests at the coast 
last' week, oompeting In, the finals, 

Tom Kelley, who moved from 
horo and hofl a ranch and placer 
mine ,at Quesnel, has been com- 
pletely burned out.

A-Queen to reign, not as a feudal 
. ■ lord,' .

^Ith .haughty mien and gaudy 
'rogal'/dress;:,

A Queen is', she; a truly gatlve T,
^ Queen;' '
^elr to, traditions, of a . mighty 

.British .’Irace,':'.
'Noyv ..she’',h'eiVpif 'must 'b.'reast, 
s,’.;,,''’''.‘aloha ' i '
A stoirm vexed,! weary, war torn 

world
Which sorely heeds''the innate' 

.wisdom of a QUEEN 
To .help' mens know,! that they yet ■ 
'''•’ • may brothers'',bo 
Despite the av'rlcibus waste of 

life and love. • ,
Thus, like her Illustrious father, 

she will come
To wear tho Royal Crown, not by 
'‘v decree or‘law alone,’
Bu^ by a Diviner right. A loyal 

'' peoples loVo,

, More and more as the industrial 
strength of Cauiada' increases; i^tbe 
importance bf manpower becomes 
apparent. Half a ce.ntury ago; many 
public ;speakers wbiild tell appiaud- 
irig aiihienc^ that Canada ■ was A 
ebuhtry- bf' “Vast,' natural resour
ces”. Haying made this declaration 
in stehtoriah tones, , they let it go 
at that, ’ conscious .ibf the factf that 
it could; hot be denied“;;“;

Tim'es and* conditibn^haVe 
edi^Y^o, ''wbrld'wai^land'.’aDi^ 
;ih5^^^l‘;eiqpan^h4J'^ue,-ih4T
to these cblbasal, ^struggie^ .have 
taught us that 'we; must'haye some
thing more than .vast natural- re
sources if this country is to fulfil 
its great destiny. We must develop 
these resources. We must utilize 
them, make the most of them., ‘ 

Canada’s growing ■ importance 
is “a •world power demands not only 
that she be strong but that she use, 
wisely and Well, the tremendous 
latent strength with which nature 
has so richly endowed her.

Here is : where the manpower 
problem homes in. In order-, to devr 
elop industrially we must have men 
and women who can, end, will 
.work. Mines, mills and factories 
cannot operate without them. Mod 
ern maChineiy can do a. great deal 
provided that I the buman elemeni 
is present, but hotrotherwlse.

Recently governments, federal 
and provincial' have become .In.creas. 
ingl'y ;aware of the fact that, iri Can, 
ada thoro„is an. appreciable number 
of Canadians who., are. ...not wp.rk-i 
ing. buj;. •dr.Ullng.;.and,,,*'«5ixlou^ib^ 
woi’k, and ■ cipable of 'dbrng ao, prbvr 
Ided th.ey are given a certain, amr 
ount of; intelligentasslfitance aii.d 

■di.recttpnV;. , . ■.v:'*-
■Such people are referred to as

^utertanfrUeuifui
I>UBUSHED EVERY TIRJRBDAY 
At West Sumtnorland, B.C, by tho 

Summerland Review Printing A 
Publishing Co,, Ltd,

J. R, ARMSTRONa, Editor

Authorized as Boeond-CIaas Mail, 
Post Office,Dept,, Ottawa, Canada,

Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy and 
Printer A Puljllsher award, 1049; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1061; In 
eWNA Better Newspapers 

Competition

Happenings
inBC.’s

Hinterland
Education will cost' Kamloops 

school dlstriot $682,8^38.78, roughly 
tori percent over 1951 actual expen
ditures, A board of ai’bitratlon al
lowed sohool toabhors an increase 
over last year with tlfD result that 
$27,620 more will bo paid out In sal- 
arioB,

With a view to obtaining cheaper 
n,nd more offoetlvo publicity for 
Penticton, a tourist council has 
boon formed with Aid. Frank C. 
Christian president pro tem.

Pentloton General hospital defU 
$28,760.72, annual

A now nuraes'

Hnbort A. WnllacMi 
Vice-president of Yarrows Ltd.. 

Viotorla, has hhen named provlnolai 
chairman of tho 1062 Conquer Can. 
her campaign to be launched in 
B.C. In April f-or $2130,000. .Of this 
amount, tho society would allocate 
$160,000 to maintain its program of 
oduoation, reaoaroh and welfare.

olt'-foy 1061 was 
meeting revealad. 
horne li, needed,

Salmon Arm kohool board found 
It had hoi allowed nearly enough 
for government grants In preparing 
Its 1082; budget. The. government 
audltor jnformcid the.board It oould 
obtain $7,000 moro ... $7,000 which 
the taxpayers bf the dlstriot do not 
have to pay dlrootly,

Vernon city eounoll has, been 
warnhd that unless business Im
proves there will bo no'busHno op
erating In tho olty by Juno,

City of Vernon will only contri
bute $2,600 towards finanoing this 
year's Diamond Jubilee celebra
tions, Tho ways and means com
mittee had sought $6,000.

and $100,000 to help tho Oanoer 
Foundation provide Improved treat- 
ment faoiUties.

the physically handicapped.It is 
estimated that' those bf -Working 
age number approximately 100,000.
It has been found that thesb. Handi
capped persons, "When given work 
which they can dp, prove equal, or. 
even ■superior,; in. many casesi to. 
workers‘■who are normal in every 
■way; Their’ employment does ,■ not 
invol-ve any sacrifice bn the p^t of - 
the eniplbyer; He profits from it;

ehuine . valued bf', the . handicapped 
..as4.a‘-,.great';;asset-;.’:is;.-nqvr.’;i,l)ea^'g"
fruit.' RecenUy the federal 'mihister 
of labor, Hon; Milton P. G^ 
announced the appoiritm'eht‘of'a 35-.^ 
member natibnal' advisory cbi^mit- 
tee bn the rehabilita.t,iori of‘disab
led persons. " , .

The announcement described the. . 
action talcen as “the first . step'in 
a joint federal-provincial loing-rari_ 
ge project designed to prepare, pre- . / 
serve and restore' the ability of the 
handicapped individual to ‘work/for 
pay and thus" make himself self- 
supporting.” : J

It pointed out that the'creation 
of. the committee did not mean 
any Intei^ererib'e- by, the federal Au
thority. wRh "work already , bping 
done In ‘tills field by- voluntary' ag
encies. This. werk ribw;in progress 
was essential, ^he function of the 

.condimittee ■Would be ' rather one-of 
cb-ofdlnatio'n, iot •' enooriragement; 
and of prombtirig Iriterohango: of 
information so 'as' tb produce max
imum i;psults for .;the handicapped..

•A mbmerit's, conblderatldn^ .of '.fhe- 
grbat'field ’^'■(vhlch ' must be’’Covered 
lri’ '^dfny co-ordinated plan bf rehab
ilitation,*' brings' to mlndi thO', «oii- 
'stltutlonal problems ■which,V exist. 
ObVlbusiy there 'arp' con'stitutlclnal 
barriers ' Ih' the way of dlreot .'par
ticipation- by 1 the federal, authority - 
In' 'such a 'sbheme'i 'The 'tleld is' In
deed largely^brie 'o’f provincial jur-. 
isdlctlbn. '

Without Invading thls fleld, hbw- 
over,' tho federal authority can give' 
appreciable asalstanoo along the- 
linos indicated, those of co-ordina
tion, planning, the elimination of 
duplloatlpn arid wosto, and.nec
essary steps to make present'ef
forts more effootlve. Also it can 
make known to all interostod ,ag- 
onoios just what Is being done, as 
a stop toward finding out what 
remains to do. ,

The now advisory committee Is 
thoroughly repj’esentaj.lvo. Tho fed
eral government,' the provlnoos, 
health and welfare voluntary agon- 
oloB, the medibal priofeialon, organ
ized employers; organized workers, 
universities, and others ' Interested 
In rehabilitation, are all represent- 
od. A glance at the list of names 
glyen out by the minister Indicates 
that tho oommlttoe will be a strong, 
active force. Its advloe to govern
ments will probably bo of major 
value, , '

From every viewpoint the Job to 
be done by such'ia oommlttoe Is Im- 
portarit, Obvloujily It Is of major 
importance to the thousands of 
handicapped who may benefit from 
Its eotivltles. Equally obviously It 
Is Important t-o governments wha 
must contribute to tho cost of oar
ing for many of those Oanadlnns 
who are only too anklous to become 
wngn-oarnors and; provide for them- 
solves.

Finally It Is essential that, this 
groat and growing country utilize 
to tho full all her willing workers 
to tho end that they, and Canada, 
may derive benefit from their lab
or. May the committee moot with 
the support and suooosa'lts fine 
objectives merit.
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SCOUT FINANCIAL. CAMPAIGN

Many Local Eesidents Interest 
Thensehres In Scout Eromot^

Sun^ftrland,';' i Scout conuulttee- ’ 
men are- again requesting.-aupport 
of local citizens in^th'e'annuaLBoy,. 
i^qut financial, canipai^ wliich. 
end^ February 29. . „
.. .S,equting'/has a- long-esteblished; 
tradition in, Summerland and many 
residents have faithfully contribut
ed to the movement' for over a 
quarter of a century. The 1st Sum
merland Scout Troop was'one of 
the first to be registered in B.C., 
dating back to-1910.

Grpwth^of Scouting has kept pace 
with the rapid development of this 
district and Summerland now 
boasts two Scout Groups.

The older group, consisting of 
the 1st Summerland Scout Troop 
^d 1st Summerland Cub Pack is 
sponsored .b^ the Canadian Legion 
through a committee headed by Mr. 
Steve Cannings. On this commit
tee are Mr. Syd Peltham, secretary- 
treiasurer for many years, •'Mr. Ed 
Smith, Mr. W. B.'EOyd, Mr. Beit 
Berry' and Mr. George Lewis.

. The . second grp^p is sppnsored by 
the AOTS and‘ includes the 2nd 
Summerland Scout Troop and two 
Cub Pa,cks. Mr. Les Gould is chair
man of this group, committee which 
also , includes Mr. George Wash
ington and M^ ,

Dr. H. R, Mci^rtyiTohg ass 
4d \irith Scout work-in Summerland 
is now president of tlie, Okanagan 
South ^dy Scouts Local Association, 
which coordinates Scouting in Sum
merland, Naramata, Penticton, Ka. 
leden, Cawston and Keremeos'. His 
committee includes Mr. W. R. Boyd,

■ former Scputmaster of 1st , Sum:- 
mierland Troop arid long associated 
with Scout activities in this area.

The commissioner for this dis- 
•trict is Mr. J. Di -Southworth, bf 
Penticton. Mn -Gordon Blewett 
who is, now district Scoutmaster 
■has come up through'the ranks of

- Summerland Scouts and this year 
. will be. in cha.rge of the Interria- 
. tional - C^mporee - to be held near

.Penticton jih May;,.''
Tbe loCal people wha are contri

buting most to Scouting in Sum
merland are the “Scouters”, the; 
Scoutmaster^ and Cub>masters and 
their assistants who ^ devote sO; 
much of their time for' tlie, youth 
of the., community."
'^*’^he- ,lsh , Sum“^orland Scout, 
Troop is led by Dr...D. V. Fisheh. 

V^s-assistant S|cputmasters are Mr.; 
AMn ^ McPargar., ^d, •. ,Mr- , Dayid, 
'Muhh^’''M^ McCargar,'? ia,

rVAkela." ^for the! 1st; sSuinnierland^
- Cuib”Pack. and ,.ia. ably assisted by

law, Mr. Don Tait''and Mr. ■ Blair 
Uhdei^ood. . j,/ '
: V-Aliy ..Summerland residents wish-, 
in* itqv'obhtribute; may.'ieaye them 
donations wltii Mr. Ed." Smith at 
th'e Smith & Henry office in West 
Summerland. >

Ladies' Night at

Sees Milne Films
A delightful innovation at the 

AOTS meeting held last month 
was to have each member bring 
his wife or girl friend. Some thirty 
couples-sat down to a fine dinner 
served by the-Service Clubi 
' HaTung, welcomed the lady visit
ors in a humorous speech. Presi
dent ' Everett Bates proceeded to 
carry on the business of _the meet
ing in the same humorous, infor
mal vein, and for'the sake of the 
visitors condensed it so neatly that 
the whole business meeting was 
painlessly concluded in less than 
half, an hour.

The ' members and ''their fair 
•guests were' entertained by several 
films shpwn„by Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Milne. IKrst they: showed the; film 
of the historic trip of .the Mounted 
Police schooner St. Roch through 
the North-West Passage; This was 
extremely . interesting, bui when 
Mr. and Mrs. Milne showed Icolored 
movies of /^thelr .ovm- travels, these;
proved e\en inore ' so. Not until 
every . film" was s^own • 'were they 
allowed : to ' itbp and all present 
seemed .agreed that ^ the AOTS 
Club’s first husband-^hd-wife night 
was a great success.

Pork chops coiiibl^d tylth .you own eanne^.^ebm, and enriched 
with milk and-a eonple of eggs, is tasty,- filling and easy to make 
.tor- Saturday night’s:-snpper.

’PrMk Day is.;, ^d; ;|(Iiss.;: Bev-.. 
,;^eming’. ajpd^^^pppts. .Victor

Mrs.
;:€^!..,:^emi.n_^^
; afidth i'Ana .’G,Mffr^

IS.ghd .Summerland', Scout-Troop

■;:4'V^>t^re};ahd',*; j^i^tant"
>stimaster 

,.;te^ ,;of ^ ^he
* van ^Di^el.:; Cuhihas-
two.

,, ;;,;pac^,,,ajre' Mr. • ‘
■■ ■“ ’.■Mr,':;.Xlah' iButiqr,,. ;scss^te,d '..Iby, ,

Frank;^^

l^pbnabred
and.
Mr:

10

Pork Chops de Luxe
.One half tsp. salt, cups canned 

fresh cut corn, cup minced green 
pepper, ; Mi ; cup coarse cracker 
crumbs, 2 tbsp. butter, - 2eggs, 
beaten, %; cup milk, 6 end cut pork 
chops. ;, 7''" '

Mix together com, salt, and green 
pepper. Place a layer of the .corn 
.mixture In' a igrteased^baKine dish.

Sprinkle with - half the cracker 
crumbs and dot with half the but
ter. Top with another layer of the 
corn -mixture - and-sprinkle - with 
remaining cracker crumbs, then 
dot with butter. Mix eggs and milk 
and pou, over the .corn mixture, 
Season- pork chops with salt 'hnd 
pepper and arrange ,on top of TO” 
casserole and bake in a .325 degrees 
P. oven for 45 minutes.

Waited
Will Altemjpt to 
Break Record

This weekend, Daryl Weitzel of 
Summerland will attempt to break 
the downhill record set by Wally 
Day three years ago.

This -will he one of the features 
of ■ the annual invitational Okana
gan high school ski tournament to 
be held at Meadow Valley ski hill 
under the auspices of Summerland 
High School students’ council. ' 

Ralph -and Alice d®Ffyffer, also 
outstanding in valley junibr ski 
tournaments, will lead a contingent 
of Kelowna High skiers, while Pen
ticton and Oliver entries, are also 
here for Sunday’s big meet.

Local school . officials are still 
waiting for-word from. Vernon as 
to its competitox's, while Prince
ton is still somewhat doubtful as a 
lumping tournament is in progress 
there this weekend.

The road to Meadow Valley is in 
good shape and the parking area 
is well levelled off,"it is stated.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
"A Friendly ^hurch for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND
BAPTIST Church

Sunday School—r9:45 , a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30. p.m. 

REV. wl IL EDLJS;’JJC 
Interim'Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

High Scjhopl

YbURS FOR 
PINING 
PLEASURE;.

,^'thc ('
'tly' ^ oiiij6yiibie>kdlii||;.to 
-the dey . , . or a lunc^on
datOj a 
.tfOMk,'

cup of : ooffiw or' a

MEALS AT ,A](iL HOURS

' JF-rost and'■'frind warnings will be 
providedto tree, fruit and other 
-growers; lOf. the'. Interior by the me- 
tedrologicar division of .the depart, 

‘‘ment of itijansport' starting March,
do with ;d; 'N. McMuUot '^f the' Van
couver -weither > office ' Tncharge- 
with" headquarters at the airport 
;af; Penticton:^' ,r 
: This: service 'was renewed by 
Andrewi Thomson, ., chief . of the r 
ilPfeteqri^OgicalJidiyisiqn^t^^Uh^kPr aw- 
-thoritj; j'qf h Hoh.^
.ridhister Sf transport, to ;whdm' the 1 
;BOBX3rA;dxad siAhaitted an applica-,- 
‘iioh's;some-:-nipntH's .Ago;
; ,?Inforinatioa;:’tor' This service is. 
gathered; frdih many; quarters of 
the globe, soihe: "at great:dlstances: 
and' is orgahized into forecasts by, 
Mr. McMullen to be broadcast ev
ery everiingr at 8 • o’clock throiigh 
the ; doOrtesy and;, cpTdperation of, 
Radio Stations CKGV>“ ’Kelowna; 
GKOK Penticton, OFJC at Kam
loops and -CJIB at Vernon.

Mr; McMullen also has the as
sistance of more than a dozen weal 
ther correspondents situated at 
strategic points, many In the n^oun- 
talns, throughout the interior of th,^ 
province. ;

.'This service has been found vali- 
uable to all types of‘agriculturist^ 
and the-riBCFGA. executive ; at its 
meeting February 18 passed aTesw 
lution commending Hon. Mr, Chevi; 
Her, Mr. ThonMrbn’ and 'Mr. McMuljj 
len for their' pfaotiehl eo-operationi

nm lid WI
Allan

Phonii 485(}

0,1
Holinei

Oriinvllle Rt

■With more cold \veather, curling 
enthusiasts nxay be able to have j^n- 
other ; chance to show, their skill 
■with the rocks and brooin.

Saturday night,, three basketbiall 
games were .played in the gypi- Ah 
three ^'’^ere . contests between the 
'winners of; the southern and cen
tral zones. )

- Tn the junior hoys’ game Ihe^ 
Summerland team was defeated by' 
a team from ;Pqntictoh.'. Kelowna! 
and .Princeton, se^OT ^rls. met in- 
a > hcjtiy-contested battle- matching^ 
baskets; untilf the f inal .whistle. F-en-i 
tictoh ;^d pelowna. senior, !J;>pys 
me't in the' final game"pf ,‘the'.eyfr; 
ning. r Although: the southern,,boys- 
were: §^^7ge^ng';.'! '^ataffted,Theje 
„went-a se-^ere 
;h^ting:^tq■ th'^j^^kww'^'Team;
' (^n.I:4®'»1tes'/''w'SreTheid’:iast.:we'c^^ 
the - vdehateT'between 
®^>diOHy,erjrha^ing,-been - postponed}
uhtn Wednesday'of this wsi^. | 

HiSh r.^chool i^hletes,//obtains^? 
.mote Equipment ithis' ■week with th s, 
arrival/of ten: sweat siiits purchas-j 
ed- by the students’ council. These, 
suits should prove of great value to 
many tes^ms. ; * ’

' Pl'an» ‘Are', being hiade through4 
out the Okanagan fOr. participation 
In tho : 2eth,' annual .- Okanagan Van 
ley Mufllcal Festival 'tp be kold iW

Rincaid Inslalls 
Ljegiph Bramdi
OlRGCHrsH^

Graharti Kincaid, commander of 
the South Okanagan-Siinilkameen 
Legion-zone, officiated on'Wedne^ 
day evening, F6b. 13 at The installa- 
ti on :6f~^rejsident''T5r.'- C!' G7~Wb6d- 
bridge and,,.other officers of Sum-, 
merland Branch No. 22.

Mr. ' Kincaid -pxpressed admira-; 
tion for the, manner in which the 
local Legion branch is operat^- 
and, stressed the heed to visit siejk 
ihembers and veterans at all timek’

He talk^. shortly on war veter^ 
ans’ .allowances and th'e attempts 
now being' made: $0! raise them.:^ in 
view-j of _t,he_^.increMed cost of living, 
Mr.t Kincaid also stressed !the' chiL' 
dreh’s progralhC'Of the Legion and

ROTARIANS SEE SLIDES '
OF TRIP INTO ROCKIES 

Mrs. A. J. Mann was guest of the 
Rotary Club' of Suihmeriahd on 
Friday evening at the _Nu-Way An
nex where she displayed her color
ed slides depicting her trip into 
the ■ RfOckies. Shovel Pass, near 
Jasper, was the locale of most of 
her pictures.

€ub Calls
1st Summerland Pack

. Last meeting the Pack as 'a 
whole took ty.e promise to our new 
Queen. Richard Toevs'received his 
first star and his collector’s badge: 
Semaphore is 'Coming along very 
well, also first aid classes. We 
closhd'^wlth another;Jungle story.'

Please r.emember your,, extra 5c 
next Tveek‘tor ’badge work. The 
Wolf Heads' Ri’e' to' be In. oy.Maroh 
3 mcfetlrig.-’' &lcdut^‘. and'Ciib fathier 
and sop ;banquet is on March 25.'f'

Nekt'meetihg; Fdbru'ary 25, 0:80 
sharp, aix,'WHlte Six.—Ake)a.

SUMMEBLA^ PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opporite 
Municipal - Work Sheds

Sunday
■ 10 a.m.—Sunday school.

11 a.m.—^Morning worship.
7:30 0p.m.—^Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues. 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, prayer. 
Fri. 8 p.m.—^Young People’s. 

Pastor C. W. Marshall 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

'THE FREE ME’FHpDlST , 
CHURCH '

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Sumiherland 

Sunday Sendees 
10;00.a.m.—Sunday. School.
11:00 a.m.T-Mornihg W'orshfp 
7:30 p.m.—;Song-service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching 

/ Week Day ^ Meetings 
• 8:00 -pim., Wednesdays—Prayeff 
and-Bible Study ■ :

8:00 p.m. Monday-^Young Peoples 
The Chimh'';of''the Light and IJttf 
. HtoinS~Pr6gram heard - from! 

Spokane 9:80 am;' Sondes. ■
■ A welcome to-all '

Rev.'; Gi' Sclihell-'"‘i‘astor .-

H.. C..;HbwisVrepdrfqd o^ the’|ref 
cent zone ’ meeting f'lny Pentietbn 
which discussed'the Apps^ent 
lays in forming/civil ';defence and 
militia ranger units. ; ::Reeye C.| |E. 
Bentley, present at the’meiting, de
clared a civil defence meeting will 
be Called early in March. 7 ' :

During edudation week; Legion 
Vice-Presidents A! M. Temple and’ 
H. C. Howis ■will represent ';the 
branch at the schools. ’ .

It'was also reported that 750 pod: 
ketbooks for'despatch to Canadi-anj 
troops in Europe and Korea had. 
been gathered here but ihe camr 
paign is being continued iintil rixe- 
month end to endeavor to obtain 
more of th§se, hooks., ' |

R. S. Oxley is nontinulng as sec^ 
retary of the local branch. vJ

• Summerland Youth Centre Assn^ 
has petitioned council for a contte 
uation . of the g^ant for $150 whlcn 
was ctiven" last year' tovtaifda operaj 
tlbh: of The .Youth Centre in Sum^ 

' merland. The request "was referred; 
Weitlmates:''''’" f

PbrillcitiJ A^prll ;3rtd;:26^
''Miislo '<ylU! be adjudicated by 

OCpffrey , Tankard of London, Eng-| 
land; dancing by Miss Mary Isi^ 
dale, of Vancouver; and vorM 
speaking, by Miss Kathleen Elllotti' 
also of Vancouver. • | '

Closing date for entries in March 
1 and from Summerland it Is' ex
pected that fourteen or fifteen of 
MUs Kay Hamilton's piano pupils 
win he entrants' In' tho festival.

IS
Canada’s 

Br&t Bank

Mi
Bank op Montreaii

WORKIM’O WITH CAMAOIAHS IN EVE»Y WAU OF LIFE SINCE 1817

Get Y our* Reserved Seats Early

for the

Three-Act Romantic Comedy

Elide and Prejudice
, FroBcnted by tho

' ( ■
SUMMERLAND SINGERS & PLAYERS CLUB

FUMY, NARCa 7
■ ■ ’.,‘1- \ ;.',t

I

.High School Auditorium

HESEHVED SEATS .fl 
On Sale Now At Grocn’.s Drug Store 

HUSH SEATS 7.')c

'47 »* '1
We’d like.to.haog 
Drive” j si*®., . oyery
whose bir&ee but of ad4

rbrskbs - dre>alMblafbiy..;^MB4 
tiai;torsafe-
erouB win^r road^r

- i ' ,4!

rinuju "j f

Garage -—Trucktag"-r'-Fuei 
PHOIGG 2151 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.
WESTEIN-^BIIDGE
a/STEEL^rAeklCATORS LTD. 
At^^AWeOUVEN. B.C.

'’'a

'4M» nil mniK®
B.'WWr, f.' 'XY' ’.i- T-M, fi

Folders
V < ) .< ■ l'* ■
Biiiheods

Lefferheeds
. .tv g. .a:..*- ^ ^

Programs 

. Booklets

No matter whotthor yon'ro contemplating a big advorttning com. 
paign or qnlorlng a now aupply of lotterhoad*, you can dopond on 
UM to deliver a top notch, carefully planned and executed printing 
Job promptly, and at low coat to you.

Call Today for 
Free Bstinates

Yes, call todajr... no 
fee for estimates. 
We’ll help yoii.plan 
your ^^ds.

Phone 54M
The SUHNERLMD

WEST SUMMERLAND

7^6941
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VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. -Ross of Ver

non are visiting at the home of the 
latter’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nolan spent 
several days visiting Mrs. Nolan’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. O. Solly last week, leav
ing, on Thursday for their home at 
Marsh Lake Lodge, YT. Before 
their departure, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pollock entertained on Wed
nesday evening in their honor; films 
of a grizzly bear hunt in the Yu
kon being shown.

Local Growers Are 
Named by BCFGA to 
Lead Investigations

Two Summerland growers have 
been named to special investigat
ing committees of the BCFGA, a re
port from the directors’ meeting in 
Kelowna last week reveals.

C. J. McKenzie, president of the 
Summerland BCFGA local, has 
been named to an investigating 
committee which will follow up -the 
Summerland resolution passed at 
the 1952 convention urging the set
ting up of some form of central 
purchasing co-operative as a ben
efit to growers generally.

Along with Mr. McKenzie will be 
Wilson June of Naramata and S. 
D. Price of South and East Ke
lowna. President A. R. Garrish will 
attend the first meeting of this 
oommittee and outline its duties 
which will be mainly to obtain in
formation and report findings .to 
the central executive.

Also in consaquehce of a «fonven- 
tion request, the BCFGA executive 
has set up a cold storage utilization 
committee composed of Sam Pear
son, Glenmore; Eric Tait, Summer- 
land; E. Sammet, Naramata; Tim 
Robbins, Oliver; C. P. Gallagher, 
Oyama; K. W. Kinnard and Phil 
Sterling, Vernon.

This advertisement is not .‘published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by die Government of British Columbia.

P

Our Store-Wide

Clearance
SALE

Coidinues
This Week 
Featuring

> Shortie
^ '__

Goats
20% OFF ALL 
GABARDINES
30% OFF ALL 

WOOLS
SPLEnSTDID FOR 
SPRING WEAR .

irmtujL

Phone 2906 
West. Sammerland

rpGBT
BUYS

GROCERY SPECIALS
Malkin's Tea Orange Pekoe, ‘White Lohcli lb'

FLAVORS

3 for 27c
CLOTHES

PINS
8 Dok. In iMUsket

Eoch 29c

SOAP DEAL
Gidnt Size

Fab or Vel
PLUS

ONE RAR OF ,

Polmolive 
Soop .

BOTH
FOR

78<

V.O.N. POSTER GIRL—Margaret 
Hayward,. R.N. 25, Of the Vic-, 
torian Order of Nurses. whOvis 
stationed in Montreal, has been 
selected to portrav the cheerful, 
competent nursing Spirit of her 
Order in picture posters, being 
distributed across the country 
for "V.O.N Week”—Feb.: 24 to 
March 1. A native of Winnipeg. 
Miss Hayward, served . at Deer. 
Lodge Military Hospital. Winni
peg. King Edward MeiporiaJ 
Hospital. Hamilton. Bermuda, 
and Reddv Memorial Hospital. 
Montreal, before ioiriing the 
Greater Montreal Branch of the 
V O.N. in 1951 i'

Parks Board 
$500 on Permanent

Local Conners Go ^
To Coast Confldb

Every year Summerland sends 
quite a delegation to the CanHers’ 
convention. Prom the fruit pro
ducts laboratory, Mr. F. E. Atkin
son, Dr. C. C. Strachan, Mr. John 
Kitson, Mr. John Bowen and Mr. 
John Ruck are attending.

From Summerland, Mr. Ryan 
Lawley, of the Cornwall Cannery, is 
pt'esent, while Mr. Blake and Mr. 
Howard Milne are representing 
The Milne Cannery. Mr. Bob Sark, 
will is a delegate from Barkwills’ 
Ltd., with Mr. Bill Barkwill driv
ing out on Tuesday for special ses
sions, since he is the vice-president 
of the B.C.. Canned Foods’ Assn.

GREATEST 
BLESSING IN 

THE HOME -
. AN. ABUNDANCE 

OF HOT WATER

■■ ........................................ ,
SummerlairdTsy board ofparks 

commissioners}' presented ' a ' state
ment of expenditures made in. 1951 
and also-presented-a tentative bud
get for 1952 at the Tuesday, Feb. 12, 
meeting of jthe municipal council.

For maintenance of parks, 
^beaches and cemetery, the parks 
"beard has. submitted an ■ estimated 
expenditure of •$3;915 with a return 
of $200 expeqted from baseball ■ at 
the Living Memorial athletic park.

Apart from these estimates, how
ever, the parks board wishes to ex
pend: $£S)0 on- permament improve
ments }in 1952, it was stated. V^at 
the natiire of these improyenieiits 
are w^s 'not disclosed at council 
session,-^:'};} V 
E.vpenditnres ' of ;195i 

W. G-;'^how> • parks hoard chair
man and: the: board secretary) E. 
H. Benhett; presented the commis
sioners’ repbrts, giving an expen 
diture in 1951 of $3,593 "with base
ball revenue of $213.84, leaving a 
net cost of' $3,379.16, These expen
ditures were divided as follows:

General ■ $98.23, • Powell Beach 
$526.51, Peach-Orchard Park $146.
03, Genteteiy ‘$280.90, Park Play
ground $125.97, Athletic Park $365.- 
81, Peach'-Orchard Beach $15.26, 
office supplies $19.25, -wages $2,015.-
04.

For 1952, following is the; estim
ated expenditure, required:.. -/-.A 
, Wages $2,500, Pcwell Beach $300,' 
Peach Orchard Beach $100, Peach 
Orchard Park $10tf. Cemetery $165, 
Athletic Park $200, Park Play
ground $150. General, including pub
lic liability insurance $200, fire in
surance $200, total $3,915.

Both Councillors H. J. R. Rich
ards and F. E. Atkinson complim
ented the parks board on its re
port, their sentiments being echoed 
by Reeve' C. E. Bentley who also, 
warned that the budget would have 
to wait until all estimates for 1952 
were considered by ’ the cpiincil. 

Details of discussion between 
the lawn bowling club and -^e 
parks board were given muiiic- - 
ipal council.
The parks board had offered a 

portion of the Living Meinbrial 
park' play^bund, along with use " of 
the foiroer. hockey dressing rdbm, 
for ^ yearly' rentdl of $100, it -was 
stated.
- Thi^ $^ rentaV cbiild be paid for 
throu|:hT ptermianeht ini‘provements 

■ '-^|J to the park and its .facilities; in-

I
eyer, this deal --was not acceptable 
tb' bowling" club exe'eutive, it\was 
stated. .

Council ^ked the parks b<^rd 
represehtativies -foi*' their' 'reaction

Mrs. R. C. Palmer 
To Attend iBedl 
Cross

in the ihunicipal hall project, over 
a term of years.
Planned for Band^ell 

Council was told by parks board 
that originally it had been hoped 
rest rooms would be provided in 
the Kiwanis bandsheli which was 
started two years ago. No further 
work was done on the bandsheli 
last year, and the band did not use 
it to as great a degree as the parks 
board had hoped, the parks board 
members stated.

It was felt, however, that rest 
ro-om facilities would be nearer the 
centre of the business section if 
tjhey were placed near the park en
trance from the northwest* rather 
than farther back in the park 
where the bandsheli is located..

Parks Board Chairman Bill 
Snow agreed that bis group 
would consider the, proposal 
and obtain eatimatesi- 
In the original plans of the Sum

merland Memorial Parks Commit
tee, rest rooms at this location 
were included, at a cost of about 
$2,200 but when -the'municipal coun
cil suggested that they be incorpor. 
ated in a municipal hall project, 
the parks committee dropped the 
rest rooms , froin their estimates 
in favor of other projects. . ‘

Vqlentine Motif At 
iSt. Stephen's WA 
Evening Branch Tea

In an attractive setting; of daffo
dils, pussy-willows, and the bright 
red of the Valentine motif, the 
Evening Branch Of St. Stephen’s 
WA were hostesses 'at a very' suc
cessful tea, sale of home cooking, 
delicious caiidy, and sewing in the 
parish hall on. Saturday, .^eb. 16.

The. e^eiit was postponed . from 
the previous Saturday because of 
the death :of the if ing.

Mrs. E. P. Weekj, the president, 
graciously welcomed, the guests.

Daffodils, flanked, by tall red ta- 
pets were the lovely centre' for the 
lace-coyered 'teatable ■ where’ Mrs. 
F. y. Harrison and' Mrs. > E. ' C; 
Bingham, past ‘ president of the 
WA’-presided.-."Small 'tables where 
guests .-ch'atted over their tea''hups 
were cehtred with='uHusual and or-. 
igiiial gilded . apples ' ingeniously 
used- to ' hold bouquets of pussy
willows or rcjd igumdrop hearts. .- 
A affajr. yyras conyiftni^ by; Mrs. 
Aiex’ftTfiebf i'and tb^'^ei^
hobni "Mrs.- D; Turh'fauU'^ ‘^hg'.tv^o 
'solos. One of her • so'ngs; ■' There’s 
A Land, which' h^ '. been ■ given ‘ bn 
a-'.pre-vious occasion, -was sUng as a 
request number. The second'• was

Mrs. R. C. Palmer was elected a 
delegate to attend the provincial 
council meeting of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society in Vancouve'r on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 28- 
27, at an executive meting held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13.

Mr. J. Y. Towgood, vice-president, 
took the chair in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. A. K. Elliott.

Discussion as to whether the 
$3,000 campaign quota was too 
high or not was one of the items 
on the aflende. The quota has been 
the same for the past three years, 
although the provincial 'quota this, 
year is higher.

Mr. Towgood expressed apprecia/- 
tion of the excellent job done by 
the daycees in getting blood donors 
for the clinic when 299 gave blood 
and a vote of thanks was moved 
to that organization.

Whether semi annual blood don 
or clinics would he advisable here 
was a thought brought ■ up at the 
meeting. At the Westbank confer
ence mention was made of the pos
sibility of a second mobile unit for 
the southern part of the interior' 
to be established at Penticton. If 
this became a reality the meeting 
agreed that ’ clinics t-wice a year 
might be quite successful.

The fact that the Jaycees under
took the campaign canvass last year 
and after a great deal of- hard, 
work and concentrated ..effort,; fell, 
just a little below the quota, waa 
thought to he an indication that* 
the sum set was in excess of what 
it should be for Summerland.

Mrs. Palmer, as- the delegate,' -was 
asked to take this up with prpvin- 
cial headquarters . when in Van
couver at the conference.

The fact that Bed Cross is stres
sing organization for disaster re
lief ■was talked over at some len
gth. As it is known that this mun
icipally has been organized for the 
same purpose follb'wing a meeting 
called by the feeye, C. E. Bentley, 
it was, suggested that Mrs. Palmer 
get in touch with municipal author^ 
ities as to this before going to the 
'boast,, and while there discuss the 
situa-tion with the Red Cross‘dis
aster relief chairman. Col. Stein, 
as to futility of overlapping, etc..

It was decided to bold the annual 
meeting following the delegate’s,

I'north-rtrest''corner of; the. _
Memorial park playground;" 'ib- 
btead of including suchfaiciliiles 
In the ttluriidipal' hall as proposed 

1 by the Women’s InsUyte.
The latter body offered to pay 

for the cost of rest room 'facilities

to a plan' for’rest .rooms 'at the Down .Here. Mrs. Lloyd-was her
’ fVlii ' Tiiarlno’'fleC'amTianiaf n.nH Alctn o
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accompanist and also played a 
number of delightful piano selec
tions throughout the tea hour.

Mrs. George "W. Mai ton read tea 
cups' and those attending the sales 
tables were:'home cooking and 
candy, Mrs. R, A. Fredrickson, Mrs. 
Bob Barkwill and Mrs. Axworthy; 
novelties and candy, Mrs; Ryan 
Lawley and Mrs, Alec Watt.

The busy kitchen staff were Mrs. 
B, T. Washington, Mrs. D. ,L. San
born, Mrs. Clarence Adams, and 
Mrs. "T. B. Lott, while. Mrs, M. C 
Pobinson, Mrs. R. Kersey, Mrs. I, 
Tavender, Mrs./ D. Turnbull, and 
Mrs. J. Lofney served.
\ ' ■-------‘^—■ '''

Electrical Workers V, 
Seek Big Intreose

Electrical -workers In. the'employ 
of the Muhicipalityi of Summerland 
have • amalgamated with .Lpc^ll 213, 
Vahobuvef;'"'&nd, are roqueAtl'ng ‘ a, 
now wage aifreemont with the. 
municipality, Summerland council 
was Informed last week.' ' ‘

Both Penticton and, SpmniBrland 
municipal electrical employees qre 
now}' with' the • Vancouver union, 
whose basic scale for llneiimon is 
$&26 per month. T.ho union is seek
ing ap 18 percent increase which 
would brln-g wages to approxim
ately $885 per month.

If such an agreement was fore 
ea On . Summerland municipality 
It, would throw wages for .other 
municipal omployoos awoy out of 
lino, It was pointed out by counoil.

turn, and at ^that time to appoint a 
disaster relief chairman, since, the 
president has asked to be reli^sed 
from this committee..

The secretary reported that a let
ter , of ;.sym.pathy‘had been sent to 
Mr. toliowiiig;, the
death of; Mrs. AxEdstrong, wholw^ 
an interested .and . ^fadtKful. .(Red 
Cross ■worker. ' ^

It was; reported, . also, that the 
Littau family, whose home wa» 
was burned, was ; most appreciative 
of relief in the form of clothing and 
■bedding given them through i,Red 
Cross. '

At the request of the-treasurer 
a.;tetter of appreciation’ wks sent to 
Rutherford, Bazett 'A Co., who 
audit' ,the local .Red Cross; books 
free of chdj8® annually, and'to the 
Summerland branch; of, the Bank 
of ■ Montredlfor courteous and frijCn- 
dly‘service during the past year. ^

VikiTING HERE
Mr. said Mra. B. St Denis of Van

couver visited .last weekend'at 'the 
home of the latter’s , parents, Ijilr- 
and E.' Bi Campbell. f

M^4^basell. (Riistjfli %akefloldr 
who jjjiad'; bobn visiting hib, mother 
in Suniiniti'land .for sorabstime, Ve- 
turhed last’week to Clardsholm,. 
Alta;- 'ji

Mr, and . Mrs,' Bert Pollbcii whe 
moved to Kelowna recently* spint 
Sunday at the home, •of the latter’s 
parents, Mr.( and Mrs. A. K. El
liott., ' "t , '

Mrs. Freeman is ■vlsltlnff
at the home i.of her mother, Mrs. 
Hugh Shaman for a few, Virooks,, 
and has tho throe children In Sum- 
merland with her. Mr. Froenian 
has returned to Vancouver. 1

Miss May Bateman and.her lit
tle, grandnlebo of Vancouver oamb 
In on Friday to visit at the homo 
of Mrs. Dale and Miss Ruth Dale, 
returning on Sunday evening's 
train.

Notice
f

The Annual Meeting of the Summerland’
^ ‘

Hospital Society will be held in St, Stephen’s 

Parish Hall on Thursday, February^ 28,1952 at 

3 p.m. Tbe public are invited to attend,
/ J

^ I ^ \

By Order of the Board, 

.I.E.q’MAHONY,

Secretary-Treasurer.

23534848235353482323482348535348234853
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Thirty-five women were present 
at the annual meeting of the Le
gion LA on St. Valentine’s I>ay, 
Peb. 14, in the parish hall.

A short memorial service for the 
late. King George VI. was held, 
when the twenty-third psalm was 
read, and two minutes' silence ob
served. Immediately after this 
God Save 'The Queen was sung.
' Mrs. N. G. Kincaid, zone com
mander and zone president, came 
from Penticton to install the offi
cers for 1952. Mrs. Frank Young 
was returned as president with 
Mrs. J. A. Read, 1st vice-president 
and Mrs. H. Short, 2nd vice-presi
dent. Other officers are; Secretary. 
Mrs T. Fisher; treasurer, Mrs. J, 
Mitchell; standard bearer, Mrs. H 
Dracas; sergeant at arms, Mrs. W 
Kopp.

Appoihted to act with the offi 
cers as the executive committee 
were Mrs. H. Howard, Mrs. Annie 
Johnston, Mrs. W. Miin'e, and the 
past president, Mrs; W. McCutch- 
eon. Mrs. W. Kopp was made the 
press secretary. i

The sick committee is headed 
by Mrs. Annie Johnston and the so 
cial committee by Mrs. A. McCar- 
gar. Mrs. P; Downes is the pianist

During the buMness session $30

SOCIAL EDITOR . . Mrs, A. Wi Vanderburgh

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Marked by Nr. and Mrs. W. Turigan

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. George Perry left on Sa.t- 

urday for a visit in Vancouver.

Mr. A. J. Adams left for Van
couver on Monday to enter Shaugh. 
nessy Military hospital.

Mr. George Fudge left last week 
for Merritt, where he is assisting 
in the publication bf the Merritt 
Herald. -

Mrs. Walter M. Wright is in Ke
lowna visiting at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter,. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Locke.

Reeve C. E. Bentley is attending 
a meeting of the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities at Vancouver this 
week. .

Mr. J. Bentley, Garnet Valley, 
was among those going to the 
coast on Wednesday evening’s 
train.

Mrs. B. Williams, Victoria Gar
dens, left' on Wednesday to spend a 
short holiday at the coast, expect
ing to return in a week or ten days.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. R. A. Johnston returned from 

Vancouver on Monday after a week 
at the coast where he was a [mem
ber of the joint legislative commit
tee of the Standard Railway Organ
izations.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M; Kerr have 
returned from Winnipeg, where 
they spent the Christmas holidays 
and visited for some weeks.

Mr. Hans Stoll returned tw’o 
weeks ago from the Kitimat area 
where he was employed for three 
months on construction work.

RCMP Constable Dick Green and 
Mrs. Green have returned from a 
holiday trip to Chemainus, V.I.

WINNERS AT CARD PARTY 
Some 25 players participated in 

the Legion LA card party at the 
Legion hall on Tuesday evening. 
Prize winners included Mrs. Roy 
Darke, Mrs. J. A. Read, Mr. Bon- 
thoux and W. Cox.

WHEN

STRIKES

The golden wedding day of Mr.
Shaughnessy I and Mrs. William Turigan, Victor- 

! ia Gardens, was marked specially' 
for them by the ladies of St. John’s 
Lutheran church and other friends^ 

Thirty-seven met at their home 
on the evening of Feb. 12, the an
niversary of their marriage which 
took place in 1902 in Romania.

The minister of St. John’s Lu
theran came from Penticton to con
duct a short service during which 
he spoke on - the twenty-third 
psalm, and all sang hymns.

After this, on behalf of those pre
sent, Mr. Gabert presented the 
couple with a lovely white china 
tea set deeprated with gold, arid 
Mrs. Albert Glaser, besides present
ing a pair of bedroom slippers 
gaye a recitation in their horior 

A program had’been arranged to 
follow the service when Mr. and 
Mrs. -Turigari’s daughter, Mrs. G. 
Schreiber, and their granddaugh
ter, Miss Fern Turigan, sang. Their 
grandson’, Donnie Turigan, recited.

Military hospital 
It was decided to hold the annual 

children’s party, on St. Patrick’s 
Day since it.was postponed frp^ 
St; Valentine’s day until a later 
date.

. Bazaar work was given out and 
a donation committee consisting 
of Mrs. H. Short, Mrs. J. Mitchell 
and Mrs. W. Kopp chosen, to inter
est more people in assisting with 
the. bazaar.

■ Members were asked to continue 
saving coupons for the Girl Guide- 
Liocal Association to obtain flat sil
ver for use at Guide functions, and 
were asked, . also, to bring in old 
Christnias cards which will be for
warded where' they can -be used.

Mrs; J. A. Read gave aq interest
ing report of the zone meeting at 
Penticton recently.

The raffle was won by Mrs. D. 
McLachlan, and * a delightful tea 
was served ■ by Mrs. L. Johnston, 
Mrs. Elmer Johnstone and Mrs. J. 
Broderick. '

JOINS PRINCESS PATS •
Mrs. Ella Pohlmann has received 

word- that 'her son, Mr. George 
Pohlmann has just joined . the Prin
cess' Patricia’s Canadian Light In 
faritry..- ** .‘Mr.- Pdhlmarin;^ sigri'ed ■up 
iri 'Vaimduver; arid' has' been sent 
tb Camp’ Ipperwash; just out of 
Forest,;,Ont., on the shores, of Lake 
Hurori.'-

and their son-in-law,, Mr. G. Schrei

ber gave an interesting and original 
reading of an account of the hon
ored pait" from their' courting days 
until'the present time.

Games were ' part of the . eve
ning’s entertainment, .and delicious 
refreshments, which included a 
beautiful wedding cake, brought thd 
long-to-be remembered evening to 
an end.

Mr. and Mrs. Turigan came to 
Canada in 1911 settling at Castor; 
Alta. They moved to Summerland 
five years ago.

There were six sons and six dau
ghters in their family, .three of 
whom have died. One daughter 
Mrs. G. Schreiber and her husband 
live here, and one son, Andrew, and 
his wife and family, are Summer^ 
land residents.

Others., are Chris, Carl, Paul, 
Mrs. Ernest Burzloff and Mrs. Al
vin Burzloft, all living , at Galahad, 
Alta. Another daughter,-Mrs. Fred 
Roth, is a:t-Forestburg, Alta, and’ 
another, Mrs. Ferdinand iBIlumha- 
gens at Bulwark, Alberta.

Bridal Gowns from li99 to 1951 Are

Cinadian Fashion

AMOIlOliS ATVmOB-A double 
iorvlng of, Eallors. Above, a 
rough brown Imported straw, 
first layer lies flat as a pan-, 
cake while the second layer Is 
fluted. A blue and white gros- 
grain ribbon circles the crown, 
unfurls two blue tassels at one 
side. Below, a youthful sailor in 
rough honey straw. Rod and 
white grosgrain tubing ciroles the 
orown, loops then tuck Into the 
facing of the hat. White gros
grain ribbon, which faces the 
outer edge of tho under brim, Is 
piped in red girosgraln.

The regular meeting of- St.' An
drew’s Service:-club .was. held on 
Monday, February 18, at 8 o’clock 
in the church hall, with over 80 
present. In the absence pf the pre
sident, the first vice-president, Mrs. 
David jVlunn, took the meeting. Mrs. 
Francis Steiiart was -in charge of 
the devotional.

Satisfactory reports on the recent. 
AOTS and congregational suppers 
were given and Mrs.. "Wiicox vol
unteered to take charge of the 
junior congregation. ,

Owing to the fact that this mark
ed the 8th birthday of the Service 
Club, the Lakeside United church 
ladies were invited and a social 
program provided. "Thi's took the 
form of a procession and display of 
bridal goyns dating frotri 1899 to 
1961, modeled by daughters, friends, 
or the original owners of the gowns.

In charge of this part of the pro
gram was Mrs. Ei E., Bates who 
gave the .yaried and, lovely brides 
away di’iesiMd appropriately in her 
grandfather’s wedding suit. Mrs. 
J. Mayho made a delightful and in. 
terostlng commentator. ,

Suitable wedding music'was pro
vided by ’ the singers, Mrs. K. 
Boothe, Mrs. Gordon Smith and 
Mlss.Nanoy Fleming with Mrs. L. 
Fudge aoobmpanying at tho piano, 
all dressed in Victorian costumes.

Those modeling wedding gowns 
wore; Mrs. Walter Charles, wearing 
her mother's, the late Mrs. A. G. 
Munn; while Mrs. R; H. Bleasdalo 
wore as the mother’s costume, one 
of 70 years ago; Miss Chris Malr 
wore her mother’s, Mrs, H. B. Mair;, 
Miss Beatrice Davis modeled Mrs. 
V. W. Boothe’s gownf Mrs. R. S. 
Oxley wore Mrs. Adam Stark’s; 
Mrs. Don Chapman wore her moth
er’s, Mrs. E. E. Campbell; Mrs. S. 
Blazelkio wore her aunt’s, Mra. W. 
J. Baker, accompanied by Mrs. 
Francis Steuart and Mrs. M. Du- 
oommun dr'essod in short brides
maids gowns of thot time with Miss 
Phyllis Hoath, similarly dressed as 
the mother of the bride, and Mrs. 
Allan MoKenxlo as mother of the 
groom;’ Miss Frances Atkinson 
wore her mother’s gown, Mrs. F.

E. Atkinson; “Miss Jane Woolliams, 
her riibther's, Mrs. Ewart Wool- 
liams,' .; . ^

Next,: Mrs. J. 'Holman modeled 
Mrs. Blair Underwood’s iwedding 
gown, followed; by Mrs. Whitnior e, 
who nbodeled her own; . Mrs. J. 
Sheeley wore her own gown; as did 
Mrs. Paul Charles. Miss Mary Mar
shall wore Mrs. J, Mayne’s; Mrs.
C. Fujita wore her own| gown as
also did Mrs. F. Kuroda. .

When all the colorful and beau
tiful costumes were finally assen^l 
bled on the platform, Mrs. H. 
Whitxriore sang“I’ll Walk Bie'sldb 
You" and the firidal chorus sang 
the'ir finale.

Mrs.' H. A. McCargar moved a 
,vote of thankb to the program coni- 
mittce .and all who took part. j 

Delicious refreshments ' followed, 
Including a birthday cake with 
candles and served by the followlpi: 
group, convened by Mrs. Allan M<^ 
Kenzie, Mrs. J. McLachlan, Mr 
Ross McLachlan, MrsV Frank Po 
lock, Miss Joanne Ritchie, Mrs. M,
D. Proverbs, Mra. W. B

W.

Mrs. J. McPherson left on Wed
nesday for a four mpnths' visit in 
Toronto at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
L. 'Verrier.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barkwill, their, ] 
baby son, and Mrs. Don Clark 
and baby drove to the coast last 
weekend, where Mr. Barkwill is 
attending the Canners’ convention.

Mr. A. J. Mann and Dr. J. C. 
Wilcoj^ left on Sunday for Leth
bridge, Alta, to attend a horticul
tural conference of the prairie pro
vinces. Both are guest speakers at 
the big gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Underwood 
are in Va!ncouver this week where 
Mr. Underwood is attending the 
Canners’ convention; Mr., F. E. At- j 
kinson accpriipanied them to the 
co^t city and is at the Canners’ 
convention as well. " !

Mr. and Mrs. Alf McLachlan left 
yesterday morning pn a trip which 
will take them to Southern Ca,li- 
fornia, acToris 'the United’States" to 
Florida and then north to Osha- 
wa, Toronto and Leamington, Ont., 
before startmg on_ their ..homeward 
journey.: At' Gshawa, Mr. McLach. 
Ian will take delivery of a new 
car and thev will; drive home.

‘NEWfRll|Mi-S '

Yevr RtMlI PhariMciit liMpi lh« f«idi 
of doctoM and ptIUnbaliko by Miing 
ptecfIpUoat iolaly with Iniiadiaala 
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PHARMAOST. Lika ’ 
your pliysietofiy fc* Is • 
i^ceftsiionsl msti. Y—n 
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•xptritiics hsvt dMlI- 
M him 40 MRU dw 
tospeoilbilidts rtqsktd 
•f voiir doctor*# 
ifi besltk sofvico.

PI^CRIpTIpll
^peeuaetAti.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

A' baby - daughter was born to 
Mr. and. MfA; James May bn Wed
nesday, ■Feb;20, at ■ Summerland 
General hospital. • : ;

A baby son was born, at Kelow
na General hospital on Friday, Feb 
15, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Locke. Mrs. 
Locke Is the former Miss Karene 
•Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. H; C. 'Stump are 
the parents of a baby lx)y who was 
born at the Penticton hospital on 
.Friday, Feb. 8. Mrs. Stump arid 
the baby returned on Sunday.

At the Summerland General hos-.. 
pltal a .baby girl was born on Fri
day, Feb. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Fell.

Mrs. R. S. Oxley and Mrs. C 
Relncrtson. .

THREE PANSIES BLOOM 
AT TROUT CREEK 

Another flower ‘‘first’’ at - Trout 
Creek has been noted since Mrs. 
■W. McCutcheon picked three love
ly pansies in her garden on Sat- 

Powell,, 1 urday, wondering Just what they
were doing In full bloom quite so 
early as that

Day oi Prayar 
On Febmary 29

The World’! Day of Prayer li to 
be held this year on Feb. 20. Thin 
ie the day whan women the length 
and breadth of tha globe, of every 
race and color, gather In prayer.

Summerland women will obierve 
tha day in tha Pentooostal ohuroh 
at three o’clock that afternoon.

The theme oho«an for the 1062 
day la Ohrlet, Our Hope, from lit 
Timothy. •

An hae been the ouatom for a 
great many yean tha oolleotlon 
taken at the eervloe gooe toward* 
tho upkeep of the Summerland S!e- 
nana Bed in the hoapitel at Luck
now, India.

Every Day Some New» 
Models Arrive lo Add More 

Color And Choice To Our 
Big Display Of

Aiternoon 
Dresses

TAFFETAS ~ WOND 
SILKS -- NYLON and 
ACETATE MODELS

ain

FLOKALS — STRIPES, 
CHECKS

A Complete Sixe Range to 
Greet Our Cllente

- Also A Complete Price Range —

From $8.95 np

MACIL’S
Ladles* Wear and Dry Goods

Phone 4706 - Granville St

SAFE TIDE
SAVE

MONEY
CALL
BERT

BRYDEN
And Arrange To Have Him 

Clean and Shampoo Yoilr 
Rugs, Chesterfield and 

Drapes With His Exclusive, 
New

Rexafr
Neiliod

WHY SEND OUT OF 
TOWN WHEN BETTER 
WORK CAN BE DONE 

RIGHT HERE?

Rugs Cleaned Like 
New For 8c Per 

Square Foot

Make An 
Appointment By 

Phoning 3047

PUZZLED
At Where to Buy

See Groceteria for 

Submarine Prices and 

Aeroplane Quality

Lower Prices
We Lead

Rolled Oats 
Margarine 
Cheese 
Eggs 
Bacon

Quick or slow cooking, 20-lb bag

Farkay, 3 lbs.

New Zealand, extra spocli^. Lb.

Farm Fresh, grade A large In your ctn, 2 dz,

with streaks of lean, good quality 1-lb. flats

FEED
SPECIALS

Hog Grower— 
Surgoin,
100 lbs........$3.95

Wheat, good quality 
100 lbs $3.45

Fit Oats
100 lbs........$3.55

Oats, whole
100 lb....... $3.45

-

DOG MASH - Buekorfields 
100 lbs................................ -$6.99

At these prices please do not ask us to charge

'iyOlllltRLIinD lillD[[TERin
RED & WHITE

PHONE 3806
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- MSnlmum chusre, 35 cents; first insertion, per -:word, 2 
<een^ Buoceeding: insertions 1 eent. Card of-'Thanks, <-']^rths 
•Oeatitst ISni^agements, In Memoriam^ 50 cents per-insertion { read-* 
ia9n^'x^sified~ratN'ai^kly. Display rates on application.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Xhupire; $3.00. per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries;-payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Services—
tWE REPAIR BICYCLES, Wi^H- 

ing machines, sewing machines,
-furniture and numerous small ar_ 
- tides including soldering and 
sodding, Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
SSione 6206. 2-tf-c

’WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
. distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stti- 
dk>, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

.®Oa ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and -equipment or any informa- 
rtion eee J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar's 
■ Rei)air Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

IffERGUSON ^^CTORS AND
Ferguson System Implements 
aales, service, parts. Parker In- 
cdiifetrial Equipment Company, 
lauitSioilzed dealera, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton,'B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

For Sale^

Mew tak Rental 
Deal

FOR SALE ; C.C.M. EAIAX>ON- 
tired bike. YeUbw and black. 
$35. Phone 5111. 8-1-p

FOR SALE— H^DIE SPRAY- 
er 400 gals., coniplete' with r guiis 
and hose, good condition, price 
reasonable. Live 5 miles north 
,of Kelowna-Vernon highway, % 
mile past-, drlv^in theatre, red. 
barn. Apply, G. Splett RR2 Ke
lowna, B.C. Phone 7iOR3. 6-3-p

Drsale —:^mT tre^ for
spring delivery. All vairieties in
cluding Veteran peach arid Wen. 
atdiee. 'cots. Kruoe Collen, Oliv
er, B.C. 4^13-p

Suniiiier 1 and Services
^ . r.- ■ -i

Consult this Business and Professional Directory •for Yoiir Wonts

FICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo I Studio; Penticton. 2-tf-c

ILOCAL AND LONG • DISTANCE 
ffumiture . moving. Connection 
rfor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
-’ta. For information phone 6256, 
-RpnaiTioTi's Transfer. 23-tf-c

IF iN ^ED OF SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate ^^derspn- 
Jtiiiler systems. An estimate costs 

,:y;o,u,- .nothing. Nesbitt. . Motors,, 
’dealers,' ;-27-tfHC

SPEED SEW' MEIN'DS SOX, 
clothes, puts in zippers in 30 sec
onds, stands washing, l-year 
guarantee against deterioration. 
One tube mends at- least fifty 
pairs of sox. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 3-1-c

HERE’S , A HONEY OF A BUY. 
For $2,145 you can have ,a 1950 
Dodge special deluxe 4-door in 
A-1 condition, with heater and 
radio. Contact Nesbitt Motors jat 
once before this bargain is snap
ped up. 7-1-c

Discussions between the federal 
and British Columbia' /goverBnrn^V 
in connection with renewal oY the 
tax: rental . agreemeht-s on -modifie|| 
terms have ..noiy been copjpleted pyi 
Hon,' Doliglks x Ahfebtti'f federal I naln-i- 
ister of finance and Premier Byron 
L'-Johnson.
. Assisting in the discussions bave" 
been Hon. R. -W. .'Mayhew.i iB.C.’s 
minister in the federal; government 
and H. Carl Goldenberg, QG, ‘spe
cial counsel and economic advisor 
to the B.C. governmerit.'

The modified terms •were agreed 
upon- at a special meeting .of tlje 
B.C. cabinet'f'on Thursday, Februjf 
aiy 7, following telephone and tfle: 
graphic exchi^ges between the 
binet in Victoria aiid. Premier 
Johnson in Ottawa. -The terms y^lll 
now he recpmmend«d - fio the B,C 
legislature byV the: government.

lUnder the new terms,. B.C, will 
rfeceive the first > quarterly, install
ment of the annual payment , on 
June 30 instead of.September ^ as 
was the case under toe expiring 
agreement. The premier explained 
that any province is to have the bp- 
tiori to accept , this form of pay-j 
ment or continue with the arrange
ment under,XtHe expiring agMe 
nieht On his recommendation, the 
'cabinet a^eed that toe govern
ment should reoonimehd to the le
gislature adoption of the proposal 
that payments under the new ag
reement conamence pii June 30. ; i 

The cabinet also .agreed- to recom
mend to the legislature that the 
rental payments to the province bg 
calculated bn the basis of the ; ra-- 
tio of change-in gross national pro
duct and provincial population ih- 
toe single year preceding the year 
of payment in relation to 1948, in
stead, of .the calculation on the ba-

Irrigdtion, Root Stock 
Resiearch Co|itinuo 
lhMfer-$S,D00^raiit

Dr. R: C. Palmer, superintendent, 
of the experimental station, Sum
merland, has' informed the BCFGA 
executive that through the grant 
of $5,000 voted , by the 1952 conven
tion, two departments of research 
will be continued, namely irriga
tion investigation by D. C. Steven
son in collaboration with Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox, and root stock investiga
tion, for the ultimate purpose -of 
establishing identification and thu^ 
permitting certification, by K, La
pins, who is an expert in this de
partment and who has been work
ing on this for the. BCFGA for toe
last year. . ; .. - .

iBlossom.: thinning" investigation 
will be conducted by Mr. Steven
son as a special .effort. Convention 
delegates thoughtXtols would be a 
very desirable project, and the BC- 
E^A executive has agreed with the 
program. ; ■, '.

rX-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe -Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

mOSELAWN PUipiRAL HOMR. 
ForcSummierland' arrangCTaenfe. 
'contact T. S. Manning, phone 
.r3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
-Smith, mortlciim,' 341. Martin St., 
Penticton; agents foriTOemorials.

2-tf-c-

„XFRUJT GROWERS — v HAVE 
.’ibose pickibg/b{ags repaired now, 

10.% lOiseount ^ on - an^ -begs left 
' -for rep^ra'. Wfore ;Aprii -L Fish. 

■er’aShct^ and ShoaRepairs. 4-tf-c

'Wei-nre leeply^g^feful to our 
relatives,! neighbors and friends for 

-the kindness aiid' Sl^mpathy shown 
in ouribei«avement in the death of 

(-our dear, husband apd father. — 
Mrs. W. D. Miller and family, 
Feachland. , 8-1-c

Reeve C. E. Eentley wishes to ex- 
;tend his thanks to all persons and 
• organizations, who took part in the 
- memorial service to King George 
"VI. last Friday, 8-1-c

PRICES ALWAYS COMPETITIVE 
Or better at Roy’s Men’s Wear.

' ■ ■' • XT-l-c

WHAT COULD BE SWEETER? 
' For only $1850 Nesbitt Motors 
' !■ can deliver to your door a 1948 
' DeSbto 4^oor sedan, sparkling 
3 inside' and put. And that includes 

the motor, which is recondition
ed, real good rubber, heater and 
defroster. Of course, terms can 

\ be arranged, now that Doug Ab
bot has .weakened a biC ‘ 7-l“C

FDR SALE -- 'LARGE^ m iilN 
Sargent subdivision for only iktS. 
Contact Lockwood Real Estate. 
Phone 5661 or V. M. Lockwoi^.v

Si-l-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders"'$5 , 'or ' over. 
Summerland Dry Cleanefg. Phbn^ 
4101. , ■, , 44-tf-<;

R. J. PARKER/DC
SFBCiSTtJ ^ CHIBOFBAjCXOB 

X-Bay and Neurocalometer
----- Analyses ”

Phone. 78St
Knowles Blk, ' 618 Main St. 

.PEN’TICTON

LAST CALL FOR f’POCKET- 
book” novels i f or shipment - to 
tr.obps' Overseas. !. To be' left at 
Fisher’s Shoe .Repair store.. 8-1-c

sis of a "two-year average as was 
projwsed at the- dpininion-pnovin- 
cial conference in December, 1950.

Provision also has heCh made for 
the province^t^ reenter, if it so de
sires, the personal Hhcome and cor
poration tax field at the expiration 
of the new five-year agreement.

The premier, in making the an
nouncement, said that “Needle^ to 
say I am very, gratified with the 
outcome of the discussions which 
will be beneficial to B.C. I shall 
have no hesitation in, placing the 
cabinet’s recommendation before 
the legislature.”

“Details of the, legislation to be 
presented to the house will be 
worked out between-offic^is of the 
federal treasury anid H..Cari G'Old- 
enberg, ,QC, who has so ably assist
ed in our-negotiations,” the prem
ier concluded.'
. Under the npw agreement B.C. 
will .receive roughly,. .,$l6 milliph 
mbre per annum, than Lprevipusly;

In Memorioni'
.,,Ini5ciej^bry,^^bf Mrs. who
pa8S(^.j^5tay3,E>bt;2C,J^48;-i; 3' \ ]
You. ayp^i'qb'lOTjBptten^ 'mo 
'Nbrii^‘verA8l^.*you,beV'

JX)R SALE —; .SIX H.P.:<SAS 
fv; gine,-. v-bfelt pulleys f-ahiSJ v-be^, • 
• alh ai a? real"’b^g$in. :3;y.V. '? Sl. 

Lockwood. 4*hone -^8i-' Si-i-c

iemeinSer^-the^:.' ^
8-i-t

last.

FOR SALE-tDNB GIBSON TRAC., 
tor' Plow and trailer, carefully 
used, for quick sale. $375 I jor 
nearest offer. Phone 2977. 8-1-c

. ^2>or grateful thanks to the Sum
merland Fire Brigade for coping as 
speedily and efficiently with our 
ehimney.fire on Sunday night. Mr. 
iand Mrs’. R. G. Russel. 8-1-p

iMrs. Hugh Sharman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Freeman wish to ex- 

,: press' their sincere thanks to all 
• those Who have done so many kind 
■things during toe recent Illness of 
Mr. ’.Hugh Sharman; and to the 

' hospit.'tl staff, doctors. and nurses 
•f<of ""thpir ‘ unfailing care of him.' 
j!\nd ■9ateT for so many cards of 
aympsthy and beautiful flowers.

-8-1-P

WHY SELL YOUR OLD RUG jiQR 
Chesterfield when Bert ’Bry<den 
can''Rexalr them ’at -loW cbst; 
make them look like new. Call 
Bert at 3047 for an estimate. 8-1-c

FOR SALE — AIR FERN, IffiEPS 
its color for years with no; wa
ter required. Reg. 59c, special 
49c at Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

. ■ 8'il.C

FOR 'I'HA'i ;'^ YOUNG MAN j IN 
your house, corduroy pants. ,6 to 
10 yrs, belted, $5.50; 11 to 18 yrs., 
$7.25; M '«;o .34 -waist, $9.95. -Fqr 
quality,' style 'and' serviceability 
they’re tops. Roy's Men’s Wear, 
Hastings St, , . , , „ , j^l-c

^dining Evehts-
iSINTGERS’ AND PLAYERS' PRO- 

(('auction “Pride and Prejudice", 
March 7. High School Audltor- 

dum.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
.the Bummerland unit, Canadian 
Cancer Society will bo held In the 
Parish hall on Tuesday, Feb. 26, 

v. at'.8; p.m, Everyone welcome.
8-1-0

WORLD'S DAY OF PRA'YER, 
Pontoeoatal church, Friday, Fob. 
29, 8 p.m, 8-1-0

legion . LADIES’ ATJXLIARY 
^annual spring bazaar, Saturday, 
•May 81. lOOF Hall. S-X-e

tTor Tteni
,'fORB,BN,T,.rr APARTMENT AND 

' oanihi unfurnished, close In 
' IWibhe 2709. BUt-e

Fbli SALE -- ALL The UA'I^iiST 
fashions ore obtainable., thrbugh 
Simplicity Patterns .>soIUiig I for 
:3iSo and 86c: at Summerland So bo 
|1 Store. d-t-c

Wonted-
WANTEJD 

Cotton Rags, 
.view,.

CLEAN 
10c per

WHITE 
lb, 'Rb 
89-tf-nc

EOCPERIEK'CED , PRUNER 
wanted, to prune flbo acres soft 
irult Phono 6812. , 8-2-p

.fe;' . W

J. D. CDoug) 
SOUtHWORtH

783
PHONE' ,

'Winnipeg'. Penticton

INVISTOIIS

A. ■> ■life!

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giyen 

that: the :following anlniala 'have" 
been Impounded in the • Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valley, Summer- 
land, ^.C,, and same will be sold 
ton Monday, Feb. 25, 1952, at 1^30 
o’clock p.m., at said Pound if the 
fees, fines, charges, costa and dak 
mages are not sooner paid. {

Description of' Anlnial 
1 Brown Gelding (brand) 22 

left, shoulder.
on

0.. W. REINERTSON, 
Feb, 12, 19K ' ’, ]^9undhcope|,

;;vAiui ■:,v|

W.Miine
WANTED TO RENT—TWO BED- ] 

room house. Phone 8761. 8-1-p

tKiti myicB
OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your'time calls for Bus or 
Train connections eaiiy so r that 
Sohednles-oan be arranged effioien. 
tly and to ^ve maidmum! Service.

BOND DEALERS
I i y ■ 4 , i

ond
STOCK MIROKERS

-Ukaiia^ii
Securities

Phone 205 880 Main St.
; ; .I^ntiptoni^ P'.0.

John T. Young
'Manager .'.

Parsonals-
PERSONAL TO THE HOUSE- 

wlfe. Bert Brydan has .the Rox- 
air Rug Shampooing service ox- 
elusive for Bummerland. Rugs, 
ohostorflolds, drapes, oleanod and 
shampooed like new. Call Bert 
at 3047, he wilt arrange a date. i

8-1'

BABY’S WOOLIE8. THE,., 
won't shrink in "Frig" cold wiif 

' ter scMip. Stores sell "Frig'% 84-c

eArm improvement loan
KITCHEN STOVE?

><(»«niore'e more to Firm Xmprovemont loans than traotors or oom
bines, points out Mr, Solly, manager of the IBank of Montreal at Woet 
•ummefland.’They're designed to help th$rfarmor — and bls wife —• 
mAke the best out of their home as well aa lhelr land. For you oan get 
a Fkrm Improvement Loan to cover thq Installation of water and oleoi- 
rle ayiteme, to improve your plumbing and put in stoves, washing 
moohlnes and heating or lighting appllanees.

Even tho building of tourist oablns and summer oottugos, whioh 
provide a farm family with valuable extra revenue during the vacation 

.aoaeon, may bo financed through an
If you' feel that a low-oost Farm Improvement Loan would benefit 

your farm, or better your living oonditlons, make a point of calling on 
Mr. Solly neat time you're In town. Talk wor your plans with him, in 
•sonfldenoe, so that you can work out together how the B of M onn 
rbest help you vrtth finanoing your farm improvement. Advt.

TO^UAti^iriviooHM Nueoj 
West Summ^rliind Building 

Supplies Ltd.
PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

guard your health

W. J. HARRIS RM
physiotherapy and

. MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

SBEEDWAY
Mtors

(Formeriy Highway Motors) 
Oppoidte the. Schools

B F.Goodi^ieh
OESriN TH£ LONC BUN

R. G.
r,

(DICK) DICKINSON

FOB ALL YOUR

Building Needs

‘'J. h

KIWANIS
<' MEETS

NU-WAY" HOTEL 
‘Mondays, 6:30 p.in.

H. A. Nacholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets e-very 2nd and 4th. 

Mion^y Evenings — 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Banisters-and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pju.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Sammerland, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

(Consult

T.SManHipg
Lumber Yard

Phone 3236 . Box 194

INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Schumann
Phone 4316 Box 72

Phone 3546
Elecfarfaxd Service for HpoM 

'^^' iud-''Indti8try'

Wiring . Installations J and . Etr 
^eetrical-''R.e^rs qf^'AUf-IO.nds ' 

rnoVr—

The:? latest'• iB'.; xwdlo^ 
.’'tdpiaeiit-'.lB'' -.tito'

teBt;.^;..,e(^'
' ef»fut

,e:^p«rie^ced. ..t^h^cd^

HOME-MADE

ARE A DELICIOUS 
DAILY .TREAT 

AT THE

O'BHIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitprs,

' Lbriie Peri^e
West . Siuinieriiud ; ,

MON. and FBI. - I to 3 P;te-

'See.:.'

"1/

ELECTBICAI.
REFAlBS

DI^LUXE
ELECTRIC

DIM 3586: Granyille Sh

PHONE

FOR

^CfFFEl BJU^
HijM^ge StPfaqne^Mtt

,V'

SOUTHERN INTERIOR 
I RBPPEgBNTA'TIVB BOR
GM bieeel Sdles 

qnd Sdryiee
and

Allif-Cholmers 
Bulldeke^t ond 

Form Moehinery
BALES 8BRV];OB

Oolumbln Tmliere 
Lawrence Yarding. Equipment

PHONE 3596
. Haittage ^treat'

DAT and 
NIORT viAKl 

SEttyiOE

''^^iJRBLIADLB

TRUCKING
SERVIGE' t I

We Oah Oarry Any Load 
riteAnywhere

COAL U. WOOD 
SAWDUST

FHONgl InM

Operated by

Pentietoo Funorol Chopol
3HAROESPHONE 180 — REVERSE OHAROI 

Memorlale In Drenie and Stone
A. BOIIOBNINO

Fentloten, RO, Night Phone/IHOHl 
0, E, MoGUTOIIEON — LOOAL REPRESENTAltVE

R. J. POLLOCK 
Night Phone 441U



Elimination oi Service Club Work With More
was

Miqor Move infiSiSl Stills !||elfiriiig
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A lengrthy resume of the past year’s activities of the Summer- 
land Board of ^Trade,, was,; giv^enthte.aunual meeting at the lOOF hall 
Thursday evening by the retiring president, Jl R. Armstrong. The re- 

- port, as presented,, follows*. '
In presenting the annual presi

dential report to this yearly meet-1 
irig of the Summerland Board of;
Trade, I do so with the feeling' 
that the year just concluded h s* 
been one of fulfillment, of much 
accomplishment in ■ the name of 
progress in the annals of Sum
merland.

Summerland Board of Trade has 
had more prosperous years, it has 
had more/successful years, but still,
1951 was a year of accomplishment, 
ih my humble opinion.

Seversd depai’tures from prece
dent were noted during the past 
year, notably the.distinct trend aw-i 
ay from. service .club woi'k and the: 
stress l^d on work whii^ch fall^ 
more closely in the. realm of actual 

^boWd of; trade,endeavors.
There are, now several well-es

tablished orgariiza,tipns committed 
to carry on service cliib operations 
in Summerland. Let us leave such 
endeavors tq them and'concentrate 
on projects which fall more direct
ly in the sphere of the board of 
.trade and chamber of commerce.
Objects of .Trade iBoard '
’; At this point,may'l quote the ob- 
jecte of this, board'of trade as out-
liheid in our constitution:

"Tck undertake or support any 
^projects;/ or ; Prog!n^s.^.,.^thdt,,, are 
deeiped to be fbr.^the'betterrh'eiit of 
the community.

Wade;, attendance and member
ship, Walter M. Wright; prCgram, 
E. E. Bates; agriculture, Alec Watt; 
traffic safety, N. O. S'Olly.

Unfortunately, I'we were never 
able to get the tourist and publi
city committee operating on a sat
isfactory basis.
Spring Fair Revival 

Major project of the year was the 
revival' of the Spring Fair. Walter 
Toevs was chairman of this big un. 
dertaking which resulted in the 
board’s treasury being enhanced 
by nearly $500. Despite opposition 
from some quarters, including many 
'retailers,'.the Spring Fair "was a de
cided success from an attendance 
and financial standpoint.

I_would like to recommend, hCw- 
ever, t^at before ahblhef'. Spring; 
Fair is' held/ that a mofe earnest 
endeavor to obtain the active sup-, 
port of the retail merchants’ asso
ciation be made, as only through 
the co-operation of local, business-: 
men can the booth portion of the 
Fair be made sufficiently atractive 
to hold the interest of the patrons

With Tom McKay as chairman, 
the best collection yiet recorded for 
the, March of THmes resulted from 
-board activity. It has been recom 

■ mended J hdweyec,:;.^b^,/-this. pjr.0 jgc 
be handed to a service "'drganiza-

other boards yon as it does not come , within 
of. trade dr.chambers of commerce ; board of trade'scope, 
id fUrtheraiice of any projects or This is a ?mbj©ct which should

be,' ^scus£^<rat. once: by. your < 
incono^g hkec^ye. ‘ T '
The; annual Christmas, treat for 

the kiddies."-'found-Santa Glaus- ar^^' 
rt^g^in 'a sleigh pulled by a sin- 
.^I^ii|preiii^,^er, an innovation which

of the depth 
pf;>smjQ!^/dniJprjsitmas Eve. Bob

did an
.^ceUentV: jpb,^ an^ that by
cdnabining/ .th'e^ponecti^ with the 
Christies' acti^tles^^^^ the retail 
meidhamts of effort
5^as;-aayed,v|i^fi./'aJj^<^ 'favorable 
r^ctioii^frqm'-l^be; ^ in-
■yolyed;-

programs dceme^ to be for the bet- 
y t^rmfiit' a,f the df ovince_ or 'domiri-

■'idn. ’''’r ' /,
“To beep a watching brief on ex- 

isQng dr prdposed^legislati'dn arid 
to support or oppose it as deem^., 
advisable. '^^■•'3,

“To encourage and suppdrt, the'; 
programs of other Ari^^izations' 
engaged in charit^bley’or^y^ial ser^' 
vice .work.” '■.

If it is Wjithin/the findhcial M 
physical pCs^b.ibty:?of;;thb 
8uppo^;^(pb^;i.t'%ble;'-i^dy,sbdiai ,ser-- 
vice;,/prd3iBcts/then by’ all mearife ,le.t.

ons
sueh'ywtokStdythby'detrimimt'pf ’̂th 

. projedtsiy'i/whi.chi; '-y.fall,:mdre,-.,\closely-- 
I -wSwiv jbutjSdope;;/; :yy/''

■l'/id«ii|hlyyp)lliwier.. y/roeoiWgs 
jwero, jf^raddned.:^t.; yiear. ;in; fa-.

y^ih!'a' 
fdut

Asydu ^ye already^ote'AfroiE||ther^ •

sumfh&S'',lo.’be'•-exipendedyire,irentais.:- 
which; had not beeiitbroughiyto^Jdur - 
n^ioeiirbm. the preyib'us-^ 
which cut -^btd our budget dphsider- 
abiy. i/'-''':-

;We had guest 'speakers" for, most/ 
of our meeting^, including J. E. 
Lander, saieis /hiaiiager of B,C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.; Aid. Prank Christian,, 
of Penticton; Norman Trouth. West. 
Kootenay Power & Light Co., Pen- 

’ticton {manager; 5 Dr. J. C. / GCddf61- 
low, noted/ biftorian from;;^]prince/; 
ton; Lash F. ’^Haggrnah, manager 
of the-.-Unemployment ./Insurance 
Commission office in Pendc^n; 
and-’two of >our-:,biyn-/'id''^iwt^firf(;''-Gp^'h^^^^ 
cillor P. E. Atklnsbh and Dr. J. t;.' 
Wilcox.

Our meetings were designed, In

5The/piubiodr dijfh^lpg contest .

hb^ei^■a^e?^^l(^;ite•’^d:^tb^Vthci^"' 
strings of ligints.'!} ^um^eriahd pre^: 
dents' A::/Mendly^c/pie^ini^v;atinod^, 
phere .during'j'{-theVii;<!mristmM-' 
day season; from tirexputdoor light
ing/arpund/th^b/Bom 
ffighvidw/s^Sfp^bVhliBBtloir.
^i::^pne/6t. ,thei.main;;px^ecla";/pf^;fe 
' b.Pard of,':trade}'has’!;beentth6^:feiidea- 
y or to have" .the Penticton. to Deep 
Creek section .pf “Okanagan//High-, 
vvay. No. 97, included in . the depart-' 
inient, of'public;:- .wPrksImbderai^-; 
tion prbgrpm.''' ,/;...

It .w;a.3-,understood last spring that 
th'e Pehtic.^fan'rrpht''/, Greek’ section, 
.was to be ,-uhde^taken in 1961, but 
when the .cabinet'demanded a cur
tailment in j.pUblic works expendi
tures. becaiise -oi^ deficits in hospi- 
.tal pperatipn and. - other social ser
vice costs,: the department had to 
eliminate this , pertion. of highway 
llroPfiiiiJsApFir.Qprratlon.

D'uring 1khe"'Surttme^^ the Summer- 
land Board was instrumental in oh.

to .keep a close check on this 
subject In view of ;^e clumges 
ln :cabinet.intnisite^s Ih tbe/piro- 
vincial govenomeht/ '' t/
Your bdard. also kept in touch 

with the . public works department 
relative to maintenance of the 
highway last spring and I think 
most board members were in ag
reement ’ that the .' public works 
crews did a better-than-average job 
of bringing the highway back into 
a state" suitable to take most traf
fic after the old road surface had 
heaved so badly when frosts left 
the ground last spring.

.The Summerland Board of Trade 
was well' represented at most meet 
ings in connection with chamber 
of commerce, work in this province 
Representatives' were - present at 
'Vancouver for one of ' the fmai 
meetings of the. B.C. Council of As-; 
speiated Boards of Trade and at the 
charter meetings . of its successor 
the BIC. Chamber bf Commerce 
The local board' entertained the an 
niial meeting of the Southern In
terior Associated Boards of. Trade 
and Summerland board was repre-" 
sented 'at a number of trade board 
functions both/ in Kelowna aind 
Penticton. i
Peach Festival Parade 

.We were all proud of the wonder-; 
ful float.which our board entered in 
the Penticton and . District- Pg^.K< 
Festival Parade, and which won 
Community, section shield. , Stan} 
Gladwell And; thei istaffs^lj/pfrAlSMpI^ 
lAdies’, Weair ;and*/'Wbst Hui^Ser^ 
land Building, .Supplies Ltdi / were; 
instrun^ental in, design A# kn^: fash-:j 
.ipning/, this./Priz^winningl; float. >

Miss Summerland, ii^^jguerite' 
.MjBnu,.;was. thp , rqysd. ,fij^re,,. froml 
this-diatidctljQfficlallyj&PK^aen^i^ 
us at the Peach Festival functionsi 
She made a stately princess and 
carried but her - official duties 'witk 
aplomb. She was also an honored 
guest at the Kaleden -Community 
Hall Peach ball just prior to the 
Peach Festival. ; ;

Last June we worked with the} 
Baptist qtiurch in promotion of the 
first prbi^hclal convention ever 
held away from coast cities; also 
distributed a /number of Women’s 
.^stituA;j calendars as a publicity 
MsChfe; }^hile a hardArorking com- 
^iiteb,;;}headed by . Ken Boothe asf

'/'jSiibsei/yi.siAfs also driven
arpiAd-the'Aistrict and given an ini 
}»jgot into the beauties of this fruit
growing centrel

After due coiisideratioh, this

proclamation at Ht Jhmes’s Palace. Standing uith hiih on-the , 
f; HALIFAX, • centre, • High Steward pf. West-
■ Marshal of

rests much of the responsibility
- furmral otthe King and the ceremonies' surrounding

- tho-MceMlon of-Queen Elizabeth, tO' tlie throner------------^----- -- -----

Chlorinaf ion" System . 
Still Under^udy^

Subject i of water chlorination/ 
caune before council last" week; 
when Councillor H. J. R. Richards 
admitted -ihat further tesCs were 
being made to have the/Chlorinator 
fqnctibn in a/proper mahher. 1

company which Installed ; the ap
paratus should be informed of dif
ficulties which have arisen and be 
asked to send a representative. The 
company will be so informed, coun
cil decided.

Councillor Richards noted, how
ever, that the medical health offic- 

j er who had reported on the inadeq- 
; "I think eventually " it " will he ‘ protection provided
idade to work properly,” Mr RiehJ its chiorinatipn
ards declared. ■ ' - ' ' j P^ant h^d , admitted that a positive

i i test haji never been obtained while 
Councillor Steuart. coiuidered the the chlorinator was in operationl

RCMP Deal 
Seeks Better 
:Diiarlers Here

Summerland municipal council 
last week authorized' the isgning 
of a contract for'.' 19^2 with /the 
RCMP, which involves providing 
more suitable quarters fbr the 
police within two months.

In submitting the new contract, 
the RCMP pointed out the “unsat
isfactory condition of the quarters’’, 
which are oot “in keeping with the 
usual accommodation.’’ ■

Office furniture and equipment, 
is old and dilapidated and a new 
typewriter is also needed, the pol
ice/ pointed but.

Only difference in the contract 
is an increase in the car allowance 
charged the municipality from $420 
to^ $485, . This represents a .prbpor- 
tion of the total car mileagb}$h®vrn 
by the^ RCMP here,} ds / they patrol 
as far-north as Bear Creek iii un
organized"-territory.

Council considered that the car 
mileage alloted to the municipality 
by-'the RCMP for January was out 
of proportion and} if it continued 
on the same basis would effect the 
municipality’s share of expenses 
in the. 1953 contract. .

Mileage figures for the last three 
months of 1951 were 499 in October, 
374 in November arid 554 in Decem
ber. January’s mileage fi^re for 
the municipality jumped to oyer 
800 miles, averaging 25 miles per 
day.

•Reeve C.^ E. Bentley declared he 
w-ould discuss this increase vrith 
RCMP Constable I. G. Thorsteiri- 
son. -"

yrax NOT BEPLA^ . i
Fm'E TELEpi^bNEf''YET

One fire brigade member has 
resigned and his. fire telephone has 
been }remoy^, council-learned' last 
•week. }For the /Hitoe' being, if 'will 
not be replaced,} ancl }}it' will be 
determined "if the brigad.e 'qan fun
ction by using/six^special/phones 
for fire calls instesd of the ..orig
inal seven. r -

' ' SPf.

- . ___ - , talning the support of thp Kelowna
the main, to provide topics bf intori’l and Penticton boards in pnissentlng 
est to the membership in^elatibn; 'a 
to current trends. One of 
Interesting debates centered ab'but 
the single transferable .vote, with
the membership endorsing, this new 
policy of voting after- a paji'61; <bt' 
"experts"- had given«it, A, CQmpre,-^ 
henslvo outHile'. - 

Not so well fated Was the sub- 
Joet dt resale price maintenance 
which the board would not -vote oq 
boeailac bf^Ublif "0) 'previous Tsxplit- 
nation and,study." ,, v v*. 

The bear'd Aalio :}ii|ir6n,t'|floAv.Toeord

plte this negative yote; Aejgoyovn' 
ment insiltiitbd! hbihiurahoe 1 i&Ay>v 
'way.' , ■ . ■> ,. ,
No Aotlonl-bn-SSonlng '' •'■' '•'.-fl'’'

Although the board urged on the 
municipal oounolljtho^lmpprtanoo of 

. introduolni? ^ zoning ' /rbguratfbhi 
without fi^rther, d®*®’yi i nm s.oi/ry 
to hovo to rbport that this Import, 
ant bylaw, has not .roaobod, ;tho 
counoil table yet. ’• / J

On the other hand,-one of-the 
hoard's "hardy annuals" oamo homo 
to roost in tho past yoar. Motor 
vohiolfl lioonoes aro now being Is
sued to local district owners 
through tho municipal offlp.os, a.sor- 
vloe pattoi*nod>} oh . the . roquostDor^ 
this board lor several years. 
.Although .tha board* did pot take 

an active part In the*sotting up of 
tho aotuavHMiiii.hirijftW,iq.b. 
it was through the oonslstent ef
forts of the board, the munlolpal 
oounolt and other similar bodies 
throughout the provinee that tho 
government was at l«st oonyinood 
it should >p#i^ti;tH|s wsibntiijAtrj, 
vies to tho motorists In suoh oon- 
ti es as Summerland.

It has heen said many tlmek 
that a bMtrd ofAt^la only iM, 
strong as' Its^cimimlttimk. *' In'

Ing and temporary oommltteos 
to handle onr proj0|0ts.
The standing oommltteos whioh 

did suok<,exill®ll®n| work and,from 
whom Yoii WiU ,hoar, individual re. 
ports tonight, Inotkdei Civto affairs, 
Scotty ,Ii4tohl9|..new industries, F. 
E. Atkinson; swim olassos, Oeoll

, rJOint-l^rr^f jto^on. H. a}}<Mrpon,; 
then tw Jjynlsfox'of ppbU(t;WQ|fk8, 
relative to the need of completing 
this Important Bcetion of..Pkanagan 
highway. ■ *
riTbur ' pf.erident //andv Mr. G-i/On 
Boeeton,.-l^lqwna board iprosldenti' 
presented the brief to Mr. Carson 
and-it met with a very favorable re- 
oeptlop. We were assured that the 
public works department Is just as 
i£iA\6Wg^mrniSi rtd/' liabb ^KlS/ eid^* 
tion, modernized., a 
17Wo Kavaitne:lassuraneorof. M.iR;

1I0.V works j/idepartmeni 'ostlmntes 
which are expected to oomo, before 
'.thtf^legislature: Int /.the •,pixty, laai, 
weeks.

It would be well for the board

lishment/qf./a/jcktid.ren’s/playgroun'd 
.inVlower:.:tciwn'.'i-’''/i;:'-:'} ’/''/'/'y-
: The A.e^indUstribs committee;/ 
ybuvvriU/iearn -frqm'itO report,/Wa4 
Instrumentid /in / prbmiOting} :} 
•}prpj>efly^<desigiied/fe.^ 
fruit / stand, }and. helpe}d}'T^^^ 684
tablishment of a custom cannery. | 
„ . Cpnlml. of. friilt stands.-Is a | 
'■‘''’subjobt'' ''*^lbl*'}'';;}ha's- /wpvyled' '• 

board members' and''''i's'‘ stili'^/un
der consideration. * ;
Other I projects in the offing are 

the following: Investigation of the 
possibility of a breakwater at Pow
ell Beach; issuance of a new set; 
of publicity folders: cs,lllng of a; 
public meeting to discuss the mu-} 
nicipal hall subject,

•The board also was represented j 
onUhO' civil defence organization; 
which} held one meeting last year. 
j.In conclusion, gentlemen, may I 
urge you tp do evet^thing in your 
power to promote the board of 
trade movement in Summerland.

needs a properly-or- 
of trade to watoh ov

er Its needs, to promote its future 
progress, to act as a watchdog ini 
the provincial capital, to serve as 
the sounding l^oa^ o,f business in. 
't’et^eitiSi>rirMiilddi:Wtibhl.mentlon bus
iness interests X am. hOt . thinking of 

: the/'-et/orekecper //alone,/} but of the i 
onii'hery operator, the packinghouse 

t'oiiOfdlo'^ hItd^thevMild^Iin the fruit
aii>ohii^d,i#ho blggeot,
einglb:industry itwrchdldlstriot; ' 

Each and evory one of those 
buplneiismoni ,nood« W progressive 
board of trade. Please see to it 
that they have one.

■ -t-r-a- -

lioaril or by tho Govornmoiit ol British Oolumbia
tilqii'or Control

There have been .many ,dbahges in the economic life of Canada in tiiese postrwar yean, as he^ 
change from"an agricultural to an indusMal economy has becojne a reality. None Of these 

:/.have been'so s^rtU^ openlhg; of hew .'f rontiers Af Industry - In this -far Western
Froyihce.

. '^ith its great natural wealth, British Columbl a has always been a fruitful field for capital 
. . iiiyestmerih but It iS'Ditly In the past few years that these natural resources have become the 

basis for further and more Intensive Industrial development British Columbia has always 
held a pArainbunt place in forestry, inii^g and fisheries production, and in these later years, 
'we l^ve seeti arid gained the benefit of further expaiution in ihese flelds. Now, added to 

^ }&ein,'/ are- huge hi^roAleoibdc developments 'Wiih'industrial produc^n in aluminum, oelluloise 
, .,^^^.o,therp1^uo^~related to basic resbhreeS; either actually under way, or . in advanced 
:.,'istog«a of.development .' }''

r„yAll: of US In .British CAlumhia have a stake dlrpotly .or. .Ladireotly in these developments.. IThey
...^ the bt^^pf ihe highest average yri^ iMst advanced social opndltioha' of }any
i Pri^vlnce /of, thlp^^ |A11 this is a oWIt; not ehiy to hatUre'lierseir, but' id.' the iMlItiosl

sagaiplty wl^l^ has. pnopuragsd ihe lnvMtiiieBi'^e)^inl,/forei|^ dolmestlb, on this iiiipieea* 
'^.^niid.aoalrv’^^^^ beep taboo^llttbd npt‘'|^i^]ii^^ proton of Mimd.go'rairnB^nit: .but

- by.aiettyd' ’oaiopujwgen^ 'ti^ugh'jpffiblipnt idj|k'd'i^}'ffOll.teaiispp’rh by.^p,;dpvekHni^$ ®i 
; undant oltoirle-power,.and'1^'related’BMans,

We hhve nuMh-lii ihe paat of which to be proud. Mony we'can look forward with oonfldenee 
i^, ti^ brighiim^ ewninnie arid social fu|toe the world has to offeV.

Gross Value of Production—: Columbia
./

PRXMABY INlIUSTlUXB

Agrloidture

Manufaoturlng'

1039 1048 1081
(Estimated)

$ 88,221.000 ' * $147,088,000 $ 828,000,000
68.0m.000
48.402.000

08,844,000 108,000,000
102,002,000 188,000,000

17,OM,00O 44,882,000 90,000,000

f2S1.0HOOO |S88.B38,00e 1 088,000,000

l$28;808.000 $1.008;000,OQO
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in Production for

She was Princess Elizabeth when, i she was ofl her way to the Mari- 
this picture was taken. With her times on the last lap of her trium- 
husband, the I>uke of Eldinburgh, j phant tour of Canada l^t fall. A'

bouquet of roses is seen in' her 
grasp, a gift 'of the citizens of St. 
Hyacinths, Quebec. ..n

Be?. H. R. Whitmore Chosen for 
General Conndl hy

The Kamloops-Okanagan Presby
tery of . the United Church conven
ed in Penticton on Tuesday, Peb.
12 with Very Rev. Hugh Watt of 
Edinburgh,, former moderator of 
the Church of Scotland being in
troduced by the chairman, Rev. H.
R. Whitmore ;of Summerland.

Df. Watt has'been delivering a 
series of lectures in Union College 
•Vancouver. '

Corresponding.": privileges " were 
granted to Rev. W. P. Runt, DD 
superintendent of missions, and to 
Rev. R. H. Dobson, who is .en route 

• to Korea as a chaplain tq the para- 
troop bat^ion of the Caiiadian 
Brigade. ; • , - ^
Many Pastoral Changes

Pastor^ changes in the Presbyr 
tery include the retirement of Rev.
Robert Morrison of Kamloops af
ter 43 yesirs in the ministry and 15 
in Kanalopps; Rev. C. S. Crys- 
Jdale who''hM ; been ralledvtp- Col- 
borne'St. Church 'Brantford, Ont.; 
and Rev; G. W. Payne of Vernon,
Rev. H. R. McGill of Peachland- 

IWestbank and Rev. W. E. Sieber 
of Golden. All these changes take 
place in June.

The evening meeting on Tuesday 
was featured by a very fine wor
ship conducted by the Naramata 
Christian, Deadraship Training 
RchooL

Very Rev. Dr, Hugh Watt gave 
^ Inspiring address on ‘‘The Word 
A)t God" illustrated by scenes from 
Church history.

The committee on salaries, Mr.
Pred Cox convener, reported that 
all charges bad mot their minimum 
obligations but in two instances 
the mileage rates had been over
looked.

The illness of Rev. Robert Chris, 
tie, the new secretary' of Evangel
ism prevented his planned visit to 
the Okanagan. The devotional add
resses he was to have contributed 
were taken by Revs.-Df. H. Watt,
E, Rands, R. S. I.eiteb and O. W.
Payne, at the opening of. each 
session

The missionary and maintenance 
report was given by Rev. H. "S. Mc
Donald of Revelstoke and showed 
$18,000 contributed, an increase of 
6.8% over 1950. Mr. McDonald 
stressed the need for stewardship 
on the part church members if 
the church is to do its share in mis. 
sionary service.
Eleven New Candidates ...

Rev. G. G. Harris of Naramata 
reported eleven candidates for the^ 
minfatry in this presbytery inolud-' 
ing Bryson Boyle of Penticton who 
is to bo ordained this yoar. Allan 
Crowe formerly of Kelowna, T. W.
Bulman and Allan Dawe of Vernon,
H. P. Venables of Oliver, R. Tenn
ant and R. H. Wnllaco of Kamloops 
aro among those preparing for the 
ministry.

The report on the Naramata 
Training school was given by Mr.
Jf, B. Feeney, of Penticton. There 
aro 60 enroll^ and 42 in rosldonoe.
There aro buildings estimated at 
$150,000 'and a well-organised pro
gram of work and study. A young 
•tudent, Len Fowls, recently en
rolled from England gave a very 
fine desor,lption of his own interest 
in ths sohool and his reasons for 
attending. Ray Mitchell and Jim 
Henning were also present observ- 
4ng the sessions of Presbytery.

Tho home mission* oommittee, 
whole indefatigable eonvoner is 
Rev. Gerald Payne of Vernon, gave 
a ploturo of the great amount of 
mission work done in ihe presby
tery. Over $7,000 is spent by the 
United ohtireh headquarters to as
sist ohargoa in this valley. Dr. Per
cy Bunt was present representing 
tne mission board and he outlined 
tha policy of tho church regarding 
grants-ln-ald to congregations not 
strong enough to moot their obliga
tions in full. Twelve ministers are 
needed in this yoar and so 
far only '$ or 4 are likely to be 
available,

A resolution wae preeentod by

Rev. R. C. S. Crysdale regarding 
the retirement this year of Rev. 
Robert Morrison of Kamloops,

On Wednesday evening the Pres
bytery ■was entertained at. supper 
by the W.A. of Penticton Church. 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun g;reeted the 
delegates on behalf of the chy of 
Penticton. Greetings were also con. 
veyed by Rev. Mr. Eagles of St. 
Saviour’s Anglican Church and Mr. 
H. D. Kyle of the Penticton church 
board.

Rev. F. E.; Runnsils president of 
the Unit^ Church conference 
brought a word from the confer
ence and Rev. R.R. Morrison a 
former pastor spoke of his happy 
relations with the Penticton con
gregation in days past, j'

The committee on evangelism and 
social service conducted ■ a forum 
on Wednesday evening. Rev. Stew
art Crysdale presided and gave a 
sketch of ;the problems confronting 
the church in these days under 
the heading of: The survival of the 
Christian Fellowship, thfe reasons 
for evangelism, and Christ's com
mand to seek those outside the 
foid. A spirited debate followed 
in which many took' part.

Regarding the liquor plebiscite to' 
be taken probably in June it was 
pointed out that more outlets for 
the distribution of intoxicants will 
result in an increase of the abusb 
of liquor as it has flone in Ontario. 
A pica was made by the convener 
for voluntary total abstinence on 
the part of church people as a help 
to those who might become victims 
of over-indulgence.

As the general council meets this 
autumn in Ottawa a vote was tak
en to, select nominations for' com
missioners to the coimcll. This re
sulted in Rev. H. R. Whitmore be
ing nominated along with Miss 
Rnt,h Simpson of Penticton as the 
lay representative. Alternates arc 
Rev. H. S. McDonald, and Mrs, T.

MoWilliams of''Kelowna,
Elections for chairman at tho 

preabyt'erM» resulted i,n Rev. Ernest 
Rands being chosen* for the 1952-53' 
term',' assuming office after June 90.

Mr. B. Anhorn of Vernon presi
dent of the lay association announ
ced a planned observance by all 
churches -of Layman's -Sunday on 
Feb, 29.

Tho property committee' conven
er Rev. D. M. Perlcy, Kelowna an
nounced the sale of property at 
Salmon Arm and Armstrong and 
new buildings to be -erected.

Council Satisfied ; 
With Information bn 
Forest Mdiiogementi

An outline of the protection" for 
the future of forest managem'ient" 
licencing plan of the pro.trincial for
estry branch was provided', council 
last •week after the latter body bad 
requeued information in lieu of :^e 
application of Trautinan ' & Q^- 
ra'way, Peachland, for a forest nisih- 
agement licence for tlm'ber limits 
including most of the nmniclpal 
watershed. . . ^ ' <

Wellrplanned roads, are insisted, 
upon when ■ a' 'management licence 
is issued, and fire protection is" 
'enhanced, the forest service point, 
ed out. >:

Council expressed satisfaction 
with the answer^ from . the forest 
service officials.

Highlight of the , committee re
ports at the Summerland- Board of 
Trade annual meeting in the lOOF 
hall last Thursday evening came 
from Mr. A. Vf, "Wiatt’s agricultural 
committee which' produced figures 
on Summerland fruit production 
during 1949 and 1950.

Mr. Watt’s report- was in the 
uature of an interim statement, 
as he haa not been able to com
plete the monetary returns which 
these two crop years returned to 
the district.

“It is hoped that we will soon be 
able t-o complete our financial fig
ures, at which time we will present 
the final report at-one of the mon
thly meetings,” Mr. 'Watt declared, 
also expressing appreciation for the 
“wholehearted co-operation receiv
ed from the majority of firms” 
contacted by his committee.
{Not Entirdy Normal

Mr. Watt pointed out that the 
fi^al years 1949 ,and 19^ were not 
entirely normal ones as 1949 was a 
year of price depriession'for apples 
while 1950 was a -year of low soft 
fruit output with continued price 
depression in apples.

“Nevertheless, if this report is to 
give a true picture -of economic con
ditions through -which we are now 
passing, it would not be accurate 
to take figures from earlier years, 
he pointed put. "The year 1951 has 
not been included since production 
figures for this year 'are- not yet 
available^

Production', -figur^ releaMd ■ by 
Mr; RTatt include all fresh fruit, 
processed fruit and culls reaching 
warehouses and are tkkeh frhm 
statistics pi the horticultural 
branch of the B.C. agricultural de- 
partoeaL-

These production figures,’’ hr- pOck-i

ed boxes* were as follows:
APPLIS

Variety 1949 1950
Duchess 23-22 1358
"Wealthy 5248 7374
McIntosh' . 118438 181192
Jonathan 80553 96082
Rome Beauty 12885 14128
Delicious 137534 109509
Ne-wtown 121059 188957
Winesap 29137 22204
Old 'Winesap 15846 15265
Other Apples. • 49257 36146

Total 572279 672215

OTHER FRUITS
Crabapples 3691\ 12027
Pears 112967 53596
Plums 19448 12110
Prunes 66870 62455
Cherries 52186 20047
Peaches 318741 30753
Apricots' 12880& 655

HUDDIJESTON PRAISES 
SNOW REMOVAL JOB 
. Appreciation for the' prompt re
moval of snow from roads by the 
municipal roads’ department Wf« 
expressed to municipal council last 
week in a jcommunication from C. 
J. Huddleston.

Traffic Committee Reports 
Another committee which -was 

quite active in 1951 was the. traUic 
safety committee, headed {hy N. O. 
Solly. Mr. Solly reported that, six 
meetings w;ere held last year and 
his members interviewed the mun
icipal council and local police be
fore making recommendations.

Mr. Solly listed his work under 
four main headings:

1.. Implementing the enforcement 
of the traffic and safety _ .bylaws 
now in force in the municipality;

2. Making recommendations to 
thp b^rd of trade for further ac- 

■ tion-’ceifardihg traffic hazards ah& 
dangers which came to pur notice 
during‘the year.

■ 3. Xctively supporting the school 
board in its plans^for enlai‘'ging the 
sbhool playground to'department 
of education stahdSxds, alrt>' -work
ing out the subsequent prdhiems of 
road closures and safety- precau

tions necessary in such a program, 
4. Being instrumental in encour

aging a safety education program 
within the schools; this entailed 
lectures by the police on the “Ten 
Commandments” of traffic safety 
and also the showing pf approp
riate films. I

This committee reponunended 
continued co-operation -with the 
school board and municipality 
regarding traffic and safety 
precautions necessary with fu
ture plans regarding school 
playgroimd improvements 
Mr. Solly’s group also wished to 

encourage enfoi’cement of the mun_ . 
icipal traUic bylaws pertaining to 
traffic and safety and to endeavor 
to create a community spirit in re
gards to preventing accidents by 
full observance pf the existing laws 
pertaining to traffic and safety. 
Buggest Another Prize 

W. S. Ritchie’s report for .the 
-civic affairs committee included a 
recommendation that the popular 
outdoor Christmas lighting project 
be enlarged next season by inclus
ion of another prize fpr the best 
window display, “as that seems 
to be the most popular type of dis
play-” .

Mr. Walter M. Wright reported 
for the membership and attendance 
committee detailing the efforts 
■which had been made to have mem
bers turn out for regular monthly 
meetings. -.. " * ,

The treasurer’s^report, submitted 
hy Mr. E. R. Butler, showed the 
board retained a small cash bal
ance apart from the $400 bond 
which had been set aside as a-res
erve. Expenditure^ for the. year 
amounted to $1,368.75, including; 
^445 for promotion and publicity 
work on behalf of Summerland.

School I nsfiiro lice 
Likely to AdVo lice
,: Johnsj0n,-,.Waltoh.4,& Go;^ .-insu^face 
brokers!-have ■ inforine'd j_ Summer-^ 
land school board that .they .eisti-i 
mate there will be a-raise in insur
ance rates in 1952, the school hoard 
meeting on Monday evening, Feb. 
11 heard. , :

In correspondence from this firm 
of insurance brokers, it was point, 
ed out that during the five-year per
iod through 1945-49 there were 
losses of school properties through 
fire. The lowest number in any 
one year was 19. and the highest 34.

It .was stated that for every dol
lar received by Insurance compan
ies in premiums the cost to these 
firms had been $1.16.

There was a large loss in school 
properties in the .interior, at Grand 
Forks, Pentictop' and .Kelowna'dib*-' 
trieta, and' It' Is for all' these red-' 
sons'that it is expected that" the 
rates on schools will be increased.-

Frelghf Bg0$l Does 
Not Appl)f to Fruit

KELOWNA—*rhe 4,V4!l percent 
railway'' freight rate boost' which 
went into effect on Moilday will 
not apply-to B.'C. lumber, apples 
and pears moving east. ■>

B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. officials 
were -Jubilant over this news and 
said it. will mean the saving of 
thousands of dollars for tho valley. 

Estimated cost of this 4Vt per* 
cent boost is believed to he an ex
tra $20 millions to the nations 
freight ohargon. *

Fire Brigade Snbmils 
Chiei's Stipend Raised to $1500

with

Submission of fire brigade es
timates for 1962 to last week's coun
cil session precipitated another dis
cussion on tho monthly wage paid 
Fire Chief Ed Oould.

Tho brigade submitted estimates 
amounting to $8,227.60, - including 
the firo ohiofs remuneration at 
$1600 for the year.

Last year, Mr, Gould received 
$1,220, including $120 for transpor
tation allowance. No mention was 
mado of romunordtion for transi>or- 
tatlon in brigade estimates for 
this year.

'"The fire chief does a good job, 
but It’e Just I a matter of how much 
we can afford to pay," was Reeve 
0, E. Bentley’s comment. When tho 
fire chief was employed throe years 
ago it.was not oonsldored that it 
would he anything but part-time 
employment, but Mr. Oould de
clares he Is unable to take on other 
work because of the demands on 
his lime made hy his position as 
fire chief and assistant fire mar
shal.

Tho fire oommitleo of Reeve Ben
tley and Councillor Francis Steu
art was asked to make a recom
mendation 'on the subject of fire 
chlof's remunorntlon to next week's

women
LlmHed numbers ol Women are being accepted now ih the regular service 
of the expanding Royel Canadian Air Force; In the R.C.A.F., there are' 
many jobs specially suited to ,the ability of women —jobs from which 
women can release men for other duties, or give valuable assistance, 
Women may be accepted for enrolment in any of the following trades:

FIGHTER CONTROL OFERJ^TORS • COMMUNICATIONS OPERATORS « 
,CLERK-ACCOUNTANTS • MEDIcAL ASSISTANTS • RADAR 
tECHNICIANS » ARMAMENT TECHNICIANS • METEOROLOGICAL

•■i

mooting of the council,
One hundrod foot of now hoso 

at a cost of $275 is being sought by 
tho firo brigade,

Last J^ear, tho firo brigade ex
pended $8,846, whioh was $200 over 
estimates, oounoll was informed,, i 

Any idea of charging hoih* 
owners for chimney fires when It 
oan bo proved that negligence in 
cleaning tho chimney was respon- 
slbla for the outbreak, has booh 
dfsoardod by munlolpal oounoil, 

Kelowna and Pentloton‘make no 
charge and It was thought that a 
homo owner might delay too long 
In plotting in an alarm If a charge 
was pending in case of a ohlmnay 
not oleanod properly. Greater loss 
by fire might ensue if there was 
any hesitanoy in oonnnolion with 
oaillng the brigade, it is thought.

Fire Chief Oould reported to 
oounoil that the brigade responded 
to two fires and one praotloe in 
January. Most public buildings had 
been ohooked along with all body 
shops uiitl gurugus, h,, ruportod,

Aeoounta passed for payment at 
last week's oounoil session totalled 
$14,948.29.

ORSERVERS m SUFFLY TECHNICIANS «
EQUIPMENT TECHNICIANS

DENTAL ASSISTANTS

The women who aro accop-fod info -fho R.C.A,F., rocolye tho same pay, 
rank,and trade groupings; as for airmen. To qualify, you must bo single ,, • 
be between 18 end 29 .., and hove Grade, 10 education or the equivalei^t. 
Veterans up to W yoars'bf age aVo eligible.

O
Sm ih* e0r§ilir C«VM*if/«r irf ?f vr Ncercif R.C.A,F. RMru/flitg l/iiff »

OR WRITE tOi
DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL MANNINO 

RCAF headquarters, OTTAWA, ONTARIO

^ itItVt IN DtriNtt OF FRfIDOM WITH THE

Royal Canadian Air Force
" CAP-74-WS
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Curlers 
Scheme for Arfifidal

some enthusiasts are travelling to 
Peachland and Kelowna for games 
arranged well ahead of time be
cause of the uncertainty of the ice 
surface at this time of year.

Local curlers believe that a num
ber of Penticton enthusiasts would 
be interested in joining the Sum
merland club and paying their $100 
apiece, provided a lengthy season 
of curling could be arranged.

Sunarnerland curlers are moving at a steady' pace towards the 
goal of artificial ice for their curling rink in the new Summerland arena.

This was m^e. known last .week following a'meeting at the Nu- 
Way Annex called by some of the most enthusiastic curlers to present 
an informal plan which would result in artificial ice being made avail
able to provide curling for this district on a four-to-five-month basis.

Although no official plan has 
been forthcoming, it is understood 
that the main basis has been work
ed -out and most of the curling club 
executive have expressed agree
ment.

In all likelihood, a full-scale plan 
of financing artificial ice for the 
curling section alone will be pre
sented to the annual general 
meeting of the Summerland Curl
ing cluh which will be held immedi- 
.ately* af ter the season is conclud- 
ed.

When drawing up the plan, the 
curlers have had to'bear in mind 
that their action cannot jeopardize 
the overall rink plan, inasmuch as 
there is still some finaiicing ,to be 
done to clean up present indebted
ness lon the rink, while s eventually 
seating accommodatioh and other 
essentials will be necessary to com
plete the big structure.
Would Offer Contract 

It is understood that the curlers 
would be willing to offer a con- 

. tract to the Summerland Rink As
sociation which would guarantee 
the latter , body a yearly rental of 
$700j while another $100 would be 
forthcoming for the Privilege of. op
erating'the concession at the rink,

■ This sum of $800 guaranteed by 
the curlers would payfo^ the an
nual interest on the rink asso
ciation bonds, so that the overall 
maintenance of the rink would be 
the only major expense ,each year; 
once all the capital ekpendituTes 
have been made and. fin^cediy

Cost, bf installing.^ Artifii^al 
ice on the: .t^ee bimling sheeta 
has been >eiB'^imated'.^j^^0,bob. .
It is. the-curlers’ tentative plan to 

seek 'ia^'new membership fee of $100 
;.from each meihber in Order to fi-' 
nance tMs installation.’ / :

; ' i^dan’ce between the ambuht rais- 
'ed by, this membership? fee and the 
total cost.of-^stalling artificial ice 
and providing, proper cljibroom fat 

j,cilities in; the curlers’; section could 
'be 'financed-over a*;period. of years 
:|wlth the; eonipahy; whichJwoiild ini 
:Staja^?thei«^tem,tit^ is’'uhdefstobd.4

■ '^ Those' members - who ^paid-their 
.^.^ib0,me;tnb.ershlp-;£ea..«n^diJ|a;^
en-^Sbppof.t'^ltj^^'ia&rllibi^

’ ;]jbr?;ycar;ltts^adt0f“$2i6-^^^^
"^al levy would be set -for 
anteed four-t(^fiva month Curling 

• .aeaabn^ v'Thijs^'';; in?; je^bc^?^5\Vbuld 
me^ 'that;^'tlfe3r.'^ere;'’yatnlng''’fi^^^^ 
percent on their $lbi^ investment, it

HOW THEY STAND
Standings of A division in the 

KingPih howling league follow:
Red .Sox ..........     17
Mac’s Cafe ....................................... 17
Frozen Pood ............................    16
Pheasants ..............      16
Lucky Strike ..........................  15
Superchargers ..........   13
Aces __ ,— ......................................   12
Occidental   12
Nesbitt Motors ..........................      8
Meateteria ........ ;. 8
Pin Crushers ----------------   5
Overwaitea ..... .......___     5

High ■ single—Charlie Haddrell 
301, Miwa Tada 269.,

High triple—Don Clark 758, Anne 
Carney 622. ,

High team-T-Proz*n Food 3197.

Mrs. W> %re

Members of the Canadian-Olympic figure skat
ing, team go through a practice session at Bislett . 
Stadium, Oslo, Norway, In' prepeiration for the 
forthcoming Winter. Olymnic Games- Left to'

right are: MARLENE ELEZARETH SMUli. 
Niagara:- -Falls,- ' Ont,; NORRIS' BOWDEN;' 
FRANCES DAFOE; PETER FIRSTBROOK: and VEVI'SMIT]^ all of Toronto.

of B division ih the 
;KingiKh'’^;i^wling league follow:

. . .'. 19,
Fatih     18
Shannon’s ...... • • •;....................... 17
Verrier!sAs>  --------;. .................. 14
Young’s Electric ...........................  13
Sedlar’s;?;i ...............;.. 13
Credit^'ifnion' No. i y......... .. 11
Nightingales' ■ i........ 10
Bank of Montreal ... 1............... 7
Char Lee ........................ • • _____' 7.
Westland .. .......................'... 7
Credit, Union. vNo. 2 ;.,....____ 5
' H*^k - single-—R. Woodrow and 
S. Wilsoh 19% Stevenson 296
. High , three7—Mary Gbertzen 526; 
d, ■ Npwton'6b4i.'-; - - 
-^^ High- team—Westland Bar 2765.

^df^=’Ot:'Yernbfi-

is pointed out.
i With the colder weather of the 
past, week, curling has again been 
going forward steadily, although

SenicirX's ill High-Scoriiig Kelowna Wins

'‘.i

-VERNON — John Lahgstaffe’s 
rink' realized? a lifetirne dream? pf : 
all: curlers last weej^with- a^jberfect^^ 
eight-ender' on the seventii' end of 
a niatch against Bill Rogan’s rink. 
They - weirc t behind up to that time 
but still fjLiled to win as Rogan’s 
foursome' went on a victory 15-13.

One of the highest scoring games 
of the season was observed by a. 
small crowd at the high school; 
■gymnasium Tuesday evening when 
summerland Senior C’s' took' the 
measure of the highly-touted Oliv?' 
er quintette 54-48. .

Chuck Aikin and Sandy Jonciori’ 
led the hometdwhers’ scoring sprec; 
with 15 and 12 points apiece^ Whiler 
Don Nesbitt; contributed a'valuable^ 
9, and Jack; Dunham celebrated his 
return to tbe'basketball wars'witi^ 
another 8 markers.

MacLeod was- the top‘ scorer, for 
the visitorswith a.n even? dozen, 
closely followed by^ Street with. ten.;

It was a .closely-fought, tcbn,- 
test . ttooiighou^ with ; OllyW 

' taking a sU^t first quarter, 
vantage 1^13, only tp sro .SrmT 

- inbrland splurge ,ahe^ yby tivp 
•• points, 26-2%-, at? to . hadfway

In the third quarter, Summerland 
established a- seveh-poiht lead ‘43- 
36, and hun^ on ^ grimly' in? the ;‘;fi'- 
hal stanza^'to-ffibld off the Oliver 
bid'sfor i^prhniacyi 
,^In vthe preumiiiarj^^Fehtictbh' pi

land' ybungsterpv ^19. Dbumbnt 
and Parser. were the leaders for, 
Summerland/, although • scoring was 
fairlyfeveniy.:diyiidbd;: - and
Cohholly were the' xhaiii point-get
ters for the'yisitors.

Penticton:' Lougheed, Drakos 
Clue, Grant, Gettling, Andrews

elowna Beat Seniors 9>5

Reaches
Rt Fbai^aii '

Mrs. W. Croft’s rink' from Sum
merland • fought its way: through-to 
the finals of the grand. challenge 
trophy ’ in the? ahnual' ’Peachland 
CC ■women’s'bOttspiel last -week'only 
to lose to Mrs. Fell’s Kelowna rink 
in the final round. ; ; •

Two other - rinks from Summer- 
land competed but did not get in 
the • silverware.

It was a highly successful boii- 
spiel, with a large number of rinks 
from other'valley centresy includ 
ing Penticton, Kelowna; and Ver- 
non competing.

Along with Mrs. Croft were, Mrs. 
C, Wadey Mrs. W. Toevs and Mrs 
Normaii Holmes;

- other finks;, frorii /Summerland 
consisted of : Mrs; : H. - Eden; •: skip,
'Mrg.fH; Lemkei 'M'rsr' A;vR-:*’Pun*p 
^bh ‘arid'' Mrs. E. WilsonV jMfs.‘;A; 
McCargar, skipy Mrs.-W;- Elyfe,'- Mrs 
'G. E. :'Kennedy and Mrs;-E. H. 
.Hanhah. ■ '

Vernoit Six

IS,
for Summ^

..Tajkt.of. introducing bbx,lacrosse 
to ’ Sumnieflahd , is circulating the 
town this week.

it is stated that the. rink asso-

Roughest game seen here all sea- 
>n was played at. Summerland 
rena on Sunday night' when Ke

lowna juniors took the measure of 
Summerland’s senior pudketers 0-6.

■ Two major,; fights mA5r,ed the 
third period wKlle Kelowna; play
ers "mixed it’’ with spectators as 
well as players. . .

The Kelowna squad, ' kll^tiilgh; 
. j^ounger than ihe Summerlapd 

iroup, has plenty of; hookey Ability 
this is . their third season. togeth. 

er. They are fast, but their’play 
•was marred by deliberately dirty 
play.

Local fans who have followed the 
game closely hero this seaAon de- 
cloro they never witnessed so 
much tripping in any previous con
test.' •

Tempers were kept in leash un
til the final stanza when open war
fare broke loose, Stoinlnger and 
Collen tangled for tho first melee, 
each player getting flve-minuto 
penalties for fighting.

Next fight was between Los 
Howard and Wllllami, thp latter 
bringing his stick down on Howai’d 

' When the puck was nowhere In tho 
vicinity. ‘Williams got the nod for 
provoking tho fight, although How
ard also was. waved away for two 
minutes.

In tho meantime, however, a Ke
lowna player booamo so anhoyod at 
iho eaustio oomm.ents of Speotaltpr 
Allen Campbell that be heaved tho 
puck squafely at him, Just missing 
Campbell's head The Kelowna 
player also came after him with his 
•tick, but Oompboll wronohed tho 
timber from his hand and broke it 
neatly before ths scrap oould real-

Lye, E. Andrews, Wade 3, McCal 
lym, Corrson, McAstocker, Con

Summerlaiid- R Parker 6 Brakei to. mix clay with itssummeriana. k. Parker b, Brakej ^irt >surfMe to provide a
more; compact“flpibr’’ on which to 
play Canada’s national game..

An intermediate club, composed

ly develop. .
Othpr spectators nearly became 

involved, as' they became vociferous 
ip their heo.kling, , ,

Both teams fqund the nets for 
three, goals paclj. ln the^flrst stanza 
but the visitors butscored Summer- 
land 4 to I'in the second period to 
take a commanding lead,

; 1st. Pprl.od: 1,' Summerland, .Bel
la; (Stelnlnger, Taylor), 0:40; 2i 
Summerland, -, |:^aylqr (Steininger) 
1:22; 8; Kelowna, Birydoh (iKling-'
'bqll, (Scheaffer), 6;08;’4, Kelowna, 
Scheaffer (Mllleb) 7:23; 6, Summer- 
land, Frisby (Eyre) 10:22; 6, Kelow- 
na, Wlliiamis, 11;45. ' .

2nd Forlod: 7, Kelowna, Schoaf- 
for (Bcbb) 1:12; 8, Kolowna, Mur
ray (Wasylenko) 5:46; 9, Kelowna, 
William (KJingboll) 0:68; 10, Ko
lowna, Williams (Wasylenko) 16:20; 
11, Summerland,. Bella»v. (Taylor) 
10:6|S.

Fonfiltl«H:'Brydon, Campbell, Ko
to, Scheaffer.

8rd Forlod: 12, Kolowna, Wil
liams, 3:10; IS, Kolowna, Scheaffer 
(Klingbell) 4:40; 14, Summerland, 
'IJ'aylor' (Roberge) »8;40.
. Fonaltiosr Scheaffer, Bebb, Stein- 
ingor, Collen, Howard, Williams, 
Campbell, Taylor.

2, Bontboux .2, Ask 2, Scott, Cor--; 
nlsh, Klix 4, Uegama,' Doumont 7. 
Haekman< 3,’ Penticton player 2—28.

Oliver: MacLeod 12, Gibson 8,,. 
Schorn 2, Elsenhut 8, Carter 4,, 
Street 10, Longmore 2, Keiss 2, De-j( 
Merchant—48.

Summerland: D. Nesbitt 9, S,- 
Jomorl 12, Aikin 16, L.,Ouldl 6, W. 
Clark, MacLaaii 4, Dunham 8—64.

♦ Everything 
for the .

SPORTSMAN
at

xiEitT nEnnv’s

Sports Gentre
Iluttlnfe Btroat

Vernon High School 
Represents B.C. of 
Bbiispiel in Moritimes

To -the 'tune .qir. Scottish music,, 
played by the Macintosh Girls’ pipe 
baud','thq Vernon high school curl
ers stepped onto the train at 'Ver-, 
non last week'en route to Monc
ton, N.B., and the Canadian high 
school curling chamniopships.

The Vernon boys, who won tho 
B.C. championship at Nelson a 
short time ago, comprise tho first 
Okanagan rink over to capture such 
an honor.

Murray Green is skip of tho Ver
non toam, while Malcolm McCul
loch is third, Don Nolan second 
and Ron Weir load. They wore 
smartly clad in their now Board of 
Trade blazers when they stopped on 
the train.

Up to yesterday morning they 
had won two and lost two at Monc
ton.

of laids in their late ’teens, would 
prplmbly ,. be qrgahized, provided 
qohm suiiport cab'be obtained. , 
/Frank McDonald, at the request 

ofN Arena President George Stoll, 
has-written tq the'coasf' in an en
deavor to; obtain qqihe sticks and 
other equipna^nt to'btart the young 
club off. on the right foot.
OAFS RETURN TO FENTICTON 
‘ Vancouver Capllanos will . train 
InviPentloton again - this qprlng, 
Bdsinesa Manager Bob- Brown am 
nouneed last week.

Playoff hockey is in the air, in 
practically all leagues throughout 
the interior. . , .

In the Okanagan senior..Jeague, 
Kelowna Packers have . Surprii^ed 
even their most ardent fan's by tak
ing the., first two .-gaines^ .of the 
semi-finals -from Vernon Canadians 
2-0 in Vernon Monday night and 
7-3 ,in .Kelowna 'Tuesday. .

’Third game in this best of five 
series, fqr the right to me,et', first- 
place Kamloops Elks is . being play
ed in.Vei'npn tqnighty;.....

' W; toe
Fentichm. V’s, was awarded'toe 
most valuable play^. trophy as 
tho'y^s w'Whd up in last spot ih 
the ieaj^e sthhding. . 7
In - toe,'Penticton commercial lea- 

gue,;; fStomi^and ;,plays; final
; scheduled ■: -gamei next / Sunday .- agr 
a1nst':Pentictpn; Oqntractprs; '.After 
next: Sunday a touhd • robin Series, 
with;.-fov^r,gj^qs,;.qacm;^^ istbe- 
ing^plaj^ed^'tosd^cffe-the' champion 
.o|/the-.commercial Ipop. ; 
i ^ Summerla;n‘^;;wln;q' ■ n Sun-

the
pehnhniiJas ;the;^est;;t^^ 
-pi^ce?^qrqhants'’'cah.'ihtn ;do is tb 
cqnie' .withihl one' point of the iea-

Oby-.C^ A^flphs 
Manager George Stoll announces, 

that the registration' cards 'for his 
Coy Cup ;i contenders have been re
turned and are in qrher.

-Besides Summerland players, Mr. 
Sl^ll has signed five Penticton 
hucksters as the Rutland players 
1^ hoped to obtain were unable to 
obtain their releases in time.
|, These Penticton players are 
Tom Bella, Paul Gryco, Joe Doly- 
;nuk, Roth and Harris. 

‘::^ummerlahd hhs lost John CroR, 
Wbq intends to go north to seek 
e^^ployment, but otherwise '’toe 
tkom’s main stalwrarts. of the past 
s^Bon are available.

It was ladies’ day throughout at- 
the' Summerland' CC. on Tuesdajr 
and it stayed that way until after:" 
midnight as the“weaker sex’-* com
peted in the first ladies’ bonspieT . 
ever held here.

Mrs. W. Eyre's rihk ■was winner 
of the grand championship roimdr, 
defeating Mrs. Pohlmann’s rink in. 
the final, 10-5 to wind up. the'spiel. 

Play started at noon and contin
ued throughout the afternoon, and 
evening in both championship and’ 
consolation rounds.

In the first -round, Mrs. Eden's^; 
rink defeated that of Mrs. C. Wade.- .

Second round saw Mrs. Pohl— 
mann defeating Mrs. Eden, Mrs. W.- 
Croft defeating, Mrs. G._,E. 
nedy, Mrs. W. 'i^re.'winnihir ,frpm-'. 
Mrs. H. Hacknmn and Mrs;.'A.l R.- 
Dunsdon defeating Mrs. N.. Hblmes/- 

Semi-fihals were won by Mrs.. 
Pohlmann’s. ririk; over Mrs; W.. 
Croft’s foursome and Mrs*-W, Eyre/ 
advancing to the finals with a win: 
over Mrs. A. R., Dimsdon's rink.

In toe consolations Mrs. Har
vey Eden triumphed over Mrs: (X 

' Wade in the ftiials. In preliminary 
games in the consolation, Mrs; Keni. 
nedy defeated Mrs. Holmes; Mrs- 
Eden defeated Mrs. Hackman and? 
Mrs. Wade defeated M'rs: Holines.i 

In Mrs. ^ Eyre’s rink there "were;' 
Mrs. H. l)emke, Mrs. C. CampbelE; 
and Miss Mildred Verrier; Mra-- 
Pohlmann’s 'rink'consi'sted of' Mi’s— 
Les Rumball, Mrs.. Bbb Goertzenr;: 
and Mrs. Ivor Solly.

Mrs. Eden had Mrs. E.- Hv, .BBm— 
nah, "Mrs. C. F. Smith and Mw; JL 
W. Broderick, while Mrs. Waide "bad^ 
Mrs. H. Greenlees, Mrs. W. Pattie 
and Mrs. W. Radomske.

Gui^i Leads C's io 
Win Over Keremeos

Playing at Keremeos last' Thurs^ 
day evening, the fast-impfrovin^ 
Summerland Senior C hdqiif' Ctolx- 
defeated the SimilkameeA" lads'; 39- 
24 in a fast-moving v Cqnt^L'f li.on— 
el Guiqi' was high scorer . foi?) toe- 
winners -with H’points.- Onlyzad 
part of the- game, from-:; a 
merland standpoint -was; - -ihat; 
Leighton Nesbitt spiAin'ed an aiikle- 
and will be but of competitiem ». 
couple of weeks.

Specialists at FARM TRACTORS
That tractor of yours l« no klddlo 
oar! It nooda — and douorVos 
the attention of expert meohanios, 
■uoh na you will find at our shopl

Prompt lervloe, reaeonnble cost. 
Lot us repair that tractor NOW In 
readineai for' spring work.

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge and DeBotn Cure . Dodge Trucks 

FlIONE M19 Granville nt Ilastlnge West Summerland

Vomer’S
W. Verrier, Frop.

Choice Be^f/ Pork; 
Veal, Mutton and/ 

Lamb

GRADE “A”
lloastinfi Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

BURNS' IVEINERB B
REANS—TIN ...............  600

BURNS' BEANS WITH 
iiAi»~TiN ....................  aoo

REGULAR HAMS. 
COTTAGE ROLTE, FIONIC 

TEAMS and BACON

Fresh, Frozen and 
Smoked Fish

BOW LIN G
Open Every Day at 

except Monday

King • Pin 
Bowladronio

REINFORCED 
WORK PANT 

VALUES
Made: For R^ Service,, 
^eat Loq^s),iimd Easy,.
..........Careabllliy.

, In A Variety of Fobrlcs-

Americon 
Whipcord 
poir $5.50

Sanforized Shrunic.

Laidlaw&Co.

COTTAGE CHEESE

Phens 48ee This advertisement Is not pnbllihod or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Government of British Columbia
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tie and noble man, who has, in the 
wisdom of Divine Providence, been 
taken from us;” . declared Reeve 
Bentley' in his, address. “He has 
left us with the greatest; tradition 
in history ... A duty well done.”

His'Worsfep spoke of the King 
being the symbolic link which un
ites-the British Commonwealth, but 
he reigns arid the' people govern 
themselves.
Beloved by All People

The King was beloved by all his 
people numbering over 500 million 
or a quarter of the world’s popula
tion, he added.

Reeve Bentley then traced much 
•of the early history of the late King 
George, telling of his being in 
charge of- a gun turret during the 
Battle of Jutland and being recom
mended for conspicuous bravery in

Annuol Meeting
of the

SUMMEBIiAND UNIT

CANADIAN
CANCER
SOCIETY
PARISH HAUL

Tues., Feb. 26
8. p.ih.

EVBBYOiraS WELCOME

the face of the enemy.
“If he could have had his own 

choice, after his naval service he 
would have settled down on his 
family estate with his family, as he 
"was devoted to, his family and once 
said: ‘My chief claim to fame 
seems to be that I am the father 
of Elizabeth’, Mr. Bentlfey continu
ed, telling of the King?s intense in
terest in young people and how he 
established camps for them and 
spent mmay of his holidays working 
for them in the camps. , \

When he was for.ced to ascend' 
the throne, he declared "It will be 
my constant endeavor, with God’s 
help, supported as I shall be by nxy 
dear wife, to. uphold the honor of 
the realm and to promote the hap
piness of my people.” '

‘^He surely lived up -to that .
, promise,” declared Beeye Bent- ,
• ley. ' , ,
During the last war, the King de

cided he and his family should stay 
with his own people and share their 
risks. and burdens. His home was 
bombed nine times and they had 
many narrow escapes. -

“The King’s devotion to his 'ar
duous duties took their heavy toll 
and brought bnhis illnesses,” the 
speaker explained. “Everyone hop. 
ed a-nd prayed he would make A 
speedy recovery, but iu the wis
dom of Divine Providence , he was 
taken from us, to be carried today 
to his last resting place at Wind
sor Castlel

“His beloved daughter, Elizabeth, 
is now called upon to assume the 
tremendouf duties as our queen. 
Our deepest sympathies go out to 
her and her fsonily. We all; wish 
fpr her every happiness and a long 
reign.

“The King is dead. Long Live 
the Queen,!’ he concluded.

MORE ABOUT—

pro-

NEW ISSUE: -
B.C. FOREST PRODUCTS LTD.
5% Convertible Debentures 
Due: ISth February, 19^.
Price: 100 (and acc. int.) >
These debentures are convertible, until 1962, into 
common shares; at rate of 100 shares for every 
$1,000 debenture. '
This feature adds great attraction to an other
wise sound inviMtment. ;
We Unqualifie^y Recommend and offer our par
ticipation in this underwriting. . ;

w

Board of Trade Building 
PHONE 1133 PENTICTON. B.

Quart $2.35

Butler &
Gol. $7.85

Shelf and Hmtjt Hardware 
JPhono OOfld West Summerlaad

m
Graariila 8i

IW Beautiful, Washoble 
Walls Eosier-Than-Ever With 

C-l-L

Speed - Easy 
Satin I

Combines The Features Most 
Wanted In A Wall Finish

MORE ABOUT—

AMASUNOLY RASY TO APPLY
DRiRs IN mmjTim 
sonunnABLR again and again 
A SYNTHIBTIO BUBBRn WALL 
FINISH

10 WoMdtrful 
Ntw Colors

HOLMES & WADE Ud
lUIONR 8HSe HASTTNOS STRICRT

CANADIAN INDUSTRIES IIMITED

Early Election
Continued Trom page 1

cannot be questioned. ■
“The government does hot 

pose to deal with* the three major 
reports that have been submitted,, 
with the exception of those clauses 
in' the Worknaen’s Compensation 
Act which affect widows^ pensions, 
childfeii’s- allo'ivances, establish
ment of, ihe wage ^ ceiling upon, 
which claims are ba-sefl^ and the per
centage rate of recoverable yragie- 
loss. _ ■-

''These four, recommenda
tions come entirely within the 
scope of urgent public needs.
“I don’t think one member in the 

house would want to deny the work
men or their dependents of these 
benefits,” or even delay receipt of 
them by “making later legislation 
retroactive,” he, declared.

“I feel that these are not contro
versial questions and are matters 
that may well be considere^i of ur
gent public need.

“It. is, therefore proposed, to sub
mit legislation raising the widows’ 
pension from a maximum of $50 a 
month to $75 a month; to raise chil
dren’s allowances froin $12.50 to $20 

mont^; and to raise allowances 
or orphans from $20 to $30 a 

month. " Other dependents’ allow
ances would be- increased from $50 
to $75 a month.
Raise Recoverable Wage-Loss

“The legislation likewise would 
raise the percentage rate of recov
erable wage-loss from 66 2/3 per
cent to 70 percent. And the wage 
ceiling upon vvhich claims are bas
ed from $2500 to $3600, as well as 
raising jthe minimum compensa
tion pay to $15 a week. •

In making this announcement 
we do not seek political ^advantage 
but merely strive to carry out what 
we feel 4s a Vital public nefed.

“In f^t; we do not seek to 
make political capital put of 
any of tbese effort^” he Insist- 

- ed.' :
i “The government proposes. Ma
dam Speaker, to recommend to 
the house ratification of the fed- 
eraJ—provincial itax agreement, be
cause it Is a matter of essential 
public welfare, from which we 
cannot escape. It proposes that 
supply be granted to Her* Majesty 
because in doing so we fulfill our 
obligations' to the peoplev iu seeing 
that public serviOo is maintained 
during that period when we seek 
to clarify the political situation in 
the province.
' “Certain measures will be placed 

before you because it is felt that 
they' are essential to the public 
need -and cannot be avoided. Beyond 
these things vtrhich we canhot avoid 
.and .which we feel,we are obligated, 
to caii^ry oiijt in tlie iminedidto an^ 
urgent: interests’of the people we 
do not propose to go. . .

"I would like to say, Madam 
Speaker, that.I regret very much, 
the circumstances which compel 
us to take this action: for .it would 

I normally have b^n niy wish to car. 
ry On / the ‘ affairs of the people 
under happier circumstances. :

“I ha^, hoped iMt session when 
we appointed a committee to en
quire into labor that we would be 
in a position to Implement wise 
and sound mea|ures for" the im
provement lof labor with' duife re
gard to the public interests. I had 
hoped, likewise, that w^ would have
been in a' position...to • implement
all these recommendations of the 
Workmen’s Compensation *
report that we deemed acceptable 
aiid Tn the public’s Interest.

“The same might'be said of the 
hospital insurance inquiry. ' Hoy- 
evor, the events that have v^tran's- 
plred since then have, changed the 
complexion of the political situa
tion of this..provlnee< so that there 
is not one' group In this house that 
has the right'to ptrooeed with matr 
ters of such mi$jor importance.”'
Details of Agreement 

Other highlights of the premier’s 
speech included, the details of the 
fodoral'pfovlhclal tax rental agree
ment.

Under tho new agreement the 
guaranteed minimum payment be
low which the rental fob of the suc- 
ooHsion duty oorporatlons and per
sonal income tax fields would not 
fall has been fixed at $29,540,810.

Calculation of the rental fee will 
bo baaed on the gross nation pro
duct' and population In tho yoar 
Immodlatoly prior to payment' of 
tho rental fee. Tho othop option is 
a two-year average of GNP and 
population.

Tlio government ohoso tho 
one-year hosts'heoaiise it would 
give British Gtolumbla in the 
first year $8 million more rev
enue than the two-year aver- 
ng«.
Under tha new agreement, rental 

payments will eommenoo on Juno 
80 instead of Beptember SO. This’ 
moiins that during the financial 
yoar of tho agrosmont British Col
umbia will reoelve five payments^ 
one being tho final payments" of tho 
expiring .pgreemont and amount
ing to approximately |8 million and’ 
under the new agreement amount
ing in kll to approximately 141,800,.' 
000. This the premier explained is 
very close to the amount British 
Columbia asked for, with the ad
ditional advantage of recovering 
the hold-baok payment.

The premier stated that among 
appropriations to he recommended 
to the legislature were funds for 
tho construction of the Bquamish 
to Vancouver highway, Improve
ments to the North Trans-Provin- 
oial highway, new hospitals and 
other puhllo buildings, he also in- 
dloated that he wae hopeful of oom- 
pletlng arrangements, for the es-

Need For
Continued from page 1

Too Lote to Clossify-

from the board asking the provin
cial government to take .action al
ong these lines is to be forwarded 
immediately to Victoria, with fur
ther- solution to he looked for at 
the local level.
^HUrty Rheumatic Fever Cases 
• The report of. the director. Dr. 
Clark, showed, a relatively high 
incidenefe ‘bf rheumatic fever in 
Kelowna and Penticton in the last 
six months involving all age groups 
and thirty known cases'. Rheumatic 
•fever is very low o.n the communi- 
icabld .^disease list, the director 
stated, but is sometimes thought 
to follow . scarlet fever or strep- 
toccus throat Infection. As a con
sequence, the two latter types of 
cases are being watched closely 
and given penicillin treatment at 
the present time.^

Some indication of' foot' trouble 
had been observed in'school child
ren throughout the unit and the 
director advocated proper footwear 
fof athletes as well as students.

Dr. Hall, the' unit dentist, asked 
for re-alk>cation of the money form
erly used for the village of Prin
ceton; to the outlying school dis
trict, since Princeton village has a 
community dental, service operating 
satisfactorily. This was passed by 
the board.
I H. R. J. Richards represented 
bummerland council, a,nd Mrs.: A. 
■W. Vanderburgh, Summerland 
school board. Others present as 
•well as the director and Dr Hall, 
^ere Miss Irene ^ Stewart, PHN, 
bummerland, •who* acted as secre
tary; Mrs. J. C. Clark, Keremeos; 
A. Jackson and H. A. .Truswell, 
Eelowna; E. G. Gaertner, Osoyoos; 
H. Boone, Oliver; and Councillor 
Haddietpn, Penticton.

■ Tea was se'rved by three girls of 
ihe home economics’ class, Marg
uerite Menu, Arlene; Raincock and 
Rose Harrison, under the direction 
of the homp economics’ teacher. 
Miss* Hoath.

HOCKEY JAMBOREE—FRIDAY 
night at the Summerland arena— 
7:30, pliblic school inter-hockey 
competition, 50 to 60 to take part; 
8; 30, challenge game,., Summer- 
land High School, ages 13 to 17 
vs. Summerland Old-Timers. All 
proceeds to he used for, minor 
hockey equipment. 8-1-c

HOCKEY AT ARENA—TONIGHT:
' Public skating; Friday afternoon, 

public school hockey; evening. 
Hockey Jamboree. Saturday: 
Morning, public school hockey, 
afternoon, 2 to 4, public skating; 
evening, public skating. Sunday, 
Kelowna Midgets to play here, 
time to be announced later. Mon
day: Hockey -practice for high 
school, midgets and seniors. 8-1-c

Wanted to rent—2 bed-
room house close in by May 1. 
Phone Durnin Motors 3606. .8-2,-c

C. W. Morrow is 
Deputy Speaker

"VERNON—^It was recommended 
to the legislature this week by Pre
mier Byron I. Johnson that C. "W. 
Morrow, MLA for North Okanagan 
be made deputy speaker. He has 
the private bills committee. Pres- 
been chief whip and chairman of 
ent speaker is Hon. Nancy Hodges.

tablishment of a lumber assembly
plant at Bquamish. ...
:-A progn^am of secondary highway 

improvement w'ill ■ alsor .be carried 
qht, tke premier concluded.

RIALTO
I,

Tlieatre
West Summerland

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
February 21-22-23 '

Esther "Williams, Howai;d Keel,, 
Rita Morena, in

'PAGAN LOVE SONG'
• (Technicolor Musical)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2' P.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Februa^ ^26-27 

Alan Ladd, Jan Sterling 
Phyllis Calvert, in

"APPOINTMENT 
WITH DANGER"

(Drama)

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE
S406

By NOON WEDNESDAY

The Review

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
. February 28-29, March 1 

Bing Crosby, Jane Wymann, 
Franchot Tone, in

"HERE COMES 
THE GROOM"

(Comedy)

Monday to Friday One Show'8-pjn. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 9

Another 
distinguished 
product of 
The BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
.DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

RESERVE
^xmadum

The British Columbia Distillery Ce. Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.

This advertisement 
is not published or .displayed by 

the Liquor Control Board o'r by tho 
Governmeint of British Gohimbta;

SUMMERLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

1952

re Hours
and

Ho lid a
H.'

s
V^EDNESDAYS-

Eixeept when n Holiday Occurs During the ^ ^eek
Stores Will be Open Until 12 Hpeip ^

Open 8:30 a.m.

Open 8:30 a.m.

WINTER CLOSING HOURS 
1st Jonudry —’ 1st April '

Close 5:30 p.m. Saturday Nights, 8:00 p.m.

SUMMER CLOSING HOURS 
1st April r- 1st Jonuory

Close 6:00 p.m. Saturday Night 9:00 p.i,n.

holidays 1952
April 11 
April 14 
May 24 
July! 
Sept, 1 
October 
Nov. 11 
Dec. 25 
Dec. 26 
,lan. 1

Friday
Monday
Saturday
Tuesday
Monday

Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Good Friday 
Easter Monday 
Empire Day 
Dominion Day 
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving

I

Closed All Day 
Closed All Day 
Closed All Day 
Closed All Day 
Clpsed All Day 
Announced Later

Ucmembrance Day Closed All Day
Christhias Day 
Boxing Day 
New Year’s Day 
Queen’s Birthday

Closed All Day 
Closed All Day 
Closed All Day 
Announced Later

Chrisimas Hours lo he Announce** Later

Ploose Cut Out This Advartlsement for Futur# Raferoneo
iiii
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For $ 200 Onflay EacH
Siunmerlan'cl municipal council moved a step nearer solving 

its troublesome electrical distribution problem to outlying districts on 
Tuesday when a. tentative deal to extend electrical service'- to residents 
in tile North Bench area and on Paradise Flat section 'was agreed upon.

In so doing, the council tentatively agreed to a policy of the 
consumer not paying more than $300 as his personal contribution to
wards the line reaching his property.'

Cost of extending to the North Bench has been estimated 
roughly at $3,700, but the council Is prepared to proceed with the pro
ject provided all. the home owners not being served with electricity 
now are agreeable to paying $200 each towards the cost.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson intro-
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Canada's

Troui Creek 
Wants Hall at

.One section of Trout Creek 
Point' -is considering -the establish
ment 'pf^a small comniunity hall to 
serve the needs of the nearly one 
hundred families and 500 persons 
resident in that section of this com
munity. '

.This was announced to the mun
icipal council on Tuesday after
noon by Dr. "- C. Gr. Woodbridge, 
spokesman for tbe Trout Creek 
'cpinmittee, and by W. C-. Snow, 
parks board chairman.

Dr. Woodbridge appeared at 
Tuesday’s council meeting to ex
plain that i he represented, a group
ol i.'pePple-living at < Trout Creek 
who are interested'in a community 
hall.. ' :

He considered there is a need for 
such a building to; serve this .por
tion of the populace, in winter 
when - fbad^ become difficult and 
It is- trbublesoihe to drive to West 
Summerland;- in summer
when further facilities are needed- 
at Poweir Be^h. ' -

, "Hie plan calls for erection; of the 
hall on Pbweii Beach; thus becom
ing. municipal property,; but oper
ation being? allowed oii a long- 

• term lease basis. ’ ;
It Ts'alsb' hoped tbat tbe commun

ity hall committee would be able 
to operate a concession' stdjid at 
Powell Beach in order to help: fi
nance the project. ? Ss ?

The, Trout Creek committee 
wouldr bb opposed to :publlc|dahce85 

; ’there, arid':;woiild-.limit':^ft^l3t|i^" 
hall to.Trout-iCreek gatnbrm 
summer, however,; -the:' *hs^ll. cdiild 
"be used to eX^nd bathi^^f^ 
■at:.:PQivell ■,Beafcbi:fiibiw?Mi^;tllfb^

princ^le, Jt bein^g i^inted^ou^: that' 
the ?munic'ipal-. cbtiheil. has hd ac-^

' -tual authority over the parks prot 
p'erty no'w as it has been ceded to 
the parks board.

Chairman W. G. Snow of the 
parks board had already, indicated 
to council that his group would 
have no objection to the^ hall be
ing erected at Powell Beach pro- 
-vided the board had the final say 
9n the exact location.

Senior C's io 
Heel Vernon 
In Playoffs
, Summerland Senloi-' C’s enter the 
first round of the'.-Interior-play
offs against the strong- Vernon 

team, Andy Bennie, president of the 
Interior Basketball Assn. • informed 
Jack Dunham, local team manager 
this week. ‘

In the other bracket, Olivet-and 
Keremeos playoff ip a two-game 
total-point series.

Winners of the series will meet 
in the interior finals, which must 
be played by March ‘80.

Arrangements are underway 
•with yornon now for suitable dates 
for the homo and homo series.

Dast night, Summorland travelled 
to Oliver and both juniors and 
■Senior C's won their games, the 
■youngsters by a' 28-10 count and 
the seniors SS-44.

It. was a ragged first half but 
Summerland gradually found its 
stride and dominated play In the 
final stonpsa espaolally,

Summerland; Alkin 4, L, Nes
bitt 2, D. -Nesbitt 14, K. McLean 2, 
B. Guidl 4, W. Clark, S. Jomorl IS, 
Dunham 16—55.
---------------------;------------------------------- -

duced this question of policy on 
Tuesday after reporting on various 
other pliases of the electrical sys
tem, -w-hibh indicates expenditures 
of nearly $2,0<X) for extension of 
street lighting and re-locating the 
wires -'on Giant’s Head road, line 
jfrom the experimental station. .
• Subject of extending electrical 
service to outlying spots ’not. serv
ed now by the municipality was In. 
troduced last, year by. Councillors 
Atkinson and Norman Holmes, the 
latter‘being particularly eager to 
bring about a' change in policy.

.To- date, the • municipality 
; woidd pay $ilO for electric 

light, and the same lor pow-;
. er and $60 each for range and 
‘ heater, making a totiil allow

ance possible of $3M.
: If the suggested pblicj^^ goes into 
effect, those faced with very ex
pensive electrical extensions will 
not have to pay more than $200, 
the electric light department as
suming the rest; ‘

The north' Bench and Paradise

ivernor-Geseral

Flat projects would mean a total 
expenditure of $4,600, council was 
informed on Tuesday. With about 
eight prospective users in sight, at 
$200 each, the municipality would 
pay about $3,000, for the extensions. 
Rebates of $6,000 

At the s^-^e time, the .municipal
ity has.agreements -with users who 
paid out cons^erable'sums of mon
ey- to ha've ' electrical extensions 
and, if other , us'ers come on'their 
line inside of five years, they can 
expect rebates. ' -

The total tied up in prospective 
rebates of. this nature , is' about 
$6;0‘00, it -was stated; the largestram- 
ount involved being-.about $400.

If the municipality rebated’ to 
these personk all. fmonies over and 
above $200, theA 0569 would be ;lif- 
■yolyed; Tuesday’s council s^ion 
iear)|ed>:',|-‘
j|s-i||U^tlwr,;;WordB,:. ytfei^e 'plannt^

.’:'';c^|itlittf0&'on; jilCgc

Curlers Rieach

This morning, Bt. Hon. Vincent. 
Massey was invested as the first 
Ganadian-born Governor General 
of Canada in the Red Chamber 
of the Canadian Senate. He >dffic-

d^tes at the, opening -of the Can
adian House of Commons later 
.today.' His'is shown above as he 
■v^s greeted by- his son and dau-! 
’gbter-in-law, Mr.-and Mrs. Lionel

Massey, on. his arrival at- Trenton, 
Ont., from Bngland.--It is-reported 
that Mrs. Massey will likely be of
ficial- hostess for her father-in-law 
when he moves into Rideau Hall 
at Ottavya.. -r . ,

Woitte

■ s,Geotig^:’ 
bokrd df 
lesignjed

fOTf tde bne-yeat':/.vacancy^ on the

Tonight at'the Penticton arena, 
Summerland All Stars play the 
Kelowna! All, .Stos ? in . the; first 
round of the Okanagan playoffs 
on the Coy Cup trail 

The Coy Cup is 'emblematic of 
the intermediate -bockey . 8ubrem- 
acy of British Columbia and is one 
of the' most coveted trophies in 
this province’s hockey.

Five Penticton players have been 
signed with Summerland to bolster 
the local squad, whil6 . Kelowna 
Chevrons have bolstered their line
up with otbor Kelowna commercial 
hockey loop players to present a 
formidable linepp. ’ ,

In goal tonight will be the well- 
known Jack 'i^eehQl, who played 
with last year’s Summerland Coy 
Cup contenders. .

On defence will be Rosie Camp- 
biell, Paul Roberge, despite his brok. 
en.nose, Hariy Harris.and Joe Dol. 
ynuk froin Penticton and Les How
ard. •

First', string foreward line will 
consist of Dick Bteininger, George 
Taylor and Floyd Carfton. Second 
string is an all-Pentlctoh line cdn- 
sistlng-of Bill Rotkfieldi'Tom.;]palla 
arid Paul Orycan, Third string is 
Summerland's kid lino of A1 Hook
er, Fred Kato and Bill Eyre. A 
valuable roving opa,?-* Is Allen 
Prlsby. '

If the game ,is close tonight a 
second gaino will'bo played, prob
ably in Summerland arena, if the 
ice remains. However, if the game 
Id ono-sidod, then the hookey mog
uls will decide that no further 
game is neoeksary to decide the 
team going into the next round, 

Dick Warwick, Penticton star 
centre man, will referee tonight.

, Pussywillows are showing their , ceilings hav* had a eamniAU

wear; -while liornd Perry's office 
was recently re^leeormted.

soft grey fur along the roadsidea 
and pail green points of bulbf are 
thrusting through the ground in 
Mheiterod corners of many gardsns, 
and the foriythia huds are swelling 
visibly, readying for the full spring 
feetival of ysllow, flowering.

Just eo that Trout Creek edn't 
claim all the '‘firsts" for spring, 
Mrs. D. Turnbull-arrived In 'The 
Review office this' week to say 
she aotually sew pansies peeping 
out in Mrs. Alan Butter's garden on 
Groundhog Day . . u and that was 
way back last Feb, 2.

Painters have been buelly, em
ployed thia month in various local 
stereo. A. K. BUIott's walls and

Smith * Henry ha^e removed 
the old truck weighing soales 
whloh are several deoadcs old and 
are busy installing a new set of 
scans which were brought in by eee 
one gf their truoks .from the Fair-1 
banks Morse factory at the coast. “

Little gtrle with pigtails or curls 
a-flying as they skip, and grubby 
fists of small boys and girls who 
squat to shoot their prised marbles 
are a sure an' certain sign of 
spring to ba ssen almost any place 
where children gather just now.

'day,;'iS^'i^pofii
Mr...'Wbitte iihad; failed, to fill: put-ihe neceefrawy: 
thirty days’;' . ■ ' ' ■ ■ .

Mr. Woitte was the only candi . 
date ' 'fdrthopmiril; ■ .whpUl j,bbttina^ 
tiohs WCTe ^sought in Jahii^y for 
the -yacandy on the parks .bdard ''

- iBUt-:'T^ftaking'^ ..office, li% 
must sign 'the necepsary^!, declara-, 
tions before a justice of the, peace, 
or the municipal clerk. .
'These - declarations were' taken, 

to the municipal office on Feb
ruary 19, Just- thirty, days exact-, 
ly from the time an election’ 
would' have taken place if Mr.
W-oitte had been opposed. How; 
ever, it "was thirty-nine days from 
tjie'time of his nomination by ac
clamation and the. niuniclpal office 
could not accept the deolaratlons.

None, of .the. details of thp rea
sons behlrid Mr. Woltte’s failure 
to file his, declaration was grlyen 
council In open session, but Chair-- 
man Snow told'council ln;cpmmlt- 
tee that it was in the nature of an 
accident that they, were not ;flled in 
time. ...

Mr. Woitte 'left last^ 'weekend 
for southern Alberta and ■will riot 
be’ in Summerland 'again fo'r- an
other week to ten days.

It is understood, hio'wever, that 
he will be willing to allow his 
name to stand once more for this 
office.

Nomination day has been set for 
Thursday, March 20, and if a vote 
Is' necessary it will take / place on 
March 20, with W. C. W. Fos'bory 
returning ..officer.

Valley Municipol 
Meeting Thursday

Next Thursday, the quarterly 
mooting of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Assn, is being held In 
Armstrong, with vios-presldont.
Reeve O, B, Bbntloy of Summerland 
officiating as chairman.

Mr., Bentley is one of the few 
officers of the ascoolation remain
ing in office after last December's 
elections.

Summerland will prepare a-res
olution on moat inspection based 
on the move made by the South 
Okanagan Health Unit which met 
hare last week and will submit it. 
to the valley municipal assoetatlon 
for adoption.

All members of the council will 
make an effort to attend,, although 
Oounolllor Barkwllt is not Pertain 
ks #111 be back from the coast in 
time.

George Woitte
who failed to file his declaration 
within thirty days' and' has been 
•dlsqualtficd as a member of the 
boai'd of parks commissioners. •

Invite Winch 
For Convention

South Okanagan district exeou- 
•live of the CCF met at the horn8 
of Mrs, B. M, Hookhaxri In Sum
merland’ last Thursday Evening, 
but did not arrive at any deolllon 
relative to the forthcoming nonalna- 
ling cbriventlon. , . , \

It is hoped that Harold Winch) 
provlnolal COF leader, 'will be pres
ent at the nominating rally, whloh 
will be shoved ahead of the orig
inal tentative date in April, it is 
expeoted. 
t

Gets 29-Hdnd ’in 
Three-Handed 
..--Game—

A 29-crib hand of more tiiah 
usual interest was reported 
last night; by the Lawley fam- 
;.iiy.''i-'; 
i Blayihg^^ ' t^^ crib-?
bage) ' in ■which it is much more 

■;iiilfici;^ j^to: obtain a . high-'; 
scoring liiand, Mrs. Ruth taw- 
ley^ held three fives .and a ;ixck 

;* of ^^pades; Heir hu^^d, Byah, 
;cj«t ?tlie‘ ;^rds 'and .lip cariiio &e, 
iiye;bf;'spad^,te)'?onko^

...... ...............
Roriifii^':.:: .was th^
her of' the game)! aiid^ a . height
bor was also there to ■witness
the aooompiishment, Mr..'lAw-
ley assured The l^view ’ this
morning.

Co^cil Cuts 
IncIreBse ;Songht 
Hy Firie Cluef

On the* recommendation of the 
council fire brigade .committee, con. 
sitting of Reeve C. E; 'Bentley and 
Councillor Francis Steuart, the flrA 
brigade estimates are^ being cut in 
connection with the salary sought 
for Fire Chief Ed .Gould.

Brigade estimates had included 
a sum of $1,500 for, the fir0 chief.

Council decided that It will • cut 
thia estimate to $1,200 plus $10 per 
month car allowance. ,

In i-OSl, Fire Chief Gould was 
paid, $1,100; plus $100 per month 
oar allowance,

It was pointed out that the posi
tion was never meant to' be full
time, employnient and'if it reached 
a much higher figure then a ful- 
time fire chief inight just ^as well 
be employed. .

The brigade will be notified of 
council decision.

Arena Renial
Definite agreement between. the , 

Summerland Rink Association and ■ 
the Summerland Curling Club was .’ 
reached at a meeting held last 
Friday afternoon at the arena, on 
a deal whereby the curlers plan to 
install artificial ice for their three ’ 
sheets. . .

The rink executive agreed to ; a 
proposal whereby the space requir
ed by the curlers for three '^sheets ' 
of ice and clubroom facilities ' will '

, be leased for twenty years at a 
minimum of $700 per year. '

Alsp, the curlers will lease coii-;' 
cession rights in the arena for the ) 
.same, period for a minimuni of $100' 
per year, it was agreed. , '

Spokesmen for the curlers poinb \ 
ed out that this .rental would ' 
.cover amply the amount needed to ' 
pay interest on the rink debentures 
each year. This would mean ‘that ' 
.the rink association would only . 
have to meet maintenance arid 'op- ■ 
erating cost on the rest of' the.' 
arena. '

. George Stoll, president of the' , 
rink group, emphasized at the;; 
same time the need for continued ' 
qo-operation on the part of all ice 
enthusiasts to make certain that 
all rink debts are met, and ;that 
the arena is loompleted ■with bleach
er a;ccommodation and other minor., 
esseritials.

Curlers are now preparing a list 
pf membere who will be willing to 
meet the artificial ice curling menu 
bership of $100 each. Approximately 
70 members have signed alreaxly ; 
and it is anticipated that there ■will 
;b|e I little difficulty ■ in obtaining at 
lepst iOO signatures. i ' ^

Scliofds
Oil Welpsfliiy,

: Edu(»,tion 'Week is to be bbsery- 
ed in iSun^erlarid; nfxt yi^ednesday/ 
MaTch,, 5, -wThen fptm twp li*';^‘th!c 

■;afternQpri;‘\the;/MacDonald 'jgcj&ql/

children. in; eithef
ihbSe'.;’iriterriated'.,'.';:in''/s<mppl?;;;^bi^-';.; 
tibris ‘arid educ'^bnM;: facilities'j/fll ; 
visit both schbois’ that ‘ alti^obri) 
Duririg;; this Opbli , ;Hbu8b‘' periba 
members of the'! Parent^Teacher 
Assbciatlon' will seVve tba In the 
high school;;

As a help to ; parents who'have 
small children and’ xpight ' ript 'be 
able to tour the schO’bls be^calise of 
them, the P-TA is /arranging a 
creche ln» the high school .where 
these little ones will be takbn bare 
of to ehable their, mothers t^d 
■fathei’s to take time to see class
es in action, and tht .whole layout ; 
of the MacDonald and' high schools.

; The’ Parent-Teacher Association 
have planned the tea arid nursery 
in conjunction ‘with Mr. A. K. Mac- 
leod, principal pf the junior-senior 
high school and Mr. S. A. Mac
Donald, pi'lnclpal of' the MacDon
ald School,.

Rafva Attandt UBCM 
Saaalona at Cpaat ,

I Reave 0. B. Bentley returned laet 
tyeekend from Vancouver where he 
attended laaeiona of the Union of 

^B.O; Icunlelpalitiee. oalled to dleoues

PLAY IN PENTICTON 
First gome of the Penticton 

commercial ’ league round robin 
•Playoffs tvill commence next Sun
day at Penticton arena '#ith Sum
morland, pennant winners, meet
ing the Penticton Contractors.

Herb Lemke Wins 
Moin 'Spiel Cup

Herb Lemke (lev^ ^ibst a game 
as heplloted his''Stlmmerland ;rinfc' 
to Victory in the. A r event of- the 
Poaohland Curling oluh 
last weekend. In the first 
took Lemke's last rook 
the winner but after that tbe mar
gin of victory was mubh. greater.

In the finals, Lemke's, rink, oonv- 
posed of Harry Bradd^ok, Arnold 
Cowan and John Dunn all mem
bers of the Poaohland DO, defeat
ed Noll Witt's rink bjr a! wide mar
gin.

The Reece brothers rink from 
^V'o8tbank captured B event, while 
Diaf Anderson of Wostpank .skip
ped. the winning rink in itho conso
lation draw. '

No Spring Fair to be Plaji|iiod 
For Summerland This SpHng

Co-Op Poys Furlkar 
ThItWaaic

Cliequee are going out this woolc, 
pMhahly tomorrow, to ahlnplng 
membore of the Summerland Cio-op- 
erative Growers' Assn, fotalllnr 
158.006, It was announned this 
morning. This amount Indudea fin- 
ale oh pears and advanoae on ap
ples on whloh no previous pay- 
ments had been made.

There will be |io Spring Fair this 
year. ’, ,

This was the decision of an ex- 
eeutive meeting of the Summerland 
Board of Trade on Monday evening 
after a epnaultatlon with the ex- 
eoutlva of the Summerland Retail 
Merohanta' Aaen.

It had been hoped by the trade 
board to regain the intereet of the 
retailers in this fair, but the mer- 
ehante' executive was firm in its 
stand on Monday that it waa not 
interested in sueh a. type .of prom
otion.

Laet vear. the retail merohante* 
At a' recent eounell meeting, it aaeo'olation voted against partieipa. 

was noted that ooit of operating tloh In the trade hoard's Spring 
the UBOM has doubled recently Fair but it was held anyway, with 
and fees have oonaoquently gone a number of outside exhibitors be- 
up in proportion. jOummerland will Ing brought in to augment dls- 
now be required to nay $180 an- plays of looal buelnees houses and 
mially to the UBOM inatead of 178, fantoriee.
178. On Monday, exeeutive members

li
the llobb'ff report on munlelpal 
.pVovlnolal flnanolng. As a rsiuUa 
ojr the deilberatione, a deUgatlon 
vrae' aent to Victoria to interview 
the previnelal oablnet and place be- 
tore the mlntetere details of the 
reeommendatione.

Of the trade board agroAd it could 
riot afford to proceed id the face 
Of merchants' oppoeltlori' and re
gretfully decided to aeek a general 
meetlng'f approval to drop the 
entire soheme . ' ,

With this eurtallmeiit of revenue, 
the board of trade will have to drop 
■bme of its projeotc Or f)rid some 
other means of ralelng money, it 
waa stated,

A further executive meeting to 
discuss this situation ia being oal- 
iad 'by the trade board next Mon
day evening.

Spokesmen for the rotallere ex
plained that they did not feel re
sults from the Spring Fair warrant
ed the time and money expended 
Individually by, thfir members. 
They were anxious to assist the 
trade board In other endeavors hut 
not In the promotion of the Spring 
Fair.
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Happenings 
in B.C.*s 

Hinterland
Kay Gardner, former Vancouver 

newsman magazine writer,
who is a Peace Movement speaker, 
attracted only a handfui to his 
meeting under the auspices of the 
Mine, Mill union at Princeton.

VIjA settlers at Wesbank have 
expressed indignation over the “ob
noxious condition” of the domestic 
water supply. They are now re
quired to boil water for drinking 
purposes.

Alice Jess, who came to Rossland 
prior to 1895 and was born in 
Juneau, Wisconsin in 18*0, died in 
Rostand.

dsoyoos Community Centre, be
sides meeting all operating expen
ses, paid off-$1200 in back debts in 
1951 and has only $600 in bonds 
to meet now.

Spallumcheen municipality is an
xious-to obtain title a small parcel 
of. land on which the old Bound 
Praizie school stwds, on the 'W. 
B. McKechnie farha. The municipal 
district, wishes to preserve the 
bqildipg  ̂As ,a rqembrial. However, 
Victoria' states it was crown Rant
ed to lie City of Enderby in 1910 
but the latter, corporation has no 
record of ever receiving title. The 
investigation is continuing.

Grand Forksihas disposed of its 
old power plant .equipment to Ash
croft Water, EUetricity ^and Im
provement Company.' The price is 
said to be $9,000.

Sons of Freedom arsonists are 
suspected of - burning a . trestle 
bridge qa thq Clr^at I^orthern Rail
way..... V; . '

South Okanagan Sportsmen’s As
sociation, . iropa,, .Oliver , and Osoy- 
oos,'. counted l^. ldg horn sheep, on 
the- Yaseaux lAke ■ range.

After- a stormy meeting, H. H. 
Hesketh has resigned as commis
sioner ..and chairmEm of-.the board 
of,- commissioners ,-of Osoyobs Vil
lage..'..'' . . -

An all-time record salqs totalling 
$336,728.96 plus; a vigorous expan
sion .program..featured the annual 
report for-1951 ;.of- the Armstrong 
Cheese Co-ope!Mitlve Assn.

No, I didn’t attend the local mem
orial service for the late King 
George VI. Some of my friends 
were quite disgusted with me for 
it.

“You should show more loyalty 
to the crown,” they chided.

But it’s easy to put so much 
emphasis on the “show” that you^ 
forget about the “loyalty” at any 
public meeting like this. You know. 
You are so busy getting done what 
must be done beforehand, and then 
getting ready, that you have no 
time to think about the real mean
ing of the service. You arrive there 
all dressed up, and excited about 
that, and meeting people, and get
ting a good seat.

Once you’re seated, you just must 
look around and see who’s there 
and with whom and wearing what, 
so the service is partly over betofe 
you pay much attention to it. Then 
you ■ baye your own critical 
thoughts about: .the speakers, ifahtd 
the singers, and youf mind runs 
off atj all sorts of .tangents because 
you feel relaated and, righteous and 
a bit .exciteh;: and first .thing, you. 
know it’s ending and you have to 
to the crown,” they chided, 
face in a proper expression for the 
occasion, and think of the proper 
•things to say to the people you 
hope to meet.

You say them when you meet 
them, speaking in a suitably-hush
ed voice as long as you hfe in the 
auditc^um, and then when you 
get out in the open air its brisk
ness is refreshing, and you feel re
lieved anh,. rather pleased with 
yourself Euid a bit holidayish. And 
you inwite some people in for the

evening, and hurry home to gef' 
ready for them,-and have a happy^ 
time talking the whole thing oyer' 
and exchanging the latest. gjossip 
about the people ypu saw at the 
service, and the selfish ones who 
did not attend. ...

Isn't it the truth? Such meet4 
ings are indeed satisfying for thiose.; 
who go; human beings are herd 
animals, and, feel better in com-
pany with toeir kind in-any timj^ —the kings of England
of tension. We lihe ,t6 be with the 
crowd. On happy occasions con
cerned with royalty — weddings, 
births, coronations, jubilees — even 
crusty Rusticus agrees that pub
lic services are splendid things.

But as, a sign of mourning, or 
showing respiect to the dead—weU 
it seems to me that if his'request 
for two minutes’ silence' As tbA 
sole service.'fhaf day had been adr 
hered to' all': oyer the Common--' 
wehlth, there , would .yhaye beeAs^i^^ 
lot; more though^ ' given the d^h- 
King. "Yps, I Anbw the silence' was 
served at ihe public service. .But 
what 'thd you think about during 
that silence?; ': • ■

,IJad we observed two minutes’ 
silehce^ not dressed, up in a’ crowd, 
but at bur fi^iliar.' tasks 
familhir company, there |/w,piUd 
hWe been far, less distra<ctions. Aud 
there might; have heen^a lot ■ niqib 
thought for tbe dead,; .in,* ;the ag
gregate, . than there • was nt the’ 
public service. ■

More thought for the shy, stantr, 
meting rhaii ■ who took .' on ope'’of ; 
the,'world’s toughest jobs, knowing 
probably ' eyeh ,tHeh thbt it would 
shorten as ■yveU ’as spoil .his. quiet

^ife;- because it ^seemed his duty. 
Would any pf his subjects have sur- 
'rehdered wUh such sdeht bravery 
''all the things they wanted to do 
for a life for which they were un
trained, unsuited, and must have 
felt only loathing? . •

Edward VIII was much better 
prepared for it; but he refused to 
face the ordeal,' and his brother 
gave him $70,000 a year out of his

Inherit money lihe the Morgans 
and the Rockefellers ;of America, 
though« not nearly as ’much'—be
cause Eddie wouldn’t; have been 
able to make 'a living for;himself 
and the woman he loved/*; And 
George VI was'; too finie a' lhad to 
let even a quitter down.' 
i More tho,ught,*;tob,/for;the young 
’^ueen'wbp vis?thhing:;^hti^ Will the 
^bad : ruin I l^r^jlii^ ibk /itV; dW her* 
'^ther’s'?;^.S^/iB'Ct^ned;- ,to’; vt,- as
ib was; nplbtbut; it-^^st’bA^bbbder 

for a wojnan 'than ;fbr;a 
r, Maybe ib; byo
alone, wC .migbt ^aye thbught, put 
lyays in;;wEtcfi:;fee' b^i^h could 
be ligbtengd.'i; it ,’is • itbe contiant 
demand: for public appearance ’and 
show whfch;;^bs' royalty' of priv
acy and T^begs .’ them -^under spch 
a strain, ^n&^we C^'adiaps ;lajd it 
on pretty Ee^yity.lwl^eri 'isiizab’eth 
visited As ■ Ij^t^fEdl ’as" RyincM^^^

Is tofe£^,jMy,,way''the,.'^ ;,can 
.be lesseped^'nqw^'fl^at AhW is.''is bur 
.iQueen ? .Op iwili/yp^hpw Lb’iir; “ 
alty”^ to-’hpf 
,her-graye ;iyife;;pub\ic 
and feen . hbld;, :still:: ahmh’eti public 
f unction c^led a 'memorial ser^ce, 
when she/dies? ' 1' , ' "I •

Authorized as Second-Class Mail, 
Post-Office De^t., Ottawa,-Cahad'a.
-■1 V ",
Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy and 
Printer & Publisher award, 19i49; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1951; in 
CWNA : Better Newspapers ' 

Competition • •

The M.aii|[ Beg

WANTS TO COBBESFOND 
■ : Mechanictyille;;' loWa,

USA.
Newspaper Editor,
Stimmeriah^' British Columbia,
Canada. " ■

I am a W.W. /l.. American./Army 
veteran, American Legion' metn-/.- 
bef. I ha^^ 'Ami idea‘.tbV'telK-j^^ 
about, >you fr
newspaper.., ) '/

Edith B... Helihe, of oiir Legipn 
Post, is .a disabled. W.W. -L overseas ■ 
nt^se. .She cahIt .waUc, likes to g'et. 
letters from "Vyw nurseA ex-service. - 
men. Auxiliary members, veterans, 
both world wars; Seon Rsdston,.,. 
W.W. II. American army •vete'raii 
likes to hear from-.W.W. II veter
ans; Everett Fergersen, - W.W. I. 
American Army. veteran liked to 
bear from W.W. I. vetefens. I 
I, would like to hear from any 
former -W.W. I. American army 
veterans. i

I toanlc you if you •will publish 
this. 0

Yours truly, --
. Louis Nickles.

CONVENTION APPRECIATION 
Vernon, B.C.
Feb. 22, 1952.

Editor, The Review
The B.C.F.G.A.’s 63rd annual 

convention In Penticton unan
imously passed a resolution sub
mitted by the central executive ex
pressing the industry's siiicer’e 
thanks and appreciation to your 
paper for the consistent, friendly 
and constructive handling in the 
nows and editorial'way of matters 
pertaining to tree fruits produc
tion and marketing.

The executive is well aware of 
the value of the newspapers' inter 
est In the tree fruit industry, and 
its members have felt that there 
should bo public recognition of 
ybur service when opportunity of
fered, as at 'th^ annual convention.

May I add my own personal ap- 
prociatlon to that of tho executive 

. and that of the convention dole- 
gatoB And of tho industry as a 
whole.

With best wishes.
• Sincerely yours,

C. A. Hayden 
, Public Relations.

LiftleClMiinge in 
Assestmenfs Hare

Only eight appeals wore heard 
by tho court of appeal on the as- 
soBsmont roll when It sat on PrldaVi 
February 8. In only one oose was 
tho assessed value of property 
changed to any degree.
,!Hani atoll rooolvod a reduction 

from $9,800 to $1,050 on tho assess- 
od volue of one property, while Dr, 
D. V. Fisher’s four lots wore ro-as 
sessod at $200 apiece when three 
had been valued at $200 and one at 
$160.

Other RtUustmonts wore of a min 
or nature bhly.

This year’s assessment roll var 
les llttlo from last year except for 
minor adjustments to oquallse va 
lues in distrlots, and some inoreas 
OB in improvements. There wan 
no general increase in assessmontu 
In any sootlan of tho inunlotpailty.

Mr. Jim Mtnshull Is over fi’om 
Koromoos fof a fow weeks, living 
In his house on tho Sinclair pro
perty.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
March 3, 1922.

Money by-laws totalling more 
than $100,000 are to" be put before 
the voters since capital is re
quired for extension and improve
ments to utilities and for the new 
school building^ The break-down 
of this proposed expenditure to be 
submitted to the ratepayers for ap
proval is: irrigation, $55,000; dom
estic water, $15,000; electric light, 
$12,600; and schools, $26,000, mak
ing a total, of $108,000.

On Sunday the SS ,Okanagan 
cruised between Trout Creek Po.int 
and Penticton to break up the ice 
Which had formed and which has 
jriterfered 'with navigation. A tug 
was used for the same purpose at 
Kelo'wna.

The Summerland Mer chan tile Co. 
has closed, its doors and negotia
tions are in progress fe sell it to a 
Vancouver buyer for re-openmg.

Fearing that Crescent Beach 
spo'tis ground. w;ouid be sold to a 
private party and, so be closed to 
the' general public for. all purposes, 
a number of citizens' have organiz
ed the, Summerland Amateur Ath
letic Association to take over the 
property. The provisional hoard of 
directors is composed of Dr. F. W. 
Andrew, p. F. Zimmerman, A. B. 

-EUiotti F. J. Nixon,, and C. Edmund 
Bentley; These men have takfe an 
option of fee property and are 
ready to receive applications for 
shares. They have applied .for char
ter , of incorporation, the share cap
ital is. fixed at $l6,0b0, divided into 
shares of $i0 each.

Two memorial tablets haye ar
rived to be eEsofed at the-; Marsden 
Van Allen; wing of- the Summerland 
Hospital in memory of the young 
aviator of that name who was 
killed in the Great ;War.
. E. D. Kellman, manager of fee 
West ' Summerland branch of the 
Dominion, Bank has been transfer- 
ed to; Vancouver. H. P. Scott has

been put in charge as his successor.
B. Inaba has leased the Salter' 

orchard for two years.
Summerland Lumber Co. is estab

lishing a lumber yard on the cor- ' 
ner property south of the Mutual 
Fruit Co. packinghouse. A. Richard, 
son has arrived to take charge. .

TWENTY-FIVE YEARjS AGO 
March 4, 1927

Players from the Caledonian 
Society created much amusement 
wit hthe presentation of the play 
Where Singleness Is Bliss. Thqse 
taking leading parts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Steven, G. Marshall, Mrs; 
J .Wood, Tom Ramsey, Mrs. T. B. 
Young, and D. Thompson. Mrs. 
Mosso'p and Cyril gave sofee fine 
piano duets between acts,;And the 
Misses Banks with violin ahd^pia,- 
no very. acceptebly filled some of 
the intermissions. '

Members of the mechanics’ class 
at.night school' made a presenta
tion to the instructor, Ned Bentlty. 
George Sinclair, on behalf of the 
class, gave him a silver cigarette 
case, saying that the twenty-twa 
members really appreciated the at
tention and time he had given to 
them.

February repprt of the entrance, 
class in order of merit is as follows: 
George Mossop, Agnes Handlty, 
;ii^udrey/Reyholds/i James/May; 
ley Tayehdef,'Jean Fisher, Donald 
McL'achlah, Norris Laidlaw, iSob. 
Butlpr, Freeman Reid.

MICHAEL RODDY 
WRITES FROM 'TTOBRACE 

. Michael Roddy, in writing, from 
Terrace, B'.C., to The. Review, not 
only compliments this weekly, with 
its coverage of ne'^s in this dis
trict, with special emphasis on 
“Mrs. -Vanderburgh’s. Personal Col
umn”, but asks to be remembered 
to old friends. Bill Milne, Bert 
Berry and the staff of the-Grocet
eria, among others.

THE LEADINC IHEANTHYIliEN

Canadian soldiers ace playing a world-wide role to 
i£scourage aggression . . to help guard peace. At home and 

overseas,' our soldiers stand as — Guardians of Peace.

The Canadian Infantry Soldier is the toughest, the best 
■ equipped fighting soldier in the world today.

Recently a new specialty with extra pay and prestige was crated 
for the Infantry Soldier. This is the Leading Infantryman. 

He i8 the trained Infantry Soldier. He has learnt to hwdle expertly 
the many weapons of modern infantry. He has been trained to take 

cate of him^lf anywhere, any time, in any kind of situation. The Leading 
Infantryman is tUcm most thoroughly trained fighting soldier in the Army.'

Play your part in Canada’s most important business today, defence. 
You are eligible if you are: 17 to 40 years of age, (tradesmen to 43),

ptifysically fit and ready to serve anywhere,

Apply fo the nearest Recruiting Depot:
No. 11 Personnel Depot,
4201 West 3rd Avenue, 

Vancouver, B.C
IMa4t>80

. Listen to 'Voice of the Army" -- Tuesday 
end Thursday evenings r-Dominion Netyvork,

t/oiif Hid

ACINifOINE
m!
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UNITED CliURGH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.in. , 

I^akeside—
» Sunday school—9:45 a.m.

Church service—7:30 p.m.
REV. H. B. WHITMORE 

■“A Friendly Church for Friendly 
people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.mi 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m. 

REV. w: H. eIxIS, JJC 
Interim Pastor / 

“Come and Worship With Us'’

SUMI^BLAHD FENTECOSTAl 
CHURCH *

JPast B.C. Shippers and Opposit 
Municipal Work Sheds

Sunday
10 a.m.^—Sunday school, .
11 a.m.—Morning worship.,
7:30 0p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues. 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, prayer. 
Fri. 8 p.m.—Young People's.

Pastor C. W. Marshall 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

BrOwInies 
Par^e to Qiurch 
On Thinking Day

1st and 2nd companies of Sum
merland Girl Guides, and 1st and 
2nd packs of Summerland Brown
ies gathered at 10.45 Sunday morn
ing, Feb. 24, at the Youth Centre 
and , paraded to service . in St. 
Stephen’s church.

Parade was called for the 'ob
servance of’Thinking Day, a woi’ld. 
wide event falling on Feb. 22, the 
birthday of both- Lord and Lady 
Baden-Powell, the founders of the 
Boy_ Scout aiid Girl Guide move
ment.
• On this day Guides and Brown
ies are asked to think specially 
of thei’r Guide work, and promises, 
:and of ■other Guides throughout 
■ the wQrld.

Canon F. V. Harrison’s-sermon 
was one suitable to the occasion, 
and, -the Guide choir, which was 
trained by Mrs. Alec Watt, sang 
two hymns.

Guide Capt. Gweneth Atkinson 
was the officer in charge of the 
parade, assisted, by Mrs. K. H. Mc
Intosh and Mrs. Colin McKenzie. 
Brown Owl, Mrs. Ryan Lawley, 
and Brown. Owl, Mrs. W. A. Laid
law led their Brownie packs.

The parade was smaller than 
usual because >of. the prevalence of 
measles in -the district.'

Band Needs More Instruments and 
Equipment Annual Meeting Told

THE FRiOE'wmTHbblST
chprgh'

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

j . Sonda^ ^e^lces 
, 10:00 a.m.—Sunday 'School.

11:00 a.m'.—Morning .Worship ^
, 7:30. p.m.—Sopg service 

, 8:00 p.mj-rPreaching. •
.Week' 'Dajr.‘';MTOliiigs ■ 

8:00 , p.in:, . Wednesdays—^Prayei 
and'. Bible Study • I

8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
^ke'CKurch of the’ Light'and'Life 

Hotdr—Fitegrkih'’-heard - froib 
Spdkdhe 8:30 'aiitir Biindays.'

A’’.■welc6ihe'''’tb’'aU;''_^; " 
Rev. G., Schnell,- P^tor-

ring’.wi||h ,ciierae,^sadbe combing qsixed vegetables 
makes, a heu^. lenten, ^e^>fbr a himg^ family.: Simple to .prepare, 
it’s one of those Astickrto-fhe-ribS” meals you’ll appreciate:

Pour into a wellrgreased. 6%-inch ^^CSToni Ring Cheese SauM ^pi^^ Bake in moderate oven. 350
One and one-half tbspi. butter,; degrees F. for 40 mmutes or unul

l% :tbsp, 'flour,7^. tsp.' salt,^'^
cups milk, bot^butl-ered vegetai?lesi: j
o - Vj. , > -..-7 i,- double boiler. Add. the one-third2 cups dookdd 'elbow macaroni, % cup of milk gradually, stirridg con- 
lb. Canadian cheese, % tep. peppeir, stantly'until the sauce is smooth.
2 eggs, 1/3 cup milk. , tJiunold the macaroni ring on a

Prepare cream sauce, with but-V chop plate arid pour the hot cheese 
ter, flour, seasonlpgs. and; l% vcups, over it. Surround the ring and fill 
milk^ :'Add to' the " riUgriW’^®.. ®^tre with hot buttered • 
eggs^ Add well-drained macaroiik vegetables. ,

Harry Hackman was elected pres
ident of the Summerland Band at 
the annual general meeting attend
ed by some 19 members -in the 
lOOF hall On Thursday, Feb. 21.

C. R. Nesbitt was returned as 
secretary-treasurer, while Mr. Tom 
Washington and Mr. H. Schaeffer 
were named first and second vice- 
presidents, the former being the 
retiring president.
. Henry Schaeffer also continues 
as band manager while an execu
tive committee of Art Simpson, 
Charlie Betuzzi, Ernie Doherty and 
Ken Steuart was named.

Herb Fohlmann Band Manager
Herb Pohlmann will continue as 

band master, with Ken Steuart as 
assistant band master. Delmar Dun
ham and Ken Brawner are music 
librarians.
' In discussing the year’s finances, 
it was revealed that the band 
showed a credit balance of $23.69 
for the year but will need the .as
sistance 'of the municipal council’s 
annual gremt to operate in 1952.

Expenditure for 1952 amounted 
to approximately $6C0, the munic

ipal $150 grant and two bottle 
drives being the main' source of 
revenue, apart froni donations from 
the lOOF Lodg^ Anglican church/ 
AOTS club. Singers’ and’ Players' 
club and the Spring Fair of the 
Board of Trade.

“We are ready and willing 
at all times to assist any club, 
organization or other body in 
Summerland where our niusic' 
might be of assistance and 
look forward to being asked’to 
help in this way,” Fresideht 
Hackman stated.
“We hold weekly practices at the 

school and welcome any new Jjands- 
men who might like to come and 
practice with us. We are 'consider
ing ways and means of raising mon
ey for new uniforms for our major-? 
ettes and are ’considering adding 
to their nuriiber, as wp consider 
them-a great'asset to our band.”

New instruments and equipment 
are also needed so that the band 
anticipates being in .financial' 
straits again early this yeriV.

a ¥uir ; turnout 
agMil’Mdriidky mi'^Hitf Aikela ’ in^ps'ted 
Roblfi''’Mpis*.iin^’iirts8fitl^d'Waim 
McCiilche6n‘’'^t1S Wis^flAf sj^r.fWe 
noi^'liave^ier'first^stii^^in tkU^ Parik^ 
Second stm: work is’ coming'’airing 
nicdly.' . 'l^dtk ■'could" doiie on 
akijiping- at'home.' Remember’your 
Wolf Heads next werik; They must 
be In by then.

Next meeting, March 3, at -6:30 
p.m.'sharp. Duty Six, Red Six.— 
Akela.

The mo^t important undertaking 
last wepk' w;as the “ annual hi^h 
school ski meet held^at^the Meadow' 
;Valley hill. This meet, under the 
direction of Ross; Tinfeley,’^^^ proved 
very! successful iarid'-' I 'think 'we 
^should all say "th'anks” to Ross for 
the fine job he did. _

A .meet of this kind is only suc
cessful when ' everyone: cp-operates 
and we should be proud that we 
have*. peo'ple:;whb; are .'able to put 
on' such. a show.-

I* After the meet, a fine banquet 
.was served . in the ■ auditorium. 
When: everyone had : eaten .their 
fiU, the trophies were presented 
Sunimerland' tkkihg ; the -:. sch'ool 
trophy for^ the rfirst time since 
it > has : been up" for competition. 
Complete’’ results of the meet may 
be found . on Page 7.

Saturday night; the senior boys 
basketball team played the Pen-

OIBG

MAGISTRATE’S SAIaRY 
RAISED $100 PER YEAR

Magistrate’s salary is to be rais
ed from $300 to $400 per annum, 
council decided on ’Tuesday. No 
word has been received as to the 
appolntineht here to replace the 
late Mr. Hugh Sharman, who had 
been magistrate for years.

“In England, Scotland and, Swedr
en it is taken for. granted, that the 
qo-op is here to stay, a^nd is not 
something' with a ‘Will it ■work?’ 
label attached,” A. V. Hill, director 
of member relations for the Fisher
men’s Co-:.operative Federation, told 
the opening session of the. eighth 
annual conference of the Co-biper-/ 
ative Union of, British, Oplumbia;.,
! Over SO^deiegates and .guestsT^r 
eemhled February.;. 14th ' ip v Hot& 
Allison, Vernon, to; review,hurt 
issues in the ’ 'co-operatlva;! ixioy^ 
pient and elect .the ofticers ..of., the 
p.C. Co-op Union for the coming 
year.

■ Mr. Hill’pointed ; put that the co
operative system':'Of-ecoiiomic";f life 
has, been" found workable :^d;;a^ 
ceptabla within - aU of " the'.present- 
day societies,’' capitalist,welfare 
state'rind communist. Alwi^ys, the 

ticton Senior B terim in a prolim-| js a problem.'
inary fame before 4he California 
All-Stars—Penticton Lakers game.'
The Penticton boys took the meas
ure of the Summerland cagers by 
a 26-19 count. The final score in 
the second grime was 105-53 for the 
California team.

Oliver and Kelowna debating 
teams will debate during Education 
Week for possession of the Leon
ard Wade Trophy. Kelowna def
eated the Revelstoke team by a 
very narrow margirii to, win in the 
northern zone and, gain the light 
to enter, the final for the trophy.

Scout News
Idt 8un^$Haiia’Tn>dp*

This 5'week''"Mr. Feltham* contin
ued'Als; Instruction period on. the 
jiathfinderji > badge/ There* 'will 'be' 
one further'instruction period be
fore the test.'Thia' is an Important 
King’s' Scout- badge iwbioh. requires; 
that'ii. Scout have a: detailed know
ledge of the geography, history and 
institutions Of his community.

Work-was- continued on second 
class badgb' teats’ and a consider
able number of Scouts expect to 
complete their second class before 
the Father' and Son banquet, which 
will bo held on^ March 25. Every 
boy in the troop is working to re
ceive at lijtast one badge or award.

All boys who do n6t have com
plete uniforms are reminded to 
try and obtain one before tho ban
quet. ,

Plans wore laid at tho meeting

2nd ^ummeriuid Troop
We opened t^'meeilng’witH a 

minute’s silence' ^nd; a' prayer was 
said for the" founder” of "Scouting, 
Lord Baden: Powell.' ,In9peoti9n...'wa3 
next, followed by ..an’: Ihstir,u<jtion, 
period. The last of oyr meeting con- 
sisted of a game outside. The points 
tor the < Inter-patrol competition 
now stand at Hawks 161, Beav.ers 
94, Cougars 78, and Lions 46;

Duty Patrol next week, Eeavovs.

for an all-day hike to complete 
second class requirements, track- 
ora' badgo 'tests and several other 
tests, on Saturday, March 8.

Notioes; Next Meeting, Tuesday, 
March 5, Duty patrol. Buffaloes, 
Room for several new recruits,— 
ip, V. Fisher

His patronage is necessary to make 
he volume which is essential ’ for 

economic success. Without economic 
success, the ^philosophy of 'co-opera
tion is empty.
Reports on National 

Mr. D. G. Macdonald, B.C. diri 
ector of the Co-operative Union of 
Canada, reported on activities of 
tWe national b.ody. Briefly covert', 
ing its fifty "years of' activities in 
qo-operatlve insurance, accounting 
and taxation problems.

The afternoon'session heard a 
paper by Mr. R. D. Hprton of the 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, "Fin
ancial Analysis and Control,” and 
an' address by Geoffrey Kiddle of 
the University Students’ Oo-opera- 
tlve Association, describing"- plans; 
for better acdbmrnodation for stud
ents on the University campus.

Elec'tiriri'of officers resulted In 
the following directors being re- 
turned ■ tb'^ ofribe i * Drfvld' Hunter, 
Surrey Go-dperatlve Assn; ' T. J. 
Roberlsrin, Fraiier'Valiey Milk Pro
ducers’ Assocla'tlon', Koy Noble, 
Armstrong' Che'eee Co-operative As
sociation; L. H. Garstln-, Kimberley 
Co-operative Association; Walde-. 
mar Klenzle, Prince George Co-op. 
eratlve Assn; new directors elected 
wor,e B. M. Talt, Sumiinerland Co- 
■opovatlve Growers’ Assn; A. Cros- 
sley. Rossland Consutnors’ Co-opor- 
atlvo Society; George Dolson, B.C. 
Co-operative Wholesale Society.

The following delegates were 
appointed to attend tho annual 
congress of tWs Co-operative Unl'on 
of Canada to be hold In tho Chateau

Laurier, Ottawa, the: week of M^i^oh 
1st -Jth: T. J.Robertson, R.'Mon- 
rufet, D. G.' Macdbriald, J. R^ Rob
inson, W. Kienzie and A. J. Wir- 
ick. T. J. Robertson was also elect
ed national director.
Would Promote Trade

A resolution from the conference 
was sent to Ot£awa, the' Internat
ional Co-operative Alliance and. the 
Co-operative Union of Canada as 
follows: , ' ^

: “Be it resolved thaf this convem 
t|on calls for the promotion rif the_ 
widest possible trade among AU' 
nations. and: urges? the Government 
of 'Canada as follows:

(1) 'Prpvideiqi;edi|;i^eiJ.iti|^'‘which
enable or-;
ganizations " to's-wnduct^^itrad'e' with' 
areas now‘.'closed'',*to'?ihen^

(2) Enter into- negptiatirins with 
and Temoev all unnecessary barr
iers on trade between Canada and 
the other natiriris of the ■world.”

Speaking to the delegates _and 
guests at the annual banquet, R. J. 
McMaster, solicitor, gave a com
prehensive outline for ihter-co-op- 
prative relations: Appeal -of Co-op
eration: Co-operation appeals to in
dividuals for reasons varying iron), 
narrow: self-interest, to the desire 
for its, benefits as an instrument 
of economic struggle to which all 
men are subjected, to obtain the 
necpsslties^of...life. - ........

Co-operate, or Perish: The neces. 
sity for adaptability to survive in 
any envifonntent require? that in a 
society .stqadl'l'jir becoming more' pr- 
ganizea/bVgariizatloU Is esaentiaPto 
survival and men. must either learn 
to co-operMe or perish.

■ Need for Prodocer-Conaumgr Co- 
operatloq: What ”:lBort; of organiza
tions arri' needed? The three basic 
problems of producer and consumer 
at^r supply,' demand and - aislrib'u 
tlon. Tho’^?producor''ofteh'“ falW to 
rridlize that you can’t have demand 
without .consumers.

Plan Now

Get- Your Reserved Seal' For
Tho Sunuiinrlnnd SIngore' and Playort’ Clqb Annual Spring Flay

8-Aot l^montto Oomody

PRIM and
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM—8:15 p.m.

Friday, March 7th

Reserved Scats $1 from GIIEEN’S DRUG STORE

Rush Seals 75c
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Electricity ■
YOUR MOST 

INEXPENSIVE 
SERVANT

Desigied f8r

Limited Space

A Deluxe range with many of 
the features found in larger 
Moffat models—sparkling chrome 
ladles, lamp-and automatic-chef 
time cl<^. I^ge cooking capacity 
for its size and it gives you ' 
completely automatic cooking. 
Your choice of elements 
Red-Spot solid type or Con-Rad 
tubular. >

Come in and see this compact, 
efficient Moffat Range today.
WHERE YDUR DOIXARS 

MAKEcMdRE CENTS

ELECTRIC

Seek Another 
Dentist for 
South Okanagan

Kelowna School BoEurd, No. 23, 
has sent in a request to the dep
artment of health for consideration 
to be given to the appointment of 

; another dentist to the South Oka
nagan health unit.

Inspector A. S. Matheson, at the 
Summerland school board meeting 
on Monday evening, Feb. 25, advis
ed the board to send in such a re
quest. Mr. Matheson pointed out 
that Kelowna and Summerland 
school districts were the first unit 
to apply for a dentist, and had been 
promised the first one available.

The southern health board, how
ever, realized that places without 
any type of dental care should 
have first chance, and the one den
tist appointed to the area. Dr. Hall, 
is working in places where the 
need is greatest.

Dr. Hall has stated that condi
tion of the teeth of the children 
around Osoyoos has been found to 
be so poor as to slow down the 
dental project, and there is little 
chance of his being able to work 
In Kelowna-Summerland area.

As a result the, Summerland 
board has decided to seiid such a 
petition to Dr. G. F. Amyot, head 
of the department of health 8i.t 
Victoria.

Another reason for urging this 
was. that the department has an
nounced a policy of supplying a 
dentist to each of the eighteen 
health "units in the province before 
giving a second man to any one 
health area. This was announced 
in spite of the fact that the health 
unit areas vary greatly in size and 
population, and the fouthern Okan
agan is one of the largest health 
units in the province.

THE TWO IDENTICAL TWINS TshBwn in the, above photo this 
week becEime Canada’s first twin stewardesses when they graduated 
from a class of 27 at . the T.C.A. stewardesses^school at MontreEil 
Airport. Bom in London, Ont., 22 years ago the only distinguishing 
feature that can help to tell them apart is a tiny scar on the fore
head of .Marion: which was the result of a sisterly brawl som.e 17 
years ago. Blond, slim and blue-eyed, the girls were bitten;'with 
the urge td fly when brdther John returned from duty with the 
RCAF and talked about hiaklhg a' living high above-the ground. 
After graduating from Coldstream High School; outside London and 
as nurses from St. Joseph Hospital in London they entered the 
stewardesses school... 'Now'they'are on their''way to VEincouver^ 
where they will set up'housekeeping together; and prepare to fly 
TCA western routes from that point.

Greatly Increased Interest in 
Credit Union Shown iii 1951

Pride and Prejudice, Players' Club 
Spring Vehicle, Will be Ainusiiig

The Singers’ and Players’ Club 
spring production of Pride and 
Prejudice which is to be present
ed in the high school auditorium 
oh Friday .evening, March 7, is be
ing keenly anticipated and pro
mise's a couple of hours of good 
entertainment.

Pride and Prejudice has been 
draimatized by Helen, Jemme «Irom 
the famous novel of Jane Austen, 
and is the story of the ' Bennett 
faniiiy about the year 1805, the 
period of the Napoleonic "Wars.

Mr.’Bennett, the country gentle-

This advertisement is hot published or displayed by the Lic[Uor Control 
■ Board or by the Government of British Columbia

ITS HERE!!

THE SENSATIONAL

CARPET CLEANER
Ready to Use • Nothing to Add 

Not A Foam, Soap or Powder
Just Sprinkle — Brush —

Then Vacuum

CAMAY W
l^hen you buy

I Large size
OXYD0l„
^ oaDUZ

^ - -

Gt. 75c Ige 38c

A. K. EllioU
, DEPARTMENT STORE

‘P4HONE 5S06

Bevlvoft Oolont. . . Fluffs Crushed File ,. . Does Not Stain 
. ,.« Oarpoto Stay Cleaner Longer , . . Removes Food and 
Drink Stain . . .Removes Lipstick, Tar, Chowinff Gum, 
Grease.

30 OZ.
Jar • ”

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 
IN SUMMERLAND 
BY A. K. ELLIOTT

.....$2 79 Jar
$429

Speciol Applieotor Brush 
$1.59

Tins IS TUB FBODITOT TOC SAW 
ADVBRnSBD IN TUB HIBADBIIS DIOBST

A I#■ ElIIIOiIX

DEPARTMENTi STORE
PlIONB 88M Serving Summertniid SInoe JOM FRIBB DBUVBnY

man of ^somewhat irascible dis- 
'Ppsition, but with .--a decided 
sense of humor is being played by 
Alan Butler. Mrs. Bennett, his 
ffo.ther-bradned , match - making 
•wife, is portrayed by Mrs. Frank 
O’Leary.

' As Jane, the. eldest daughter, Mrs., 
Alan Butler, displays gentleness 
and sweethiess. The part, of Eliza
beth, who h£is ’^t, chaurm and de
cision of character, is taken by 
Mrs. Lome Perry, who has pleased 
Summerland audiences bn ,a prev
ious occasion. Lydia, the flighty, 
daughter, is cast by Mrs. A. D. 
Gatley.

‘The Bennetts’ neighbor. Lady 
Luceis, Eind her daughtei;,' Char
lotte, are portrayed by Mrs.- R. G. 
Hussel and Maiy Readj respective-'

i The pompous Mr. Collins is a; 
cousin on whom Mr. Bennett’s es- 
tete is' entailed and is taken by 
Blair Underwood. S . ;. ■ -
I iTwo; wealthy .young'men‘ ‘appear:, 
on the Bennett horizon, Mr. Hfog- 
ley and Mr. Darcy, taken by Dave 
McIntosh and Clark Wilkin, respec; 
Ayely. , ■ ; ■ ,
YMr. Wickham, an, officer'in the 
militia is introduced to the fam- 

lilyValso, with'H. V. Stent cast here, 
j,! Lady Catherine De Eirough, Mr.
I Daicy’s overbearing aunt, is Mar- 
: lah Cartwright. Mrs. Gardiner, the 
’ Bennett girls’ sympathetic aunt, 
and Maggie, her Irish maid, are 
Mjs. G. - E. 'Woolliams .and Mrs. 
Molly Lloyd.

'Alan McKenzie is fo the part of 
Col. Pitz-'Williams, Darcy’s cou
sin, and Frank Plunkett will be 
se,en as Hill, the Bennetts’ butler.
I Miss Dorothy MacLeod finds 
hbrself acting' as 'Mrs, Lake, the 
family housekeeper.

Two other young lildles, friends 
of the Bennetts, are Amelia,'. Jane 
Woolliams, and Belinda,; Dorothy 
Blaeklock.

The tale linfolds In & acts and 7^ 
scenes as a delightful comedy, con
centrating on Mrs. Bennett’s deter
mination to get her daughters ma,r- 
ried.- Jane, Elifobeth, and Lydia, 
are likely girls in an unlikely per-, 
lod when a woman’s one .nossltalo 
career' is mtCtrimony,

, The play- is a duel about Eliza
beth and her Prejudice and Darcy 
dnd hU Pride and is Alrected by 
Mrs. a: K. Macleod.

At the. end of 1951, 533 members 
had jpined the Summerland and 

:.DiBtTieiV;ijGreidit' Hnion,. and 'this 
■ gro'wing organization, having ach- 
ie'ved its first objective has al
ready commenced "to look ahead 
to ^.the time when the thousand- 
member mark 'will be reached.

This was disclosed by President 
John Caldwell to the 8th annual 
banquet and business meeting of 
the local credit union held in the 
Youth Centre on Wednesday even
ing, Feb. 20;
Likened to Umbrella 

“Your credit union is your um
brella to protect you from a rainy 
aay; come in out of the rain and 
help hold up that umbrella,"' he 
urged his fellow members in his 
report for the board of directors.

He considered that by supporting 
their credit union members would 
be supporting' Summerland and 
making it a better place in which 
to live.

His report showed that the 
credit mdon office is now ppen 
full . time and members are' 
showing an Increasing denumd 
lor more services.
Peachland is showing an interest 

in the' movement, he added.
The local credit union employs a 

full-time secretary-manager; and 
has instituted negotiable cheques 
to facilitate business methods, the 
first 'union in the interior to pro
vide this service, he stated.

Mr. Caldwell also praised the 
interest taken in the junior savings 
club operating in grades.4, 5 and 6 
in the local elementary school. 

^Manager ; Reports
Secretary-manager Walter Bleas- 

dale reported that demand for, 
loans by members exceeded local 
funds and B.C. Central Credit Un
ion was called, upon for additional

Classes for First 
Aid Need Here 
Room This Year
, Summerland school board receiv
ed a request: from the St. John 
Ambulance A^ociation- for the use 
of the’ library in the junior-senior 
high for this, year’s lectures in first 
aid at the regular meeting Mon
day. ‘.evening, Feb 25.

it; is understood that the class is 
go large this year as to need more 
room' than is available.‘in. the med
ical clinic where it has been taught 
for a number of years. ;
\ .The.ideparfoaept 'of .education^ fo 
ahking'' as m^ny" tefoliers fois" pos
sible'to take the I course, stated 
Inspector A. S. Matheson, due- to 
the present day -world situation. 
Mr. Matheson said, also, that twen
ty-five periods in first aid are to be 
g^ven high school pupils as part of 
the Effective; Living lectures be
fore the end of June, though this 
comes directly under the teaching 
staff and is not a St. John Ambul
ance project.

It was decided to allow the assoc, 
lation the use of the librai-y with
out charge, 'and consideration was 
given to the possibility of school 
pupils using St, John practice ban
dages when taking their course, 
and this will be referred to the 
association.

PROPER 
CARE 
Mtians

Longer Wear!
And ono of tha moat Import* 
tnt wajra to oara for your oar, 
ia to havii It lubrioated our 
exporta, ovary 
miloa. Drive up 
for aorvloa.

Nesbitt 
Meiers

Dodfo * DcBoto Oara 
Dodgo Truoka 
FHONB $m 

WBBT iUMMBULAND

thouaand 
risht now

Dr. D. V. Fisher Gets 
Further Reduction
{At tho final meeting of the mu- 
lioipal court of revision on the as- 

soBsmont roll, held on Tuesday;
ob. 20, just pior to negular coun- 

ell meeffog, D*’..D. V. PlBhor waa 
Buoooasful in getting a further de
crease in hla property assossment 
ip lower town.

{'The four lots had been ansosa- 
ed at $250 each for three and $175 
for tho fourth. Court had ij.grood 
fo $200 for ail four, but Dr. Piah- 
Of* thought they should all be 
brought down to the $175 level. Ho 
^yentually won hla argument.

Ice Carnival in 
Prospeci* Saturday 
If Weather Holds

If'the ice holds, an ice carnival 
is* being planned •’.for ' Saturday 
night at the Summerland arena. 
Besides races for kiddies, broom- 
ball will be a feature with Rotary 
and .Kiwanis meeting each other 
)n deadly combat and the' Jaycees 
challenging the winner.

These two sorvlce club teams 
evidently haven’t aeen beyond the 
Jaycees' strategy that the latter 
believe tho winners will he so tired 
from tho first game they will be 
easy victims In the finals.

George Stoll, arena manager, Is 
arranging for prizes for skaters 
after tho broomball games. Ho 
hopes that skaters will don fancy 
cpstumes and make a gala evening 
of tho affair,

1 r
s.iu

Guoronfeed
Market
Raise

RABBITS
S8o |Mr Ib. Ouarantnad for 

to e lb. Robblla!
Finest Imported 

(Breeding Stock Available

■ Write — Phone 
Now.

Rabbits Unlimited
Sto No, 5 IUI.-Rl«hmond, 11.0. 

Stoveston see-v

money. At September 30, the a- 
mount ■ owed . to B.C. Central, was 

i^l7,500i 4>ut .'thia has ‘since been re- ' 
paid. . • '

Growth in all phases of operation' 
was reported by Mr. Bleasdale, who 
pointed to a membership increase 
of 45 percent, bringing the total 
to 533. .

Share capital increased 75.9 per- 
er benefits for themselves and at 
cent to $87,749.68, “showing that* 
the community-realizes the benefits: 
of the Credit Uniorfand is support
ing its growth, thus gaining great- 
the same time helping their neigh
bors to improve their positioilj^’, he 
commented..

A complete chequing service, ar
ranged -with Central and ■with the 

: co-operation of the Bank of Mon
treal, has been instituted, 72 mem
bers using this account, with a 
turnover of $49,000 in the year. .

Endowment loans showed aii in- 
• crease of only 20 percent ■with 
three agreements ■ being cancelled, 
b'Ut latterly’ a renewed interest, in 
systematic’savings has been shown.

' Total loans Increased over 60“ 
percent,'‘showing ikat we have- ' 
all OUT money working,” he cott 
tinned. ^

s Interest on money loaned has 
paid office expenses and the. insur
ance of sayings, the b^ance being 
paid to the members each year in 

’dividends and interest rebates.
“The junior sayings club has 

shown remarkable growth to 106 
pupils now being enrolled, and 
;these children have saved over- 
$800 during the year.

“There has been a great deal of 
interest shown all over the province- 
in junior savings, clubs and the-, 
subject is to be discussed at the 
Easter convention of the P-TA in 
the province. Summerland can be 
proud of the part it has played to 
pioneering the development of jun- 
iof sayings clubs;’’ he commented. 
Quotes Fishermen Yrexy. . '

In' closing, Mr. Bleas^le quoted 
D. G. Md.cDonald, secreiaxy of the ' 
Fishermen’s /Federation who con- 
iSidered that a credit union or co
operative society is the democratic, 
state in miniature form.

“As it grows beyond local inter
est to national, and finally internat-' 
ional relationships, it includes all' 
the basic essentials of; world-wide- 
democracy”. . ‘ .

Sinking of seif-ihterest in the 
.greafor good of the fellow mem
bers of : 'qjrganization fo one of'
the principles- 'Of the-crieillt union 
and democratic ,way of life,, he,fell;' 
urging naembers to-.take ah <active 
interest in their organizatiph; heyp.,.

‘ This theihe was ' also -enlab.. -

. was/^tiiie main' speaker for 
, 'aimiial'baiwqiifoi,'fo'

In -ia credit uhiop, members can " 
display mutual loyalty to one an
other to achieve higher liberty and' 
a better life.

The credit union, through its' 
principle of open membership prov—- 
ides a system of people voting to* 
control their dollars instead of 
dollars controlling their voting, he- 
considered. '

Mr. Smith considered the credit 
union the “basic co-operative of 
them all," and its expansion, 
brought about the B.C. Credit 
Union League, which is merely 
an expansion of the original basic 
idea.

A dividend of 3 percent on share; 
capital was approved by the mpet- 
Ing.
'Wayne 500th Member 

One of the pleasing. portions of 
the banquet was the presentation to 
■Wayne McCufoheon of a • Credit 
•Union bank in token of' his being- 
the 500th member tc Join the uni'on.-.

Guests at the banquet inoludedi'. 
Eric Pearson, chairman of the-’ 
South Okanagan OU chapter and: 
Charles Richards both of Pentic
ton.

A. E. Smith, one of the originat-, 
ora of the credit union movement 
hero and one of the oldest mem
bers, spoke shortly.

Reports 6f committee wore given 
by J. M. McArthur, supervisory 
committee; Herb Ipeniko, for the- 
dirootors re dividends; P, R., Oan- 
zovold, credit committee; and Roy 
Smith, oduoatibnal oommitteo.

Entertainment was provided by- 
Mr, and Mrs. George Ryman, bell 
ringing; and by tho Mountain Ras
cals, who also provided music for- 
dancing.

NEW ISSUE

75,000 Shares
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE 

CORPORATION LTD.
5%’ Ciimiilativfl lUrieiotnablo Convertlhlo Proferred Stock 

PAR VALUE $40 PBR SHARB
These shares are convertible into common shares on a share- 
fon>share basis at the Hotder’e option, at any time up to and 
including idaroh let, 1097,

PRICE $41 PER 'SHARE
Dividends on theea dharee wlU aoama from 

Mdrah 141k, 1053

Okanagan Investments Limited
lASSeaATBD WITH okanAdan trust comrahv*

noard of Trndn niilldlng. Pentloton, It.C.
Phone 678

HIMBMi THI INVieVMINT DtALiei' ABteeiATION OR CANADA
Inveitmonte N,H.A. Mortgages Real Estate and Ineuranoe
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social EDITQf^ . . Mrs. A. W. Vdinderburgh

Have tihre 
Main Needs Ta^ 
Tells Society

Ciinadian Fashion

' . Engraving Courtesy The Kelowna Courier
Harry Parker of Summerland, with Mrs. Parker and their little 

son Jimmie were the only members of the Parker family able to at
tend the golden wedding'anniversary in Westbank early "this month of 
Mr. Parker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Parker.

The elderly couple were at, home during the afternoon and even
ing to accept congratulations from over sixty friends and neighbors who 
called. Pink and white carnations from friends in Summerland and a 
bouquet of lovely spring flowers from the Reece family of Westbank 
formed a charming .backdrop for the traditional three-tiered wedding 
cake made by Mrs. Rex Hardwicke.

* Mr. Thoihas L. I^rker and the former Miss Emma Walters 
were married in Knoxville^ Tennessee, Rev. Mr. Duncan of the Baptist 
church performing the ceremony in the church manse. In 1907 ■ the 
couple left the States for "Alberta, coming to tl»e Okanagan in. 1935.

•; Mrs. A. Smyth of Needles and Mrs. Bert* Juniper of Vancouver 
are two daughters of th,e Parker mtarriage, while .two., daughters died 
some time ago. They have three sons, Thomas of Boston, Bob of Hed 
Deer and Harry in Summerland, There arh also 11 grandchildren.

Horticiilliirists
Tree

.Cliye 'Atkinson,'- new president of 
'the..-Summerland;Hoi;,ticul^r^ So- 
ciej^.sgj?: a larg^tturnqut of mem- 
bhrs,4or fjtke.'fij^-meetingxBince-has 
election; f Frld^^vfivehiiig, . Feb.v;^ ^
in the' parish
retaxy, A. . P. Calderj was also 

■ iii-his place. '.V.
A short business; meeting includ

ed discussion on donating a tree to 
the Garden of Remembrance in 
memory of the late King George 
VI. J .

Plans ’ for future meetings in
cluded a garden visit for April if 
spring weather is normal, and ob
taining a film on rosed and orna
mental shrubs for the March meet
ing. . ,
^ Nat May’s Timely. Topics con
cerned the care of nursery trees on 
arrival. If they come in a dry 
state they should lie in a tub of 
water for 24 hours, then torn or 
bruised roots shquld be cut off and 
'the plant put in a large hole with 
.gobd earth or compost sprinkled 
into the roots.

After nearly, .flying , the hole it 
should be well •soaked'with water, 
left for some,.hours, then trarhped 
down, and. the, treb or shrub, stak-

. ........

Balled shrubs can be lowered 
Into their holes, but the ball should’ 
be cracked if consisting of clay, 
to let in tho waten.

Mr. May recommended some new 
varieties' of annuals 'to try this 
year. Tango petunia is better than 
Fire Chief, he said, ai^ it retains its 
color better. Sonata, he cited as a 
good double white, and Nocturne 
a fine dark blue, He discussed 
starting seeds indoors, as did Wm. 
May, who gave good advice on ve
getable seeds, saying that Signet 
is the best tomato, ho believes, and 
Early Diana a non-splitting cab
bage.

Alee Watt read to the members 
a beautifully written short article 
bf Wildwood, tolling of the musk 
plant, .which in the last thirty years 
has lost its scent all over the 
world, in wild or oivllieed state.

VISITING HERE
Mr. R. H. Miller of Vernon visit, 

ed on Monday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrsl F. A. Miller.

Mr. Melvin Mitchell of Kelow
na visited over last weekend at the 
home of his parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell.

, Dr. 'and Mrs. G., MpyesAi? ^gdeh,^ 
Utah, are visitors at itha home of 
the latter’s, brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Grant,, 
Garnet Valley.

Mr. 'Wally . Dal^ of Trail is spend
ing a. week at the home of his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. . L. A. Day. 
While at ■ the ski hill on Sunday 
he had the misfortune to sprain 
his ankle and this prolonged \his 
stay.

Mr; and Mrs. L. Gadbury and 
their three child\ren *of Oroville, 
Wash., visited last weekend at the 
home of Mrs. Gadbury’s brother- 
in-law *and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Snow.

Sgt. George How^d, RCAF, a 
member of the Korean air lift, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Howard; from’ MCChord Field. 
Another visitor at the Howard 
home . is. Miss Nadene Fluer, of 
Rossland, a member of the RCAF 
Women's Division.

-I

Three Ways to Attract Son^ 
Birds to Your Garden” was th#> 
jubject of an entertaining tall^ 
riven by Eric Tait to the horticul^ 
ural society on Friday evening^ 

Feb 22 in the parish hall.
In part he said; “Birds are very 

valuable in controlling insects and" 
weed seeds as well as for thq 
pleasure they give with their songs, 
and the interest found in watching, 
them. The three necessities fon 
birds are food and water, protect 
ion from hawks and domestic catsf 
and nesting facilities.

“Berried shrubs such as bush, 
honeysuckle, sumac, mountain ash,- 
roses, Russian olives, berberries 
of various sorts, provide them with 
natural food, in addition to suetr 
crumbs, or grains, and that which 
may be provided in winter on a 
feeding sheet or table. If such, 
accommodation is given it should 
be in the open where cats can
not creep up unobserved. Gr^t and,, 
sand are as necessary as food in 
winter, and _ watertoo, if at all; 
possible. -''Seed for^'the seed-eater'^; 
can be had by growing hollyhocks 
and sunflowers. ’ The small flow
ered Russian sunflower is gobdi 
for this purpose. '''

“Any low growing shrubs ain^ 
evergreens such as juniper give thq 
essential protection necessary 
winter sleeping quarters and wind 
protection. Trees .and tall shrubs, 
are the natural nesting places* for 
many birds. -If string, oir othet' 
similar material in short lengths 
is hung somewhere near, it "wilil, 
be seized upon with delight. t 

“Nesting boxe?, of course, are. 
essential for. tree swallows arid, 
bluebirds as they can seldom firrd 
the dead trees with holes which are 
their natural habitat. • '

“Care must be taken to see that 
the boxes, are not jtaken by house 
sparrows or English sparrows be
fore the bluebirds and swallows aST- 
rive. The best •. way to prevent 
this is to take the boxes down fon 
the winter,', keeping: them down: 
untilii the adesired -'birds < arrive, and 
start -looking’-for- homes.- ' Other-^ 
wise 'the sparrows who winter here;' 
get .• early. possession.” ' . ■

Mr. Tait ’’showed colored' slides 
which he had taken. Some were 
of the Alpine, meadows oh Sno'’’^, 
Mountain, and others were lovely ’ 
ones of orchard and lake scenek. 
The audience was dMighted with ah 
these pictures, so beautifully taken,; 
arid of a special one of a kingbird 
in a dive, which received the ad-; 
miration and praise of all pres-^ 
ent. Many felt it would win a prize 
in any competition as a marvel
lous life-study.

The evening closed with refresh
ments served by Miss Doreen Tait 
assisted by Miss Rogers and Miss 
Craig. f

DF A SPRING EVENING—Spring 
fashion is flirting with everything 
from a bust-high waist to straw 
boas. One of its favorite lines, the 
full skirt and the bateau neckline. 
.Is shown, here. A grey silk taffeta 
[Print draped at the waist, features 
ja portrait collar, slit pockets and 
Ithe low neckline. '

Kitchen Shower for 
Vo I lee Lewis, Bride 
Elect This Week

On "Wednesday, Feb 20, at the 
residence of Mrs. Wm. McLure, a 
kitchen shower was given for 
Miss Valentine (Vallee) Lewis, 
bride-elect of this week.

Mrs. W. Lewis, mother of the 
bride-tohe, and Mrs. McLure were 
co-hostesses.

The bride’s chjur was beautiful
ly decorated with pink and white 
flowers and streamers en^tone, and 
the daintily-wrapped gifts were 
placed on a picturesque table re
presenting a farm house.

A quiz program was arranged 
and many were the answers given 
producing much laughter and too 
much prompting. Three prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. J. Prior, 
first;^ Mrs. Killick, second; and 
Mrs. W. Wyles, third.

When the quiz was concluded, 
the table of gifts was presented to 
the honoree, who thanked every
one for the lovely, useful things.

Dainty refreshments were served, 
when the guest of honor was re
cipient of a three—tiered bride’s 
cake, decorated in pink and white.

WHEN

STRIKES
Vewr Rnail PiianMeStl katpt iIm fatik 
of doclen and patlanb alika by MHnt . 
pjtKiiptiona aelaty wHh layndiaiik 
of niMin^ tharapaattc altantik aad 
polity, whan ddinata ibikat.. and 
vow pkyiieian wrilat a piaterlpUoo

PHARMAOST. Lilia 
yaai pliyddaa, ha b a 
prafaMlaait aua. yaan 
at mttnh, thrfy aad 
aapaiitaca hava oaall.
■ad Mia 4a Mfiuika 
•aapaadUlHlat laaiabad , , 
aa yeaidaclai'a p^aa .a
U kaaMi tanka.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby .daughter was barn ■to 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Richet of Pentic
ton, at the Pen^cton hospitql, on 
Monday, Feb. 18; a sister for 'Tim
my. Mrs. Richet is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bernhardt^ West 
Summerland. '•

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. D. I. Gilman who, with her 

husband, left early this year for 
the Old Country' flew home ar
riving last week. Mr. Gilman has? 
remained for a longer visit irt 
England. •

Other guests included Mrs. 
Lloyd, Mrs. R. Bonthoux, Mrs. B.. 
Lewis, Mrs. R. Killick, Mrs. K 
Wolffer, Mrs. L. Neilsbn, Mrs. L.. 
Ackersley, Mrs. S. Prior, Mrs. C- 
Johannsen, Miss E. Bonthoux, aiuT. 
Miss B. McLure.

Brotherhood^^ Theme 
Token by Federation 
For February Meet «

A thpught-provoking talk, “We 
Believe In Brotherhood”, was the 
theme of the devotional period led^ 
by Mrs. McQuarrie at the meeting 
of St. Andrejv’s Federation in St. 
Andrew’s hall, on the afternoon of 
Feb. 19. Developing her subject 
by Bible readings, hymris, and ex
cerpts from Christian writings, the 
speaker proved it to be a tradition
al Christian rielief.

; , In the, absence, of the president, 
Mrs. 'W;- T. Boothe, the „lsb vice- 
president^- Mrs. A. K. Elliott, and 
tha .2nd vice-president, Mrs. A. C. 
Fleming, presided. / ^
..Plans were made for the Easter i | 

tea and the ACTS supper, and leng. = 
thy discussions of various commit-

Pt^CRIfTJpl
^paeusKUk

GREENfS 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 GranviUe St

WHEN YOU SEE 

OUR NEW '

DRESSES
for .

Fresh as a Spring Zephyr- 

are these lovely models man. • 

ufactured by the KORMA 

DRESS CO. in Sizes IJ. to 20

$14.95 to $18.95

Phone 2906 
West Summexlaiid

lllll■lllll

|Mrs. S. A. ;Maf:l>ori.ald presented 
th^V'new, study i)opk,; “Frbin Lakes 

,t6 >N6rthem . Lights”, by Malcolm 
MacDonald, assistant secretary of 
Home Missions . of the United 
Church frij: Canada. This book was 
written with a view to giving a 
comprehensive statement on the 
diversified and widespread work 'of 
the chin-ch in home missions in 
Canada. The members look forward 
to interesting study periods ■with 
this volume.

The meeting closed with a plea
sant social hour. Tea hostesses were 
Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw an.d Mrs. T. 
B. Lotti

COMB FROM PENTICTON 
TO MAKB HOME HERB

Now roBldonta in Summerland 
are Mr. and Mri. O, Halbaer and 
their two children who have oomo 
from Pentloton. They have bought 
Mr. S. Fabbi'a orchard and the 
houeo formerly oooupled by Mr. 
and Mre. LoClio Mallett and are al
ready in reeldenoB there.

VISITING abroad
Mr.. Ben .Trafford "was a week

end visitor at Vancouver.
Mrs,. R. S. Okley and her eon 

Harold went out to Vancouver on 
Saturday evening’s train . for a 
short holiday at the coast.

Mrs. F. B. Atkinson went out to 
the coast last Thursday, returning 
on Sunday with Mr. Atkinson who 
had been attending the cannors’ 
convention in Vancouver,

Mr, H. W. Brown and Mr. Art 
Crawford spent a few days last 
week/in Vancouver attending tho, 
cannors' convention.

Mrs. R. C. Palmer loft on Satur
day evening's train for Vancouver 
whore 8h,o represented the Sum
merland'branch ' of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society at 'the annual 
provincial oonferenoo whloh took 
place on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week,

PICTURE
FRAMING

BXPBRTLBY DONB^ 
Right Here In Our Studio

Any Oholoe of Deslirn

HAYWOOD
Photo HUMo 

rnoNit irm '

Planning Now for 
Cilizen^ip Day

Plans are bhing made for a fit-; 
ting observance of tbe annual Ci
tizenship Day, May 23. Ceremon-. 
les for this important event were; 
inaugurated last year by the Sum
merland Women’s Institute and 
are being Undertaken again by tho 
citizenship committee of the same 
organization headed by Mifs. A. 
K. Macleod.

Tho high.school auditorium and', 
newly-fitted kitchen have been en
gaged for that evening^ and Cana
dians of various racial origins are 
being asked to participate in the 
affair.

If is planned that those born in 
Canada who have reached the ago 
of twenty-one and wish to obtain 
their ottlKonship papers, as well as 
those who have «omo from other 
oountrloB and are now eligible for 
oltizonship, will bo presented with 
their pppora that evening.

As well as an interesting pro
gram, it is oxpsoted that on out
standing speaker will come from 
the ooost .to address the gathering.

Young Germon DP 
Creates Interest by 
Pencil Sketches

Leonard Weldemann,"' aged ,23, is 
a young German lad, a carpenter 
by trade, who came to Canada last 
spring as a D.P. and found his 
way to Summerland to work for a 
year on the Adam' Felker fruit 
ranch.

But Mr. Weldemann’s main hob 
by is pencil sketching and a fine 
example of his work Is on display 
in the W. Milne jewelery store 
this week. Although he has had 
no training, the young man shows 
a deft touch in his shading and 
has produced a pleasing sketch 

, He came to Summerland from 
Hellbrpn, Wurtonberg, Germany.

CORPORATION OF SUMMBRIiAND
VI VfWiTf* I If IIT
iiiiAiv I mu liiimi

• •

The Electric Light will be off on three Sundays
during March;

’ Tbs first SuiKUy for sight hours sffsotlnr tho whols munlolpslltyi
The sooond end third Sundsys for spproximstoly four hours sa«h 

affeoling Iho Ginnts* Hood sro* and Trout Crook only.
Win sny porson seriously affeotsd by these Rhat-down« pleaeo 

sontoot the Municipal Blootriolnn,
Dsfinifs Dates of Ihs Shutdowns Will be Annoiinood Later

T. P. Thornber,
' Munlolpal BIsotrlolan

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . ..

Dinner hors vriOi the fem- 
tly . . . enjoyable ending to 
tlie day ... or a luncheon 
daH a cup of coffee or a

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

NU-WAY
Hmi. CAU

Allan Holmes
Phono IMN Oranvllle St

I

' TOMATO SOUP K^^100014^ Aylmer . i
4 tins - *49 ft

SARDINES i
3 tins ------- .27 ®

= SALMON I
I I
I V«s, 2 tins .49 |

I Anchovies Fillets, in pure Olive Oil, tin.......... 25^ I
I Soratts A product of [Sweden, tin 22^1
I W
I Sardines 25(f ig Iwtil UbIIww King of Norway, small Norwegian .. aiV^

I CHEESE,.Burns' 'v I
I Spreodeosy, ^ ^ i

y2-lb. pkt.   .32 I
KRAFT DINNER I
new ZEALAND 

CHEESE, very tosty,
Lb........................ ......45

MARGARINE, Delmor, 2 lbs........... .... .69

miiiBiiiiaiiiaiiiii
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Hired Labor

Services
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides indudihg soldering and 
welding. Sedlar's Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction) Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipiment or any informa
tion see J. . P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON - TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson^, Systenib Implements 
sale^ sei^ce; parta; Parker In- 
dus^al-c ^ Ek^pment- Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. * ' 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMUTG teXPERILY 
done at-jeasbiiable. rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for- any point- in B.C. and Alber
ta.- For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s. Transfet. 23-tf-c

IP IN: NEED OP SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate Anderson- 
Miller systems. An estimate costs 
you- nothing. Nesbitt- Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-lc

Sum merl a n d S er vices
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

For Rent—
rOR RENT — APARTMENT AND 

cabin, unfurnished, close in. 
Phone 2792. ' 51-tf-c

Wanted—
WANTED — CLEAN WHI’TE 

Cotton Rags. 10c per lb. Re
view. 39-tf-hc’

Personols-
‘PRIG” COLD. WATER SOAP 

never shrinks, ofter unshrinks, 
woolens. Stores. 9-1-^:.

NOTICE
WE . OFFER YO|-U' 10 PERCENT 

discount oh ordem $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family, Shoa- Stpre.

AT THE
6-tf-?c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME! 
For Sumnderlandv arranganehts 
coni^t^ T""S. .--iSfanniiigi-' phone 
3256,v nights- calls’ 3526t’ C. Ffed 
Smith, mortician, 34-1 Martin St.,' 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf^

FRUIT GROWERS — HAyE 
thuiw=piBteagTlwgtFrepBii»(eds.pow;

for repiaure befora^^Apru K'sh- 
er’s Shoes and Shoe Repairs. 4-tf-c

FOR SALE_— WADING CAKE 
boxes; 6 foh 50c;_ -apply The Sum
merland Review^ Phone 5406.

SEW AND SAVE! GET YOUR 
supplies for spring sewing, such 
as buttons, patterns, bias tape, 
ribbon, elastic, cotton prints, etc. 
from Summerland 5c to $1 Store,

9-1-c.

ATTENTION: PAPERS FOR AP- 
. plication for Citizenship may be 
obtained at i The Review office. 
Annual Citlzenship Day. May- 23. 
To” bfev observed in the high' 
school -auditorium. Summerland 
Women’s Institute. 9-1-c.

Reliable Apricot 
Hds Eliierged os 
Bl^ of Sl^dlihgs - -
■ Varieties, of apricot- grown comr 

merOlally^dn; southern f;®.C. have 
various weaknesses and-.none of 
them is sufficiently hardy to -with
stand such-fwinters as 1935-36 and 
1949-50 without killing fruit buds 
and seriously injuring the trees.

The. Sumrnerlahd experimental 
station obtains: and tests promls- 
Ingi-aprioot.vaiaetiiHj-i-frOiniHfOreign 
sources. In addition, an extensive 
breeding project has ■ been- under
taken and a constant watch ■; is 
ma!htainfed“'for-promii5ing"cha,hce 
see^ings^-that,occur dn-'^ommuTCial 
orchards.

The desirable fea.tures 'which are 
kept?i;ih.4mind .in selecting a new 
■wriety-are ■ -^dgorji-'^hairdiness' and 
prowdUctWii^ of^'tree;iand:aize, .qual- 
il^/’attractiveness,’ firmness and 
freedom of pit in the fruit.
- .At present, says A. J. Mann, the 
statloh has under' .tidal 2,M6 seed
ling apricots and - 49 named : or 
numbered ■ varieties. The fruit of 
each of these trees is evaluated, 
selections made • and undesirable 
seedlihgst and varieties discarded 
as rapidly as possible^

In Orchards
The economics division; Canada 

I)epjBu:tment of Agriculture has tec-, 
ently released the report of an 'apr 
pie production study conducted in 
1949 in Okanagan Valley orchard 
districts. ' . -v

The objectives of the survey 
were (1) to study the organization 
and financial returns of commer
cial orchards dtyyng the year 1948-, 
49, (2) to determine' some of the 
factors responsible for the varia
tion in operator income and (3) to 
secure information on apple pro
duction in the Okanagan Valley as 
part of a general study of Canadals 
apple Industry. |

For purpose of analysis the 1^ 
records obtaiined were divided intjo 
three gmups according to origin-^ 
Northern Okanagan, Southern Ok
anagan and Salmon Arm.

In the respective districts the 
average investment per farm w*^ 
$25,815, $28,880 and $29,475; averag'e 
oMh receipts were $8;718, $7,249 and 
$6;700, receipts from the sale of ai^ 
pies making UR 77 per cent, 56 pep 
cent and 85 per cent of the tottl. 
In all three districts hired labjor 

[was the major expense.
The a-vearge labor earning aftfeir 

allowing interest at four per cent 
on the total in-yestrnent and adding 
the value of perquisites -were $2,40^ 
$1,896 and $1,664 in the respective 
districts;

On'62J of the orchards in the 
1949 survey,, records' had also been 
taken; in a similar-aurvpy conduct
ed-in 1940. The average labor earh- 
ings; of ■ these ‘, farms ■ were $897, in 
1939 and $2,0^5 im 1948. =

Yield, i percentage- of culls, size 
of farm business and labor efficien
cy were the most .important factors 
affecting labon-earnings.

Free copies of thia publication 
may. be obtained, on request from- 
the ■ economics' division; marketing 
service, Canada 'Department of Ag
riculture; Ottawa'. •

'OR SALE — FRUIT TREES FOR 
spring delivery. All varieties in
cluding Veteran peach and Wen. 
atchee ’cots. Bruce Collen, Oliv
er, B.C. / 48-13-p

SPEED SEW MENDS SOX, 
clothes, puts in zippers in 30 sec. 
onds, stands washing, l-year 
guarantee against deterioration. 
One, tube mends at least fifty 
pairs of sox. Summerland 6c to 
$1 .Store. 3-1-c

HEBE’S A HONEY OF. A BUY, 
For $2,145 you can have a 1050 
Dodge sncclal deluxe 4-door In 
A-1 condition, air conditioning, 
radio. Contact Nesbitt Motors at 
once before' tills bargain is 'snap, 
ped up. 9-tf-o

FOR SALE-NYLON STOCKINGS, 
98c pr.; very sheer, 51-gauge, 
$1.26. Summorland 6c to |1 Store.

9-1-c,

WH\T COULD BE SV/EETBR? 
-For only $1850 Nesbitt Motors 
•can deliver to your door a 1949 
DeSoto 4-door sedan, sparkling 
■Inaldo and out. And that Inoludhs 
the, motor, which .Is recondition 
-ed, real good rubber, heater and 
defroster. Of course, terms can 
bo arranged, now that Doug .Ab 
hot has weakened a bit. 7-l-o

FOR SPRINO, WE OFFER 7
1080 Dodge air-conditioned- 2 
door with heater. Nesbitt Mot
ors' guarantee goes with this 
groat b’’y. Phone 8576. 0-tf-c.

NEW SPRING DRAPES HAVE 
•arrivad, with valance; naw and

' brlghtar designs, tulln, rosai nop 
py, otn. $1.08 pair, Summsrland

; 6o to |1 Btoro. O-Lo
« •»! I ' .......... ......................... ■ "

Owing
SINOERS^. AND PLAVTBRS^ PROm 

duetlon "Pride and »Pr61ud^ofc'^' 
March 7. High PeHobJ> Xwdltor- 
lunn 1 ■' ^ >

pTtA regular . ' MlBSWPnfO'
Thursday evenlnft MaiNaiii/r; Hlihr 
School library, S p.m. Films. M-o.

P-TA vWItiL " 8BRVW TEA IN
hlfhtDOhotol Witt.‘>Hi»oh'B. Opon 
House aftamoon EdUeatum 
Weak. SHvar oolleoUon andi wlU 
operate a oreohe for email-ohlld* 
ren of vIslUiit paranta. >

LmiON liADIEB' AUXILI^T
Crib game, Legion hall, lliwoh’dj 
8 p.m, •*1-0.

THEFT OF 'GASOiaNE- 
NOT FROM GARAGE 

It has been ditawn 'to T^e Re
view’s attention that its news story 
last week relative to two juvenileg 
being chared with theft of gaso
line "was'- in' error in th'at this theft 
did not occur at - Nesbitt = Motors 
but -the' gasoline had” been taken 
from- a truck 'some. distance away. 
It w4is”a coincidence'- thet-'the’car 
being 'driven’ -b^-'fhe*'juveniles’ stal
led at Nesbitti'MottorS and-''caught 
dri firei'th'iis enditmgefiiig ithe'^ gar
age;’- Th'C'-Rgvie^" has. been’' in
formed:”''-

'pEVIXOira’^ME^ ■ ' ^
Mr;— Howwd'; Milne • developed 

measles .while in Vancouver attend
ing the CanherS’ Convention, and 
is in the Georgia Hotel there. Hls^ 
wife went out to ■Vancouver pn- 
Frlday to be ■with him until he ^s 
well enough to return home with" 
her.

From the earlier years of these) 
tests, the variety Reliable has eip 
erged as a promising selection. 
Trees of Reliable are now avail
able frbm commercial nurseries. 
Descriptive sheets indicating char
acteristics of the Reliable apricot 
are available from-this station and 
from district horticulturists of the 
B.C, department of agriculture. :

C. J. Bnddleision 
TeUs-Roliffy- o! 
Service Ideals

To commemorate Rotary’s 47th 
birthday on Saturday, Feb. 23, C. J. 
Huddleston reminded the Rotary 
Club of Summerland on Friday 
evening at the Nu'-Way Ah'nex of 
some of the pertinent facts about 
this world-wide service organiza.- 
tion. '

He stressed that Rotary’s prog
ram is designed to encourage and 
foster the “Ideal of Service" as 
a basis of worthy enterprise.

In carrying out its program, Rot
ary provides for the development 
of acquaintance as an opportunity 
for service, ‘ and encourages hifeh 
ethical standai'dsa in: busitii^g and 
professions, Mr. Huddleston' stated.

The dignifying by each Hotarian 
of his occupation as an opportunity 
to serve society "was another point 
noted by the speaker. '

Advancement of international un 
derstanding, good win and peace 
through a world fellowship of hu^ 
iness and professional men united 
in the Ideal of Service, is anothei* 
of Rotary’s chief ^

Founded in 1905, Rotary was des
igned as a practical means of en 
larging one’s friendship, partici
pating in community-betterment 
undertakings, promoting high stan
dards in business and professional 
life, and advancing, international 
understanding, and has spread to 
six continents, he stressed.

President Reid Johnston stressed- 
to his fellow club members that in 
the Is^t twelve months, nearly 300 
new Rotary clubs have been organ
ized in 35 countries of Europe, 
Africa, Asia, the Americas and Is
lands of the Pacific.

Summerland Rotary is now in its 
eighth year of sei^ce to this com
munity, it was also noted. '

R. J. PARKER/ DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPfe ACTOR 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer
............... Analysis -

Phone 783
Knowles Blk; - 618 Main St. 

PENTICTON

KIWANIS
MEETS

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND

'' massage
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

MOTORS
(Fosrmerly Highway' Motors). 

Oppod:te the Schools

B.F.Good i*ieh
BEST IN the -..ono BUN

R. G. (DICK) DIC^NSON

FOR ALL YOUR

Building N^eds
Consult '

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256 Box 191

J.D;(Doiig)
SOUtHVjrORtH

PHONE 106

733 '\Vinnipeg Sterot—Penticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors-'Mutual

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS RRTNG RESULTS

CANADA’S 
OREATESt WATCH 

VACUE

ti

W. Milne
CREDIT' UNION BLDG,

DAYR

VETS TAXI 
Phone

IKXI SERViCG 552-1
OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your time calls ^ for Bus or 
Train connections early so that 
Schedules can be arranged efficien. 
tly and to give maximuni Service.

Electric
Phone 3546

Eleclxlo^ Service for Home 
ariS-Industry

Wiring Installations and El-4 
ectrical .Rejiairs of All Kinds 

and 'now—
-'AtV

; Thp > 4rt»wt. In, .radio . test ■ es-l j 
. u^nii'e^ W: the*.'tiiihitiffam:: 
eiq^rt^ced tecUildlai^'^''

homemade

BOND DEALERS 
ond

STOCK BRpKfRS

S6uihii|r|i
Olkanagait

Sl^uiities
Phone 205' 850 Main St.

Fontioton,- B.O.

John T. Young
'■ Manager ,

ARE A DELICIOUS 
DAILY TREAT 

AT THE

COFFEE^BAR
Phone SSie r Hatottage St.

thlf.'tdvfftiitntnt ti met |Mibllthfd,^8rt

SOUTHERN INTERIOR 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR
GM Diesel Sales 

jond Service
and

Allis-Cholmers 
Bulldozeri and 

Farm Moehinery
SALES AND SERVICE 

Columbia TrAlloro — 
Lawrence-YardlngHsulpment'

PHONE 3596
Ilnetln^M Street 

WEST SUtoMERLANO

, NU-WAY HOTEL ^ 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R O

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

LOOF.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4fli 

Monday Evenings — 8'p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers aiid 'Sdlidtom 
Thunda:^ 2 to' 5 pimi 

Molmo; ■Bit^cL''• 
West Sumiherl^d^'' B.C.

MdLNUFAGTUBiUE^S’’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. SchuMiD
Phone-4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitbrs 
Notariesf

Lome Perry's 
Office

IVeet Sninmeriand 
OmeS Hoursf ' 

MON. 1. to s p:ihL

See-

ELEf^iUAL
Ri^pAnls

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dl^ 8586' GrakvUIe St.

PHONE

FOlfif
DAY And 

NIGHT taxi'

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

RHONE SIM

Teeeuiiiifv swiuNiw
We»t Summllpland Bufidtaig.

• Ltd.
PHONE 5301 — Vo'ur Liimbil' NUMbei'

OpSirdted by :

Pentieten Filinerol Chapel
PlIONE ltIO — NDVERSH CniAlUlES 

StoihhHnla IhDlmnoe
Ai AM^HdElifbrG

FenUtoton, ILO Nltht Rhone IMHI
It. J. ROLL(K)K 

Night Rhone 441141

^
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Cemmerdal Leape Pnck Germans Easy For Canucks

Summerland’s senior hockey club goes into the Penticton com
mercial league round robin playoffs holders of the; pennant in the first 
season’s play at the new Penticton arena, one point up on Penticton, 
-Merchants. ■

As long as Summerland won last Sunday’s game against the 
. Contractors, Merchants had no chance of copping first place. And that 

^ was exactly what happened, as Summerlknd defeated Contractors 5-2 to 
cinch the top spot with eight wins, and two tl®s in the regular season’s 
play. .

Although full details of the round -------------------------------------------------------
robin playoffs are not known here, 
yet, it is understood they get un- i 
dery^ay next Sunday at Penticton | 
arena with Summerland meeting 
G^aitractors again in the first 
game.

It . was a close contest last Sun
day, but a third period rally which 
^a^ Hooker, Carston and Stein- 
inger ht^lgc the net without a reply 
froni the Contractors speUed ruin 
for the Penticton sextette.

Only four penalties were handed 
put during the game as the boys 
settled down and put on a good, 
fast game of hockey and forgot 
their feuding tactics.

Carlton was the hero of ^the 
game, piiilhig off a hat trick to 
practically win the game single- 
handed.'

1st Period: 1, Summerland, Cars
ton (Kato) 15:00.

Penalties: Steininger, Collins. 
‘-2nd TPeriod: 2, Contractors, 
Brooks (Evans) ' 2:15;'3, Summer- 
land, Carston (’Taylor, Kato) 10:30; 
4, Penticton, Brboks (Kay) 12:15.

Penalty: Taylor.
3rd Period: 5, Summ e r 1 a n d.

Hockey Jamboree 
Plenty of Fun 
Not Much Crowd

Oeorge Stoll, manager of the 
Summerland arena, thre.w plenty of 
hockey :^t not top many patrons 
at the Suinmerland arena last Fri
day evening as the first atteiript at 
staging a/ minor Imckey jamboree 
failed to attract the crowd it de
served.

Opening with a juvenile , game in 
which a large number of the elem
entary school youngsters who are 
learning the. rudiments of the 
game showed their skill, the finale 
was a laugh-a-minute contest be
tween the . “Old—Timers” and the 
high school sextette.

The Old-Timers trotted out the 
liniment along with such veterans 
of bettei* days as Grandpappy

Daryl Weitzel Sweeps Senior 
Boys' Evenks in Galley High

Hooker (Kato) 5:36; 6, Summer-j Ai Holmes, Jim .Green, Les Rum-
land, Carston, 9:02; 7, Summerland 
Steininger CTaylor) 14:22.

Taylor,, Kato
Hi^ lip in
L oop Scoring

. George Taylor and Fred Kato 
vfere high 'up in the individual 
scoring race of the Penticton, com- 
meteial hockey league which wound 
up its scheduled league play on 
Sunday afternoon with Sum.mer- 
la'hd on top qf the. heap, pennant 
winners. .y'v-.v

G'66rge’ Morrish of ' - the. second- 
place < Merchai^l^s-: individual

lor, that ^or
der. ^Alsowell.itijd; in "the scoring 
oolunlh were .C,a^3tpif, -Hooker in 
his* first year of senior company, 
Groft< Steininger-and-Eyre,. ..

Rosi,e 9ampbell, vho is sitting 
out a five-^ame ^uspensi.bn for-, at
tempting to hit referee Curly Cox 
was' the leaghe had man . with 26 
minutes of penalties, including the 
match .misconduct.

La-vyson of the (laAagemen wasn’t 
far behind, with 21 .minutes, also' 
including a major penalty,

Following are the individual stat
istics released by the league this 
week:

ball. Bob Bleasdale, Art and Jack 
Dunsd'pn, Butch White, Jerry Hall- 
quist, Johnny Keys, Wendell Sch
wab, Jack .Dickson, Al Camphell, 
Al McGargar, Sarn *Kato ,B!ob Goe'rtl 
zen, Bert Bterry, Jake Knippleberg 
;Dennis Nield and Bill Wertz,

Highlight of the game came 
when regular referee Wendell Sch
wab was waved to; the sin bin by 
George Stoll for holding or some 
such thing. Schwab. j^arted to pro
test vociferously, thought better of 
it and skated sadly off, much to 
the merriment, of the crowd whose 
main theme generally, is that a 
referee’s plight is “hot. a happy 
one.” ' .♦

In the opening game black sweat
ers triumphed over tiie white sweat 
ers 4-2, with Jim Huva- scoring a 
•hat trick to I'eadf.the way for tli(e 
•winners, along with Lemke’s single 
goal. ; Scorerg' for ■ whits^ sWd6.ters 
were^SSgiliFmiarBm^^
i. High school acorers agsinat . the, 
bld-’Timers were Brake, who coum 
ted twice, ‘ Harold Biollb,' Hodker,' 
Stoll, . Jr., and Hackman. Old-Tini- 
,ers who, incidentally,, won the 
game^ 7-6 has as scorers Butch 
White, Gerry Hallqiiist, Dennis 
Nield, Les Rumball, : Art Duns- 
don, Bob Bleasdale and Al Holmes.

GOAJUE JRAUPH BENCH, of Edmonton. Mer
curies sprawls, m front of his net as he makes 
a save ;m An Olympic hockey match with the 
(^erman teamMn Oslo. Norway. Attacking Ger
mans are Xaviey Unsmn (left) and Marcus Egeri 
(caatre). ..The Canadians won in a walk, or 
rather a slide.^.

Big 5t0 First Period 
Means Loss for Block 
Bomb.ers of Kelowna

9 . 
12 

2 
8 
5 
4 
9.

6
8
T
6.

■'«'•

S^rrish (M)
Taylor : (S) .
Orycan (M)
Kato (S)
Bird (O) . . .
Johnston (G)
Carston (S) .
Hooker (Si .
Croft (S) T............   7
Holowaty ,(C) .... 7
Steininger (S) ..:..; 9
Eyre (S) ........V.... 6
J. Dolynuk (M) ... 
Ehlman . (P). .......
D. C^)
Byers .(P)
Wyatt (G) .......
T., Bella (G), ..........  ,6
Agnew (M) .........  2
MaoLean (M) .......... 6
Brooks; (0). t. .7 

, Swift (P) . 3
CamphoU (S) ...... 5
Roberge <S) ........ S
O'Connell <P) ...... 1
Rothflold (P)............ .1
Samos (G) .1.......... 2
O'Brlan (M) ...... T
Watts (O) .............. 8
Qaddon (C) .............. 4
Evans (C) .............. 0
Burtoh (P) .............. 8
Harris (G) ...........  2
A. Mooi'o (M) .......... 0
Klaasof (S) .............. 2
B. Dolynuk (M) ... 1
Header (M) .............. 1
'Mahoney (G) ...... 2
OotB (P) .......... 2
Burgart (P> ............ 1
Shaw (0) .... 1)..... 0

• May (O) .................. 0
Hoegolo (C)    1
Browne (O) •••
Pringle (0) .
Oollins (O) ...
Hall (P) ........
•Tanton (O) .
J, Bonford (G)
Nowton (G) .
Law»on (O) .
Weeks (G) ...
Bolton (M) ... 
Burnham (M) .
H. Bella (M) . 
Ferguson (M) .
Frlsby (B)
Howard ..........
Uttorhaogon (S) ...
Mulligan (M) ..........
Tj. .Tohnson (M) ..,. 
Ofll’tlgnn (P) ......
Kirby (P) ..............

(0)

12 
11 
11 
11 
10 
10 
. 9 

9
.8

7
■■7

• 7 
7 
6

8 
6

10 
6 

14 
0 
4 
6 
4 
6 
4 
0 

10 
0

6 *26 
6 6

G A Fts Fen
. 14 IS .27 2

8 17 . 16
4 16 ' 2

12 14 "4
5 18 0
'7 12 16 
8 12 *12 
3 12 2
5
3 
2 
5
4 
2 
2 
3.

-3
.1.
5 
2 
0
3 
1 
8
4 
4
3
4 
2 
1 
4 
1 
2 
4 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
3 
8 
2

0 2
1 1
2 0
2 0
1 1
1 I
1 1
1 1
2 0
112 0 
2 0 2 4
0 2 2 6
112 2 
112 2 
30 ,2 10 
011 0 
0 I 10
10 10
0 I 1 14
0 110
1 0 1 4

inoflides Major Penalty.

five Tables at CCF 
iCIub Cord Party

First prizes at the CCF card 
party held at the T. J. Garnett 
home on Monday evening were won 
by Mrs; -K; E .'Thomson and Fred 
Brind, five tables partlisipating in 
this pleasant . sodlal eA^ht. Oonsola. 
tlon prizes went to Mrs. Sheldrake 
and Mr. Thqmson.
. Tho social committee of the CCF 
club here was responsible for del 
ioious refreshments,. Mrs.' E. M. 
Hookham and Mrs. A. Rutherford, 
being in charge. , ’

Playing Kelowna Black Bombers 
On Wednesday night, Feb. ; 20 at 
the arena, the local senior • ,puck- 
sters ran up a big 5-0 lead in the 
first stanza, to, defeat the • Visitors 
10 to 6 in a^Ud-scorlng melee. 
'Campbell and Lipsett vied for 

sin i bin,,honors, .eaoh:.being -waved- 
off for two-minute penalities, three 
times. Feist,-however, wag: the real 
bad boy when he was given a 10- 
minute misconduct, penalty after a 
particularly'bad melee. ^ ;ii

list Period: 1, S, Roberge (Hook-’^*'*" 
er, Eyre) 2:47; 2, S, Taylor (Cars
ton) 3:36; 3,; S,. Carston _,(Steinih- 
ger). 12:06; 4, ..S,; Campbell, -13:li;
5, S, Taylor-(Roberge) 15:11. |
- Penaj.tiMj Canapbell, .Lipeett, Ta.y*^ 
Ibr,^ W®^^; -^^ontucci, jEjn^e; |'
'2iad'''. FeriiW:?’6,V\K,';,’’Gasey:';’;(<JtaC'^ 

xcohe)::1:23; '7, Eeist jCLipsetti', W®^®) 
7r07 ;'‘8?'Ki';Feist • (Giaccone,?Llps'ett)
^ :00; ?, S, Tayl& (Rpbei^gfjl^i^tein- 
inger) *‘14:00; lO,’S, Carstoiti v(Ro^-J 
erge, Ta:ylor) * 14:10; 11, k../Murray 
(Rantucci) 17:30;' 12, K, .Lipsett 
(Casey) 19:30. ’ 5'

Penalties: Campbell, Lipsett, Fei
st (10, minutes). ' ..

Srd Feripd: 13, S, Utterbaegen 
(Hooker) 3:07; l4, K, Dipsett (Cas. 
ey) ?-:15; 16, S, Steininger (Taylor, 
Carston) 10:47; 16, S, Carston (Tay
lor*). 13:0i

Penalties: Ciacedne, Lipsett,
Campbell, Feist. -

HOW THEY STAND
Standings of A division' in the

King-Pin bowling league follow:
Red Sox ________  21
Frozen Foo'd .....................................  19
Pheasants........ ..................................  19
Mac’s Cafe ................ *.............. . 18

Dajyl Weitzel, brilliant yourig Summerland skier, dominated th® 
third annual Okanagan high sebaol ski tournament sponsored by Sum
merland high school at the Meadow Valley- ski hill last Sunday. Con
ditions were icy on Sunday, with fast times being recorded.

Tn the senior boys’ dbwnhill; T5an 
yl careened down the hill in a near 
record time of 1:30, just one sec
ond short of the record time set 
by "Wally Day at the first valley 
school ski tournament. Only the 
addition of the control .gates kept 
him from besting the record.

A double triumph was scored by 
Weitzel when he won the senior 
boys’ slalom with four seconds to 
spare.

Be thus annexed the senior 
boys’ combined trophy and 
was mainly responsible for 
Summerland high winning'the 
aggregate cup^ for the first 

' time Tn four years.
In both^ihese events, Palph de- 

Pfyffer of Kelowna was second, 
giving the Summerland skier a 
good riin for his money. '

In the downhill, third place weqt 
to Lori Klix of Summerland, while 
George Gfundig of Penticton was 
third in the slalom.

Only one entry was received for 
the senior girls’ competition,- Alice 
dePfyffer of Kelowna being sup
reme in this department in both 
downhill and slalom races.
Junior BoyV Events 

Bill Gaddes of Kelowna captured 
the junior^ boys’ downhill, closely 
followed by D. Atkinson of Pentic
ton and Ken Pennington of Sum
merland. •

Ken Pennington, the diminutive

Lucky • Strike ., 
Superchargers
Aces ....................
Occidental ____
Nesbitt Motors 
Meateteria .... 
Overwaitea ...

......................... 16

................... ....... 16

......................   13
..........................12

............... 11
................... .. 11
....______ .. 6

Pin Crushers ,......................................5
High single—^^Fumi Inaba and 

George Williams 320, Anne Carney 
221. •
.High' triple—Fumi Inaba 793

Muriel‘ Walker .623.- 
High teaju—Frozen Food 2843.

Naromato Wins 
Badminton 14 to 6

local skier, was tops in the junior 
boys’, slalom beating Bill Gaddes 
of Kelowna and ' D. King of Pen
ticton in that order.

'With his first and secojad win, 
Bill Gaddes walked off with the 
junior boys’ combined trophy. .

Kelowna, Summerland and Pen
ticton high schools were the only, 
ones in the valley to send compet
itors, Oliver and Vernon failing 
to appear while Princeton was un
able to be present because of an
other competition in the Similka- 
meen on the same day.

Despite this lack of contest
ants, it was deemed a succes
sful meet, although the num
ber of spectators left somLOtfaing 
to be desired by the sponsor of 
tile event.

• Members pf* the local St. John 
Ambulance ^clety were on hand, 
but only one casualty, a twisted 
ankle, resulted from the races.

W. B. Powell was referee of the 
meet while high school cadets 
Blaeklock, Bates, Borton, Daniels, 
Ward and Gilbert operated the 
wireless sets and kept in constant 
communicatiom j ' .. ■

Unfortunately, the splice bn the 
tow gave way late in the afternoon 
and ^e seniof boys had to walk 
back' for the final event which de
layed the meet somewhat.

Ross Tingley was in charge of 
arranging . the meet, assisted in 
oorrespondance by Merle Heavy- 
aides. A banquet was tendered the 
visitors at the school on Sunday 
evening following the meet.

, Standings, of; B division of the 
King-»Pin howling league are
Review --------------------------
Shanhon-’s -T^.-.-.-v^^^T-r-r-.....
Farm____ V. ^; “’1..; i......,
Verrier’s .............. ...............
.Young’s: Electric ........ ....
Sedlar’s ...;____________
Credit Union 1 .................
Banl; of [Montreal .....
Nightingales ........ .............
Westland Bar .....................
Chab-Lee .............................
Credit IJnion 2,........................... 5

High single—^Rhth Caldwell 200, 
Tom McKay 259.

High three—Theo Young 496, 
jTom McKay 609.

High team—Review 2441.

Borkwill President 
Of Canned Foods

H. J. (Bill) Slarkwill was elect
ed president of tbe B.C. Canned 
Foods’ Association: at the conven
tion held in Vancouver last week. * >

Mr. BarkVill held the office of 
vice-president of the association 
last year and also holds office as 
one of tbe western directors of the 
Canadian Food- Processors’ Asqn.

Dewey Slanborn Named 
01 D C. Inland Rifle Assodalion
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Dewey Sanho|n« of Summerland 
was elebtlad by ^Reclamation to tho 
post of president of the. B.O. In-, 
land Rifle Assn,, when' the' annual 
mooting was hoid in ©.0. Tree 
Fruits Ltd, board' room at Kel
owna rooently. * I 

All rifle olubs Affiliated' in tho 
Intorloi' wore roprosontod, and com. 
blnod to extend oongratulatlons to 
Summorland for tho orderly and 
offlolont manner in which tho 
BOIRA annual shoot was hold in 
Summorland last year.

As a result of this Buobessful 
shoot, tl)o BOIHA treasury has 
$208,10 profit from 1061, host year 
on record.

Mr, Sanborn roplaoes William 
Louie of Kamlpopo as president; 
while John F, Khalomhooh of Bum- 
inorland was named soorotary-treo- 
auror.

.Honorary preslonts are Lieut-Ool 
Johnson, Kelowna, O, C. of B. 
Squadron, B.O. Dragoonsi William 
Louie, Kamloops; Qoorgo Hose, 
ICelowha, , '

Ist vioo-prosidont is Ian Grant 
of Vernon and 2nd vloo-prosldont 
la Walt Cousins of Pentloton. Two 
members from each oluh malto up 
the council Including: J, H. Palmer, 
Enderby; Blalin Orothors and Bil
ly Hall, Vernon; E. W. WOrlco and 
H. M. Chappell, Kamloops; George 
Hill, C.W. Henderson, Kolowna; J, 
Burns and Hon Taylor, Fonlloton; 
Davn Taylor and G. M. Dunsdon, 
Summerland,

Vernon will bo tho site of the 
annual BOIHA shoot on May 24 
and 28 this year but it will be 
sponsored by Kamloops, assisted 
by Pentloton, with the understand.

ing that Penticton will stage tho 
big show in 1058 when Its range 
has been enlarged. ^

Dates for club shoots wore dec
ided at the meeting were: Kam
loops, Juno 16; Vernon, July 13; 
Summorlond, July 27; Pentloton, 
August 10; Kelowna, August 24.

22
20'

19
17
14
14
14
11
11
10

8

; The Summerland badminton club 
“B” team played host to the Nar- 
amata badminton club on Monday, 
February 25, with the visiting' 
team winning the matches 14-6. 
Jean Eddie, Eileen Miltimore, 
Pearl Lackey, Ma'rg Kish, Jim Mil
timore, Clarence ' Lackey, Adrian 
Moyls, John Ruck, Harold Burden 
and Reg Smith made up the Sum 
mer land team.

On- St. Patrick’s Day, March 17, 
the Summerland Athletic- Club is 
planning. another -telephone bridge 
cpjntinuing : their efforts on - money 
raising 'schemes. - It is * hoped ;tbat 

■•■tire respon:^ to -thiS; one'^’-WiTrhgv.^ 
good , as to the one held*^ before 
Christmas.

B IO W L I N G
Open Every Day at 
, 3 except Monday

-fill 
B3wkidinie

Comiiierciol Hockey
PENTICTON COMMERCIAL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE FINAL 

^STANDING
GP W L D Fts GF GA 

Summ. ....12 8 2 , 2 18 60 31
Merch. .... 12,8^3 1 17 38 32
Contract. ..12 4 6 2 10 36 41
Garage. ... 12 4 7 1 9 40 66
Packers ... 12 8 9 0 € 34 54

Everything
fertile

SPORTSMAN
.At

BEHT DEBHY’S

Sports Centre
Hastings Stroot

DOTORTKIIT NEEnNG
The SUMMERLAND PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE ASSN.

ANNUAL MEETING
will be held at the

r
Nu-Way Annex

Thursday, March 6 at 8 p.m.
Guest speaker: Col, C. G. Beeston 

ALL CONSERVATIVES URGED TO ATTEND 

REFRESHMENTS

Thia ndvortisomont Is not publlabod or dianlayod by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Govornmont of British Columbia ♦

Ifi 1iim Pof) knew some of the 'fyds of life I
r unny thing about porenta. Tliiey 
can be ao amort obout aome 
tl)inga>-ond blind to otlier thingi.

Tolte my Pop, for inatance. 
When I flrat bowed into thia con- 
fuaing world, he waa wiae enough 
to talcs out more life insurance. 
Now, if Anything happens to him. 
Mom will still have money for 
groceries and rent. And I can go 
on playing here, instead of having 
to be a president or something, 
•to earn a living.

For that, I give Pop full credit. 
Yet he's always complaining about 
how tough It is to aova more

money these days. Why can’t he 
see thot he can use life insurance 
— with its system for putting 
money oslde regularly <—to reach 
ot/ier goals. Thot woy, saving’s as 
easy as sucking a toe I

Another thing. As I observe 
economic conditions in this greet 
nation of ours, one fact Is increos- 
ingly evident: Euary dollar that'a 
laved help! to eheok inflation. So 
we should all save as much as we 
can, every way we can.

Tiiot's ' what I’m gonna tell 
Pop. And if he doesn't listen to 
reason. I’ll just drool oil over his 
new tie I

f Life Iniuranca dellari sorva you thai0 ether waysi ^
A Isros pare of ewry lift Iniursnee dollar H put to work In Inveitmsntt that 
bring you —and all other Canadian! — artra himafki.

Hundradi of mlllleni of thaia dollari have horn uied ln thii way, helping 
to provldi now ichooU, hlshwayi, pownr plantt, oil plpallnei, hnmn and many 
othar vital projects that ralit Ifvlng itanclardi. *

Today, by thtir thrifty hahlt of paying Ufa Iniuranca premiumi regutarly, 
nearly AvS' million Cenaulani are providing lecurlty fur their famllUn . . . 
working to oheok InHetlon ... end promoting progreii throughout the nation 1^

The LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
ffiiif fittfr raprtfanforfFtt

JH

MVOMHI
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Foul Roberge Gels 
School Jonitpr Job.

Paul Roberge was appointed 
^tant janitor oil - probation

as-
for

AiRINO \

And becau^ our business is 
the care and repair of your 
car or truck you can be sure 

that' we have the best inter
ests of you and your vehicle 

at heart.

four months at the' junior-senior 
high school when the school board 
met in regular session, Monday 
evening, Feb. 25. The four months’ 
probation period takes the hew ap
pointee to the eod of the summer 
term and if work has been satis- 
Ifectoiy at the end of that time he 
will, receive pei;;manent appoint 
meat..
. Mn Robefge was chosen from 
among seventeen applicants for 
the position, and replaces Mr. Fred 
Thompson, whose resignation takes 
effect at lie end of this month.

Too Late to Classify—

Garage - Trucking - Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SOMMEBLAND. B.C.

SNAP, OWNER’S ANXIOUS TO 
clear up an estate, 10 acre or
chard, mostly apples, good soil on 
gradual slope, not too steep. Full 
price $3500. cash. For further 
information contact Schanuel’s 
Real Estate, .161 Main St. Pen
ticton Or Mr. George Hadolrell, 
salesman. West Summerland.

8-1-c

Variety of Subjects Heard
at

TONIGHT — ATTEND 'THE OOY 
Cup playoff at Penticton Arena, 
Summerland All Stars vs Kel- 
'owna. Support your local team.

. ' 9-1-c• . ....

AT THE ARENA PI^LJC
skating, tonight 8 to lO; Friday, 
hockey practice; Saturday^—if ice 
suitable—morning, hockey • prac
tice, public school; night—ice car- 

. nival, kids’ races, broomball 
game. Rotary vs Kiwanis; Jay
cees challenge winner; prizes for 
skating costumes, boys’ and 
girls’, men and ladies’. ' 9-1-c

WANTED TO RENT — 2 BED- 
room house, close, in, by May 1. 
Phone Durnin Motors 3606. 9-2-c

^R/C£l>^SAVE

lAerty
Sprinj^illed
Mattresses by 

Simmons '
The new Auto-lock inner 

Spring ,conaitrujCtlon keeping 
the ooiip in p^ect alignment.

Quality woven .stxiped tick
ing.": ■■■ r

Proteottve. ^ covpilng. over 
ifSpiin '̂ ,.

iUl' felt upholstering.. '

AVAILABLE IN AIE STANDARD. SIZES

PRICE $32.50

Butler & Walden
Phone 4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland

Attendance - at the annual grow
ers’ CbautauqTia was not as largte 
as most other years, but those 
present for'the afternoon and ev
ening sessions last Tuesday at the 
lOOF hall indicated a keen inter
est in the addresses by various rep
resentatives of provincial and fed
eral agricultural departments.

First speaker was Dr. C. G. Wood- 
bridge, who commented on miner
al deficiencies in Okanagan . soils 
used for orchard production.

Jack Mason, of tl^ plant nut
rition section of the experimental 
station, spoke on irrigation and 
erosion, emphasizing^ the; need of 
taking every precsmtion against 
soil erosion by implementation of 
organic matter in the soil. He ref
erred to furrow Irrigation as the 
main cause of gully erosion.
All Claims Were Paid / -
. G^rge Northan, manager of the 
BCFG Hail Insurance group, ex
plained the progress of the mutual 
hail insurance company, stressing 
that all clainis were paid last year.

At the evening meeting, Don Al
len, district horticulturist of'Oliver, 
discussed the 1952 spray calendar, 
referring to the more compact style 
of calendar this year ,and» the fact , 
that concentrate spray formulae 
are listed in. a column alongside 
dilute spray formulae. Growers 
.should make sure which columhi 
applied to them and then outline 
it in red pencil t® avoid possible 
costly mistakes, he thought.

In referring to concentrate spray
ers, Mr. Allen urged growers to 
check siz^ ojf nozzles as this is 
very important in obtaining proper 
coverage. He referred to the new 
superhard Tungsten-carbide discs 
which are now available. Speed of 
travel should’be checked carefully 
and- sprayers tur;ried off while 
making turns at ends of rows.

• He also pointed out that recom
mended' control' for' aphis is dorm
ant 'dinitro' and' oil with a summer 
follow -up of nicdtihe sulphate and 
washing soda.. Washing soda is be
ing recommended this year in place 
of soap. This is necessary since 
there is to® much confusion of true 
soaps with detergent materials.

Mr. Allen also touched brief
ly on the control of woolly 
aphls^ codling moth, peach 
twig ■ borer and mites. . 

i In dealing with the question of 
diseases Mr.' Allen pointed, out 
that the best method of controlling 
fire blight is a good dormant clean 
up of aU diseased wood. 'At least 
three inspections, of the orchard 
are necessary before all the' dis.- 
ease material; can • be 'detected.. ' 

Follow up inspections every 2 
days for 2 or 3 weeks after the 

' bl'bssom ■ period are also necessary 
if blight has been bad the previous 
year. Large, wood and even very, 
small twigs may .harbor the disease 
so that eveiy liit of infected mater
ial must be found and burned. '

Mr. Allen said that w®rk had 
been done iri spraying for fire blight 
over the 3 years and some pf 
the tests had proved successful, 
others had not. For the most part, 
a weak solution of Bordeaux had 
been used and from three to seven 
sprays applied to cover all of the 
blossom as it comes out.
Terrific. Pear Tonnage 

Mr. George Brown, secretary- 
treasure of BCTF Ltd., spoke 
briefly on certain breakdown con
ditions in'some of the past seas
on’s crops. He also reviewed the 
pear deal of las^. year mentioning 
that there arc now 247,000 Bartlett 
pear trees in Okanagan plantings;' 
This, he thought, could mean 2,470,- 
000 Bartlett pap^is in ten'',years’ 
time, all factors being favorable. 
Bartlett, Anjou and Flemish, he 
thought,, could still be gro\^ but 
he felt that no further plantings 
of Anjou or' Flemish should be 
made. He referred also to a long 
list of sundry pear varieties whloh 
are now, becoming very difficult to 
pai'ket. He said that these .sundry 
varieties coupled with small sizes 
had caused the delay In closing 
the pear pool this year.

In toiumlng on apples Mr, Brown 
snld that there are still aome 
Newtowns, Staymans and Romes; 
left with tho balance of the crop 
being Wlnosaps, It has boon a'sat
isfactory apple year to date and 
no trouble Is expected in dispos
ing of the balance of the crop, aP- 
oordlng to Mr. Brown,

M, P. D, Trumpour, district 
horticulturist at Pentloton 
strossod tho tnoreasing Interest 
In ohomical thinning and stated 
that conditions of the pnst twq 
years had not been too favof- 
nhio for this work beonuse of 
tho severo winter’ Injury and «

. the late sprihg frost last year.
He anumeraxad some of tho ad'> 

vantages gained by ohemloal thin
nings as!—
, (1) Oast of thinning labor re-' 
duned eO-7B'J|i.
I (2) Mora tlmo’allowod for other 
brohgrd work. v.
’ f8> Trees are anamlod to car
ry 10% to ao% more fruits, '* 

(4) Biennlel tendenoloi are re-i 
duoed.

Mr. Trumpour stated that ohsm<u 
toal thinning was more luhjeet w 
unprddietabte results because it 
was affaotod by many variable 
factors. ^

One of the most important fa»- 
tors is weather. Ooul wouthor at, 
blossom time reduced Insonts flight 
and pollination is poor. This may 
give overthinning. Thinning ehem- 
loals are often more aetivo under

MORE ABOUT—

Council Ready
Continued from page 1

cool, moist -weather conditions and 
this also may increase the danger 
of ■ over-:thihning.

On the other hand, warm sun
ny days may give excellent pollin
ation of the blossoms and cause 
materials to be less effective giv
ing insufficient * thinning. Rain 
soon after sprays ar§ applied may 
give more' thinning than antici
pated.

More work is needed on the rela
tionship of relative humidity to 
thinning effects of the chemicals, 
Mr. Trumpour thought,

Varieties are also a variable 
factor as Mr. .Trumpour pointed 
out. Winesap and Delicious ' are 
seif, unfruitful and under some con. 
^tions may not be sufficiently 
poUinated. Spirajidng under these 
conditions might' cause too much 
to be taken offi: Vigorous trees 
si^d chemical ,_^thinning sprays 
better than*weak .ones.' For the 
most part vigorous heavy crop 
trees should be sprayed with the 
weaker light crop trees or very 
young trees being passed up.

Follow-up hand thinning may be 
necessary in the case •of -varieties 
dike Newtown and “Winesaps.' 
i, Mr. Trumpour stressed that only 
;ooncentrate machines of ■ adequate 
capacity would handle the sugges
ted spray and do a good job. The 
machine should have an output of 
S5 to lOO gals, spfay in half an 
hour, he stated; He also pointed 
"but that no oonceiitrate machine 
would adequately spray both sides 
of the'row at once. Adjustment of 
nozzles to gjve maximum output 
in the area froih 80® to 30 o from 
the ground was essential, to get 
material, into the top of the tree.

1 R. P. Murray, Supervising Horti
culturist' of Kelowna encouraged 
growers to keep the grounds a- 
round their houses and farms as 
beautiful as possible. Mr. Murray' 
congratulated the Summerland area 
on having an excellent horticultur
al society which had done much 
to keep alive the idea of beautiful 
home surroundings. He said: “Yott 
can live without flowers but not 
so well.”

iOne effect of good • landscaping 
-with neat and tidy grounds is that 
children brought up in these sur
roundings absorb something from 
this en-vironment which lasts on 
into later years. Mr. Murray said; 
•'When a man is finished'with a 
garden—-I W’ould say he is finished.’’

to set up a policy that if anybody 
pays $200 to us, then we must sup
ply them with electricity,” : Muni
cipal Clerk Gordon Smith pointed- 
out. -

It was Councillor H. R. J. Rich
ards who suggested the $200 divid- 
ing line and council tentatively ad-, 
opted that level and will , confact 
the prospective users to ascertain 
their reaction to the plan.

iCounclllor H. J. Barkwill con
sidered “It will pay us in the 
long run.”
Extension of street lighting con

cerned council the'last t^o meet
ings; and as a result of the pre
vious council session on Feb. 12, 
an expenditure of nearly $600 was 
ordered for 13 luminaire-type 
street lights and brackets to be 
installed in the to'wn area, the old 
lights and brackets to be installed 
in other new sections.

It was the electric light depart
ment’s plan, according to Council
lor Atkinson, to replace present 
street lights with the better class 
luminaire style lamps, and extend
ing lighting service with older 
style lamps and brackets on streets 
farther from the t®wn’s centre.
Could Continue Each Year .

If this policy is continued year 
after year, the entire community 
will eventually, have a proper sys
tem of street lighting, it was con
tended.

The new luhiinaire-style lamps 
and "“brackets are being installed, 
as follows: Two on; Granville, four 
on Pender, six in the Parkdale 
district including a portion of the 
Station road up to Darke’s corn
er and one replacement at the B.C. 
Fruit Shippers corner. >

Old lights would go to Quinpoole; 
Sergeant subdivision vand- an ad
ditional light on the Prairie 'Val
ley road, it was stated. ;

The Peach Orchard street 
lighting deal Is to go on a. ser

ies .basis instead of transfer- . , 
ring the photo elTOtrio ’Oye from 
operation on the Station road, 
as originally planned. .
A sketch of a series connecting 

Peach Orchard section and the 
Hospital Hill road was approved 
by council on Tuesday. Cost- of 
Peach Orchard street lighting ex
tension had -already been set at 
approximately $700. •
Must RMse 'Wires

Still another expense faces tijp 
electric light 'department'but be
cause of offered assistance from 
the West Kootenay office in Pen
ticton it will not’ l>e too serious, 
council felt.

This concerns the necessity of 
raising the 4,700 volt line along 
the Giant’s Head road, as the pro
vincial electrical inspector has'^ 
ruled that it is strung too low.

The West Kootenay has_,pffer- 
ed the. services of its creHv, ^f the 
council will supply its two electri
cal workers and 64. 6-pair cross- 
arms. The West SCootenay line to 
the experimental station would be 
strung on one side and the munici
pal line on the other side of ,the 
poles. Cost of the crossarms would 
probably be $500. ,

This work must be completed 
by April IS as the experimental 
station calls for extra power for 
pumping purposes on that date, it 
was stated. '

Exact details of the changeover 
will have to worked, out, but a 
sh'utdo'wn for part of three Sun
days is expected.

Ipansider Purchase:
* Miinicijpal; Loader 

for Iwo bepaftments
; ‘Sum'merland, municipal council 
¥s t considering the purchase of ' a 
loader-bulldozer but has made no 
plans for its financing.

I Councillor F. M. Steuart, chair
man of the roads department, pre
sented oquncll on Tuesday-with de. 
tails of a TD6 International sec- 

,,ond-hand loader which can be ,pur- 
'(Bhased here for-$5,000.
/ He understood a neiv machine of 
this type would cost about, $11,000.

1 A demonstration was carried out 
ithis week and witnessed by •some 
'council members. Reeve Bentley 
-being unable to be present. Mr. 
Steuart understood. that the water 
department oould^ find as much 
use for such a type of small nna- 
ohine as the road department, and 
it can be transported easily on 
municipal trucks,

1 Various questions were asked 
'Councillor Steuart, about the fea
sibility of such an expenditure. Are 
there sufficient roads in the mun
icipality for its operation and 
wouiq be bo feasible 'to purchase. a 
second-hand machine instead of 
'a new model,
’siblc to purchase a second-hand 
machine Instead of a ndw m'Cdel.

It was decided that estimates on 
Several typos of loaders should, ke 

! obtained before any decision to 
'purchase is made. .

“I think it’s a good offer,'’ was 
Councillor Atjkinson’s comment, 
and Reeve Bentley agreed, pointing' 
out that this work is a “must” in 
any case.

RIALTO 
Theatre

WeH Summerland
Thursd^y,^ Friday, Saturday,

February 28-28, MarA ^
Bing Crosby; Jane Wymann, 

Frahohot Tone, in
"HERE COMES 

THE GROOM'
(Comedy) -

Thu ■dvcrllicmtnt U not publlihed or 
diipUyed by the Liquor Control Board o> 
by the Government ol Brltlih Coluniblo

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PAL

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
March 3, A, 5

Farley Granger, Ruth Roman,. 
Robert'Wajker, in.

^'STRAMGEltS OH 
A TRAIH" .

(Drama)

Thursday - Friday -. Saturday 
March 6,',7, 8

George Montgomery, Brenda 
Marshall; Glen.'Langan, in

"THEJRIQUOIS
TRAIL"

(Outdoor Drama) .

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.ni. 
Saturday, Night 2* Shows 7-9

k!

Low.fRiNR from
SUMMERLAND toi

One-Way Roturn 
KETAIWNA i — I 1.IS r- I t.«S 
PENTICTON — r .no — I i.l0 
VANCOUVER $ ABS — «1H.40 
CALGARY — IIA.M — IM.AB 

..WINNIPEG — fW.T0 —•M.IW 
LOS ANGELES - $81.80 $M.88
TORONTO — $40.88 — $88.78

The Safe Way To Bay Stefcks
Yem, there is a SAFE WAY by ‘the use of

Convertible Dabantures
8 basic indusli^k haire reoentiy Isqued oonvertible 
debentUfM, iill- of whloh are safe. They five 'you 
an option on their shares, but no obligation to, 
coMreiiw it.

.LET US TELL YOU MORE
,1., W.; , •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nares Investmehts
It . ,1 t 1 I .1 il •• U V. 11 >i III

..1,1,1 » » t t f » N I H I N H t.

••••I
ll« .XMul lirn nii.tful.■ MWti O'.yMuiiii

lt«m

GREVHOIf NDli

Your Beat Policy—
Complete Coverage

By all maauub liiio. utmost oav« 
tion when driirlng j^ur auto* 
moSlIe. Hilt neyer make the 
mistalio, that oaroful driving Is 
a substitute for Insuranoe. 
There IS no subsUtutet

Invost In adoiiuate auto oovorago and protect yourself from that 
which Is unforeseen and unoontrolIaMo. Call 5880 for details, now!

Lome Perry
Ileal Estate Tel. 5558 Insurance

105951

^
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